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ARCHAEOLOGIA: 

O R, 

MISCELLANEOUS TRACTS, ©V. 

I. Account of fome Roman Antiquities difcovered at 

Exeter. By the Prefident. 

Read Feb. n, 1779. 

Gentlemen, 1HAVE the honour to lay before the Society fome elegant 

Roman Penates in bronze, which were difcovered lad: July 

in digging a cellar under the houfe of Mr^Upham, fituated in 

the High ftreet at Exeter, at the corner of Broad-gate, which leads 

from that ftreet to the Clofe of the Cathedral Church. They 

were found within a very narrow fpace, and not more than three 

or four feet below the prefent pavement of the flreet. 

They confid: of five figures, all of them executed in a tafte 
far fuperior to the generality of datues found in Britain ; it is 

Vol, VI. B therefore 



2 The President’s Account of 

therefore reafonable to conclude that they were the workman- 

flaip of foreign artifts and of an early period. 
The firft a female figure [<7], four inches and half high, is drefi- 

ed in a long loofe garment covering her whole body : her hair is 
adorned with a diadem like thofe which appear on the heads of 

Livia and Trajan’s Queens; her hair, tyed behind, falls down 

her back. Her left hand is broken off; in her right fhe holds 

a cornucopia of fruit. The fharpnefs and folds of her drapery 

are fo corroded with ruff, that they exhibit very faint traces of 

the original elegant workmanfhip. 
On comparing this figure with thofe reprefen ted in Mont- 

faucon’s Colled ion [3], one of the Goddefs Ceres appears per¬ 

fectly correfpondent to this ilatue both in the head-drefs and 
drapery; file has alfo a cornucopia, but holds it in her left hand, 

her right having a bunch of poppies; both thefe being emblems 

of that Goddefs. 
But the fame volume exhibits aflatue and fome figures on the 

reverfe of medals, reprefenting the Goddefs Fortune in the fame 

drefs, and with a cornucopia in her right hand. In fad, this 

emblem is too equivocal to determine the charader of this fta- 

tue. For there is hardly a virtue reprefented on the Roman 

medals in the charader of a Goddefs which does not bear the 

cornucopia, to reprefent the plenty which is the attendant or 

effed of that particular virtue. It appears with the figures of 

Sains, Pax, Concordia, Hilaritas, Liberalitas, Foelicitas, AEquitas, 
XEternita?, and Moneta. The countries of Italy, Africa, and the 

city of Alexandria, bear it on account of their fertility. But in 

almoft all thefe figures we find the cornucopia placed in the 

left hand, poffibly becaufe the grace of the figure depending on 

the attitude of the right arm; the mod: diftinguifhed emblem, 

or that which admitted the moffc graceful extenfioii of that arm, 

la] fig* in the plate. [Q Suppl. tom. I. pi. LXXIil. fig. 5. 
was 



form Roman Antiquities difcovered at Exeter. % 

was generally placed in it; but the form and fize of the cornu¬ 
copia Teemed to require that it fhould be placed clofe to the fide, 

and therefore was put in the left arm. 

Two datues of Mercury, one four inches and a half long, the 

other only four inches and a quarter, were found at the fame time 

and place. The former [r] is a perfect and well proportioned 

figure ; in dead of a bonnet, or Petafus, the wings on his head 

grow out between his hair, as they do in fome datues repre- 

fented by Montfaucon, and he has no wings on his feet. A 

long loofe garment, doubled on his left fhoulder, palling under 
the upper part of the arm is brought over it below the elbow, 

and hangs halfway down his leg. His right hand, though turned 

upward, as if meant to contain fomething, is empty; his left 

holds a purfe. 

This figure bears the greated refemblance to a datue of Mer¬ 

cury reprefented by Montfaucon [r/], as well in the attitude and 

form of the purfe, in the wings on the head, and the want of 

them on the feet, as in the dze and folds of the garment, which is 

there doubled on the oppofite fhoulder. 

The other datue of Mercury [y] has the Petafus, and wings on 

his feet: he is more cloathed than the former figure, his garment 

entirely covering his right arm and fide, and reaching down al- 
mod to his feet. His left hand is in a fimilar attitude, but the 

fhape of the purfe in his right hand is different; there are da- 

tues of Mercury in Montfaucon refembiing this figure alfo. 

That marked N° 5 in the lad mentioned plate is without his 

petafus, but has wings on his feet, and a purfe of the fame form. 

The figures N3 1, 2, and 4, in the following plate, are alfo fimi¬ 

lar ; the left hand is generally empty. This fecond figure of 

Mercury has differed both in the limbs and drapery by the 

M fig* 2. in the plate, [ij Tom, I. pi. LXVIII. fig. 3. 
M f'g- 3- 
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4 *The President’s Account of 

moiftnefs of the earth in which it has lain, but is not without 

original merit. There were various methods of reprefenting 

this Deity, fome of thofe in Montfaucon exhibiting him with, 

and others without wings to his feet. The bronze cock found 
with thefe Penates is juftly ftippofed to have belonged to one of 
thefe ftatues, as it denoted vigilance, and is reprefented as an 

emblem of Mercury in three or four gems engraved in the 

fame volume of Montfaucon. There was alfo a fquare and a 
round brafs pedeftal accompanying thefe ftatues, and fuch we 

find reprefented under the ftatues of Mercury in the foremen- 
tioned plate of Montfaucon. 

The fourth figure [/], two inches and half high, reprefents 

either Mars or a Roman warrior, compleatly armed with a high- 

crefted helmet, coat of mail, and boots covering the whole front 
of the leg. The right arm ere£t probably held a fword, and 
the left a fhield, but both are truncated at the hands. 

The laft and moft elegant of thefe figures [g] is only two inches 

and a quarter in heighth. From the delicacy of its make, 

the turn of countenance, and the drefs of the hair, it feems ap¬ 

plicable only to Apollo, for it is undoubtedly a male figure. 

T he right hand is broken off at the elbow; the left holds fome- 

thing like a linen cloth, but fo covered with ruft that it is im- 
poffible to afcertain its form. 

These five Penates were found with, or rather furrounded 
by a confiderable quantity of large oyfter-fhells, which from 

their fize and form are known to come from a village on the 

fea fhore, called Budleigh, twelve miles S. E. of Exeter. There 

were alfo in the fame mafs various fragments of urns, of dif¬ 

ferent forms, fizes, colours, and kinds of earth ; fome of a dark 

brown, and others of a bright red; the latter in particular very 
.highly glafed, and much adorned with fancied borders and hu- 

U ] fig* 4* {/] Fig. 5. 
man 
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man figures executed in a very elegant tafte. But the havock 

made in thefe urns muft not be attributed to the workmen who 

were employed in digging the cellar; for the fpace wherein they 

were confined, and the manner in which they were dug up, 

prove that the confufion had been made at fome former period; 

and Mr. Upham, the owner of the houfe, was too attentive to 
their work after the firft appearance of the ftatues, to fuffer 

them to proceed without a conftant infpe&ion : he caufed them 

to continue their fearch, and difcovering a large Roman tile, ex¬ 

pected to find it the covering of a Roman urn, but to his great 

difappointment found it lay only on the natural earth ; which 
certainly was not its original pofition ; but it muft have been 

thrown there together with thefe broken urns; which then 

lay included within a fpace too narrow to have contained them 

if they had been entire. It is alfo remarkable that no medal or 

coin of any kind was found with them, though the owner 

caufed the rubbifh to be carefully examined and lifted. But on 

the oppofite fide of. the ftreet, when the foundations of Mr. 

Dennis’s houfe were dug two years ago, fome fmall remains of 

a teflelated pavement were difcovered, with a few Roman me¬ 

dals, one of them a Trajan in large brafs,. 

Together with thefe antiquities were alfo found fome frag¬ 
ments of horns, bones, teeth, cinders of glafs and metal, and 

fome quantities of burnt wood, of all which fpecimens are here 

exhibited for the infpeClion of. the Society.. 

l am, Gentlemen, &c. 

JER. MILLES. 
Harley Street, 
Feb. 10, 1779* 

2 II. Remarks 



II. Remarks cn the Reverend Mr. William Harris’s 
Obfervations on the Roman Antiquities in Mon- 

mouthfhire and the neighbouring Counties of Wales; 
' with an Account of fome curious Remains of Anti¬ 

quity in Glamorganshire. Addrefi to the Prefidenty 

Council, and Fellows of the Society of Antiquaries, 
by John Strange, Ffq. F. R.S. F.S.A. Fits Majefly s 

Refident at Venice. 

Read Jan. 28, 1779. 

I DID myfelf the honor, fome time ago, to fubmit to the 

judgment of this mofl refpe&able Society the refult of my 

antiquarian refearches in Monmouthfhire. It has fince been an 

agreeable furprize to me, to find the fame fhbjett treated by the 

Reverend Mr. William Harris, in his obfervations on the Julia 

Strata, and other Roman remains in South Wales, inferted in 

the fecond volume of the Archaeologia, fince this Gentleman’s 

obiervations feem to confirm the principles, which I ventured 

to adopt in regard to the Romans in Wales, by additional 

proofs, not only refpedling Monmouthfhire and Brecknockfhire, 

but with regard alfo to the other neighbouring Welfli coun¬ 

ties. As the perufal of Mr. Harris’s Paper has given me occa- 

11011 to make lome particular remarks, I think proper to com¬ 

municate them to the Society, as a fupplenient to my former 

5 EfTays* 



Antiquities In Monmouthfhire and Glamorganfhire. 7 

Eflays, and a further illuRration of this curious fubjedt. I (hall 

all'o add fuch antiquarian obfervations as I was able to make in 

my tour through the neighbouring county of Glamorgan. 

In my journey to Wales, I eroded the Severn at Furton paf- 
fage, and confequently had not an opportunity to obferve the 

'Trajedlus Augujla) from whence Aujl palfage was probably 

named, and the remains of the Roman camp at Sudbrook. Mr. 

Harris fortunately fupplies this deficiency, and, by his judicious 
obfervations, though contrary to the common opinion, makes it 
very probable, that the ’TrajeSius Augujhe crolled the Severn 

obliquely, from about three miles below Oldbury in Gloucefier- 

fhire, to CharRon, or the black rock, which is three miles 
# 

lower down the river, on the oppofite fide, at, or near, the land¬ 

ing place of the new ferry. Mr. Harris aflerts, that the Roman 

camp at Sudbrook was originally *fquare ; which does not agree 
with the account given of it by Dr. Holland, in his notes upon . 
Sudbrook, as I before obferved [<2]. But however that may be, 

the difference of opinion is eafily accountable, if we confider the 

continual devaluation, to which this camp has ever been expofed, 

by the walhings of the Severn. Speaking of the remains at 
Caerwent, Mr. Harris is of opinion, that the old walls feen 
there are of Saxon origin, though he obferves, that they have 
frequently Roman bricks interfperfed among them ; efpecially 
the wall on the fouth fide of the camp. To confefs the truth, 
I did not obferve thefe bricks; and confidered the remains of 

the ftone walls at Caerwent as Roman, from the perfect fimi- 

litude of their Rrudlure with other fuch walls avowedly of 
Roman origin, and which are not uncommon with us, efpe¬ 

cially in the northern Rations per lineam valll, and elfewhere. 

In regard to the particular Rrudture of thefe walls, I final 1 only 

add3 
[«] Account of Monmouthfhire. 



8 Mr. Strange’s Account of 

add, that Mr. Harris himfelf tacitly admits, that the remains of 

the ftone wall at the Gaer near Brecknock are Roman ; and I 

before obferved, that thefe remains are exaflly fimilar, in their 

ffru&ure, to thofe of Caerwent. The fame is alfo obfervable 

of the old walls of the Roman Camp at Cwm, near Llandrindod, 

in Radnorfhire [£], and in thofe of Segontium near Carnarvon, 

in North Wales. If thefe remains, therefore, are to be admit¬ 

ted as Roman, of which, I think, there can be little doubt, for 
the reafons before mentioned, why are not the old walls at 

Caerwent to be equally confidered of Roman origin, fince they 

perfectly referable them ? For fuppofing them Saxon, we may 

with equal reafon confider as fuch all fimilar remains, that are 

found in the different Roman camps throughout the ifland ; 

which I prefume can hardly be allowed. If any reafonable dif¬ 

ficulty might be raifed againff the Roman origin of the old 

walls of Caerwent, I fhould imagine it muff: be about the South . 

wall only, where the towers are; concerning which I muff 

confefs not to have been without my doubts. But the weffern 

wall, where no fuch towers are feen, appeared to me indis¬ 

putably Roman; and, I believe, the moff confiderable remain of 

the kind throughout the principality. 

Mr. Harris, in his particular remarks on the Julia Strata, 
which pa{fed through this country, makes it begin at Caerwent 

only ; whereas I fhould imagine it to have begun at the land¬ 

ing place at Sudbrook camp j efpecially as there appear to be 

fome veftiges of a Roman caufeway on that fide of Caerwent, 

near Creek, as I before obferved in my account of Monmouth- 

Ihire. Belides, as the diffance from Sudbrook to Caerwent, a 

'Trajeftu ad V?ntam, is formally fettled by the Itineraries, being 9. 

m. p. according to Antoninus, we may reafonably prefume, that 

[b] Archaeologia, vol. I. p. 302. 

fome 
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Antiquities in Monmouthshire and Glamorganshire. 9 

fome Roman road led that way, and why not the Julia Strata, 
considering the importance of fuch a communication with the 

eaftern road and Roman Rations on that fide of the Severn ? 

Mr. Harris fuppofes, that the Julia Strata led over the Small 
river Throggy, about a quarter of a mile due weft towards 

Carleon, but not in a ftrait line. But from the courfe of the 

country, as well as from Mr. Lethieullier’s remark, and actual 

veftiges of this road, efpecially the dorfum elatum, lying in a di- 

reCt line at right angles through the camp at Caerwent, it is 

to be prefumed that the road continued ftrait j as Mr. Harris 

obferves it does over Stallingdon Down near Cowbridge. Indeed* 

the Roman roads are known fo to do generally ; unlefs prevent¬ 

ed by fome unfurmountable natural difficulty, which does not 

occur to me in the prefent cafe, from my recollection of moft 

parts of the country in queftion, which, on the contrary, feems, 
rather adapted particularly for a ftrait road. Perhaps a fide road 

might lead, from the main one, down to Caerleon, to the weft 

of the camp at Caerwent, and probably might not much differ 
from the prefent road ; fince the immediate northern defcent 

from the camp into the valley, is too Sleep to fuppofe it to have 

had that direction ; befides the neceffity of its courfe weft ward,, 

and the aCtual veftiges of it before mentioned. But this point 

alfo muft be determined by further observations, which proba¬ 

bly will not be wanting. For though Mr. Harris pretends that 
the Strata Julia is not to be traced like other Roman roads, by 
a bank thrown up, or pavements, or caufeways, yet fome vef¬ 

tiges of this kind certainly remain. Befides, Mr. Harris himfejf 
fays, that, at the weft end of Stalling down, half a mile 

eaft of Cowbridge, you may fee this road running in a ftrait, 
broad line, on the eminencies it paffes over, feven computed 

miles, and terminating in Newton down; which is furely a t«a- 

Vol. VI. C cis 
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cit acknowledgement, that fome work of art is at lead difcerni- 

ble. The Roman urns, containing allies and coins of the lower 

Empire, found at Lanvair is Coed, near Caerwent, is a further 

addition to the difcoveries in thefe parts, and for which we are 

alfo indebted to the care of Mr. Harris. I fhall now proceed to 

confider this Gentleman’s obfervations on the famous neighbour¬ 

ing Ration of Ifca Silurum, or old Carleon. 

Mod E-Rtf Carleon, according to Mr. Harris, lies more to the 

eaft, than Ifca Silurum did, though he obferves, that it occupies 
part of the antient city, and perhaps its eaftern fuburbs. On 

tracing the old walls, of which the foundations in many places 

ftjll remain, at leaft fufficiently to alcertain their directions, it 

appeared to me, that a great, and, indeed, the principal part of 

the prefent Caerleon is fituated within them; the weftern wall 

being juft without the town; thofe to the north and eaft tides 
palling through the fkirts of it; while the river bounds it to the 

louthward. Mr. Harris, however, considers thefe walls alfo as 
Saxon ; obferving only, that Roman bricks are feen in them, as 

in the walls of Caerwent. 1 muft here again confefs, that thefe 

bricks did not occur to me, and I have already given my rea- 

ions, why 1 think the walls themfelves of Roman origin [e], 
Mr. Harris further obferves, that old Carleon feems to have ex¬ 

tended weft of the modern town, and over the river Ufk, be¬ 

yond the houfe of St. Julian, which had lately been converted 
into a farm houfe. Upon this occafion, as I have fince been in¬ 

formed, there were found fome old mafly iron chains, fuppofed 

to have ferved to prevent vefl'els from entering the town up the 

river Ufk. The road to this river, on the weft fide of the town, 

alio abounds with Roman bricks, and various other remains of 

antiquity; while the name of the parifh, which is Langattock, 

M Account of Monmouthfhire, Archaeol. vol. V. 
i. e. 
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Antiquities in Mon mouth (hire and Glamorganshire. 11 

i. e. fanum Catoci, juxta Carleon, Seemingly confirms this alfer- 

tion. But I am apt to think, that mod: of the buildings on that 

fide were extra moenia; as appears, indeed, from the direction 

of the weftern wall, of which there are ftill considerable remains 

above ground. For inftance, the Amphitheatre, which Mr. 

Harris has particularly defcribed, is juft without this wall ; 

belides the veftiges of other public buildings, as baths, fudato- 

ries, &c. &c. In 1755? in a field near the river, weft of the 

bridge, was laid open one of thefe bagnios, or Sudatories, in 

which were fmoaked bricks, and fmall pillars of a circular form 

made of bricks four inches thick, and fourteen inches in dia¬ 

meter, heaped one on the other, like fo many cheefes. The 

fame kind of round brick pillars, though plaftered over, has alfo 

been in ufe in Italy, among the modern architects, particularly 

Palladio, fome of whofe buildings at Venice have fuch pillars. 

Mr.. Harris likewife mentions other discoveries near this bath ; 

and alfo Speaks of another bath,, found in an adjacent field, but 

which the owner would not Suffer to be opened. This Gentle¬ 

man, though more diligent in his inquiries, was not more fuc- 

cefsful than me in his endeavours to difcover the Subterranean 

vaults and caverns, near Carleon, mentioned by Dr. Gale [f]; 

though Such, however, may perhaps exift in the adjacent hills, 

on the ultra pontem fide, as Mr*. Harris fays the children call it 

to this day, and where Scattered ruins are often Seem 

Among the acquifitions made by this Gentleman, towards 
illuftrating the Roman antiquities- of Monmouthfhire, befides 

Mr. Hanbury’s collection of medals and other curious remains, 

the antique cornelian Seal of Ceres, found at Carleon, about the 

year 1750, is defervedly efteemed. But Mr... Harris was not 

more fortunate than me in making any further difcoveries of 

[/] Antoninus’s Itinerary, pag. 96,. 

C 2. infer iptions> 
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infcriptions at Caerleon ; though I am perfuaded, that time, and 

diligent fearch, may bring others to light; fince many were 

formerly found there; and the importance of the place gives 

juft reafon to expect more. About half a mile to the north fide 

of Caerleon, on a hill, Mr. Harris defcribes the remains of a 

camp with double ramparts, which he fuppofes to have been the 

aejliva of the fecond Region; and, indeed, there is much greater 

reafon for fuch an opinion, than to fuppofe, with Mr. Salmon, 

that Vent a, or Caervent, ferved Carleon in that capacity. Such 

acceffory camps, whether defigned for aejirva merely, or for fpe- 

culation and additional ftrength, as is moft probable, were ge¬ 

nerally common to the more important Roman Rations, efpe- 

cially when fituated in a plain immediately under hills; in 

which fituation, indeed, they became unneceffary. I oblerved 

a very perfedf camp of this kind on an eminence near Avanches 

in Switzerland, the antient Aventicumi which was the principal 

Ration of the Romans in that country, and moreover greatly 

refembles Ifca Silurum in its fituation. Other fimilar Roman 

camps are alfo obfervable in Switzerland. The moR remarkable 
one that occurred to me *in my tour of that country, was on 

the fummit of one of the higheR mountains hi the Canton of 

Appenzell, and which intirely commanded a vaR tradt of the 

vale of the upper Rhine, above the lake of CoilRance, between 
the Swifs and the Grifon Alps. We are indebted to Mr. Harris 

for the difcovery of the camp called Craigy Gaekkig near Ufk, 

which, from the name, and Roman coins frequently found 

there, may, perhaps, be prefumed of Roman origin. The cu¬ 

rious Britifh fepulchral infcription, formerly illuRrated by Dr. 

Wotton, and of which Mr. Harris feems to have given us a 

very exafl copy, is a further Rrong proof of the long refidence 

of the Romans in thefe parts, from the manifeR corruption of 

the language of it, by that dialed. But when this Gentleman 

alferted, 
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aflerted, that no traces of Roman antiquities were ever feen, or 

heard of in the memory of man, at Abergavenny, univerfally 

allowed to be Gobannlum of the Itinerary, he forgot the bal¬ 

neum, or fudatory, particularly mentioned by the learned Mr. 

Horfley in his Britannia Romana\ though few, if any, certain 

veRiges of fuch a building feem to remain there at prefent, as I 

obferved in my former account. We are indebted to Mr. Har¬ 

ris for fome further illuRration of the Gaer near Brecknock, 

which he juRly confiders as a Roman Ration, and would fix 

Magnis there, for the fame reafon that inclined me to fix it at 

Cwm in Radnorfhire, with which newly difcovered Ration, per¬ 

haps, this gentleman was not acquainted. He further mentions 

the difcovery of a number of Roman coins at Devynncg, only 

three miles diRant from the Gaer\ and alfo near Old CaRle, at 

the northern extremity of MontnouthRure, under the Hatteral 

hills, or black mountain, as it is called ; where Dr. Gale would 
Rx Blejlium of Antoninus ; and near which, on CampRon hill, 

Mr. Harris likewife obferved a large camp. 

On confidering thefe authorities, the name of Old CaRle, and 

particularly the mountainous, remote, and unfrequented fitua- 

tion of that part of the country, it occurred to me, that there 

might very poRibly Rill exiR fome further remains of Roman 

antiquity, at leaR in the neighbourhood. I therefore wrote to 
Mr. Hay, whofe ufual abode at Brecknock is not very diRant 

from Old CaRle, defiring him to favor me with fuch information 

as he could procure on the fubjedt. He accordingly foon after 

acquainted me, that although there be at prefent fcarce any vifi- 

ble remains precifely at Old CaRle, yet that, a few years ago, 

as he was credibly informed, fome confiderable veRiges of a tef- 

felated Roman pavement were alfo found at a place called Cored- 

gravel, which is above two miles to the north of Old CaRle. 

This difcovery, though it does not fufficiently confirm Dr. Gale’s 

opinion, 
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opinion, in fixing Blejlium of Antoninus in that part of the coun¬ 

try, yet it feems drongly to argue fome temporary fettlement 

of the Romans there ; efpecially fuppofing the neighbouring 

camp obferveci by Mr. Harris to be of Roman origin, as I con¬ 

clude he took it to be, not mentioning otherwife, and as, in¬ 

deed, it probably may be. From the elevated and advantage¬ 

ous lituation of this fpot, which commands a mod extenfive view 

fouthward, and towards the ead and wed, particularly over the 

adjacent parts of Hereforddffre and Monmouthdiire, there is all 

the reafon to fuppofe, that the Romans had, at lead, an explo¬ 

ratory, or dimmer camp there. It is further well known, that a 

part of the Roman luxury was to carry tejferte with them on 

the removal of their armies, to ornament at lead the prtetorium 

of their general, which they might thus eafily do, even in the 
mod tranfitory Rations. Another obfervation that occurs to me 

in regard to the prefent fubjed, is, that as there avowedly were 

many Roman Rations in the three contiguous counties of Here¬ 

ford, Monmouth and Brecknock, and as the black mountain occu¬ 

pies a very confiderable trad on their confines, extending about 

twenty miles in length, if I midake not, from ead towed near¬ 

ly, it is hardly to be prefumed, but that the Romans had Ra¬ 

tions there ; and, of courfe, communications over the country* 

But this trad is feldom vifited but by fportfmen and Ihepherds, 

and is therefore little known j though it would probably afford 

important difcoveries, in the antiquarian way, to a curious and 

intelligent obferver, who has the advantage of redding in its 

neighbourhood; fuch a trad of defert mountain being ill calcu¬ 

lated for the curfory refearches of a traveller. 

Though there are few vifible certain remains of Roman an¬ 
tiquities in Glamorgandiire, yet the edablifhment of the Romans 

in that, as well as in the neighbouring counties before mention¬ 

ed, feems not eafily to be difputed. And, indeed, if the opinion 

. . of 
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of the oldeft antiquaries is abfolutely to be taken, thefe ancient 
matters of the known wettern world had more fettlements in this 

county than in any other throughout the principality. Baxter 

has fixed Jupapania, the Jupania of the monk of Ravenna, at 

CaerdifF; which ttill retains the generally received mark of its 

Roman origin in the monofyllable Caer. Ratojiabius alio, as 

Baxter obferves, is acknowledged in the Tave that wafhes Caer¬ 

difF. And as either Somner, or Lambard, I forget which, traces 

the Romans in Rumney, or Romney, in Kent; fo other etymo¬ 

logies might, perhaps, derive the name of the neighbouring 

river Rumney, or Rhemny, as the Welfh call it, that divides 

Glamorganfhire from Monmouthfhire, from the fame origin. 

But here a difficulty would occur in the fignification of the Bri- 

tiffi word Rhemny, which implying to divide, as Camden ob¬ 

ferves, feems to account for the etymology upon a more natural 

principle. Cowbridge is fuppofed to be the Pundiuobice of the 

monk of Ravenna, or Pontuobice, according to Dr. Gale [g], 
who alfo traces the etymology in the modern name of the town. 
Bovium, or ad latus, which all antiquaries confine to Glamor¬ 

ganfhire, is by Camden placed at Cowbridge, probably from the 

analogous fignification of the two names j but other antiquaries, 
with more apparent reafon, fix it at Boverton, a few miles foutli 

of Cowbridge, near the fea coaft, and where Roman coins have, 

frequently been found. The fimilitude of the ancient and mo¬ 

dern names, and the appellation ad latus, which, probably, was 
only additional, Bovium ad l'at us, i. e. ad latus mar is, feems 
flrongly to confirm this opinion. From the many ruins I ab- 

ferved about there, Boverton feemsjalfo formerly to have been a 

much more confiderable place. Mr. Harris fixes Bovium at 

Lantwit Major, between Cowbridge and Boverton; on account 

[V] Anton. Itin, pag. 125. 
of 
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of the ruinous condition, and apparent antiquity of that place. 

But, by the fame argument, he might have fettled it at other 

neighbouring places in this county; nor is there any proof in 

favor of Lantwit Major, the antiquities of which, however curi¬ 

ous, being of much later date than the Roman times, as I fhall 

have occalion to oblerve hereafter. Some antiquaries have alfo 

fixed Bulaeum Silurum of Ptolemy at Caerphilly; probably either 

on account of the name, or the lmmenle fabnck ot the cuRle 

there, and the filence of hi (lory in regard of its origin. But 

neither are there here any real proofs of a Roman origin; which 

opinion my learned friend the honourable Mr. Dames Burling¬ 

ton feems alfo to have fufficiently confuted in an exprefs and 

curious treatife on the fubjeft; and I have alfo offered my con¬ 

jectures in a former paper about placing Bulaeum Silurum elfe- 

where [£]. Glamorganfhire may, however, boafl of other Ro¬ 

man ftations, befides thofe already mentioned, and feemingly on 

good authority. Though Horfley [/] fays we mull look for Ni¬ 

dus, as he calls it, meaning Ntdum of Antoninus, at the mouth 

of the river Avon in Somerfetfhire, yet Neath in Glamorgan¬ 

fhire is by all other antiquaries allowed to be Ntdum, the foun¬ 

dations of which, fays Burton, Rill fhow themfelves. The an¬ 

cient and modern name have alfo the fame fignification in the 

refpeCtive languages. Leucarum of Antoninus is alfo generally 

admitted to be the prefent Loghor, or Lwgher, of eafy Roman 

derivation, if fueh arguments are to be deemed conclufive [T'. 

Without admitting Bulaeum Silurum in Glamorganfhire, or 

making two feparate places of Bovium and ad la Pus, as fome 

might do, we have, according to the teRimony of the befl 

antiquaries, no lefis than five diftincl Roman Rations in this 

[/;] Account of Brecknockfhire, Archaeol. vol. I. p. 278. 

[/] Britan, Roman. B. III. Gh. ii. pag. 465. 

[*] Baxter, GlofT. in voc. 

J county. 
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-county, notwithftanding the fmall extent of the habitable part 

of it, and the confequent neceflity of fixing thofe Rations very- 

near each other. Glamorganlhire alfo proportionally abounds 

more than any other Welfli county with accellary or fubordi- 

nate Roman camps, whether exploratory, eftival, or other wife. 

Of thefe the camp at Caireu, about two miles from Caerdiff, 

which an et-ymologiR would Ramp for Roman unfeen, is the 

mod remarkable, being large and very intire. It is particularly 

defcribed by Mr. Harris, who takes notice likewife of two other 

fmaller Roman camps in the fame neighbourhood. He further 

mentions the camps near Ewenny, and in Tredegar Park, ap¬ 

parently Roman ; and alfo defcribes fome crofs Roman roads, 

that join the Julia flrata in this county. But thefe particulars, 

efpecially the lad, merit a more diligent inquiry, which thofe 

alone, who are refident on the fpot, can conveniently attend to. 

NotwithRanding the concurrent teRimony of the moil: reputed 

antiquaries in fettling the before mentioned Roman Rations in 

Glamorganlhire, very few certain and vilible remains of'Roman 

antiquities are, I believe, now to be found about thofe places, 

or indeed throughout the county. Scarce any occurred to me on 
the curfory view I took of them. The fuppofed Roman foun¬ 

dations at Neath, mentioned by Burton, feemed to me rather 

doubtful. The Rone infcribed pompeivs carantopivs, 

which is taken notice of by Lhwyd in his additions to Cam¬ 

den, is Rill, however, remaining between Kemfig and Mar- 

gam; and, if certainly Roman, as it appears to be, is, perhaps, 

the only antiquity of that kind extant in the county. Roman 

coins have indeed .frequently been found in different parts of 

Glamorganlhire, as well as in the other Wellh counties; par¬ 
ticularly about Cowbridge and Boverton; and though thefe are 

rather doubtful, or, at beR, only accellary teRimonies of a Ra¬ 

tion, yet they are furely Rrong proofs of fome refidence of the 
Vol. VI. D Romans 
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Romans In the countries in which they are found in plenty. Mr. 

John Morgan, who reprefents the county of Monmouth, and ma- 

nifefts a mold laudable zeal in the prefervation of the antiquities 

, of his country, not long ftnce obligingly informed me of feveral 

Roman coins found in an old lead mine, fuppofed to have been 

worked by the Romans,, on a hill called Refn-Pwll-du, about a 

mile north of the beautiful family feat of the Morgans at Ru- 

perra in CaerdifF hundred. Among thefe, Mr. Morgan parti¬ 

cularly mentions the two following : 

i. IMP. CAES. DOMIT. AVG. GERM. P. M. TR. P.P. 

IMP. XXL COS. XV. GENS. P. P. 

IMP. AERO CAESAR AVG. TR. P. 

P. M 
IV PI ZEE. CVSTOS 

This Gentleman favored me at the fame time with the annexed 

copy |7] of a drawing, found among his father’s papers, of a 

Roman veffel accidentally difcovered, about thirty years ago, 

by fome people at plough, in a held called the Warren, at Ther- 

row, his country feat, in Brecknockfhire. The workmen faid 

there were many of thefe veffels; that they Rood in pigeon 

holes, one in each ; but that they covered them all again, ex¬ 

cept one, from which the drawing was made, and which has 

fince been unfortunately loft. As the curious obfervers of anti.- 

quity confider even thefe inferior objects as well worthy of their 

notice and illuftration, of which the printed collections o! the 

late celebrated Count Caylus afford a particular example; it is 

to be prefumed, that an account of any fuch found in thele re¬ 

mote parts will not be deemed fuperfluous. Mr. Hay of Breck¬ 

nock, who has alfo lately vifted this fpot, further informs me, 

that, at Trebariod, little diftant from it, he alfo faw an antique 

v ✓ 

[7] Plate III. Fig. i. 
fquare 
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fquare pipe of earth, like'white brick, faid to be found in the 

fame neighbourhood, about fixteen inches long, and nine fquare, 

and about an inch thick.' The infide feemed as if made with 

the hand, and the outfide moulded, with the corners blunted. 

It appeared to be very well burnt,- and probably belonged to 

fome Roman conduit or water pipe. Thefe anecdotes, how* 

ever flight, fuificiently fhow, how reafonably we might expedt, 

in thofe parts, other difcoveries of the like nature, if the fame 

curiofity was more generally excited among the Gentlemen who 

refide there. Having nothing further to offer at prefent relating 

to any aftual remains of Roman antiquities in Glamorgan (hire, 

which may neverthelefs very probably occur to more diligent 

inquiries, I (hall beg leave to make a few general obfervations, 

tending, however, to confirm the opinion of the eftablifhment 

of the Romans in that county preferably, perhaps, to any other 

throughout the principality. 

First, the neceffary and moR convenient communication, 

which the lower maritime part of Glamorganfhire afforded be* 

tween the more weflern provinces of the Demetae, particularly 

Maridunum, the capital, and the fouthern, and moft important 

part of the ifland, of courfe obliged the Romans to have fome 

fettlements there; and the goodnefs of the foil and climate, ad* 

ded to the convenient fituation, and beauty of the country, 

might well enough encourage them afterwards to increafe thofe 

fettlements. I (hall not dwell upon other natural and oecono- 

mical advantages with which this country alfo abounds in its 

different mines &c. as is well known. A fufficient proof of the 

.. mildnefs of the climate, is, that myrtle hedges flourifh in the 

gardens at Caerdiffin open air, and in the greatefl vigour. The 

neighbourhood of the fea, and a chain of high mountains that 

flank Glarnorganfhire to the north by a gradual elevation, give 

this country every definable local advantage; ea fojitione quam 

D % optimam 
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optimum jndicavit Cato, et ob quam Itallam tantopere commmrfat 
Plinius ; perfe&ly correfponding alfo with that fttuation which 

Vitruvius recommends as the mod: eligible. 1 vifited from hence■, 
acrofs a hilly country, the famous Caerphilly Caftle, fituated, 

at the diftance of a few miles only, in a fmall plain furrounded 

by hills, fomewhat refembling the fituation of Caerleon, and co¬ 

vering a very confiderable extent of ground. Nothing but the 

immenfity of the building, I believe, could have induced any 

one, as it feems greatly to have inclined even Camden himfelf, 

to give this caftle a Roman origin, of which, as I before ob- 

ferved, there are no real proofs; neither could I learn, that any 

Roman coins, or other marks of that people, were ever found 

there. However, Mr. John Morgan obligingly communicated 

to me fome old and very curious characters [/»], which, as lie. 

informed me, by letter dated Tredegar, 22d OCtober 1769, he 

copied fome time before from the front of fome ftones, which', 

as he imagined, formerly fupported the beams in a room of this 

caftle. But to return to my general remarks. 

From what has been before faid, it will, I prefume, appear 

reafonable enough to fuppofe, that the Romans may have really 

fhown fome predileClion for a province fo convenient to them, 
and fo richly favoured by nature as Glamorganfhire ; and that, 

therefore, the concurrent teftimony of the moft reputed Anti¬ 

quaries in eftablifhing fo many Roman ftations there is not 

without a plaufible foundation. Add to this, that fuch teftimo- 

nies have commonly fome latent fupport from traditional au¬ 

thority, which, efpecially in matters of this kind, has its weight, 
however obliterated by time the fources may be from whence 

it flows. Do not alfo the numerous and magnificent remains of 

more modern times equally ftrengthen, by the fame example, 

fuch 

[«3 Plate III. Fig. 2. 
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flich an opinion ? Befides Caerphilly Caffle, what other build¬ 

ing, throughout the principality, can match the noble pile at 

Caerdiff, of which 'there are-{till very confiderable remains, and 

which, according to the late curious and learned Mr. Lethieul- 

lier’s account, covered eight acres of ground ? Another circum- 

flance that greatly recommends this fine ruin to the attention * 

of the curious traveller, while it does credit to its noble owner, 

is, that it is very neatly kept, and in good repair, which is fel- 

dom the cafe of other ftrch antiquated buildings. It is unne- 

cefiary to mention'many other large cafiles and abbeys, in dif¬ 

ferent parts of" this county, and the ruins, and other marks of 

extenfive habitations about Lantwit Major, St. Donat’s, fvemhg, 

and many other places. Upon the fame principle of fucceffive 

predilection and fettlement, may we not atfo ’ reasonably account 
for the few certain veftiges of Roman buildings in Giamorgan- 

fhire ^ fince, as I took occafion to obferve in a former paper, no 
countries are fo little likely to preferve fuch remains as thole 

where population, and conlequently culture, have long prevailed? 

However, Glamorganfhire certainly wants not its objects for 

the antiquary, if the more modern, though lefs claffical, re¬ 

mains of antiquity can engage his attention. The mod cele¬ 

brated cafiles and abbeys in this county are already known to 

the curious, by the accounts given of them by different au¬ 

thors, and more efpecially from the valuable engravings of Mr. 

Buck, Mr. Grofe, and others. I fhall therefore confine my ft If 

to fome lefs obvious, though equally curious remains, that fell 

in my way during my excurfions through this county; and, 

by my attention to which, I hope, in fome meafure, to com- 

penfate for the ill fuccefs that attended my refearches after Ro¬ 

man antiquities there. Lantwit Major before mentioned afforded 

me the principal objedts of this kind that excited my curiofity. 
The fituation of this place, though rather low, is yet pleafant 

enough, being at a little diftance only from the Lea. Mr. Le- 

thieullier,* 
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-thieullier, with a perufal of whole curious manufcript tour of 

Wales, in 1736, I was favored, as I before mentioned, pre¬ 

vious to my journey, by our late worthy and learned Bred dent 

the Lord Bifhop of Carhfle, had fufficiently raifed my expefta- 
tions, by his account of that place, famous in ecclelialtical hif- 

tory, fays he, for the residence of Germaims and Lupus, fent 
there for the extirpation of Herefy. Befides the remains of the 

celebrated lchools, in which fo many nobles are fuppoled to 

have been educated, and the ruins of many other buildings, 

there are feveral ftreets, as Mr.Lethieullier obferves, in different 

directions, that retain their names, though the homes on each 

fide are deflroyecl. A large old building fiill {landing is called 

the Town Plall. Several curious monumental Hones and in- 

fcriptions are feen in the church and church yard, and figures 

of a more antique date, fays Mr, Lethieullier, than any 1 ever 

faw. Mr. Hay of Brecknock, to whofe affifiance I recom¬ 
mended myfelf, has fince obligingly favored me with the an¬ 

nexed drawings and defcriptions of the mo ft curious of thefe 
fiones, and which I have now the honor to prefent to the So¬ 

ciety. According to this Gentleman’s account, The following 

figures reprefent the flat flone [«] and infcribed carved pillar [0] 
communicated by Mr. Llwyd to bifhop Gibfon, and inferted in 

his edition of Camden’s Britannia. The former [/>] reprefenting 

a grave ftone, with a rude infcription on it, which I fhall not 

attempt to decypher, lies on the fouth fide of the church, and 

Mr. Hay fays it is about four feet long.; but feems to have been 

broken. It is reported to have been brought thither from the 

great houfe, as they call it, and looks as if it had been fet with 

the lower part in the earth. Another fquare black flone, rudely 

worked, but without any charadfer on it, alio lies by the fouth 
door of the church. Mr. Hay here obferves, that the chapel 

dedicated to the blefled Virgin is in ruins ; however, in a niche 

Plate II. Fig. x. , [0] Fig. 3, [Z1] Brit. p. 735* 
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in the eaft wall there appears the lower part of a ftatue, and, 

under the niche, is rudely carved in bafs relief a woman leaning 

her head on her right hand, in a reclining pofture. Near the 

altar is alio another fmall rude figure, kneeling, and much in 

the fame drefs as the annexed figure [^], reprefenting the flatue 

of prince Richard Hopkins. It is hnifhed with two fmall co¬ 

lumns, one on each fide of the figure, and juft fits a niche, 

where feemingly a bafon for the holy water alfo was, but which 

is now fmeared over with lime. The round carved pillar of 
ftone before mentioned ftands in the church yard, near the 

northweft wall of the church, and was alfo taken notice of by 

Mr. Lethieullier. It is about fix feet high, and curioufly work¬ 

ed; having alio a groove in it, cut longitudinally, and meafuritig 

about four inches broad, by two inches deep.. There is alfo 

another ftone in this church yard, about the fame height, and 

curioufly worked nearly in the fame manner; but of an oblong 

fquare form, with a parallel longitudinal opening, or well, in 

the middle of it. The two annexed drawings [r] reprefent 

diagonal views of the different fides of this ftone, on two of 

which are infcribed, in fix feparate compartments, the many 

rude chara&ers obiervable alfo in the drawings, but which I 

fhall not, however, attempt to explain. Mr. lethieullier alfo 
mentions this ftone. The next drawing [j] reprefents the be- 
forementioned ftatue of prince Richard Hopkins, according to 

the infcribed label annexed to it, with the buft of a child, cut in 

high relief near it. This ftatue is of a whitifh kind of frceftone, 
like Bath ftone; is a laboured piece ; rather in a modern drefs; 

and tolerably well fnifhed ; but feems imperfedt at the bottom.. 

It ftands in a fmall place behind the altar in Lantwit Major 

church; but probably was brought thither from fome other* 

place. To the middle of the fame church have alfo lately been 

[q] Plate II. Fig. 4. [r] Rate II. Fig, 1. a» [;] Plate II. Fig 4. 

removed: 
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removed the two curious monumental ftones reprefented by the 

annexed figures [/], and which lie fide by fide, though of dif¬ 

ferent pieces and qualities of ftone. The firft: figure is of a 

whitifh kind of freeftone ; and feems by the drefs, to reprefent, 

fome ec cleft aft ic, perhaps a bifhop, whofe head reclines on a 

cushion placed diagonally, while his feet reft againft two globes. 

He holds his gloves in his left hand, while his right lies on his 

breaft. The robes are deeply carved, and the figure is nearly in 

high relief. The rude infeription \_u] about it is cut laterally on 

the thicknefs of the ftone ; as in the other, near it, reprefenting a 

curious mummy-like figure, cut in a kind of blue limeftone, and 

broken near the middle [v]. This figure is alfo mentioned by 

Mr. Lethieullier. 1 fhall here take notice, that in Landaff cathe¬ 

dral, the ft tu at ion of which is very low, beftdes the many bifliops 

monuments that are feen in it, there is likewife obfervable, 

lying in the church, a curious figure of the fkeleton of a woman 

cut in ftone, and well executed, though now rather defaced. 

The following drawings of other lingular remains of anti¬ 

quity, much of the fame kind, and which are alfo obfervable 

in different parts of this county, may, perhaps, equally feem to 
merit fome attention. The firft [y] reprefents a rude figure., 

about five feet long, and carved in bas relief, on a ftone pro¬ 

jecting from under the fouth weft butment of the tower of 

Llanblyvian church, about a mile from Cowbridge, on the road 

to Lantwit Major; where formerly were feen two caftles, of one 

of which there are ftill confiderable remains. The next 

drawing is of a curioufty worked ftone, alfo inferibed wit 

[*] Plate III. Fig. 3. 4. 

[;u] It may be read, 

IFillbm : de : Rhchllo : gyt ici : Deu : de : fa \ nlme : eyt : merce. 
[M The other infeription is imperfect, but may be thus read, 

"jZulr j tt“,Ur ' ■M™'- 
j/J Plate III. Fig. 5. [%] Plate III, Fig. 6„ 
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few rude characters, and which ferves as a foot bridge before 

Court-y-David houfe, on the road fide between Margam and 

Cowbridge. In the fame place there is alfo another (lone, 

nearly fimilar; but being reverfed, Mr. Hay, to whom I am alfo 

obliged for thefe drawings, could not conveniently take the dc- 

flgn of it. The third [#] and lad drawing alfo reprefents a 

very curioufly worked (lone now (landing in Margam village. 

The wheel, or circular part of it, marked with the crofs, (lood 

in the groove, on the top of the fquare bafe or pededal, which 

is alfo mod curioufly wrought. This bafe is about four feet 

long by two and a half high, and about twro feet thick ; and 

the fquared (haft that projects from the bottom of the wheel 

is about three feet and a half in diameter, and nineteen inches 

thick. I mud not omit here to obferve, that no lover of Go¬ 

thic antiquities (hould pafs Margam without vifiting the elegant 

circular building, of curious workmanlhip, with a central flut¬ 

ed pillar fupporting the roof, and which now ferves as an out 

office belonging to Mr. Talbot’s pleafant feat before mentioned. 

Mr. Lethieullier obferves, that this building was formerly a 

Chapter houfe belonging to an old priory which was at this 

place. 

Having nothing further to offer at prefent in regard to 

thefe antiquities of the lower times, I (hall briefly mention 

fome other particulars, but chiefly topographical, relating to 

Glamorganfhire, which were taken partly from Mr. Lethieul- 

lier’s curious manufcript before mentioned, and partly from 

my own obfervation. 

Returning from Neath to Cardiff, Mr. Lethieullier left the 

great road at Newton Down, turning to the right, towards the 

lea coad, by an efface belonging to Lord Brooke, called (Tre- 

Vol. VI. 

[rf] Plate Iir. Fig. 7, 

E garthaw) 
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garth aw) i, e. ft garrifon of a hundred hands; which place, 

though of note, is not mentioned in any of the maps of this 

county, that I have feen. Indeed the maps of the Welfh coun¬ 

ties- in general omit many other places of confiderable note, and 

are very incorrect, particularly about the courles of the rivers, 

the filiations of places, &c. Thus, for inftance, in Bowen’s 

map of Glamorganfhire, from the fource of the fmall flream 

Cunnon, in Penderin mountain, to its jundion with the river 

Tave, which is between ten and twelve miles, if I miffake not, 

and moftly through a cultivated and inhabited valley, there is 

only the name of the village Aberdawr. Geographers are, in¬ 

deed, feldom exad in the more remote and mountainous parts 

of a country; and thefe, particularly throughout the principa¬ 

lity, are very erroneoufly laid down in all the maps, and greatly 

need a general and more accurate furvey. But I (hall not dwell 

upon thefe particulars at prefent. Mr. Lethieullier, on men¬ 

tioning the deep lands about Tregarthaw for three miles ex¬ 

tent, adds, that fo much has the fea incroached and driven them 

thereabouts, that great part of the adjacent country is laid 

wafte, and the houfe almof buried by them. In another place 

he alfo obferves, that Kemfig was once a town, though 

now its ruins are buried in the hands, and the few inhabitants 

of its lordfhip are retired to a hill about a mile from the old 

town. The pool of that name, and which is in Mr. Talbot of 

Margam’s lordfhlp, is about two miles round, and is remark¬ 

able for affording very large eels. I alfo recoiled: to have ob- 

ferved confiderable hand hills, or dunes, like thofe in Holland, 

on the neighbouring coafl between Margam and Breton Ferry. 

Other parts of the coaft of Glamorganfhire are likewife much 

expofed to the fame natural inconvenience ; as I particularly 

remarked in making the tour of Gower hundred, near Oxwich 

bay, where the fhoals of hand are very great, and where the in- 

4 . habitants 

! 
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habitants pretend that an intire village had been fwallowed up 

by them. If we coniider the lituation of the Glamorgadhire 

coaft, direflly oppofite to the violence of the fouth weft winds, 

and forming a part of a narrow channel, this extraordinary col- 

legion of lands about it need not furprife us. I do not, how¬ 

ever, find upon inquiry, that they have lately much increafed ; 

or that the fea has much incroached upon other parts of this 

coaft; as might be expelled, from its lituation. On making 

the fame inquiry, as to this latter article, in relation to the 

neighbouring coaft of Monmouthlhire, Mr. John Morgan, 

whom I have fo often mentioned, obligingly informed me, 

that, on examining a furvey taken of that coaft and level near 

it in the reign of queen Elizabeth, it appeared, that the fea had 

made no confiderable incroachments fince that time. Mr. Le- 

thieullier obferves, that, between Merthyr Mawr, near which 

alfo were deep lands, and New Inn bridge, the river Ogmore, 

or rather a branch of it, runs a quarter of a mile under the hills, 

palling alfo under feveral natural bridges; after which, iftiiing 

out again with great violence, it joins the main ftream. The 

maps here again miftake, in giving this river the name of Og¬ 

more, before its junction with the Wenny; after which only it 

alfumes that name; being called before the Bridgend river, as 

it comes from Bridgend, where it runs under ground a little to 

the north of that place, and appears again from under Ogmore 

hill. On the 26th July, 1768, an extraordinary frefh of the 

river Ogmore is reported to have carried away many houfes, 

belides the lofs of many lives. The Tive alfo frequently occa- 

fions damage. As thefe Giamorganlhire rivers defcend diredtly 

from a neighbouring chain of high and fteep hills, their great 

and hidden rife in the fubjacent plains is not to be wondered 

at. Skufcar IQe is a rock near the mouth of the Ogmore, 

which the fea walhes over, particularly at high water, and in 

E 2 ftorms 
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ftorms; and Mr. Lethieullier adds, that two Tons of the family 

of Vaughan, who purchafed of the Butlers the manor of Dun* 

raven, in which this ifland is included, loft their lives here ; by 

which means the family became extinct, and the Wyndhams 

purchafed the eftate. St. Donat’s Caftle, which was given by 

the Stradlings to lord Manfel, is alfo particularly mentioned by 

Mr. Lethieullier; and I had much pleafure in feeing it, on ac¬ 

count of its good prefervation, and the fine command it has of 

the fea. The hanging gardens under it, leading down to the 

fhore, are alfo much to be admired in point of fituation, and , 

muft have been very beautiful, when they were kept in perfect 

order. The wall to the fea at the bottom of them is, how¬ 

ever, in very good repair, as well as the park wall. In the 

caftle, which Mr. Lethieullier particularly defcribes, I obferved 

many bufts of the Caefars, Cleopatra, &c. The church is at a 

little diftance from the houfe, and rather low. In the burying 

ifle are two good monuments of the Stradling family; and in 

the churchyard is a very compleat (tone crofs, with the figure 

of our bleffed Saviour on it, with two difciples, all in emboffed 

open work; the fhaft is octangular and of one piece, with a 

pedeftal, and three deep fteps beneath it. I omitted to men¬ 

tion, that Mr. Lethieullier, fpeaking of Cardiff, fays, that it 

is about 1280 paces in circumference, had a wall round it, and 

four gates to the four cardinal points. The caftle is on the 

north fide of the town, and has high and thick walls, with bat¬ 

tlements and a parapet; and Mr. Lethieullier is alfo very par¬ 

ticular in his description of it. The fquare Gothic tower of 

Cardiff church is very light and in good tafte ; and commands a 

fine view of the fea and adjacent plain. Though the town con¬ 

tains two parifhes, yet it has only one church; the other hav¬ 

ing been gradually undermined by the violent current of the 

river Tave, which, when fvvoln by the mountain torrents, runs 

very 
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very rapidly, carrying a great body of water, and fill makes 

eonfiderable depredations in the town, as I myfelf obferved. 

No Roman coins did I hear of either at Lantwit Major, or at 

St. Donat’s, notwithftanding their reputed antiquities. The 

beautiful profpeft of the vale of Glamorganfhire, from Cow- 

bridge common, but particularly from Sir Edmund Thomas’s 

fummer houfe, a little further on the road towards Cardiff,, 

where it is very extenlive, cannot fail to engage the attention of 

every traveller, that pafles through this country. I alfo remem¬ 

ber to have obferved a. pretty vale profpetfi from Newport 

church, without the town, and beyond which, about half a 

mile wefhvard,. is a fmall antient camp, perhaps Roman, moft 

pleafantly and advantageoufly fituated, nearly on the fame ele¬ 

vation. There is alfo a very fine profpect on the road from 

Cardiff to Caerphilly,, from above Mr. Lewis’s,, under Thorn 

Hill houfe 5 but they are fo common throughout this beautiful 

country, that it is almoft needlefs to fpecify them, MivLe- 

thieullier particularly mentions Mynydd Dormina, or Drummer*, 

as the Welfli call it, which is a hill, about three miles from 

Neath, on the top of which he defcribes the following antiqui¬ 

ties. In the middle of a circular row of fiones, about thirty 

feet in diameter, is a Britifh monument called y-gijl-waen, or 

the fione cheftj confining of four fiones fet up edgewife, in a 

parallelogram,.and covered at top by a fifth. As the area of the 

infide meafures only five feet in length, Mr. Lethieullier fup- 

pofes this chefi: to have ferved only to receive the allies of the 

dead. He further obferves, that thefe fiones do not appear to 

have been ever joined together by any cement,, though bifhop 

Gibfon, in his additions to Camden, fays, it was formerly of 

mafon’s work, though now quite gone. On fuch intelligence, 

curiofity excited me alfo to vifit Mynydd Dormina. From Neath 

Ltook the Swanfea road, turning out of it foon to the .right, a 

little 
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little beyond the old gateway, hill remaining, and lormerly be¬ 

longing to Neath abbey, and afcended the hill on the eaft fide, 

by a fteep and ftony way, near which I obferved fome coal 

works, and fo by a cople, under the brow ot the hill. The top 

of Mynydd Dormlna is a flattifh pafture; but, to my great fur- 

prize, 1 learched there in vain for the ffone cheft before men¬ 

tioned, and fo lately feen by Mr. Lethieullier; nor had my 

guide, or others, of whom I inquired, ever heard of any thing 

like it. I, however, obferved there a large upright done, like 

many others often feen on the tops of the Welfh mountains, 

and which are neverthelefs equally confidered to be, and pro¬ 

bably with reafon, of Britifh antiquity. This hone meafures 

about fourteen feet high, four feet wide, and about two feet 

thick. The removal of fuch bulky mafles to thefe elevated 

places, is one of the great objects of modern wonder; efpeciaily 

as it often, and, indeed, moftly happens, that none of the lame 

kind is to be found in the neighbourhood. I have often ob¬ 

ferved that though fuch ldones feidom feem to have been much 

worked, yet they commonly appear to have been chofen of a 

particular form, and nearly fmilar. That they are the remains 

of ancient and ignorant fuperftition is little to be doubted ; ef* 

pecially as they are found in almoft all countries, however un¬ 

civilized. Two fuch, ferving as gods, or idols, are, for inftance, 

defcribed to be in Eafter Ifland in the Pacific Ocean [b\. In¬ 

deed it is no wonder, if, in any country, during the infancy of 

civil fociety, fuch obje&s fhould be idolized, or ferve as the 

monuments of their heroes, &c. as they naturally convey to the 

mind a great idea, efpeciaily when placed ifolated on the tops 

of high mountains, or in extenfive open plains, as they com¬ 

monly are. It is alfo obfervable, that thefe ftones are inoflly 

[£} Dalrymple’s Colle£tion of Voyages, &c. vol. II. p. 114. 

Of 
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of the compound kind; whether granite, moorftone, or the like;, 

which was doubtlefs preferred, as fuch are of much harder 

nature, and therefore refill the weather much better than any 

other of an homogeneous kind, fuch as limeflone, common 

fandftone &c. Returning to Mynydd Dormina, befides the large 

Rone before mentioned, I alfo obferved, not many yards diftant 

from it, a large heap of fmali fiones, which, in fuch fituations 

particularly, are likewife confidered either as religious or monu¬ 

mental, and may probably be thofe mentioned alfo by Mr. Le- 

thieullier but the ftone chefi; in queftion has either been re¬ 

moved fince his time, or I muff have mified the fight of it, 

through the ignorance of my guide.. But it is time to quit this 

part of my fubjedt. 

I shall now beg leave toobferve to the Society, that among 

the preparatory memorandums which I minuted previous to 

my tour through this county, one was, to unite my endeavours 

to thofe intended by the learned Dr.. Plot, as mentioned in his 

account of a defigned journey through England and Wales, in¬ 

ferred in Eeland’s Itinerary [Yj, to find the Ifle Baruchus on this 

coaft, in which he fays “ there is a cave from whence are heard 

“ the noife of hammers, the blowing of bellows, as if it wrere 

u the fhop of the Cyclops.9* My objedl in this refearch wras 

not fo much the phenomenon itfelf, which is a merely acci¬ 

dental, and no very uncommon effedl in ftony and mountain¬ 

ous coafis, but a defire of afcertaining a fpot recorded by fo 

many and celebrated writers, not only of our own, but alfo of 

foreign countries. Clemens Alexandrinus and Varenius particu¬ 

larly mention it; the latter in the following words, which Dr*. 

Plot feems nearly to have tranfiated. In infula Baruchus (ad- 

jacet Walliae provinciae AngliaeJ ad mare rapes ejlin qua hiatusy, 

adi 
[c] Vol. II. p. 136. of the new edition. 
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ad quern fi aurem admoveris, malleorum idlus, follhim motus, fcrrl 

friciuras, quaf in officina ferr aria ^ exaudias\d\ It is alfo men¬ 
tioned by the great Camden and other authors ; and is fuppofed 
to refer, on the ilrength of etymology principally, as I preiume, 

to the fmall ifland of Barry on the coaft of Glamorganfhire, 
between Cardiff and Cowbridge. Lord Bacon [y], ,in his Hif- 
tory of Winds, defcribes a fimilar phenomenon at Aber-Barry, 

juxta Sabrinam, as he writes ; but as I find no fuch place as 
Aberbarry near the Severn in any of the maps, I fuppofe he 
mu ft alfo have meant the ifland of Barry, which is indeed fituat- 
ed near the mouth of this river. This Baruchus Infula of 
Vareiiius, be it Barry, or not, deems alfo celebrated in ecclefiafti- 
cal hiftory for its faint of that name, who is particularly men¬ 
tioned by an old author in the following title; Imago beati Ba- 
ruchi, feu adia praecipue Barrochalia P. Forerii, Parrochi in 

Matainour, Hag. Com. 1649, Bvo. According to Leland [/] it 
fhould feem, that Barry was actually meant here ; fince, fpeak- 
ing of the ifland, he fays, “ there is no houfe in it, but in the 

middle a fair little chapel of St. Barrok, where much pilgrim 
“ mage was ufedC He alfo obferves, that, at low water, there 
is a caufey to go over to the ifland, which he makes only a 
mile round. Baxter alfo, in his Gloffary, Art. Birinas, fays, 
hodie Barry Ifland, bir-mas-brevis infula, quod incolae crepant de 

nefcio quo Sandlulo Barro. Being prevented vifiting this ifland 
rayfelf, when in the neighbourhood, on account of bad wea¬ 
ther, I was obliged to content myfelf with the information of 
others, and received the following from Sir Edmund Thomas* 
:by favor of the Rev. Mr. Aubrey of Ynefkedwin near Neath* 
to whom I immediately addrefled myfelf, and to whom I am 

:[y] Varen. Geograph. General. Pars ima. fe£l. iii. cap. 10. 

[<?] Bacon. Hifl. Yentprum in Oper.Tdit. Lugd. Bat. 1648, 12°. pag. 40. art. 12. 

[f\ Itinerary, yol, IV. p. 42. 

alfo 
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alfo obliged for other communications, as well as for his hofpi- 

tality. According, therefore, to this Gentleman’s account, the 

ifland of Barry is between three and four miles in circumference, 

formed chiefly of a limeflone rock, which, as Leland rightly 

obferves, joins the main land at low water. It is in the parilh 

of Marthyr Devan; and has at prefent only one houfe on it, in 

which the tenant lives ; but, on a riling ground, at the ealt fide 

of the ifland, are the foundations of an old building, which dill 

goes by the name of the Old Chapel. This is very probably 

the remains of the little chapel of St. Barrok, alfo mentioned 

by Leland. Sir Thomas obferves further, that he had often 

heard, among the common people., of an odd air hole in Barry, 

towards the 'weflern point of the ifland; but had never been 

able to afcertain the fa£t. He is therefore of opinion with me, 

that it is a millake; and that the air hole in queftion is one 

known to be at Wormfhead Point, which, I mull here take oc- 

calion to obferve, might, on many accounts, ealily be miflaken 

.for Baruchus Injula, or Barry. For it is on the fame coafb 

of Glamorganfhire, forming the weflern extremity of Gower 

hundred j is nearly of the fame extent; and alfo confifls of a 

limeftone rock, that joins the main land at low water. Mr. 

Aubrey, however, informs me that fometimes {hips of a hun¬ 

dred ton burthen have been known to fail over the illhmus; 

which may very ealily happen during the fpring tides, which 

rife to an extraordinary height on this coafl, as I before obferved 

in my account of Monmouthfliire. Another fource of millake 

might have arifen from the affinity of the names of feveral places 

in the immediate neighbourhood of Wormlhead Point. For 

Mr. Aubrey obferves, that this point forms one fide of the bay, 

or harbour of Burry, as he calls it; and which I fuppole to be 

the fame with that marked in Kitchin’s map of this county 

Vol. VI. F Rofilly 
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Rofilty Bay, from the neighbouring village on the coafL Bat 

it is alfo obfervable, that, in the fame map, near Rofilly, alfo- 

on the main land, feveral Burrys are like wife marked ; as* 

Burry-head, Burry-green mr and, at a little diftance near Whit- 

ford Point, Burry-bar. And as Burry-head is neareft to Worm- 

{head, and is a more fuitable appellation to mark a point: 

or promontory, than any other fpot, it is not improbable that 

it may formerly have been applied to thfs point in particular;; 

efpecially as the prefent name feems rather whimfical and adven¬ 

titious. Be this as it may, the affinity of the two names Barry 
and Burry, and the natural (imilitude, in point of chara&er and: 

fituation, between Barry ifland and Wormffiead Point, may 

probably have occalioned the above mifiake in the different- 

writers, who afcribe this AEolian cavern exclufively to the ifland 

of Barry, where, in reality, no fuch is to be- found.. Nor does 

it feem extraordinary that a popular credulity fhould alfo be 

founded on the fame miftake. As to. the air hole, or cavern 

itfelf in Wormffiead, which 1 have vifited, it terminates by a 

{'mall opening at the top of the limeftone rock, and probably 

communicating, by fubterraneous channels, with another fimi- 

lar opening towards the beach beneath, occafions the rumbling: 

noife, which is heard at the top, and is applicable enough to 

the above defcription given by Varenius and other authors. Such 

phenomena are not uncommon, as I before oblerved; and loixb 

Bacon, in the preceding article of his Hiftory of Winds, in 

which he dcfcribes that of Aberbarry, alfo mentions another in 

Denbighffiire, on the authority of Gilbert, who, 1 fuppofe,. 

ipeaks of it in his voluminous treatife de Magnete. For the rea- 

fons beforementioned, Lord Bacon’s Aberbarry might perhaps 

alfo refer to Wormffiead. Exclulive of thefe circumflances,, 

Wormfhead point, from a particular furvey of it, appeared to 
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-me fo curious a head land, that, after my return, I requeued 

'the favor of the Reverend Mr. Aubrey beforementioned to pro* 

cure me the annexed drawings of it, which 1 hope will alfa 

prove acceptable to the Society. The following explanations 

may further ferve to illudrate them. 

N° 1. Plate IV. reprefents a fide view of this point, taken 

about a mile fouth from the fhore. The rocks A, B, C, are 

iflands at half flood, and are called, in their order refpedively,' 

the outer head, middle head, and inner head. D is a deep 

rock, and part of the main land, to which the point joins by 

the low craggy idhmus E; while F marks the village of Ro- 

filly, on the fide of a hill riling high above it. The whole 

rocky promontory, from the main land D, is a peninfula at low 

water, bearing wed by north, and confids of a whitifh kind of 

lime done. 

A fouth wed view of Wormfhead Point and the adjacent 

land is reprefented by N° 2. which was taken about four miles 

didant from the fhore, and in which F reprefents the continua¬ 

tion of the hill from Rofilly, which is modly a fheep walk, 

the few enclofures being confined to the immediate neighbour¬ 

hood of the village; as is more didin&ly feen in this view, be- 

fides a fmall tenement &c. at the foot of the hill. 

N° 3. is a longitudinal view of Wormfhead, taken to the 
wedward, in which the outer head A only is feen, with the 

low rocks about it, and a part of the main land behind. 

A fouth fouth ead view of it, with a part of the main land 

D, as before marked, is reprefented iia N° 4. 

According to the bed of my remembrance, all thefe feetn 
to be refpeflively faithful repiefentations of this curious pro¬ 
montory, and diffidently manifed the origin of its prefent 
name, Wormfhead; the outline, formed by the different rocks, 

F 2 alternately 
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alternately high and low, fomewhat rep relenting, though rujsV- 

ly, the figure produced by an earth worm, when in motion. 

Wormfhead point alfo merits the attention of naturalifts, for 

the extraneous and marine foflil bodies it contains, efpecially 

entrcchi, which remaining often prominent above the furface of 

the limeftone, on account of their refilling better the adlion of 

the air, make a lingular appearance ; whence they are believed ' 

to be, by the peafants there, the hardened excrements of fea > 

gulls, and other fuch wild fowl, that frequent thofe rocks. . 

There is a confiderable traft of high mountainous land in Gower 

hundred, on the tops of which, as I was informed, are fever a Id 

cromlechs, and other Britifh remains, though I had not the op¬ 

portunity of viliting them. Some of them are, however, fo » 

large, that, being alfo fituated on the fumrnit of the naked 

mountain, I could eafily difcern them, even at a confiderable dif- • 

tance. I ohferved the remains of an old cafUe near Port Inon, . 

a little difiant from VVormlhead Point, to the fouthward; but 

the towered caftle, near Ofwich bay, deferves much better the 

attention of the curious traveller; as there are Pill very conli- - 

derable remains of it, and in a good Pyle. 

I shall not prefume to intrude upon the futferance of this - 

relpeflable Society by any particular account of the natural cu~ - 

riolities of Glamorganlhire, though they alio formecka confider¬ 

able, and, indeed, the principal objedl of my inquiries there. 

I cannot, however, conclude this paper without oblerving, that 

* many of them highly merit attention, efpecially the pbytoty- 

polithi, or fofiil imprellions of plants in the ft rata about the coal 

mines, and which are very curious. They are chiefly filic'cs;' 

not of our common indi'genous fpecies, but exotics ; and I re¬ 

marked fever'al, that feemed to correlpond exadlly with home of 

the American JUices figured by Plumier in Iris celebrated Her¬ 

bal, 
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b:al. I have fince feen much the fame impreffions in the ft rata 

of the coal mines of St. Chaumont, in the province cf Lion- 

nois in France; the origin ot which has been fo very ably dif- 

cuffed by that late learned naturalift Moiffieur de Juftieu \g\ 

I alfo obferved fimilar impreffions in the coal ftrata near Rive de 

Giez, in the lame neighbourhood. Other impreffions, nearly 

of the fame kind, are likewife obfervable in the iron ftone of 

Glamorgan (hi re; particularly between Breton Ferry and Neath ; 

and which appeared to me more curious than any I had ever 

feen before, or, indeed, fince. A recent author, Mr. Beuth [hi, 

in his account of fome extraneous foffil bodies of Lower Ger¬ 

many,. has given the defcriptions and figures of two curious 

phytotypolithi, greatly refembling fome of thofe, which I remem¬ 

ber to have particularly remarked in the faid iron ftone. Mr. 

Beuth may well ftyle thefe bodies rarijjimi partus. The hilly 

promontory a few miles to the weft-of Cardiff', as well as the 

blue limeftone of the low^er country, between Cardiff and New¬ 

port, alfo affords foffil marine bodies in plenty, efpecially the 

Gryphites oyfter, which is not only found abundantly in the. 

lower part of Monmouthftiire, and about Purton Paffage, but 

alfo extends, in confiderable aggregates, along the neighbour¬ 

ing midland counties ; having myfelf-traced them, either in the 

gravel or limeftone, through Gloucefterffiire, Worcefterffiire, 

Warwickfhire, and Leicefterfhire; occupying in like manner 

tire lower parts of thole counties, under the hills. In the high 

mountains on the coniines of Glamorganfhire and Brecknock- 

fhire, near YnefLedwyn,’ the feat of my friend the reverend Mr. 

Aubrey, whom I cannot mention without a grateful fenle of 

[g] Mem. de l’Acad. des Sciences de Paris, 1718. 

[b] Juliae et Montium fubterranea &<:. Ser. ima, N. 13, 14. DaPeUlorp,- 

27;^. 8vo. 
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his hofpitality to me, I obferved a roek of the fame kind oi 
black (helly marble that is found in fuch plenty near Kil¬ 

kenny in Ireland ; and which I afterwards law in great abun¬ 

dance in Pembrokefhire, where it is alfo worked. The pe¬ 

trified marine fhells contained in all thefe marbles are ftriated 

xonchae anomiae, which are not only exotics, but known to be 
extremely fcarce. But I (hall no longer engrofs the atten¬ 

tion of this learned Society, than to exprefs my earned: defire, 

that my endeavours, in this prefent paper, may merit that in¬ 

dulgence from them, which I have lo agreeably experienced 
upon former occafionse 

III An 
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III. An Illujiratwn of a Saxon Infcription remaining 

in the Church of Aldbrough, in Holdernefie, in the 

Eafl-Riding of the County of York, in a Letter ad- 

dr ejfed to the Reverend Owen Manning, of Godel- 

ming, in Surry, B. D. and F. R. S. and F.S. A. by 

John-Charles Brooke,Efq. Somerfet Herald,F.S. A. 

Head April 30, 1778. 

Dear Sir., 

YOUR acknowledged {kill in the languages of the an¬ 

cient inhabitants of this ifland, has induced me to lay be- 

fore you a Saxon monument of great antiquity, yet remaining 

in a church in Yorklhire; and it will make me happy if the in¬ 

terpretation of the infcription meets with your approbation. 

The unfettled Rate of the Anglo-Saxons in this country, oc- 

cafioned by the government of a turbulent Heptarchy, and after¬ 

wards by the continual incurlions of the Danes, gave little, 

encouragement to the progrefs of the arts, and lefs to,the am¬ 

bitious to hand down their fame to pofterity by memorials of 

this nature ; hence the few erected in thofe acres now remain- 
CD 

ing in this kingdom mult particularly engage the attention of 

us, their defcendents. 

Tag 
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The monument in quedion is an infcription engraved on •& 

circular done, fixed over a pillar on the louth fide of the nave 

of Aldbrough church in Holderncffe, in the Eaft-Riding ot the 

county of York, and running round the margin of the done, 

which projeds about two inches from the wall, and is twelve 

feet,from the pavement. The copy [y;j, winch I fend you, was 

taken by my worthy correfpondent, t ie reverend Mr.Dade, rec¬ 

tor of Bar me lion in Yorkfliire, who made a tour lad dimmer 

to Aldbrough, on purpole to furnifh me with proper informa¬ 

tion on the fubjed, and to whom the lovers of antiquity have 

on various occafions been obliged, for his ready aflidance in 

furthering their purfuits. fit has been compared with a fac¬ 

simile taken by our friend John Topham of Gray’s-Inn, Efqo 

in the year 1772, which, by his favour, I alfo fend you; and 

with another copy from the manufcrjpts of the late Dr. Burton 

of York, author of the Monafticon Eboracenfe. 

The infcription may be read thus. 

_ ' Sax. 
<< Ulf het jY] arte ran [r] cyrice, for Hanum, and for Gun- 

thard faula.” 
Lat. 

“ Ulfus juflit erigere ecclefiam, pro Hano, et pro Gunthardi 

anima.” 
‘Eng. 

“ Ulf commanded this church to be ereded for the fouls of 

Hanum and Gunthard.” 

The diameter of the done is fifteen inches and a half, and 

the internal fpace is divided into eight angles by equi-didant 

[a] See Plate V. Fig. 1. Fig. 2. fhews the fituation of the infcription. Fig. 

5. reprefents the church of Aldbrough, and Fig. 4. one of its antient doors. 

[£] pcz pyllan. Juffit dare. (Sax. Gofp. Matt. ch. xix. v. 17). papan oper. 

Juflit tranfire, id. Matt. c. viii. v. 18. 

[c] Ic hrc apaepe, Ego illud excitabo, id. Joh. c. ii. v. 19. 12Cp«ppt j5u hirs 
Kum excitabis tu illud t id. v. 20. 

6 ' lines- ' ✓ 
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lines meeting in:the centre; in one of which, near the bafe, is 

a rude figure compofed of fix lines crofling each other at right 

angles. 
From the following circumftances, as well as this infcrip- 

tion, the church of Aldbrough appears to have been built by 

the Saxons, though it now has a more modern appearance, ow¬ 

ing to the fuccdlion of repairs it has undergone, and the addi¬ 

tion of windows very different from the original lights. The 

walls in general are made of round pebble flones, luppofed to 

have been gathered from the fea-fhore in the neighbourhood, 

which kind of (tones by a ftrong cement make very durable 

buildings; but the lower part of the fouth wall of the chancel 

is built with hewn (tone (fuch as was generally ufed in our mod 

ancient cathedral churches), upon which there are fome gro- 

tefque figures, and in the north wall is a narrow window about 

five feet high: the chancel door alfo, which is a fouth entrance, 

is low and narrow, and has over it an elliptic arch, ornamented 

(if I may ufe the expreftion) with zig-zag wrork, which was a 

ftile peculiar to the Saxon architecture. Thefe remains evince, 

that though the building is now much altered, it was originally 

eredted bv our Saxon anceftors. 

As this infeription will help to clear up an event in hiftory, 

which was of much confequence to thefe northern parts at the 

time it happened, I find much fatisfadtion in having collected 

feveral records which will ferve to elucidate the identity of the 

parties mentioned therein. 

Aldbrough is fituated in that part of the Northumbrian 

kingdom which in the Saxon times was called Deira, and was 

bounded by the rivers Humber and Tees; and in this province, 

Camden informs u$ [c], there anciently ruled one Ulf, or Ulpb? 

Tol. VI. 

[c] Brit. 1600. 

G fon 
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fon of Thorald, who, by reafon of the difference which was 

likely to arife between his foils about the {haring of his lands 

and lordfhips after his death, refolded to make them equal; and 

thereupon coming to York, with that horn wherewith he was 

ufed to drink, filled it with wine, and, kneeling devoutly before 

the altar, drank the wine to God, and St. Peter prince of the 

Apoftles, and by that ceremony enfeoffed the church of York 

with all his lands and revenues [V]. 

The horn, the inftrument of this donation, has been the fub* 

j.e<5l of a curious hiflorical diflertatiou by Samuel Gale, 

formerly read at the Society of Antiquaries, and printed, it* the 

firil volume of the Archaeologia [*]. The learned author gives 

an extra# from an ancient manufcript in the Cotton Library, 

wherein XJlf is fliled Confute et tnfignis comes, and {hews he pof- 

fefied a great efiate in Deira, which Mr,. Gale fuppofes had been 

given him by king Canute for aflifting him in reducing thefe 

northern parts; and indeed his polfeffions muft have been very 

great, for it appears from Doomfday-Book, that when the gene¬ 

ral furvey was made, a°. 20 WiWielmi I. Thomas archbilhop of 

York, his canons and men, polieffed the following manors in 

the province of Deira, which were held by Eldred the archbi- 

fhop in the time of Edward the Confelfor, and had belonged to 
Ulf viz. 

“ Langheton, Cot tun. Sale tun, Bragebl, Berghr alia Berg by 

u Nagbelton, Maltun, JVilbetun, Pochelaf Ambreforde, Flaxtun> 
44 Mortun, Bafchebl, Carletun et Stanegrf [/}.’* 

V Dominabatur JJlphus, ille in occidentali parte Deirae, et propter alterca- 

tionem filiorum fuorum, fenioris et junioris, fuper dominiis poft mortem, mox 

omnes feck aeq.ue pares. Nam indilato Eboracum divertit, et cornu, quo bibere 

confuevit, vino repleyjt, et coram altari, Deo, et beato Betjro apoftolorum prin- 

cipi, omnes terras et redditus flexis genibus propinavit.4’ 

M faSe 168. [/] Doomfday-Book, f. 303. 

These 
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These had all been the inheritance of Ulf; and, fpeaking of 

Stanegrif, the record exprefsly fays, ci In Stanegrif (tempore regis 

Edvardi) tenuit Ulf fex bovatas, idem dedit Sanffo PetroThis 

evidently proves that Ulf lived in the time of the Confelfor, 

and probably died in his reign, as Edward confirmed all the do¬ 

nations which he had made to the church [g]. 

Besides the manors which Ulf gave to the See of York, he 

poffefifed other eftates which .that church feems to have had no 

concern with [£] ; and amongft thefe Aldbrough occurs, where 

he placed the infcription, and of which he was lord in the time 

of Edward the Confeflor, as appears by the following extratl 

from the fame records 

Eurvicfcire 

In Terra Drogonis de Bevrere* 

Holdrenefle. 

“ In manerlo Alderiburgh habuit Ulf undecim carucatas terrae 
u ad geldam, ubi polfunt effe decern carucatae : in Niwetone et 

““ Scirelai et Totele funt duae carucatae terrae, et fex bovatae 

“ ad geldam, ubi polfunt elfe tres carucatae. Nunc habet 

Drogo ibi aanam carucatam, et quidam miles ejus, unam 

u carucatam, et quatuordecem villanos cum duabus carucatis. 

,€* Ibi centum acrae prati. Silva paftura, quatuor quarentenae 

“ long, et tres in latitudine [/].” 
The 

1^] Archaeologia, vol. I. p. 173. 

[6] Viz. Leffete, Biworde, Fothingham, Burton, Settun, Riftun, Thorp, La- 

pun, Bovington, and Bergetorp. 

[0 Doomfday-Book, f. 324. The record^oes on; « Ad hoc manerium (AUen- 

burgh) pertinet foca haec. IVagene, feptem caruc’. Melfe duae car’. Benincol duae 

car’ et quinque bovat*. Rugheton duae car*. Scberle quatuor car’ Duuetorp tres car*. 

IWcretcne duae car’. Fojham duae car’. Biuinch fex car’. Niwetone una car’ et 

w dimid’. Ringheburg una car’. Wajfum duae car’ et duae bovat’. Totele quinque car’ 

G 2 “ et 
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The- manufcript quoted by Camden fays, Uf gave all hi & 

ejlafe to God and St. Peter, i. e. I fuppofe, all he had a power 

to give, for there might be fettlements which prevented his 

alienating the whole from his family, efpecially to a religious 

foundation. Authors have given infkmces- of traces of the mort¬ 

main aft even amongft the Saxons. Selden relates the.following 

from the old book of Abingdon. “ A fervant of king Ethel- 

red, called Ulfric Spot, built the abbey of Burton in Staf- 

“ fordfhrre, and gave to it all his paternal eftate valued at 

“ 700/. and, that his donation might be good in law, he gave 

“ king Ethelred 300 marks of gold for his- confirmation of it, 

“ and" to every bifhop 5 marks, and over and above to Alfric 

“ arcbbifhop of Canterbury the village of Dumbleton [>£].” Or 

elfe a part of his eflate might be under an entail; for we find 

in our earlieft Saxon laws ffrong marks of thefe limited condi¬ 

tional fees, which could not be alienated from the lineage of 

the firft purehafer [/], 

et'fex bovat’. Otrege dimid car’. Simul ad geldam quadraginta et una caru- 

cata terrae, ubi poffunt die quadraginta carucatae.” 

“ Nunc babet Drogo ibi duas carucatas et fex fochmannos et quatuordecerrr 

u villanos, et tres bordarios babentes leptem carucatas. Tres milites Drogonis. 

iSf habent ibi d-uas carucatas, et dujs villanos et tres bordarios. Ad eas adjacent 

“ centum feptuaginta vigrnri et quatuor acrae pratiy Totum manerium cum ap- 

C( pendentibus novem leugae long. et Tex leugae et dimidium lat. Tempore regis 

tc Edvardi valetat quadraginta libras, modo lex libras.” 

It is remarkable that the church of Aldburgh is not mentioned in Doomfday- 

Book,which is alfo the cafe with that at Kirkdale fome time fince laid before the 

Society, though both muff have exifted prior to the furvey, as appears by the in¬ 

scriptions. 

[k] Selden’s Janus- Anglor. 1. ii. c. x. fe&. 45. p. 69. et Annales Mon. 
Burton. 

[/] “ Si quis terrain haereditariam habeat, earn non vendat a cognatis haeredi- 

“ bus fuis, ft illi viro prohibitum lit, qui earn ab initio acquilmt, ut ita facere- 

“ nequeat.” Leges Aeltredi, 37. .Wilkins, p. 43. 

5 On 
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On fome of thefe accounts it doubtlefs was that the whole of 

his fortune was not given to the See of ^ oik, and that lome oir 

it remained to his fons, who probably were deprived of the 

greateff part of their poffeffions at the Conqueft; for, when the 

general furvey- was made, Aldburgh belonged to Drogo de Bev- 

rere, to whom the Conqueror had given the whoie temtory of 

HoldernefTe [rn\. 
This Drogo, or Drew de Bevrere, fometimes ihlcd from his 

eftate Drogo& de Heldreneffe [«], was a Fleming, who accom¬ 

panying William into England, and being a Ikilful and courage¬ 

ous man in arms* was rewarded by him with this ellate, on 

which he built the caffle of Skypfey [o], faid to have been the 

flrongefi fort in-all thefe parts [/>]; but having afterwards killed 

a kinfman of the king’s, he was conffrained to quit the king¬ 

dom, and efcaping to Flanders, king William bellowed the ter¬ 

ritory of Holdernefs' upon Odo, earl of Champaigns, who had 

married Adeliza his lifter [y].- 

Odo, earl of Champaigne, {filed alfo earl of Albemarle and 

Holderneffe, had iffue Stephen his heir, who fucceeded to all 

his poffeffions, and was founder of the great monaftery of Albe¬ 

marle in Normandy, to which he gave many churches and 

eftates in England, which had belonged to Ulf (/], and among 

others the tythes of his caffle at Aldburgh [j], which (hews that 

\m~\ Doomfday-Book ubi fup, • M E. 

[c] Mon. Angl. vol. I* p* 79^* ^ 
[j>] Dugd. Baron, v. I. p. 60. [?] D. 
[r] Wagene, or Wawn, Frothingham, &?c. 
[j] “ Decimam de caflello de Aldeburgo.” Mon. Angl. vol. I. p. 5°°- 

io. Not the leafl veftige of th s caflie now remains. Tradition fays, it flood north¬ 

ward of the church ; but an inclofure which took place at Aldburgh fome years 

ago has quite levelled the foundations, and the well, which was within the caftle 

and fupplied it with water, is now in .the high road. Ex informat. Rev* Will. - 

Dade. Itr. 
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it was a place of confequence in very early ages; and in¬ 

deed there is reafon to fuppofe that it had exigence long 

before the time of the Saxons. The name, Ealdburg, Burgus 

antiquus, denotes its antiquity ; thus the Ifurium of Anto- 

nine, which has afforded fUch a treafure of Roman reliques [/], 

is now called Aldborough ; and Camden fays [«], that at the 

other place of that name in this county, Aldburgb in Rich- 

mondfhire, fkuated on the Iter ad Vallum, near Catarado- 

nium, many veftiges of large buildings might be difcovered; 

which feems to (hew that this name had been given by the 

Saxons to places of ancient note. In the plate of the Roman 

roads in Yorkfhire, publifhed by the Society of Antiquaries, the 

ftreet, which is traced along the fea-coaft, as leading from 

Praetorium to the Gabranticorum Sinus Portuofus vel Salutaris 

of Ptolomey, runs through Aldbrough [*]. From all which we 

may conclude, that it was known to the Romans, though his¬ 

tory takes no notice of it in that light. 

Stations when fettled in a country are feldom changed. 

They are generally fixed upon at firft on account of fome excel¬ 

lence ; and the fuperior degree of cultivation, and other conve¬ 

niences of life which furround a place when once inhabited, 

generally tempt the fuccefTors of a conquered people to retain 

them. Thus many of the known Roman flations in this ifland 

are now capital towns; the Saxons fucceeded the Romans, and 

were fucceeded by the Normans ; and it is probable that Ulf 

made Aldbrough his chief refidence in the province of Deira, 

from its having been anciently a place of note and ifrength. It 

/is evident that Stephen, earl of Albemarle, who fucceeded Drew 

M Drake’s Eboracum, p. 12. 

[«] Britan, by Gibfon, v. II. p. 12. 

Vol.I. ;N° 47. Drake’s Ebor. p. 36. 

de 
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de Bevrere, had a caftle here. Drew built the caftle of Skipfey, 

which is within a few miles of Aldburgh, and is exprefsly faid 

to have been the ftrongeft fortrefs in all thefe parts [y], It is 

not probable that either of thefe fucceflors to the eftate of Vlf 

would eredt a place of inferior ftrength to the other, which was 

fo near it; whence we may conclude, that Drew, upon enter¬ 

ing on the eftate of Ulf9 not finding his caftle of Aldburgh of 

fufficient ftrength, built that of Skipfey, that he might be the 

better enabled to repel the incurfions of the northern nations, 

who frequently landed from the continent on the Yorkfhire 

coaft; and that Aldburgh had before been the capital manfion of 

Ulf in thefe parts, which he chofe particularly to diftinguifh, by 

pioufly eredting a church there, for the repofe of the fouls of 

two of his friends, Han 't and Gunthard. 

What relation thefe two perfons, mentioned in the infcrip- 

tion, bore to Ulf, does not appear. We find names partly fimi- 

lar to the former in ufe with the Saxons [z]. Gunthard was 

probably fome particular friend, for it appears from the general 

furvey that he then held a manor in the neighbouring lordfhip 

of Rimefwell of Drogo de Bevrere [0], 

The very liberal alienation which Ulf had made of his pro¬ 

perty to the See of York, and the feizure of moft part of the 

reft at the Conqueft, probably reduced his fons to a very different 

fituation of life from that enjoyed by their father, who, we are 

told, was Canful et infgnis comes One of them, named 

[)>] Dugd. Barone v. I. p. 60. 

[2] Catalogue of the coins of Canute, p. 18. 

[a] t( In Rimefwelle habuit Ode quinque carucatas terrae, et duas bovatas ad 

“ geldam,. ubi poffunt effe quinque carucae. Nunc Balduinus et Guntardus ha- 

“ bent de Drogone. Ipfi (habent) duas carucatas, et vigifiti acras prati, una 

“ leuga long, et una lat. Tempore regis Edvardi valebat fexaginta folidos, modo 

“ quadraginta folidasJ" f. 324. 

[b] Cod. MSS. Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, N° II. cap. iv. p. 25. 

7 Styr, 
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Styr, or Stirre, is called, by Simeon of Durham, CmV 

which probably might be from the pofleffioiis he enjoyed in the 

city of York, the capital of thefe northern parts, and where he 

had many houfes, as appears in Domefday-Book [V] ; and thefe 

pofleffions which Styr held in the city of York, were probably 

what afterwards the See of York enjoyed there, and which in 

ancient inquifltions is called Terra from having been the 

eftate of Ulj his father [*]. 

The other fon of Ulf, who was called William, in after-times 

found fuch favour with the crown, that Henry L made him a 

very liberal grant of lands in the province of Deira, and in the 

neighbourhood of his father’s eftate in the Eaft-Riding: the 

deed by which this was done, taken from a copy of the origi¬ 

nal, remaining in the time, of queen Elizabeth, with the royal 

leal appendant, amongft the evidences of the lords Dacre of the 

north, is here given at large. 

:p] Cron. Sim. Dunelm. col. 80. n. 2u - 

L[i] In Eboraco Civitate. 

Comes de Moritonio habet ibi quatuordecim manfiones et duos bancos in ma- 
cello, et ecclefiam San&e Crucis. Has recepit Ofbernus filius Bozonis, et 

tc quicquid ad eas pertinet. Hae manfiones fuerunt horum hominum, Sonulfi i, 

<i prefbiteri i, Mo'rulfi i, Stirri i, &c.” Et poTtea, ({ Waldinus intercepit duas 

“ manfiones Ketel prefbiteri, pro una manfrone Sterre, &c.” f. 298. 

[<?] Archaeologia, vol. I. p. 179. Drake’s Ebor. It is worthy of obfervation 

that the magnates or tenants in capite in the reign of the Conqueror had moft of 

them houfes in the capital city or town of the county where their pofTeflions lay, 

which we may conclude were town refidences for them during the winter, or to 

be near the Curia Comitis ; and this gives us a much higher idea of the polifhed 

manner of living of our Saxon anceftors than has been imagined. Of the twenty- 

eight tenants in capite in the. county of York, mentioned in Doomfday-Book, 

twelve of them had houfes in the city of York ; of which fome of thole that be¬ 

longed to William de Percy, the refidence of whofe family in Walmgate was 
stalled Perm’s Inne, flill belong to his defeendent the prefent earl of Egiemont. 

“ Henricus 
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“ Henri cus rex Angliae, archiepifcopo Eboraci, &c. falu- 

66 tem. Sciatis me conceffifle Willi el, 10 hlio Ulf, et haeredibus 

“ fuis poE mortem ejus, in feodo et haereditate, terram Earn 

“ de Fangefoffe, et de Thorpe, et de Mcltemebia, et de Gevel- 

“ dala. 'Tenendam de me pro quatuor libris inde reddendis mi hi 

“ per annum. Teftibus, Roberto de Ferrariis, et Waltero 

“ Efpec, et Rogero de Valoniis, et Fornone filio Sigulh. Apud 

“ Nottingham [y].** 

This William feared himfelf at Grimethorpe near Pockling- 

ton in the wapontake of Harthill, and had iflue Ralph his heir, 

whole pofterity continued at the fame place., and were efteemed 

of the rank of barons, bearing fome time the name de Grime¬ 

thorpe from their refidence; at others, that of Fitz-William, 

from their anceflor, William, foil of Ulf; till in the thirteenth 

century they a {fumed the name of Grey dock for the eftate of 

that family in Cumberland, which defeended to them from John 

lord Grey Rock [gj. 

It 

[/] Vine. N° 59 in Col leg. Armor. 

[g] In the reign of Henry III, Ralph Fitz-William cle Grimethorpe married 

loan, daughter of Thomas, lord Greyilock, and had iiTue William, father of 

Ralph Fitz-William de Grimethorpe, fummoned to parliament from 23d of Ed¬ 

ward I. to 9 Edwird II. inclufive. (Dugd. Sum. ad Pari. p. 11, et poflea ufq. p, 

102.) On this Ralph, John lord Greyilock, his coufin, or r.epos collaterals of 

his grand mother, having no iiTue or relations of the male-1 ne, fettled the manor 

and barony of Greyilock in Cumberland, and all his eflate, on condition he 

fhould found a college in the church at Greyilock, (Dugd. Baron, v. I. p. 740. 

Vine. N° 59. p. 256, in Coll. Armor.) for which donation Edward I. granted his 

licence dated at Odyrr.or in France, 17 Auguft, 25 of his reign, 1297, t^ie 

Ralph being then in his fervice beyond fea. ^Vide Exemplar Cliartae Vine. N°59» 

p. 257, ut l’upra.) And John, lord Greyilock, dying in the 34th year of the fame 

reign, (Efch. 34 Ed. I. N° 40. Clauf. 34 Ed. I. tn. 2 ) he accordingly entered into 

pollelhon, and aflumed the name of Greyilock, but retained the Grimethorpe 

arms, as was formerly ufual; for in early times, before the ule of autographs, 

and when feals were the only evidence, we find our ancellors were much more 

tenacious of fuch enfigns than of their nominal appellation j thus Jofceline de 

Vol. VI. H Louvain, 
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It may be obferved, that in thole manors poffelfied by Ulj In 

the Eaft-Riding before the Conqueft, Settun is mentioned : “ In 

“ Settun, Tllf et Siuargert habuerunt, tempore reg/s Edvardi, fex 

6i carucatas terrae et dimidiam ad geldam, et fex carucae pofjunt 

“ ibl efjet &cA [f>] and it appears in the inquifition taken after 

the death of William, lord Grey flock* his lineal heir male, who 

died on the feaft-day of St. Margaret, 20th July, 32 Edward III. 

1352, that he died feized (inter alia) of the barony of Grey- 

flock, and the manors of Grimthorpe and Scion in the Eaft- 

Riding of Yorkfhire [/] ; by which it feems, that this eftate was 

fo fettled, that ZJlf could neither alienate it from his pollerity by 

giving it to the See of York, nor the Conqueror legally feize it* 

but that it continued in the male-line. /[Several authors have 

endeavoured to prove, that the fettlement of the crown of Eng¬ 

land on William I. was by the general Confent of the people, 

and not by force, and that he came not to deprive the Englifh 

of their rights, but to difpollefs thofe who unjuftly were en¬ 

joying any land to the difherifon of the king and his crown 

and we find this opinion prevailed in very early ages, when 

Louvain, though a defcendent in the male line from the Carlovingian or fe- 

cond race of the kings of France, upon his marriage with the heirefs of Percy, 

chofe rather to affume her name than change his own arms.. But in after-times, 

when the mode of quartering arms took place, the lords Greyftock of the Grime- 

thorpe family quartered ancient Greyftock with their paternal coat ; and one of 

them on his feal fignificantly placed the cufhion, the cognizance of the Greyftocks, 

within the chaplet of Grimethorpe, alluding to the merging of the eflate of the 

former family in the latter; as appears by fundry ancient deeds amongft the evi¬ 

dences of the earl of Surrey, who is the prefent pofieflor of the manor and barony 

of Greyflock, by defcent from Ralph Fitz-William of Grimethorpe. 

\h) Doomfday-Book. 

jV] ECcb. 32 Edw. III. N° 43, 

much 
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much better evidence remained of the faCt than we can now pol- 

fibly have [£]. 

The ftory of Edwin the Saxon related by Spelman is well 

known ; who being, before the Conqueft, poffeffed of the caftle 

of Sharnborne in Norfolk, William gave it to Warren, a Nor¬ 

man ; on which Edwin comes into open court, and before the 

king demands his right, tells him it did, dejure, belong to him, 

upon this reafon of law, for that he had never taken up arms 

againft the king, either before his arrival or lince; whereupon 

the king, vinculo juramenti ajlri£lus> gave judgment of right 

againft the Norman, and Edwin recovered the lordfhip [/]. 

Many other inftances of a like tendency are related by Mr. 

Petyt in his Ancient Rights of the Commons of England afferted, 
and by Atwood in his Jus Anglorum ah Antiquo ; and indeed it 

is not poflible to fuppofe that fo numerous a people as the An¬ 

glo-Saxons were would have fuffered themfelves to be held in 

fubjeCtion by the fmall force the Norman brought hither, if the 

confequence was to be a total deprivation of their property. 

The end of all government is the benefit of the people, and 

wife and wealthy men in alb ages have been for fupporting 

that power which could beft protect their property, and of courfe 

have been averfe to revolutions, which in civilized ftates have 

generally been brought about by the profligate and needy; the 

Saxons had long fuffered by a divided Heptarchy, and under the 

Danes^ and wifely confidered, that it was better policy to part 

with a fmall portion of their property to William, in order to 

add ftrength to his arms for the protection of the reft, than by 

[£] (( Le Conqueror ne vient pas pour oufter eux, qui avoient droiturell poflef- 

“ fion, mes de oufter eux que de lour tort avoient occupie afeun terre en defherit- 

“ ance del Roy et Ton coronne.” Argumentum Anti-Normanicum, p. 63. Joh’es 

Shardelowe, unus Juftic. de Banco, 16 Ed. III. 

[/] Spelman’s GlolT, verbo Drenches, p. 184. 

H 2 ™ 
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an imprudent opposition endanger the whole. Indeed, it maj 

be find, that when the general Survey was made, the Normans 

were the only tenants in capite, which, except in a few in¬ 

stances, is true; but this tenure feems to have been more hono¬ 

rary than beneficial, and the real property of the land to have 

been veiled in the Valvafors, who. held under them, and were 

chiefly Saxons; the Magnates, or Superior lords, feem only to. 

have received a fmall acknowledgement, and to have Superin¬ 

tended thofe diflnfts, which they are in Doomfday-Book faid 

tO; have held of the king [//;]. And in the courfe of my re— 

Searches in thefe Subjects, various inflances have occurred, not; 

only where the Saxons poSTeSTed lands before the ConqueSt, and 

held the fame of a Norman as tenant in capite after; but whero 

, they have been deprived, of an eflate in one place, and had a. 

much larger given in another.; where thofe who had none be¬ 

fore had eSlates granted, and where their pollerity. inherit the- 

fame by defcent at this day. From all which we may con¬ 

clude, that the entrance of William I. into this kingdom was. 

more h^ compact with the people, than by conqueft with the 

fwordTj and that, as he did not come to abolifh the Anglo-Saxon 

laws, it is probable that JVilham, Son of lj/f enjoyed the manor? 

of Seton by hereditary, right, which. deScended. to his po ferity,, 

the Grimethorps. 

The family of the lords Grey flock continued to flourish till 

the reign of Henry VII, when Ralph, the laft baron, died, ifl 

July, 148*7, leaving Elizabeth, his, grand-daughter,., daughter 

M Aluric, the fon of Richard Afehenald, a Saxon, poffefTed the caftte of Kirk— 

by, or Pontefract, before the C.onq.ueft, as appears in Leland’s Itinerary, .which be- 

ing a place,of {Length, fit to proteft the northern parts, William gave it to Ilbert 

tie Lacy, one of his followers-; yet this. Aluric,.and Swein his fon, held a vafl effars 

under Ubertat the time of the general furvey, of which, fome of their dependents 
l^ilefs parts,.as heirs-geneiaJ, at this day. 

3; Osft 
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of Sir Robert Grey Rock, knt. his eldeft foil, who died in his 

life-time, his heir ; which Elizabeth mariied Thomas, lo d Da- 

cres of Gillefland, and died 13th Auguft, 15 6, feized, as ap¬ 

pears by inquifition, of all thole manors which Henry I. giamed 

to William, foil of Ulf, her anceftor, viz. Grimethorpe, Eang- 

folfe, Meltonby, Givendale, and many others [»]. She had iflue 

William lord Dacres whofe gratidfon George had two fillers 

his coheirs, Anne, married to Philip Howard earl of Arundel,, 

eldeft fon of Thomas duke of Norfolk; and Elizabeth, to lord 

William Howard, his younger brother, between whom the im- 

menfe eftate of their brother was divided\ Anne had the baro¬ 

nies of Grey ftock in Cumberland, and Wemme in Shropfliire, 

&c. and Elizabeth the great barony of Gillefland in Cumber¬ 

land, and the ancient Grimethorpe eftate in Yorkfhire, ot which 

Hynderlkelfe caftle near Malton was the head, where of late the 

fine feat called Caftle-Howard lias been built. Prom Anne, the 

barony of Greyftock defcended to the right honourable the earl 

of Surrey, eldeft foil of the duke of Norfolk, who is the pre- 

fent pofleflor; and from Elizabeth defcended Charles-Frederic 

Howard, earl- of Carlifle, who, 1 am told, is pofleffed of fonie 

of the before-recited .manors, which Henry I. granted to William ■ 

fon of Ulf [0]. 

[«] A. 8. p. 335; in Colleg. Armor. 

[0] Ex informat. Rev. W. Dade, Reftor, de Barmefton. 

l am, Sir, your molt faithful, 

Herald’s College, London, 

Feb. i63 1778, 

bumble fervant; 

J. C. BROO K E. 

W-. Account 
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IV. Account of a fingular Stone among the Rods at 

Weft Hoadley, Suflex, by Thomas Pownall, Efq. 

F. S. A. and F. R. S. 

Pvead March 18, 1779. 

I 
S I R, 

1HE curious particulars which you'had heard of, and 

had communicated to me, refpedting the great penfile- 

Rock at Weft Hoadley, in Suflex, (called by the people Great 

upon LittleJ, raifed my curioflty, and determined me at a leifure 

day to make an excurflon to view and examine it. 

The following defcription confined to the fimple fa£l of the 
objett, with a portrait and plan [a] of it, is very much at your 
fervice: and although 1 have fubjoined fome fentiments of an 
opinion which I have, from repeated views of thefe forts of 
things, formed in my mind; yet I fend them not as giving mine 
but witl/defign to elicit your opinion. 

In the parifh of Weft Hoadley, about three or four miles 

fouth of Eaft-Grinfted, the ground in many places rifes in high 

ridges with craggy cliffs. About half a mile weft of Weft 

Hoadley church, there is a high narrow ridge covered with 

wood. The edge of this is a craggy cliff compofed of enorm- 

[a] See Plate VI. 
OUS 
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ous blocks of find-hone. The foil hath been intirely wafhed 

from off them, and in many places from the interhices by which 

they are divided. One perceives thefe craggs, with bare broad 

white foreheads ; and as it were, overlooking the wood which 

cloaths the valley at their feet. In going to the place 1 paffed 

acrofs this deep valley, and was led by a narrow foot-path al- 

moh tracklefs, up to the cliff, which feems as one advances to 

hang over one’s head. The mind in this paflage is prepared 

with all the fufpended feelings of awe and reverence; and as one 

approaches this particular rock handing with its hupendous 

bulk poifed, feemingly in a miraculous manner, on a point, one 

is (truck with amazement. The recefs in which it hands hath, 

behind this rock, and the rocks which furround it, a withdrawn 

and reclufe palfage,. which the eye cannot look into but with 

an idea of its coming from fome more fecrete and holy adyt. 

All thele circumhances in an age of tutored fuperhition would 

give even to the firmed minds the impreffions that lead to ido¬ 

latry. The rock which hands thus poifed upon the edge, ai¬ 

med upon the point of another which appears juh above the 

furface of the earth, is a prodigious mafs. It is a parallelopipe- 

don, whofe height is about twenty feet, and whofe fides are 

as follows: 

feet, inches. 

, id 14 3 
2d 15 3 I 

3d ifc. 9 I 

4th 21 3 63—7 total. 

It is not as you may imagine exadfly regular, and has-therefore 

been differently ehimated from 487 to 500 tons weight: from 

the meafurements and paffing obfervations which I made, ac¬ 

cept the enclofed as a rough (ketch of its plan, and of its po¬ 

rtion refpedling the other rocks on which it dands. I alfo 
t fend 
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lend you inclofed a view of if, which I compodd from feveral 

views taken as I could fketch them out from different flations 

on the Ipot. It is upon the whole fuch a one as will give you 

a pretty exact idea of the rock, its pofition, and fituation [#]. 

Although it had been reprefented to you as an ancient 

druid monument, I was not led towards it on that confideration. 

I am not decided to refer indiferiminately at all times thefe 

ft upend on s objects to the Druids and their fyftem only. What¬ 

ever may be the impredions which thefe appearances at fir ft 

make as effects of iuperior art and fomething above nature, 

they will often be found to be the mere effects of natural ac¬ 
cidents. 

Thesf phaenomena however carrying in- their features the 

marks of fome operation, fome adlivity other than the ordinary 

courfe of nature, and in the ftupendous fcale of their magnitude 

fomething beyond any experience of the powrers of man, have na¬ 

turally led minds prepared for fuch impreflions to the idea which 

has been commonly exprefled by the word magic. In lefs civilized 
or lefs enlightened ages they have led to adlual idolatry. In ages 

wherein men, beginning to grow learned, afFedi, as the proverb 

exprefleth it, to fee further into a millftone than the vulgar eye 

doth, the fame impreflions have exadtly in the fame manner led 
to an opinion, that thefe objedls and their circumfiances muff 

have been the holy places and the confecrated idols of fome 

former religion. But unlefs I find fome concomitant external 

circumflances which evidently mark the hand or the vefliges 

°f man, I have always remained in doubt as to the internal evi¬ 

dence of their religious origin or confecration. 1 mud: own, 

at the lame time, that the air of myftery and fupernatural 

power which furrounds thefe objedls naturally forms the mind 

to a ton of religious fanaticifm, which it is not in the power of 

[£] See Plate VI. 
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the human bread not to feel, and from thefe notions they have 

commonly and too indifcriminately been fuppofed to have been 

religious and facred monuments, and in particular to have been 

thofe of the druid fuperflition. But I own that I differ from this 
opinion as to this objedl. In the fird place the eaflem parts of this 
ifland were not much frequented by the Druids: on the contrary, 

it was invaded and poffefled by the VVicanaers of the north - 

eaflem people, Saxons, &c. in much earlier periods of time than 

our common vulgate hiflories take notice of. Thefe people had 

their rock monuments, both civil, religious, and fepulchral, of 

the mod flupendous magnitude, as well as the Druids. If there¬ 

fore thefe kind of objedls in thefe parts are to be referred to 
• any interpofition of fuperflition, why not to that of thefe peo¬ 

ple? There are in thefe parts many remains which are evident¬ 

ly and decifively theirs; but there is another origin to which 

they may be referred, I mean a purely Britifh fuperflition, in 

which the miffions of the Druids had no interpofition. The 

Britons worfhiped the fpirit of fury or revenge under the name 

of Andrajl, and facrificed the human being to this idol. The 

great wild of this county was facred to her, and was called in 

the Britifh tongue Coit-Andraed, which the northern people 

tranflated, and named in their languages Andraft-wald and An- 

dred-heida, corruptly written Anderida. If this great done was 

ever any idol, why not the bloody rock Andrad? But without 

any reference to any of thefe fuperditions, I am apt to conlider 

many of thefe objedls as mere natural phaenomena, whofe date 

in which they are found may be eafily explained from the com¬ 

mon operations of nature adling on the circumdances amidd 

which they are found. 
These great penfile, poifed, rocking dones, or piled mafles 

of rocks, arc almod always found on the edges of craggy cliffs, 

or on the mountainous fidcs of rocky ground ; where we fee 

Vol. VI. I how 
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how the wear and tear of time operates in fuch places, how 

the beating of {forms, and wafh of rains, for ages, have cleared 

away the earth from amidft the blocks and ftrata of thefe rocks, 

and left them bare, and many of them [folks,, almoft exactly as 

we now find them. We need refer to no other caufe for thefe 

effe&s in the firft inftance; yet I do allow, on the other hand, 

that the interpofition of man may have carried thefe opera¬ 

tions further on fome of thefe obje&s, than what nature would 

have given. After the common operations of nature (having 

worn and wafhed away the earth) may have laid open fome of 

thefe ft range appearances, I can fuppofe that man may have car¬ 

ried this effect {fill further by totally clearing away all the remain¬ 

ing foil that furrounded thefe marvellous phaenomena: that either 

priefts profiting of their fupernatural appearance, and having def¬ 

ined them for confecration, did thus work them up to a kind of 

miracle ; or that the common inhabitants of the diftrift [b] with¬ 

out any fuch defign, or any defign at all, have from mere curio- 

lit v, following an extraordinary appearance which ftruck them, 

done the fame thing, by clearing away every thing which fur- 

rounded them, and leaving them thus naked and [folks. Cattle alfo 

getting into the excavations of fuch craggs will naturally loofen 

the foil about them, and render it more liable to wear and walh 
away. There is by the road fide, which leads to Weft Hoad- 

3ey, a very great rock, of dimenfions much larger than thofe 

of the fubjeft of this letter, from under which, and from 

every fide of which alfo, except one corner which remains ftill in¬ 

ferred, the earth hath been wafhed away ; this alf<? refts upon a 

point, and with its enormous projection forms a cave, under whofe 

fhade and fhelter the cattle find a retreat from, heat and weather. 

[3] That this great and extraordinary ftone has engaged the marked attention* 

of the common inhabitants for many ages hack, may be feen by multitude of 

names, and initials of names, of all dates cut in every part of it. 
I KOPE 
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I hope you will not conceive that I mean to account for the 

edifices and ere&ions which the great cathedral-temples and 

conventual-dwellings of the Druids exhibit trom thefe hind or 

accidents or aidings. I have, on the contrary, the moft con¬ 

firmed perfuafion that the priefts of thefe millions had in ufe 

a power of mechaniftn, not only beyond the conceptions of the 

ignorant people, amongft whom they dwelt, as above the Hu¬ 

man power, and therefore from the appellation of the fociety 

called Magick, but alfo above any thing (one inftance except¬ 

ed [c]) which modern pra£tice knows. At the lame time 1 do 

believe, that many of the lefier holy places, the chapels and ta¬ 

bernacles of private priefts, many of the crom-lecks, kiftvang, 

logan ftones, judgment feats, oracular and fepulchral ftones, 

hove been applied and confecrated to thefe leveral purpofes from 

the fuggeftions which nature, who had in part given them their 

form, prompted. And I make no doubt if the Druids had re- 

ftded in thefe parts, but that they would have adopted and con¬ 

fecrated this our Great upon Little, as one of their myfterious 

rf] I refer here to the moving and tranfporting near forty miles the great granite 

rock, deftined for the pedeftal of the ftatue of the Zar Peter the Great. 1 his 

rock, whole weight is 1200 tons, was found funken in a fwamp. The Count 

Carbars, of Ceffalonia, raifed it out of this fwamp, drew it upon rolling balls fe- 

veral miles by land. Then embarked it on a float, conduced down to Peterf- 

burg between two fhips, and again difembarked it. 1 he various difficulties he 

met*with feemed unfurmountable ; the various different operations which this itu- 

pendous work required, would really, had not this inftance proved the contrary, 

have appeared to this day impraakable and iropoffible. The Count however, 

from a principled fcience in mechanics, which I do not believe any other mail 

poffeffes, planned fo Ample a procefs of operation as was fuperior to all difficul¬ 

ties. If any thing could exceed the plan and conduit of this enlightened fcience. 

The quicknefs and application of thofe refources, by which he repaired and over¬ 

came all accidents which occurred in the execution, did fo, as far as my reading 

goes. This work appears to me not only the greateft operation of mechanics 

which was ever effected in our world, but unique. 
j 2 rocks, 
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rocks, one of their fymbols of the Numeti, whom they taught* 

the people to worfhip. Other priefts alfo of the northern peo» 

pie might have done the fame. The objeft itfelf would in*. 

fpire, and the nature of the place where it is found would con~ 

Jpire to this imagination. 

I could not, whi'lft I was upon the fpot, hear of any other 

particulars than what I have beforementioned. After I was 

come away, I was told of a cave fome where thereabouts,, 

where a broom-maker had lived for many years. Perhaps it 

may become a days amufement to you, as this was to me, to 

go and fearch it out^ and examine it. 

I am, Sir, 

Your rnofl humble Servant, 

TV POWNA LJU- 

V. Obfer various 
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V. Obfervations on Reading Abbey, by Sir Henry 

Englefield, Bart. F. S. A. 

Read May 13, 1779* 

HE abbey of Benedi&ine monks at Reading, founded in 

X the year 1121 by Henry the Firft, rendered fill more 

famous by his and the emprefs Maud's burial there, was leconcl 

to few in this kingdom in its wealth, honours, and magnifi¬ 

cence. The number of its religious was two hundred; and their 

abbot, who was a peer of parliament, gave place only to thole 

of Glaftonbury and Saint Albans. His abbey anfwered in ftate- 

linefs to the rank and confequence he poflefied; and a proof of 

that is, that parliaments and councils have more than once been 

held in the great hall of the abbey. The fhattered and dif- 

jointed ruins of the building, which now remain, bear a charac¬ 

ter of majefty very fingular and almoft peculiar to themfelves. 

Stript by deftroyers of more than ordinary patience and in- 
duftry, of almoft every ftone which caied the walls, they ftill, 

though built only of fmall flints, defy the injuries of time and 
weather* and have more the appearance of rocKS than of the 

works of human hands. My refidence in the neighbourhood 
has given me frequent opportunities of examining thele ruins, 

and the plan [V] and drawings now prefented to the infpeclion of 

the Society are the refult of my enquiries. I make no apology 

Vou VI. 

[e] See Plate VI*# 
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for this communication; it has long appeared to me, that a num¬ 

ber of furveys of the different abbies and cathedrals of this king¬ 

dom would be a fund of valuable information for thofe who 

Rudy the hiftory of archite&ure in England. With this view 
principally I have made this furvey. If any ufeful information 
can be drawn from it, my end is anfwered. 

The abbey is fituated on a fmall gravelly eminence, hanging 
over the river Kennet on the fouth, and to the north com¬ 

manding a charming view of the Thames and its oppofite ele¬ 
gant fhores. On the weft it joins the town ; and to the eaft 

looks over fine meadows to the junction of the two rivers. Its. 
icite was therefore dry, airy, and has an unlimited command of 

water, one branch of the Kennet running either in, or very near 

the precinft, and turning the abbey mills, which Rill remain 

nearly entire, a very curious fpecimen of the magnificence of 

the left of the building. They are too far off to be fhewn in 

the plan. On entering the ruins from the Forbury (a Green 

known from time immemorial by that name), the firffi Rriking 
objefts are two immenfe maffes of wall pitched with violence 
endways into the ground, as if by the force of powder. Ad¬ 

vancing further amongft heaps of proRrate walls, the north fide 

of the cloifter appears, and, eaR of that, the remains of a fingular 

Semicircular bow, marked (D) in the plan. South of that, and 

Separated from it by a pallage arched two Rories high, is the 

gieat hall, once moR probably the chapter houfe, open to the 

doifteis by thiee femicircular arches, with a window over each^ 
and terminated to the eaR by a femicircle with five large win¬ 

dows in it. It is now difficult to fay, whether or not the win¬ 
dows were lound-headed ; they have much the appearance of an 

obtufe point, as have all the other windows remaining in the 

abbey, though the doors are every one round. The hall, though 

forty-two feet by feventy-nine, was vaulted with one femicir- 

7 cular 
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cular arch from wall to wall, apparently with Rone ribs, and 

the intervals filled up with a very curious fubftance, of which a 
fpecimen accompanies this. All thofe vaults which were to 

bear nothing were turned with this, which is evidently a tophus 

formed by fome petrifying fpring, and enclofing the impreflions 
of twigs, &c. One leaf is very fair. This fubftance is very foft 

and extremely light, bearing only the proportion of 66 to 161 

of Portland ftone. 
From what place this tophus comes I have not the leaft 

guefs. Several people have thought it a fluid mortar run on the 

vault, but the {lighted infpection refutes that fuppofttion, as it is 

all fquared and laid in regular courfes. This attention to 

lightening the vaults is, as far as I know, peculiar to this build¬ 

ing, and is probably taken from the Roman architects, to whole 

ftyle indeed the whole appearance of this noble hall is ftrik- 

ingly flmilar, recalling to the mind the baths of the emperors 

rather than a Gothic abbey. Going fouthwards round the out- 

fide of this building, we came to a fmall door, and near it the 

remains of a ftair-cafe. The door opens into a dark paffage, 

once vaulted, and communicating with the cloillers by a great 

door. The area of the cloifters is now a garden ; the north and 
eaft walls have been defcribed. On the louth fide is a great 

room, once probably the refeClory, acceftlble now only through 
Mr. Clement’s houfe, its door of entrance into the cloifter 

being walled up. This room is thirty-eight feet wide, by at 
leaft feventy-two long, and has been highly ornamented with a 

row of interfering arches, and above that a lort of arcade run¬ 

ning round it. The hollows in the wall, of the lower orna¬ 
ment, only remain ; but the whole end of the room bears its an¬ 

cient ftone work in the upper order, and is the only fpecimen 

of the ftyle of this building. The arches are rather oi a Angu¬ 

lar form ; but the manner of their evading the indefatigable 
X 4 deftroyers. 
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deftroyers of the abbey is really interefting. Subfequent to the 

original building home alterations were made in this room when 
the arcades were filled up flufh, and the whole wall fluccoed 

flat. Under this difguife the arches efcaped, and now the in¬ 

juries of time having peeled off the plafler and loofened the 

filling up, the arcades after a concealment of perhaps five cen¬ 

turies are once more reftored to view. That this was the re¬ 

fectory may be conjectured ftill further, from the appearance of 

the cloifter wall which has two neat ftone cupboards wrought 

in it, and between them a rough foundation, probably of the 

lavatory to which the cupboards belonged, for the reception of 

the neceffary towels &c. 

The refeCtory (if I may be permitted to call it fo) bears na 

marks of ever having been vaulted. The weft wall of the cloi¬ 

fter is ftill about ten feet high in its whole length, and has fe- 

veral doors in it, great and fmall, leading probably to fmaller 

offices, over which was the dormitory. This at leafl was the 

cafe in molt abbies, and the plan of the abbey (now cathedral) 

of Durham is fo ftrikingly fimilar, as almoftto appear the fame 
building. 

It muft feem lingular that I fhould not have mentioned the 

church, which in fo vaft a pile muft undoubtedly have been of 

equal magnificence and folidity ; but fuch has been the care 
taken to deftroy it, that nothing but a very diligent fearch 
could have led me to a determination even of its feite. The 

plan will (hew how very fmall the remains of it are ; from their 
lituation however, north of the cloifters, (the ufual difpofition 

of our churches,) and the fize of the area enclofed by the foun¬ 
dations, I can have no doubt of their former ufe. 

I he dimen lions of the church as deduced from thefe re¬ 
mains are as follow 5 

Eaftern 
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feet. 
102 long, 

9s 

196 

2l5 

feet. 
55 broad, 

34 
*9 
56 

'Thefe meafures 

are clear within- 

. the walls. 
Eaftern chapel 
Choir 

Side aides 
Tranfept 

Nave probably 
I fay probably becauie the weft end of the church is now en¬ 

tirely deftroyed, and in its place a large and high rampart erodes 

the whole ruin through the cloifter court, and ends in a fort of 

horn work, commanding the Thames and its meadows north¬ 

ward, as in the plan. The meafure I have adopted brings the 

weft front to range with the cloifters as it ufually does. 

Should that have been the cafe, the extreme length of the 
church was about 420 feet; its breadth, exclufive of the tran¬ 

fept, 92. The bow window, mentioned before to exift eaft of 

the cloifters, was probably a chapel in the fouth tranfept. 

There is a circumftance which is really very fingular in the 

difpofition of the walls of the church; that is, that the fide ailes 
feem to have been feparated from the reft by continued walls, 

which ffill are in fome parts three feet above tne iun ; this in¬ 

deed I cannot account for, and this alone would have led me to 

doubt of the church having ftood as I have deferioed, did not 

the whole form anfwer fo well as to preclude any c'uiei cLfi¬ 

liation to thefe ruins. 1 fubruit the whole to the judgement ot 

the more learned members of the Society. 
Near where the north tranfept joined the nave, a ho;low 

remains 111 the earth, where almoft certainly a mine was fpiung, 

which reduced the church to an heap of ruins, and pitched thole 

vaft pieces of wall beforementioned into their prefent veiy fui- 

prifing Situation. Nothing now remains to be noticed, laving 

the outer wall of enclofure, and the great gate or the abbey 

which ftill remains almoft entire. 1 he gate is of that femi- 
fnxon 
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faxon ftyle which feems to prevail over moft parts of the build¬ 

ing, with pointed windows, and the arches of the gate round, all 

but one, and that very obtule; yet, if conje&ure might be ha¬ 

zarded, I fhould fet it fomewhat later than the body of the 
building, which had Saxon ornaments profufely beftowed on it, 

as is evident from the Rones worked up in feveral modem 

walls, whereas the gate has no ornamented mouldings whatever. 

Many perfons now living remember its battlements. The outer 

wall of enclofure is very inferior in ftrength to the reft of the 

ruins, and is probably of a much later date; a flat arched gate 

in one part of it confirms this fuppofition. It takes in too great 

an area to be fhewn in the plan, without reducing the whole to 
too final! a fcale. 

i he vaft ftrength of the walls and perfection of their cement 
is a circumftance very worthy of notice. They were evidently 

built by laying courfe after courfe of the coating ftone, and run¬ 

ning the interior parts full of fluid mortar, mixed with fmall 

flints. Where the walls were not coated with ftone, I fancy 

boards were ufed to coniine the liquid wall, and their traces are 

in iome places viiible. Almoft every fort of Saxon moulding 

now known are to be difcovered on the ftones difperfed about 
tne town, and fome very elegant ones not very common. The 

ftone is a hard coarfe grained limeftone, and contains fome* pe¬ 
trifactions, but not many. 

1 HE rePort °fl a fubterranean communication with fome other 
houfe- is here, as in many other places, current; and a cellar is 

laid to have a hole in it opening into the vault. From its pofi- 

tion it mu ft evidently have been a great- drain.. Perfons who 

have dug in the ruins have with more probability thought the 

Chapter houfe to be vaulted, from the extreme hollow found of 

the earth in digging. No opportunities have however offered to 
verify this. 

VI. Obfervations 
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References. 

A 

B 

C 
D 
E 
F 

G 

H 

I 
K 

L 
M 

The cloifter court now a garden 

The chapter houfe 

The refectory 
The fouth tranfept 1 

The nef | 
The choir y of the 

The eaftern chapel 
The north tranfept 

A paflage vaulted two ftories 

A paflage vaulted 

A wall once enclohng rooms 

The great gate. 

148 feet fquare. 

78 by 42 

72 by 38 

church 

a The top of the rampart thrown up in the civil wars, which 

crofles the cloifter 

b The ditch of the rampart 

c The fpot where the mine was fprung 

d The leaning mafles of wall 

e A fmall houfe built by the late lord Fane 

f The remains of a ftair-cafe 

g The lavatory 

h Probable fttuation of the dormitory. 
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VI. Obfervations upon a Pajfage in Pliny’s Natural 

Hiftory, relative to the 'Temple of Diana at Ephe- 

fus. By Jofeph Windham, Efq» 

Read November 18, 1779* 

THE fubjeCt of our prefent enquiry is a paflage in the 
36th book of Pliny, relating to the celebrated Temple of 

Diana at Ephefus: it is very concife, but fo comprehenfive as 

to have engaged the attention of many learned commentators; 

who in their various explanations agree in little more than in 

confidering the text, taken as it ufually {lands, as genuine and 

imeorrupted; no verbal correction therefore can readily be ad¬ 

mitted ; it runs thus, 

Plin. Hift. Nat. L. xxxvr. C. xiv. 

Magmfkenti® vera admiratio extat templum Ephefiae 

Diame ducentis viginti annis faClum a tota Afia. 
.Vniverfo templo longitudo eft ccccxxv pedum, 

latitudo ccxx, Columnae centum viginti feptem a (ingulis 

regibus faCta?, lx pedum altitudme, ex his xxxvi cadatsL, 

quarum una a Scopa.Operi praefuit Clefiphon 

architeClus .... fumma nuracula epiftilia tantx molis 

attolli potuifie. 

I 6 If 
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If a comma is inferted after the word centum, the paragraph 

\vill be according to the propofed emendation, “ Columnae 

centum, viginti feptem a fingulis regibus fa<ftae” &c. In the 

porticos of this temple were one hundred columns, of which 
twenty leven were the gift of fo many kings, or princes; 

which conveys a meaning very different from that in which 
this paffage has been generally underftood; and upon the au¬ 

thority of this interpretation the truth of the annexed plan 

mu ft depend. 

The more antient MSS. w7ere feldom, if ever, pointed, that 

having been the work of later tranfcribers; any alteration there¬ 

fore in this particular, or the inferting a comma in a place 

which admits of fo much doubt, may not poftibly be confidered 

as too great a liberty, efpecially where fueh addition evidently 

tends to elucidate the text. 

One great and principal objection to the reading hitherto adopt¬ 

ed, arifes from the conclufions which have been drawn from it, 

and which are totally repugnant to the fymmetry and proportion 

obferved by the antients in the form of their temples, and as 

uniformly adhered to in thofe of which there are any remains. 

In no refpe<ft therefore can one hundred and twenty-feven, or 

any odd number of columns, be admitted in the ftyle called 

A/7i7^©°, of which the Temple of Diana is cited as an exam¬ 
ple. To this may be added the very improbable fuppofition 

that one hundred and twenty-feven Aftatic kings fhould each 

have contributed a column, whether this circumftance is con¬ 
fidered as alluding to the former temple built by -Cteliphon and 

Metagenes, or to the latter, erected, or more properly repaired, 

in the time of Alexander; the columns, and the greater part of 
the materials, not being of a nature to be deftroyed by fire. 

Perhaps when Pliny fays that this building was raifed at the 

4 ' joint 
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joint cofl of the cities and communities of Afia [d], he does not 

mean to conclude private offerings and donations, on fuch oc« - 

cafions very liberally beffowed. It is certain, that the propo- 
fal made by Alexander of furnifhing the expences for this work* * 

provided he might enjoy the honour of the dedication, was re- -• 
jeded by the Ephefians. • 

In the memoirs of the academy of Cortona, is a treatife ~ 

written upon this fubjefl by the Marchefe Poleni, who from his 

acknowledged fkill in architeflure, and profound erudition as - 
an antiquary, has been enabled to throw light upon many paf- - 
fages till his time held obfeure, - If in the prefent inftance his - 

ideas fail of their ufual clearnefs and perfpicuity, it is furely to 

be inferred that the text itfelf, yvhen rendered agreeably to its 

common acceptation, is deficient, and that fome further illus¬ 

tration is necefiary; his interpretation certainly deviates in many 

refpefls from the, rules of that art, by him in other places fo 

well explained. Thefe obfervations muff be underflood of the 

mechanical, or architectural part of his difiertation, which upoix -■* 
the whole is very learned and ingenious,, . 

[«] See Chandler’s Alia, p. 137. C( Croefus was at the expence of many of 

the columns.” 

(Ibid. p. 198.) Speaking of the temple at Jackly. “ The fabric tottering 

{i with age was gradually renewed, chiefly by the contributions of the Stephane- 

ii phori, or high priefts. For on feven columns is an infeription, which may 

“ be thus tranllated—Leo Quintus, fon of Leo, when Stephanephorus gave 

“ this column, as he had promifed, with the bale and capital. On five more of the 

<s columns—Inereerates, fon of Inerecrates, chief phyfleian of the city, when 

sc Stephanephorus. gave this column, with the bafe and capital, Tryphaena his - 

u daughter herfelf, likevvife Stephanephorus and Gymneliarch, having provid-■ 
“ ed it.” 

In the court of the temple of the Sun at Palmyra are con foies projecting againfi: 

the columns for fupporting ftatues, probably of benefactors and contributors to 

the building. The fame may-be obferved in the long, portico. 

IC Istra Vcl. VI. 
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In the difpofition of his plan, having fuppofed that the one 
hundred and twenty-feven columns of the text are not to be 
confined to thofe alone which conftitute the Artfls#®*, or out¬ 
ward portico, he includes others of a fmaller diameter, placing 
them within as an ornament to the cella, apparently for the foie 
purpofe of compleating this number; but it does not appear 
that Pliny means to treat of any columns except of fuch as com- 
pofed the exterior circumference, all equally fixty feet in hight. 
He has alfo in his defign very much contracted the length of 
this itruCture by allowing fifteen columns only on the fides, 
being one lefs than double the number of thofe in front; having 
followed the manner ufed by the Romans in later times, whofe 
practice in this refpeCt differed greatly from the ftyle of that 
early period of Grecian architecture now under confideration. 

This period comprehends a fpace of about two hundred years, 
from the age of Solon and Pythagoras, when the temple of 
Jupiter at Olympia, that of Diana at Ephefus, thofe of Sicily 
and Paeftum were begun, to the time when, under the admi- 
niftration of Pericles, the arts of Greece arrived at their high- 
eft degree of excellence. Then was the temple of Minerva in 
the Acropolis ereCted, in exaCt imitation, as we may judge by 
the defeription of Paufanias, of that of Jupiter at Olympia; then 
probably was the temple of Diana finifhed, as we are informed 
by Pliny that it was two hundred and twenty years in build¬ 
ing m, and that one of the columns was carved by Scopas. 

Thefe • 

[b~\ By the following Epigram in the Anthologia, it appears that the Temple 

of Diana furpafl'ed all others in magnificence. 

Avluralpov. 

Kxf xpuvux; Xui,'©3 vrifyopov riuo;} 

Kxi tov £7r Axtpsiu lZr\vx xxlvivyx• 

Kxirwv t xucpn[xxy ft] niXfoio xohoenrov, 

K<x» fxeyxv XiTT&vav 'avgctpiftev 

Mvxjux 
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Thefe temples had all of them in length more than twice the 

number of the columns in front. Thus in a very ancient tem-. 

pie at Corinth are 8 in front, 17 on the fides. 

In the temple of Thefeu’s are 6 in front, 13 on the fides. 

The temple of Minerva has 8 in front, 17 on the fides. 

The temples at Paedum, thofe in Sicily, and in the Pelopon- 

nefus, may be cited as authorities for our prefent purpofe. 

It is a conjedfure not improbable, that mod of thefe antient 

buildings were hypethras, or open at the top ; that many of 

them were fo is certain. Judin, fpeaking of the temple of 

Apollo at Delphi* has thefe words : 

“ Antidites et vates advenifle deum clamant, eumque fe vi-* 

“ difle defilientem in templum per culminis aperta fadi- 

ti gia.” L* 24. c. 8. 

Alfo Paufanias in Atticis: 

Egi vocog H%xg, x]e Svpotg, opocpov *xuVt 

Euripides. Ion v. 177, fpeaking to the birds who built their 

neds in the temple: 

—Xupuv ev Sivcug 

Teas AX(p£ia 'BrcuSvpyet 

H VK7T0S Icr9pr*lOV, 

Tig oivoi9vipioclo& ptyj @Kot7flyl&£* 

Nact 01 <Po:€iS* 

‘Mva.y.ec te MavirwXoio vsXupicv; ocXX or Kreitiov 

Ap1epiJ& vitpiuv ocyj?1 Siovlx clofAov, 
Kava y^v rifjcotvpulo te, v-ry vo<r(piv OXvy.Tra 

AM^, sdtv -erw to(6v £7Tccvycccr cclo. 

The idol was of very great antiquity, of wood: it was gorgeoufly apparelled,. _ 

the veft embroidered with emblems and fymbolical devices: and, to prevent its tot¬ 

tering, a bar of metal, it is likely, of gold, was placed under each hand. A veil 

or curtain, which was drawn up from the floor to the deling, hid it horn dew, 

except while fervice was performing in the temple. (See Chandler’s Alia, p. 134.) 

£ 2 Clemens 
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Clemens Alexandrinusde Egyptiis : 

T»v Aiymfjiuv tsptcv oi <to<$u\k\qi to ttj; A^mg &$og vvafyov 

&$copiiro&g. 

About'the middle of the laft century the temple of Minerva 

Paithenon at Athens was nearly entire; round the cella was 

a portico of two orders of columns, fupporting a roof evident¬ 

ly of a later co'nftrudion than the reft of the building, and pro¬ 

bably added when it was fir ft ufed by the Greek Chriftians: 

this temple as well as that ol Jupiter at Olympia appears to 

have been an Hypethros [c]. When Vitruvius compofed his 

woik, the front of this fpecies of temple was ornamented with 

ten columns as its charaderiftic mark; but it was by no means 

eflcntially fo, fince the example quoted by him is an odaftyle, 

by which he might mean to defcribe the temple in the acropo¬ 

lis. “ Hujus (Hypethros) exemplar Romae non eft, fed Athenis 

“ odaftylos, et in templo Jovis Olympiae.” At Paeftum are re¬ 

mains of an hypethros having only fix columns in front; an¬ 
other alfo in the ifland of TEgina. 

On the medals of the antieats which have temples on the 

<reverfe, an ornament is.frequently to be feen which conftitutes 

the upper member of the cornice, and ferves as a finifhing to 

the triangular pediment round which it is continued. This 

moulding from its delicate form being lefs able to refift the in- 

[c] Pa u fa mas feems to defcribe an Hypethros in fpeaking of the temple of Mi- 
nerva at Tegea. 

This temple is not equalled in fplendor by any in the Peloponnefu&i. The 

“ ]owe[ order of columns is Doric; upon thefe the Corinthian; on the outfide, 
*( the pillars are of Ionic work. The architeft was Scopas.” 

The two orders of columns abovementioned formed the inclofure of the Hype4 

thros, or open fpace in the centre of the cella. There is.a great refemblance be- 
l^veen the temple here treated of and that at Ephefus. 

juries 
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juries of time, or violence, than any part of the entablature, 

is not often found amongft the remains of antiquity. Some 

traces of it however may be difcovered. At Athens in the CI10- 

ragic monument of Lylicrates, where it is ftill preferved very 

perfect. See Stuart, c. nr. and the ornaments at the end of 

that fe&ion. 

In the entrance to the portico of Odtavia at Rome, this or¬ 

nament [d] bears the impreffion of an eagle (b). 

At Carleon in Monmouthfhire was a kemple decorated in 

this manner. Many Roman tiles, ftamped with a very rude re- 

prefentation of a Venus (c) Marina, have been found in the 

river Ufk near that place; one of thefe is now at Salifbury. 

Many tiles of the fame kind, bearing the figures of mafks or 

other grotefque ornaments, have likewife been difcovered at 

Pompeii. It appears that the antients ufually terminated their 

buildings with a moulding of this form. 

It now remains that we collect into one view the mold ma¬ 

terial circumftances relative to the point in queftion. Vitruvius, 

after enumerating various modes of building ufed in his time 

for religious worfhip, continues. “ Dipteros o&aftylos in pro- 

“ nao et poftico, fed circa eadem duplices habet ordines colum- 

** narum, ubi eft aedes Quirini Dorica, et Ephefiae Dianae Io- 

u nica, a Ctefiphonte conftituta.” 

Pliny has before informed us, that the columns were fixty 

feet in height. In the following place he determines their dia¬ 

meter ; “ In Ephefiae Dianae aede, de qua prius fuit fermo, 

“ primum columnis fpirae fubditae, placuitque altitudinis oc- 

“ tava pars in craffitudine. L. xxxvi. c. 23. 

Vitruvius, 1. iv. c. 1. “ Poftea Iones Dianae conftituere 

“ aedem quaerentes, fecerunt primum columnae craffitudinem 

[d~\ See Degodetz, Piranefi Ant. tom. iii. 

Vol. VI, L “ altitudinis 
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altitudinis oCtava parte.” This diameter, or eighth part, is im 
the prefen t in fiance feven feet fix inches.. 

In the 4th chapter* of the 4th book, Vitruvius direCts two 

columns to be placed between the antae of the pronaos or vefli- 

bule, as in the plan (aa): thefe are of the fame height as thofe in 

front, and are intended to feparate the pronaos from the portico? 

in temples where the breadth exceeds twenty feet. When the 

breadth is more than forty feet, he adds two other columns,, 

equal in height, but fomething lefs in diameter, oppofite to ther 
former. See the plan (bb). 

After having thus confidered the form of this temple, the 

number and difpofition of the columns, it will be proper to- 

fhew how nearly the dimenfions* according to the prefent plan*, 

correfpond with thofe delivered by Pliny. 

In oCtafiyle temples, according to Vitruvius,,, the fpecies of 

intercolumniation, called euflyle, is to be ufed ; and he gives as 

an example the temple of Bacchus in Afia. This manner is here 

followed, leaving out the inches in each account; thu&in the fide, 

intercolumniations of two diameters and 1-fourth,.willbe fixteen-; 

feet; the center interGolummation of three diameters,Twenty- 
two feet. We are likewife told by Philo Byzantius that the 

afeent was compofed of ten fleps jyj: “ Primum qyiidem:de foris- 

“ decern graduum crepidinem; artifex. fubfiituit,. ad bafim emi* 

te nentem erigens;” the area of the portico forming the ele¬ 

venth. The projection of this whole fubafement, fuppohng each; 

frep to projedl about two feet,.is twenty-one feet beyond $the hale 

of the columns. Thefe numbers produce foF'the length of this 

temple four hundred and twenty-five feet fix inches; and for its 

breadth; two hundred and twenty as given by Pliny j the 

length exceeding his account only fix inches* 

[e] V. Acad, di Cortona, t. I. p. ii. pag. 29. Chandler’s Afia, p. 137. 

'3 ' The 
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The proportions of the architrave over the columns in the 

center may appear exceffive; but it mud be remarked, that the 

blocks of marble employed in this wonderful ftructure excited 

the greateft admiration. “ Sumraa miracula epiftilia tantae mo- 

“ lis attolli potuifle [/].” Over the door is laid to have been 

a done of fo enormous a fi-ze, that the architect defpaired of 

being able to raife it to the height required; when the goddefs 

herfelf appearing in a dream, comforted him, and in the morn¬ 

ing it was found in its proper place. 
The greater ft refs has been laid upon the feveral paffages of 

Pliny and Vitruvius deferibing what exifled in their time, fince 
the very ruins of this once celebrated edifice are now io totally 

obliterated, that modern travellers differing from each other 

have not only afligned various fpots upon which they fuppofe it 

to have (food, but have like wife, in diredt contradi&ion both to 

the medals and the writings of antiquity, deferibed it as of 

Doric conftrudtion, deceived perhaps by remains of Doric co¬ 

lumns, which they have imagined to belong to this building. 

Much additional information might be colle&ed ©n this fub- 

chiefly hiftorical; for which Chandler, Spoil, and other 

writers, may be confulted; the obfervations necelfary to the 

illuftrating the given quotation from Pliny being fubmitted to 

the opinion of the Society; and thefe perhaps have already been 

-too far extended. 

fy] Pliny, loc.-'Cit-. 

VII. Remarks 
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VII. Remarks on the antient Pronunciation of the French 

Language, by the Rev. Mr. Bowie, F. A. S. In a 

Letter to the Rev. Mr. Norris* Secretary. 

Read November 25, 1779. 

Reverend Sir, AMONG the feveral writers who have exercifed their ta¬ 
lents on that inexhauRible fund of criticifm the works 

of Shakefpeare, Dr. Farmer in his Eflay on his learning con- 

FeRedly Rands foremoR. My prefent bufinefs to you. Sir, and 

the Society, is to point out a miRake of his, and fome other 

commentators, on the following French paflage in Henry V. 

a£t 4. “ ER-il impofiible d’efchapper la force de ton Bras?'’ PiRol. 

“ Brafs, cur, thou damned and luxurious mountain goat, ofFer’R 

me Brafs ?” Whether this came from the pen of Shakefpeare or 

no, as it is not in the quarto of 160B in my poffeflion, is fo¬ 
reign to the prefent purpofe, but feems to evince that it was then 

fo pronounced, as it would now be by an Englifhman totally un¬ 

acquainted with the French mode of pronunciation. The aRon- 

ance was undoubtedly in this inRance as in what follows: French 

foldier. “ Opardonnez moy.” PiRol. “ SayR thou me fo; is that 
a ton of moys?” Mr. Johnfon makes a doubt, fays Dr. Farmer [*], 

whether the pronunciation of the French language may not be 

[a] Eflay on the learning of Shakefpeare, p. 87. 

changed 
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changed fince Shakefpeare’s time : but this does not appear to be 

the cafe, at leaf in this termination. The following authorities, 
which very probably efcaped the fearches of this diligent en¬ 

quirer, will I think amount to proof pofitive, that the pronun¬ 

ciation of the French language has materially varied, and that 

it was originally pronounced as we do thofe French words, 

which are become a part of our own language. Theodore Beza 

in his De Francicre Lingua redia pronunciation Tr a dial us. Ge¬ 

neva, 1584, 8vo. p. 34. fpeaking of the letter f fays, “ Haec 
« confonans fuo native fibilo femper profertur didtionem incipiens. 

“ Intra ipfam autem didtionem, li inter duas vocales deprehenda- 
tur, tunc leniffimo fbilo ut Zain Hebraeorum et Francorum Zeta 

“ pronunciatur, ut caufe, raifon, ofer,.&tc. quae lie efferuntur ac 

li feriberentur cauze> raizonyozer: idque ufque adeo perpetuum 
eft, ut etiam haec litera didtionem finiens, et inter duas vocales 

<< deprehenfa limiliter pronuncietur.” From whence it may be 

fafely inferred that the/was not totally dropt, but was more 

or lefs retained nativo fuofbilo even at the end of words where 

no vowels followed ; as pas a pas, de pis en pis, vis a visj, where 

according to Richelet in modern pronunciation on la fait eaten* 
dre. And this genuine pure mode of exprefiion unadulterated 

by modern refinement is ftill in ule amongft us, as a crouf of 

bread,, ouf a man out of his poflefiion, honcf, and the hke^ 
As to this 1 aft word, Pafquier,, who died at 87 in 16 15* ftiys the 

f was in his youth pronounced, but afterwards turned into a 

very long E. The O yes of a modern cryer in a louder tone,, 

but with the fame modification of voice with which we lome- 

times exprefs a familiar affent, may very probably have been the 

old manner of exprefiion. To calenge is to this day in ufe 

among the commonalty in the weft of England : and wno can 

demonflrate it to be wrong? I find the word fo uled in the.old 
Frenchc 
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French Romance of Huon de Bourdeaux, Ed. Lyons, 1612, Sv<% 

p. 618. “ Je te calenge la terre la quelle fera mienne.” It is alfo 
to be found in Halles Chronicle, Edward V. f. 1. ** Their fa¬ 

ther began not by war, but by law to calenge the croon© of 

England.” But to return to what gave rife to this enquiry, I 

have only to add, that, without this pronunciation which I 

have endeavoured to eftablifh, PilloRs reply -is totally devoid of 

lenfe or meaning. 

J. BOWLE. 
* 

P. S. As it is needfary to produce proper vouchers for what 

is above afferted, they are here added; with this farther view to 

fhew that the feveral letters were originally pronounced diftindt- 

ly. * Voyant le moride par un jugement delicat mots proferez 
6 avec toutes leurs lettre s eflre un peu trop rudes au fon des au- 

4 reilles, on reforma au long aller cette groffiere fa9on de parler 

c en une plus douce, et au lieu d'ejchole, eftab.Ur,, &c. avec 

* prononciation de chaque lettre, et element, Ron s’accouftuma de 
‘ dire, .Scale > etablir, &c. vray que tousjours ell demeure l'ancien 

* fon en ces mots efpece, et efperer, mais peut eftre que quel- 

c que jour viendronts-ils au rang des autres, aufli bien que de 

* nofire temps ce mot d'honnejle (auquel enmajeundfe j’ay veu 
4 prononcer la lettre de S,) a’eft maintenant tourne en un E, 

‘ fort long.’ Pafquier, Recherches de la France^ 1. viiu ch. u 
676. ed. Paris, 1633. fol. 
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VIIL Obfervations on the Plague in England, by the 

Bev. Mr. Pegge. In a Letter to Mr. Gough. 

Read January 13, ,1780,. 

De a r Si r,, 

THOUGH redeem it to be criminal in Tome degree to 

be dropping falfe hints and fuggedions about any mat¬ 

ters that may materially afFedt the public, or railing grounolefs 

fears and apprehendons concerning the plague,,or war, or any 

other the like alarming fubjedls; yet 1 doubt I fhall be but too 

well jultified in declaring, that at this jundture. we appear to be 

in imminent danger of having the pedilence' imported into this 
idand. It now rages violently at Conftantinople, in the Levant, 

and in Africa; infomuch that all the neighbouring nations, as 

we learn from the public prints, are taking all neceilary precau-* 

tions asaind it; and adminidration here at home have thought 

proper to double the quarantine. 

The great port ol London, and the out-ports, have doubtlefs 
the mod realon to be upon their guard on thefe terrifying cc- 

calions ;; but give me leave. Sir, neverthelefs, to obferve to you, 
that even we, who live at lo great a didance trom the metro¬ 

polis. 
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polis, or any other fea-port, are not totally exempt from danger, 
whenever the plague happens to invade this kingdom, as will 
appear from the relation which I am now going to give you of 
what formerly palled, in reference to the plague, in this inland 
county of Derby. 

At Chefterfield the plague began 2 O&ober, 1586, as is ex- 
prefly remarked in the parilh regifter, where in the margin it 
is called the great plague to diftinguifh it from a lefs fatal in¬ 
fection that broke out A. 1608-9. In November there were 
fifteen burials; after which it feems to have ceafed for the win¬ 
ter, but appeared again in May 1587, where there were fifteen 
burials, and in June fifty-four. It continued to rage till No¬ 
vember, for as in the month of December there are only five 
deaths, which is fcarce more than common in this large parilh, 
it may be faid to have ftopt in November. The latter or lefler 
plague at Chefterfield began 18 March 1608-9; fo it is noted 
in the margin of the regifter again. This feems to have lafted 
only April and May, and not to have been very fatal. 

The plague, Sir, raged at Brlmington, a hamlet in the parifli 
of Chejlerfield., at the beginning of the laft century. But the 
bell account of it that can now be procured, is deficient in one 
material refpeCl, fince it never could be known with certainty, 
not even after the ftri&eft: enquiries, in wrhat manner the dis¬ 
temper was brought thither. But though the mode of convey¬ 
ance be not precifely known, yet, in all probability, it came 
from London, where, according to Mr. Stowe., it raged furioufly 
the fame year [a], and from whence many people then fled into 
the country [£]. However, the Jicknefs, as it was commonly 
then called, appeared at Brlmington at the end of October 1603, 
between which time and January 2 following there died, at 

M Stowe, p. 857. Dr. R. Brooke’s Hift. of Peftil. Diftempers, p. 33. 
[b] Stowe, ibid. 

this 
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this fmall place, and were there buried, live men and four wo¬ 

men, as appears from the parifh-regifler of Chejlerjield. The 

diflemper never fpread thence to Chejlerjield, nor into any other 

neighbouring places, fo far as can now be dilcovered : indeed, 

as to the adjoining parifh of Whittington, whence I write this, 

proper precaution was taken to prevent its getting thither; the 

bridge, called Goofe-Acre-Bridge (fo named from a field at the 

foot of it,) and then the principal communication with Whit¬ 
tington, being pulled down at this time [r], that fo all inter- 

courfe might be broken of with the infe&ed at Brimington. 

The meafures purfued by the inhabitants of Brimington 

among themfelves are only known by tradition, which informs 

that lome cabins were ere&ed in a field there now called from 

thence Cabin-field. 

The plague appeared at Belpar, in the parifh of T)uffieldy 

A. 1609. I don’t find the infection at London in that year, but 

Stowe obferves, that A. 1604 it pleafed the Almighty to vifit 

the whole land with peftilence, London only excepted j whence 
it fhould feem to have continued difperfing it lei f, for fome 

years, in country places, or rather the feeds of the diforder lay 

hidden in cloaths, or other receptacles favourable to them [d~\; 

however, the malady broke out at Belpar A. 1609, and fifty- 

[r] This bridge, of which fome remains are now to be feen in the river Rother 

at low water, was never after re-edified ; for though one Martin Woftenholme, 

of Eckington, wanted to have it rebuilt, and for that purpofe indi&ed it, the peo¬ 

ple of Brimington Rood trial with him, and caft him at the quarter-feffions, about 

A. D. 1692. A lane goes down from Brimington northward to the pjace where 

the bridge flood, and another from Whittington fouthward, and thefe lanes 

plainly point out the quondam fite of the bridge. This was then a great road for 

packhcrfes from the vicinal parts of Derbyfhire and Yorkfhire, which, after they 

had crofted the water, proceeded through Brimington, and over the moor there, 

for London. The only road from Whittington to Brimington now is by the 

New Bridge, fo called in refpefl of that old one pulled down as above» 

\d~\ See Dr. Mead’s woiks, p. 290. 

Vol. VI. M one 
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one per Tons died of it there, between May v and September 
30, as the Fcgifler of Du Afield ihews. '1 hk again appears to* 

have been a confined and very local difafter, fince one does not 

hear of its Ip reading into any other places- in that neighbour¬ 

hood. 
The plague again juft made its appearance (for it did not 

fpread even in the place) at Holmesfield in the parifti of Dron- 

field, about the fame time, as we learn from this Angle.-entry 

in- the regifter of Dronfield, “ William Townefend, curate of 

Holmesfeild, who died of the plague, wtos buried in Holmef- 

“ feild chappell yeard 12-Mar. 1609.” 
In the dole of the year 1664 began that ever memorable 

plague at London, which, in a little above a year, killed* as Dr., 

Hodges [*], Dr.. C. Brookes and Motif. Rapin tell us, 100,000- 

perfons [jfJ, and was carried to Eyam in the Peak of Derby-- 

(hire by means of a box lent from London to a. Taylor in that 

village, containing fome materials relating to his trade [g]. Dr~ 

Mead’s narrative concerning its ravages there is as follows: 

< A SERVANT, who firft opened the forefaid box, complain- 

* ing that the goods were damp, was ordered to dry them at 

4 the fire; but in doing it was feized with the plague, and 

4- died: the fame misfortune extended to all the reft of the fa- 

4 mily, except the taylor’s wife, who alone furvived^ From* 
4 hence the diftemper fpread about, and defiroyed in that vil- 

4 lage,. and the reft of the parilh, though a fro all one, between: 

4 two and three hundred perfons. But notwithftanding this lb* 

4 meat violence of the difeafe, it was reftrained from reaching 

4 beyond that parifh by the care of the redlor ; from whole 

[*] Loknologia, p. 28. 
[y] Others fay, 68,596. Dr. Hodges in the Table; Annot. on Rapin IIa 

p. 641. Maitland I. p. 430. Here they fpeak of the Bills of mortality merely, 

[H Dr. Mead, p. 290. 

5 fon, 
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< fon, and another worthy gentleman, I have the relation. 

‘ This clergyman advifed, that the Tick fhould be removed into 

4 huts and barracks built upon the common; and procuring the 

4 intereft of the then earl of Devonfhire, that the people fhould 

4 be well furnifhed with provifions, he took effectual care, that 

4 no one fhould go out of the parifh ; and by this means he 

4 protected his neighbours from infection with compleat luc- 

4 cefs [/?].’ 
The rector here commended, both for his care and tendernefs 

towards his parifhioners, and his prudence in conducing this 

dangerous bufmefs fo happily, was the Rev. Mr. William Mom- 

pefton.; and his wife [/], who was before confumpfive and infifted 

upon flaying with him, when he fent his children away from 

the place, died of the diftemper. Mr. Mompeflon, in a letter I 

have feen, fays, feventy-fix families were vifited with the cala¬ 

mity, and two hundred fifty-nine perfons died. His man-fer- 

vant had the diftemper, and upon the appearance of the tu¬ 

mour he gave him feveral chymical antidotes [/?], which had a 

very kind operation, and with the bleffing of God kept the 

venom from his heart, as he exprefies it [/], and after the tu¬ 

mour broke he was well ; his maid, a circumftance very fortu¬ 

nate for him, continued in health all the time. The defunft 

were interred on the common abovementioned, where the 

grave-ftones of feveral are ftill remaining. I would add, that 

Mr. Robert Standlev, who had been minifter and regifter here, 

but dilplaced A. 1662, continued at Eyam all the time of the 

peftilence, 4 And, as my author writes, though net then a mi- 

[h] Dr. Mead, p. 29T. 

[i] Catharine, daughter of Ralph Carr of Cocken in bifhoprick of Durham, 

Efq. She died Aug. 25, 1666. 

•[)£] See the Directions for the Plague by Coll, of Phyficians 1665* in Dcd. 
and p. 33. 

{/] See Dr. Hodges, p. 74. 
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4 nifter of that place, yet he fhewed himfelf both a minifter, 

4 and did many good offices to that place, during that fore and 

4 very mortal vifitation [/].* 
*Tis obfervahle, that the poor patients, Mr. Mompe{Ton’s pri- 

foners, as one may term them, at Eyam, principally depended 

on tlie liberality, countenance and intereft of William, the third 

eatl of Devonfhire (who came to the title A. 1628 and died A. 

1684) for their maintenance and fupport, during this horrible 

calamity. But this, I imagine, might be partly in confequence 

of the orders, or directions, iffiied by his majefiy and the privy- 

council, impowering the juftices to levy money for the fervice 

of infedted places, as was ufual on fuch occafions. I fay as 

ujual; for though the regulations given out at this time, when 

the malady was fo grievous and extenfive, have not at prefent 

occurred to me, yet one has reafon to infer the exigence of 

them, from former precedents and practices [/»]. I find in cer¬ 

tain memorandums taken by me from Sir Edward Dering’s 

library at Surenden, that when the town of Affiford, and Ken- 

nington, a village in that neighbourhood, were vihted with the 

plague A. 1625 [»], the juft ices, 4 July, diredted the lower 

half-hundred of Calehill to contribute 1/. 19J. 6d. towards their 

afliftance, the inhabitants of Affiford and Kennington not being 

able to defray the neceffary expences; and this was in perfuance 

of the Jlatute and orders from his majefly and lords of the coun¬ 
cil. The plague increafed at Afhford, and in a fecond letter, 

1 Auguft, 1625, the juftices fet forth, that the inhabitants are 

not able 4 to relieve and orderly to attend the Tick, and to beare 

4 abowt the charges of theyr other poore artificers, who for 

[/] Porter’s Life of Mr. John Hieron, p. 51. 

[«] Strype on Stowe’s Survey of London, II. p. 544* 5^5* 

[?;J This was a very deftruitive plague, Stowe, p. 1041. Maitland, I. p. 299* 

430. Rapin, II. p. 244- 

4 want 
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« want of trade mull of neceffity be provided for, or els they 

* will be forced for the fuccor of theyr lives to break forth? of 

1 that towne, to the great danger of the country; and tor that 
‘ by the law, and by vertue of a late order commenaed from his 

‘ majefys privy-council to be executed during this tyme ot in- 

<- fedtion, we are to take order for theyr reliefe, taxing and af- 

« felling the inhabitants within five miles of the places infed- 

* ed, or to extend the faid taxing to other parts, or in any 

4 other limittSy- as to us (hall be thowght requifite,’ and there¬ 

fore they ofder the find half-hundred to collect 5 /. intended 

for a month’s provifion. for the poor people of the town ot 

Alhford. 
Thus it fhou-ld feem, that if the earl of Devonfhire and the 

re&or of Eyam had no exprefs diredions given them by autho¬ 

rity at this time, they followed thofe which had been ifiued on. 

the like occafions in former years, particularly thofe of A. D,. 

1625, which regulated the proceedings of the Kentilh magis¬ 
trates. However this may be, the meafures purfued at Eyam. 

were certainly the wifefl that could be devifed, as is clearly 
demonftrated by the event, fince the diftemper never extended^ 

‘ itfelf beyond, the bounds of the pariflv. 

I am, Sir, 

Your moll obedient Servant, 
Whittington, 0£t. 28, 1778. 

SAMUEL PEGGE. 

P. S. As it was common for people, efpecially the opulent, 

to leave the city, and fly into the country, in times of fuch ge¬ 

neral mortality, as has been noted above [o], lo it is faid a 
lady of fortune, whofe name cannot now be recovered, came to 

Chefterfield A. 1603 or 1625, along with Paul Fletcher, Lon¬ 

don. 
[VI See alfo Dr. Hodges, p, 12. 15. 25. 
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don carrier, bringing all her money, jewels, and other valua¬ 

bles with her; that fhe died there, and Fletcher fucceeded to all 

her wealth. ’Tis certain, that this Walton about that time, 
bought the whole eftate at Walton of Sir Arthur Ingram, and 

afterwards fold off a good part of it. He was buried at Chefter- 

lield, 4 March, 1663-4, under the defeription of Paul Fletcher 
of Walton, and left his eftate to Paul Jenkinfon, who, 1 think, 

was his great nephew, was afterwards created a baronet 1685, 

and became patriarch of the now-extindt family of Jenkinfon 
of Walton* 

The regifter of Enfield parifh, which, including theChace, 

then lefs populous than at prefent, is twenty miles round, fays that 
in the plague of 1603 here died one hundred and eighty perfons, 

of whom feventy-one were women. In that of 1625 fixty-feven, 

including twenty-fix women; in 1665 fifty-five; fo that the firft 

of thele three was far more fatal than the laft, though diftin- 

guiihed in our Chronicles by the name of the great plague. Not- 

wit-h (landing it is much eafier to account for the number of 

perfons dying of it at the diftance of only ten miles from the 

capital, the difproportion of deaths in the feveral plagues in the 

fame parifh, can only be accounted for by fuppofing that of 1603 

to be the attack of a new diforder which the faculty had not expe¬ 

rience to oppofe. But againfl that conjecture the fame regifters 

hold out an objection ; for the plague carried off here in 1593 
ffty-feven, in 1594 two, in 1609 thirteen, in 1631 five; but the 

number of burials in a day imply that it continued fome months 

this year; in 1636 three, in 1637 ten, in 1642 one, in 1645 ^ve> 

in 1647 feven, and of thefe the very firft year the plague was 

felt here was lefs fatal by two thirds than 1603. R. G. 
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IX. Afurther Defcription of anticnt Fortifications in 

the North of Scotland, by Mr. James Anderfon, 

in a Letter to the late John Lind, of Lincoln’s 

Inn, E/q. 

Read January 13 and 20, 1780* 

Reverend Sir,. 1HAD fome time ago the honor of communicating to our 

Society fome remarks of Mr. Anderfon ,on antiquities re¬ 

maining in the north of Scotland. The Society has judged 

them worthy of a place in their late publication [a\. I perfuade 

rnyfelf therefore 1 (hall be rendering an acceptable fervice to- 
the Society in communicating to them fome farther remarks 

of the fame very ingenious gentleman on the fame fubjeft, and 

which I have now the honor of inclofing to you. 

I am, with the higheft regard, 

Lincoln’s Inn, Dec. 9, 1779. 

To the Reverend Mr. Norris, 

Secretary to the Antiquarian Society. 

Reverend Sir, 

Your mod humble 

and obedient fervant, 

JOHN LIND. 

[«] Vol. V. p. 241—266. 
Dear 
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Dear Sir, 

AS the account I fent you Tome time ago of fome remain 

of antiquities in the North of Scotland gave you fatisfa&ion, I 

now fend you a few additional remarks on the fame fubjedt, 

particularly with regard to the vitrified walls, the exiftence ot 

which I have been told is ftill doubled by fome fceptical philo- 

fophers in the metropolis.. • ^ 
I have now examined feveral other hills fortified after the 

fame manner as that at Knockferrel, but I find they differ from 

each other in fome particulars. At Knockferrel the vitrified 

cruft furrounded the wall only on the outfide whereas at Tap- 

o-noath in Aberdeenfhire where a large fortification of this kind 

has been, the vitrified cruft is only difcoverable on the innerfide 

of the wall without any marks of vitrification on the outfide, 

except at one place, where the whole of the conical wall is in- 

crufted on both fides. I apprehend indeed that the whole of 

the wall on this hill has been originally incrufted on both fides, 

but as it is very fteep and has probably been built very near 

the edge of the precipice, the foundation has gradually given 

way fo as to allow the vitrified cruft on the outfide to flip down 

the hill, at the foot of which large mafles of it are ftill to be 

found in abundance, and being thus demolifhed nothing now 

remains on that part of the wall but the loofe ftones that form¬ 

ed originally the heart of the wall tumbled alfo in part down 

the hill, whereas the veftiges of the inner cruft whole founda¬ 
tions remain firm are ftill diftinftly perceptible. The hill on 

that part where the wall remains entire is lefs fteep than the 

other part of it; the green fod remaining entire to the very foot 

of the wall, which feems to confirm this conjecture. 

On the top of the hill called Dun-o-deer in Aberdeenfhire, 

there are alfo veftiges of a fortification of the fame kind, but as 

I here 
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I here obferved Tome particulars that I did not di(cover in any 

of the other hills of the fame clifts that l examined, 1 took a 

drawing of the ground plan of it, with two perfpe&ive views 

which I inclofe for your infpe&ion [£]. 

This is a beautiful green hill fituated in the middle of the 

extenfive vale called the Gariocts. This hill was celebiated by 

Boethius, as containing inexhauftible mines of gold in its bowels, 

from which there iflued fuch a fubtile effluvium, or exudation, 

or what you pleafe to call it, as tinged the teeth of the fheep 

which paftured upon it in his days with a beautiful golden 

hue. But he lived in that age where alchemy flourifhed, fo 

that it was no difficult matter for them to convert iron into gold. 

On the top of this hill, beftdes the vitrified wall already al¬ 

luded to, there are alfo the remains of another antient ftrudfure 

of done and lime, which is by the vulgar fuppofed to have 

been the palace of one of the kings of Scotland. It difcovers 
no remains of princely magnificence, and has been evidently a 

ftrong hold erefted at that period when every princely baron 
was obliged to have fuch habitations for fecuring himfelf and 

his vaffals from the fudden attacks of his barbarous neighbours. 

This caftle has been originally a fquare, fixty feet on each fide 

the walls about twelve feet in thicknefs, with fmall windows, 

in the common ftyle of building in thofe days. It is now in 
rubbifh except a fmall part of the weft wall which was lately 

repaired, fo as to keep it from falling, at the expence of the 

neighbouring gentlemen who wifhed to preferve it on account 

of its pifturefque appearance which is feen from afar. I he 

fite of this building is marked on the plan at H.; the part that 

is (landing is (haded black. 
There is no tradition of the time when either this ftruflure 

or the vitrified walk were erefted; but it is fufficiently apparent 

Vol. VI. 

[$] See plates IX. X. 

N that 
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that the latter mull have been of a date much prior to the for¬ 

mer, and built by a nation in a very different hate of civil po¬ 

lity ; for at that latter period the lord of the domain having 

found, we may fuppofe, the old vitrified fortification inadequate 

to the purpofe of defence, or inapplicable to the hate of his pri¬ 

vate affairs, has purpofely demolifhed them, and with their ruins 

erefled his own habitation. This is evident from the frag¬ 

ments of the vitrified walls and fcorched hones, which are every 
where difcoverable in the ruins of the hone and lime building. 

This circumhance deferves in my opinion to be particularly 

attended to, as it ferves to throw fome light upon the antient 

hate of our civil polity, and its revolutions, where more diftindl 

records are wanting. In the infancy of fociety, perhaps, in all 

nations no man affirmed any other authority over others than 

what was voluntarily yielded on account of his age, experience, 

or fuperior abilities, whether mental or corporeal. But man 

could hardly be placed in fociety before he would difcover that 

without the aflihance of his fellows he was a weak defencelefs 

animal; fo that, although each might live independent of an¬ 

other while at peace, when any danger threatened they would 

find the necefiity of uniting together for mutual defence, and of 

iubmitting for the time to be directed by the wifdom of fome 

man in whom they in general placed confidence. In this flate 

of fociety it would exceed the power of any individual to ren¬ 

der his own place of refidence fufficiently ftrong to refill the at¬ 

tacks of any invading power, and therefore it would become 

the interefl of the whole community to fortify, in the befl 
fafhion they could, fome places of ffrength to which the whole 

community could retire for fafety in times of danger. So long 

as they continued to migrate from one region to another in 

hordes this place of ffrength would be only a temporary fortifw 

cation, of the nature of a camp; and this feems to have been the 
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ftage to which the Germans had arrived in the time of Tacitus. 
But in a more barren country, where grain could only be railed 
with eafe on thofe fpots which had been already cultivated, and 
in a Hate of lociety fomewhat more advanced in civilization, 
when fome idea of private property began to take place, the 
man who at a great deal of trouble had cleared a fmall fpot for 
himfelf, and eredled an habitation that could hand for more 
than one feafon, would look out for a place of ftrength not 
far from himfelf, to which he could retire occalionallv in cafe 
of danger, which he would fortify in a durable and fubftantiaf 
manner. In this ftage of fociety have in all probability thefe 
vitrified fortifications been reared, which ferved not as a place 
of continued refidence to any one, but merely as a place of tem¬ 
porary retreat when any national danger threatened which in¬ 
dividuals were not able to repel. 

But when, at an after-period, honours and fiefs became here¬ 
ditary, when particular families waxed great in power, and each 
chieftain at the head of his clan became a fort of petty fove- 
reign in his own diftridt, and aflumed to himfelf the charge of 
prote&ing his vaflals, and avenging their quarrels, he found it 
neceflary to have a fixed habitation proportioned to his own 
dignity, in which he could refide at all times himfelf in fafety, 
and to which fome of his vaflals might occafionaliy repair for 
ftielter. The open fortifications, which could only be defended 
by a great number of men, perpetually upon their guard, were 
in that ftate of perpetual alarm by no means adapted to his 
wants, and therefore he had recourfe to fmaller fortifications of 
another kind, which by the ftrength of their walls and gates 
were not liable to be fuddenly furprized, even when defended 
by a few only. This gave rife to thofe numerous ftrong holds, 
of the nature of the ftone and lime tower now in queftion, 
which fuperfeded the ufe of the old vitrified open forts, which 
were either neglected and fuffered to fall to ruin of themfelves, 

N 2 or 
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or were pulled to pieces like that of Dun-o-deer, to afford ma¬ 

terials for a dwelling better fuited to the wants of the owner. 

From this caufe the ruins of the vitrified walls on the top of 

this hill affume a very different appearance from the others al¬ 

ready mentioned: where the vitrified matter has been fo ill 

compared, as to admit of being broken into fmall pieces, they 

have been carried away, and the walls razed to the very foun¬ 

dation; but, where thefe vitrified maffes were too firmly united 

to admit of being eafily broken into fmall pieces, they have 

been fuffered to remain in their place, where they flill exhibit 

to the eye of the curious traveller venerable remains of antient 

art now miffaken by the carelefs for the operations of nature, 

fome of which affume a beautiful and pi&urefque appearance* 

as may be perceived by the faint reprefentation of them an- 

next, which has been perforated by a hole like a natural rock. 





i tl* ■%/, 
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Thefe ruins are indeed the firmed: mafiTes of the kind that I 

have met with. Here, however, as was to be expe&ed, we in 

vain look for the large backing of loofe ftones to be found in 

all the other buildings of this kind that I have feen: they have 

been carried away to the ftone and lime tower, and nothing- 

remains but maftes of the vitrified rock, if I may venture that 

exprefiion, flripped entirely naked, riling up in irregular mafies 
round the hill: yet even here fome ftones are found with one 

end immerfed firmly in the vitrified matter, while the other end 

proje&s confiderably beyond it, and is only browned by the 

heat. This circumftance fufficiently marks that thefe walls 

muff have been built after the fame general plan with the others 

of this clafs. 

The entry to both thefe caftles has been from the weft near 

the ftone and lime tower, where the hill is of more equal afcent 

than at any other place, although the defcent towards the eaft: 

is, near the fummit, much more gentle than towards the weft, 

which has occafioned fome additional -works there, the traces 

of which are ftill fufficiently diftindt, and are delineated on the 

plan for your infpedfion (fee pi. IX.), where AAAA is the 

vitrified wall furrounding the whole hill. BB is the remains 

of another wall that has been drawn right acrofs the hill, at 

that part where the defcent to the eaftward begins to be per¬ 

ceptible. No marks of vitrification are difcoverable in this wall. 

CCC is the remains of a ditch, with a rampart ftretching out 

beyond the vitrified wall ftill farther to the eaftward. Beyond 

that, and confiderably down the declivity of the hill, is the 
remains of another ditch of circumvallation DDDD feen in the 

perfpe&ive views of the hill at DD pi. X. fig. 2. and FFF 

in the fame plate fig. 1. Below this, in fome parts of the hill, 

there are fome indiftin£t marks of another ditch; but this is 

now in a great meafure obliterated, except in that part of the 

hill marked G. fig. 3. 
Besides 
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Besides thefe lines of circumvallation, which have been evi¬ 

dently intended for defence, there are feveral excavations in the 

hill plainly artificial, the intention of which is not quite fo obvi¬ 

ous; although I think it probable that they alfo were meant 

for defence. Two of thefe are found between the circular ram¬ 

part to the eaft, and the vitrified wall at EE, ph IX. Thefe 

hollows may be about five or fix feet deep, with an eafy and 

fmooth defcent to the bottom from all fides. The hill is at this 

place only of a gentle declivity, which would render the works 

more difficult to be defended than wdiere it was more fteep ; 

which gives room to conjecture, that thefe cavities might either 

be intended to fcreen the defendants on ordinary occafions from 

the mifiile weapons of the enemy, by way of guard houfe, or 

to conceal a body of men by way of ambufcade. Upon exa¬ 

mining the face of the hill along the eafl fide where the great 

ditch of circumvallation runs along a more level furface than at 

any other part of the hill, and where it is of courfe much more 

liable to be forced, four more excavations of the fame kind 

were difcovered, which are marked FFFF, fig. i. nor could I 

perceive any more of the fame kind in any other part of the 
hill, fave two on the weft fide near the entry marked GG, fig. 

i. I leave you. Sir, and others to conjeClure what may have 

been the intention of thefe hollows. For although I do not 

forget that fame has placed gold in the bowels of this moun¬ 
tain, which might have induced fome perfons to dig in fearch 

of thefe imaginary treafures, yet there feems to be little reafon 
to fuppofe that thefe cavities have been formed by that means, 

as they are greatly too wide for their depth, and as the rubbifh 

that has been taken out of them has been carried clear away,, 

which it is natural to think would have been tumbled careleffly 

down the hill from the mouth of the hole, had they been open¬ 

ed only in fearch of treafure. 

It 
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It has been faid that thefe vitrified walls are no where to be 

found but where the rock on which they hand is of the plumb- 

pudding kind ; but this I can afllire you is a miflake. The hill 

of Tap-o-noath confifls chiefly of fmall fragments of rotten 

granite, that of Dun-o-deer is a mafs of flaty iron gravel. 

You will probably recollect that in my laA I hazarded a con- 

jeClure, that the circular towers called jDuns were of Norwe¬ 

gian extra#. Since that time I have made enquiry if they 

were common in the Orcades, which muA be the cafe if my 

conjeClure be right. By a letter from Arthur Nicolfon, Efq0 

jun. of Lerwick, I learn that buildings of that kind are ex¬ 

tremely numerous through all thefe i(lands. Some of thefe he 
fays are furrounded with a kind of moat or ditch, from which 

circumflance, and in compliance with the prevailing opinion, he 
conjectures that they have been places of ftrength, or alarm - 

pofts for warning the country of danger. My reafons for re¬ 

jecting both thefe opinions, with regard to thofe at leaft in the 

north of Scotland, are given in my former letter, to which I here, 

refer. But that you may the better judge of the nature of thefe 

ftruCtures, I (hall tranfcribe a part of Mr. Nicolfon’s letter, 

giving a defcription of the mod entire AruCture of that kind 

which is found in that country. 

“ I shall give you an account of the principal one, which 

I conjeCtured to have been the refidence or Arong hold of their 

prince for the time. It is fituated on a fmall ifland about half 

a mile long, lying off the S. E. end of this country. This 

caflle Aands about twenty yards from the fea, and feems to be 

of a different kind from any others in the country, there being 
no ditches round it; but I can trace a flight Aone dike that has 
encompaffed it. This caAle is by far the moA entire of any in 

this country, it being Aill forty-five feet high. It is . built 

round a circular court twenty feet diameter. You enter through. 

, 4 '-W 
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the wall from the fide next the fea by a low door into the 

court, on the oppohte fide of which is a door raifed three feet 

from the ground which leads to the flair. The flair is placed 

at the heart of the wall, and leads up by high narrow fleps to 

the top of the building* The thicknefs of the wall is fixteeji 

feet. The whole height is divided into flories about five feet 

high. Each of thefe flories or galleries go round the building 

in the heart of the wall, except where the flair interrupts. In 

the infide of the building there are three ranges of fquare holes, 

each range going from bottom to top, which divide the whole 

flruflure into three unequal fegments. Thefe holes are fepa- 

rated from each other by one or two flones thicknefs, and are 

from eight inches to a foot fquare. I imagine they have been 

v intended.for throwing miffile weapons from, in cafe of the ene¬ 

my getting poffeffion of the court. The galleries are divided 
from one another by broad thin flones, which form fo many 

doors and roofs. The building on the outlide appears to taper 

confiderably till within one third of the whole height, when it 

goes up perpendicularly, and rather feems to fall without the 

plumb.. The infide wall is plumb. What makes me imagine 

that this has been the feat of their prince, is that the place next 

adjacent to it is called Conengfburg, which is the -Norwegian 

term for king’s ieatf” All thefe buildings he remarks are of 
-dry done. 

This flruflure is evidently of the fame general clafs with that 

at Run Agglefgag in Rosfhire [c] ; and I regret that my ingeni¬ 

ous correfpondent has omitted to mention either the name of 

the flrufture itfelf, or that of the ifland on which it is placed. 

That a place fo exceedingly incommodious, for an habitation as 

^this muft -evidently have been, fhould be the refidence of any 

fr] It feems mcrre like the Dune of Dornadilla defcribed and engraved, vol. V* 

pj. xviii. 
vt perfon. 
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perfon, far lefs a king, in a fiate of fociety in which the art of 

building had been carried to fuch a point of perfection, appears 

to me extremely improbable ; and that a place intended for de¬ 

fence fhould have holes only on the infide for difcharging 

miflile weapons, where danger could hardly ever be apprehend¬ 

ed, and none upon the out fide where they would have given 

the enemy much greater annoyance, is fo contrary to the com¬ 

mon fenfe of mankind, as would alone be fufficient to invalidate 

that conjecture, even although the fize and form of the holes 

themfelves, fo exceedingly ill adapted to that purpofe, did not 

furnifh another infuperable argument againft that opinion. 

That thefe were intended l'olely or chiefly for watch towers or 

beacons, on which fires fhould be lighted to fpread the alarm 

in cafe of an invafion, feems to be as improbable as any of the 

other conjectures, although I find it is very univerfally preva¬ 
lent; for what could have been the ufe of ere&ing fuch fuperb 

and coftly firudures for that purpofe in the north of Scotland, 

where the tops of high- hills afford as confpicuous places with¬ 

out any expence as could have been obtained by all the art of 

man ? And that this was no part of the intention of thofe who 

built them is mofi manifeft from the fituation ufually chofen 

for Ihefe buildings, which for the moll part is a hollow or at 

moft the fide of a mountain. I never faw one that could have 

been feen at any confiderable difiance, five that at Dunrobin in 

Sutherland, and even that can be feen at a difiance only from 

one fide; and I have feen others which could not be feen from 

above twro hundred yards on any fide, as is^ particularly the cafe 

with that near Dunbgath in Caithnefs. 

These reafions, with others which might be offered, induce 
me to rejeCl all thefe opinions with regard to the intention of 

thefe fiructures, and adhere to the one I formerly advanced, 

viz. that they had been places of worfhip, according to the rites 

VOL. VI. O nf 
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of Scandinavia. The holes and all the other appurtenances, for 

which we can difeover no life on any other hypothefes, pr-efent 

no difficulty when viewed in this light, as they may have been 

lieceffary for the performance of certain religious rites of which 

we have no longer any fort of knowledge. The form of the 

drudture, efpecially if we fuppofe it was wholly or partially 

darkened from above, is exceedingly well adapted for impreffing 

the mind with that reverential awe fo neceflary for giving ma¬ 

gical rites their full impreffion. And thefe holes by admitting 

lights artfully placed we can eafily conceive might be fo ma¬ 

naged as to give the mod: irrefidible effect to fuch fupernaturai 
reprefentations as the pried: might choofe to exhibit ; and if we 

add to this the effedt that might be produced by voices or other 

founds idaiing from thofe concealed galleries, we may figure 

to ourfelves a tout enfemble that might overawe the mod: dar¬ 

ing phiiofopher in modern times, and fink almod into total an¬ 

nihilation the minds of ignorant Barbarians, who were firmly 
convinced that thefe effects-were produced by thofe fupernaturai' 

beings they were taught to adore. In thefe circumdances we.- 

feel the propriety of the epithet that Offian bedows upon thefe 

very druftures, for fuch 1 think it reafonable to fuppofe was- 

what he calls the horrid circle of Brumo. What a jed are all the 
ehildiffi fooleries of modern priedcraft, intended to impofe upon: 

and overawe the weakened judgement, when compared with: 

thefe all-powerful incantations of Antient Scandinavia ! 

You will pleafe to obferve, that the defeription of this tower 

tallies much more exactly with that at Dornadilla in Caithnefs, 

than with either 'Dun Agglefgag or Dunrobin ; the fil'd having 
<2alle 1 ies and didant ranges of internal windows, which are 

wanting in the two lad. The two fil'd, it is probable, were royal 

places of worfhip, the cathedrals of Pagan times, in which 

the religious rites were performed by the Archimagus himfelf in 

7 their 
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their higheft fplendor. The others were probably places of dif- 

tinguhhed note, yet of an inferior clafs; and others, more hum¬ 

ble if ill, have probably been allotted for vulgar ufe, which are 

now in a great meafure buried in ruins. 
Excuse the length of this letter, and pardon the conjectures 

it contains. I give them only as conje&ures, which I fhall 
chearfully renounce as foon as I meet with others that are flip- 

ported by more rational arguments. I ever am, with the molf 

fincere eifeem, 

Dear Sir, your moll humble fervant, 

Afonk/hell, Aberdeenjhh e% 
Sept. 30, 1779, 

T. ANDERSON, 

O 2 X. Ob/cr- 
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A. Objervations on the vitrified Walls in Scotland,, 

by the Hon. Dailies Barrington. In a Letter to the 

Secretary\ 

Rend February 15, 1781* 

Dear Sir, « 

I SEND herewith a drawing of what is fnppofed to have 

been a vitrified fort on the S. W. end of the ifland of Bute, 

and which hill goes by the name of Dunagoyle. I am obliged 

for this elegant and accurate plan to Sir David Dalrymple, one 

, of the lords of Seffion, who was fo good as to tranfmit at the 

fame time one of the vitrified ftones, of which parts of the wall 
were compofed. 

These luppofed forts, thus built, have lately much engaged 

the attention of the Scotch Antiquaries, particularly Mr. John 

Williams (a mineral engineer), who publifhed a pamphlet on 

the fubjedl in 1777; as alfo Mr. Freebairn, whofe fentiments on 

the fame head are to be found in the minutes of the Society, 

June 17, 1779. To thefe I may add a diflertation of Mr. An- 

derfon’s in the Vth vol. of our Archae-logia, p. 255.' and a fe- 

cond by the fame gentleman immediately preceding the prefent 
paper. 

All thefe ingenious antiquaries agree in fuppofing, that thefe 
walls were only vitrified, becaufe the natives of N. Britain, at 

that time, did not underhand how to make what we at pre- 

fen t call cement ; that, in mod of the few which remain, the 

vitrification only takes place on one fide ; that they are fituated 

upon in Tula ted hills of a very confiderable height; and that they 

were ufed as places of defence* 

3 With 
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With regard to the fird of thefe particulars, I fliould con¬ 

ceive, that if one fide of the wall only was heated, and to any 

height, the matter in fufion would all drop down to the bottom, 

and therefore could not operate as a cement to fill the interfaces 

of the loofe hones. 

' In relation to the fecond circumftance, I have myfelf been 

twice in the Highlands of Scotland, and have feen very few hills 

of any height which were cloathed with wood; the trouble 

therefore of carrying it up to the top of fuch a mountain would 

be confiderable ; nor do I very well underhand how the walls 

being vitrified on one fide only, added much to the hrength of 

the poh againh an enemy. 

Mr. Williams, indeed, after having obferved the third par¬ 

ticular of their being intended as fortreffes, was fenfible that 

water was requifite, if the place was to be held for any time; 

he therefore informs us, that there are dried wells within thefe 

forts. In anfwer to which I would obferve, that (belter from 

the weather is alfo necelfary (during a fiege) upon the top of a 

bleak Scotch hill, whilft whifky (or a fuccedaneum for.it) would 

be often in greater requeft than the bare element of water. 

As I therefore cannot entirely fublcribe to the opinions of the 

before mentioned antiquaries, though fupported with much in¬ 

genuity, I {hall without difficulty hate my own hypothecs, be 
it never lo erroneous; for, in many matters of antiquity, he 

who guefies bed: does bed ; nor is demomlration often to be 

produced on any fide. 
As I have travelled the mod mountainous circuit of Wales 

for more than twenty-one years, I have frequently leen done- 

walls like thofe in the prefent drawing, and upon inclofures of 

a much fmaller compafs. There is a long tradl of fuch in the 

wedern part of Merionethfhire, very near to the fea [#]. 

[a\ It is called Du.fFry n, which fignifies in Welfh The Tale. 
WlIEJC 
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When I firft obferved thefe fmall inclofures made with thick 

walls of loofe ftones, I could not comprehend how it could be 

worth while to make fo formidable a fence to fuch a fmall com- 

pafs of ground. Upon examining however the adjacent country, 

I found it a 1 mo ft entirely covered with fuch loofe ftones, and 

that therefore the fmaller the piece of ground to be cleared the 

lefs expenfive the removal. For the fame reafon, fuch dry 

walls are often of a great thicknefs, and fometimes the corners 

of the inclofure are filled with ftones to a great width, this 
'being the only poffible means of procuring pafture. 

Thus likewife, and for the fame reafons, this pradlice is very 

common in the Highlands of Scotland; and lord Bredalbane (at 

his moft capital place of Taymouth) hath for many years em¬ 

ployed a labourer folely in blafting [T] large pieces of ftone dif- 

perfed over fome of his fields, which then became manageable, 

and may be ufed in the ftone enclofures of the fame piece of 
ground. 

But it will be urged, that the ftones of the fences in quef- 

tion are vitrified; which obfervation, indeed, is unanfwerable, if 

the expence of vitrification was incurred merely to make thefe 

fuppofed fortrefles more ftrong. But may not this vitrification 

have been occafioned, either by vulcanoes, or what are called 

'hloomeries ? The fame effect may be produced likewife on dry 

walls of ftone, by lightning pafting along them* The loofe 

ftones in either cafe would not be rejedted, becaufe they were 

glafiy, and would be piled up in the fences of the inclofure ; as 

the great point upon thefe occafions is to clear the ground, 
and remove the incumbring ftones to the fmalleft diftance. 

One of the advocates for the defigned and not fortuitous vitri¬ 

fication, fays, that the pieces lie had procured did not refemble 

what is called lava; but every vulcano is not neceftarilv an Etna, 

, [£] ,He is therefore called his lordfhip’s blafter. 
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or a Vefuvius; and, confequently, the matter difgorged from 

the crater, mud perpetually vary, both in fubftance and form. 

Vitrified mafles larger or fmaller, will likewife be produced by 

the fame means. 
It may be contended indeed, that pafture thus procured, By 

clearing the ground, would be more convenient at the bottom, 

or fides, than on the top of the hill. But to this I anfwer, that 

in rocky countries you mu ft get what pittance you can of foil,, 

and often it will happen, that the only detached and removable: 

ftones are on the fummit. 
When fuch inclofures have been made,, they become very 

convenient for putting cattle into; and hence perhaps fome ot 

the wells which Mr. Williams hath mentioned. 

I shall conclude thefe obfervations, by fuggefting,. that if 

vitrification anfwered the purpofe of cement, it is very extraor¬ 

dinary, that the antient inhabitants of Scotland did not apply 

it to the houfes or huts in which they conftantly lived, but re- 

ferved this expenfive and troublefome procefs merely for a for¬ 

tification, which might not perhaps be ufed in a century againfs. 

an enemy. 

Believe me, dear Sir,, 

Your mod faithful fervant, 

DAINES BARRINGTON*- 

P. S. I hope the Society will do me the honour to accept*. 

the drawing and Ipecimen of vitrification. 

Yih QFftr* 
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XL Observations by Sir Henry Englefield, Bart, on 

the antient Buildings at York, &fc. In a Letter to 

the Prejident. 

Read January 27, 1780.. 
♦ 

Sir, THERE is no tafk more painful than to contradict the 

affertions of learned and ingenious men; yet; as the de¬ 

tection of error is at lead: as neceflary to the advancement of 

knowledge as the inveftigation of truth, I hope I fhall Hand 

excufed to this Society for the reafons which I now mean to 

offer for my diflent from the learned Drake, with regard to the 

Roman antiquities fuppofed by him to be now exifting at York. 

The firft of which I mean to fpeak is the tower and wall of the 

Mint Yard, fpoken of in high terms by Dr. Lifter, and en¬ 

graven in the Eboracum. This I carefully viewed, but could 
not fee the leaft difference either in material or conftruction 

from the reft of the city walls; except the courfes of Ro¬ 

man brick mentioned to bond the work in two places. 

But I am far from looking on fuch courfes as a certain 

mark of Roman work, the ingenious Mr. Eflex having fully 

proved brick to have been made by our Saxon anceftors, and I 

myfelf having feeti four courfes of thin and line brick ranging 

round the keep of Chepftow caftle about twelve feet above 

ground ; nobody will, 1 believe, attempt to aferibe the laft 

mentioned building to the Roman times. 
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But the arch in Micklegate Bar is what I principally mean 

to treat of; the defcription of it being more minute, and the 

building itfelf of much more confequence. It is indeed, as Mr. 

Drake fays, a true fegment of a circle, and the material is the 

gr it-hone ; but Mr. Drake, like many men of real genius, warmed 

with his fubjedl, and willing to give it every advantage in his 
power, feems totally to have forgotten that the Saxon and Nor¬ 

man buildings are all railed on fegments of circles, and many 

of them in this country entirely built of grit. Kirkftall abbey 

may ferve as proof (if proof was neceflary) of both thefe after- 

tions. But, befides this, Bootham Bar has an arch almoft ex¬ 

actly fimilar, and built of the fame material; and I think that 

one more of the gates of York is alfo round-arched; yet nobody 

has thought of referring either of thefe to Roman times. The 

fuperflructure of both Micklegate and Bootham Bar is of lime- 

hone, being evidently of much later date ; perhaps the lime, 

when the grit ceafed to be ufed in buildings, might afford mat* 

ter of curious invefligation. 

A further reafon, and which appears to me of very great 
weight, indeed, againft the Roman antiquity of Micklegate Bar, 

is, that it is evidently at this time quite out of ground, the bafe- 

ment being a foot high, which I believe there is not an in- 

ilance of in any building to be referred with certainty to the 

Romans. The horrid wafte and defolation which enfued on the 

termination of their empire over us, the repeated fires of the 

Saxons and Danes, have raifed the foil of our cities to an almoft: 

incredible height. The arch at Lincoln is buried almofl: to its 
O 

import ; the bath in the Precentor’s houfe is far below the bot¬ 

tom of his cellar, though on the very brow of a rteep hill down 

which the ruins muft have rolled in fome meafure. The 

arches at Canterbury are nearly in the fame ft ate ; and indeed 

You. VI. " ' P the 
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the Ronban infcriptions found at York are uniformly difcovered 

in digging cellars and foundations. How then is it poflible for 

this arch alone to have emerged from the mafs of ruin that co¬ 

vers the other remains of antient Rome in our ifland, and to 

Rand alone on the level of our prefent flreets? 

1 must not omit the very refpeCtable authority of lord Bur¬ 

lington, adduced by Mr. Drake in fupport of the antiquity of 

the Bar. Nobody can have an higher opinion of his lordfhip’s 

fkill in architecture than myfelf, but perhaps the Rudy of Greek 
and Roman antiquity had rather been an hindrance to his form¬ 

ing a proper judgement of the different Ryles of architecture in 

the lower ages, than any help to him in that refpeCt. And the 

great name of Inigo Jones need but be mentioned to bring to 

the mind of this Society, how deplorably it is poffible for the 

moR eminent genius to err when endeavouring to \vreR faCts in 

fupport of a preconceived fyRem* 

I am, Sir, 

Your obedient humble fervant, 

HENRY C. ENGLEFIELD, 

XII. An 
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XII. An account of certain earthen Majks from the 

Mufquito Shore. By Charles Rogers, Efq. In a 

Letter to the P ref dent. 

Read April 6, 17So. 

S I R, B' Y the favor of Daniel Braithwaite, Efq. a gentleman who 

lives in the city, I lay before you and your Society feverai 

pieces of Terra-cotta brought from the Mufquito fhore about the 

year 1775 [a]. 

They were fent by a very intelligent gentleman who had 

long redded in that country, and gave the following account of 

them. 

It is not doubted that the natives had formerly many arts 

among them which have been loft feverai centuries, and are 

known to have ever exifted by tradition only, and by a few 

fpecimens ftill fcattered in the internal, and at prefent unculti¬ 

vated parts of that diftritt. • 

As this gentleman had frequent opportunities of travelling 

over the {blitary regions which lie between the Spanilh fettle- 

ments and ours, and as he could {peak the language of the na¬ 

tives, he became better acquainted with their ideas oi the an¬ 

cient fplendor of their country than other Europeans, w hoiC 

[a] See plate XT, 

P 2 connexions 
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connexions with thefe people are confined to the fea-coad only, 
could poffibly acquire. 

He had the curiofity, under their directions, to take a jour¬ 
ney into the interior parts or the country, of Seventy or eighty 
mlies 5 and, guided by them, he found, on digging, many curi¬ 
ous pieces of antiquity, but mod of them too mailive to be re¬ 
moved ; and, amongft the reft, a prodigious quantity of fuch 
mafques as are here exhibited ; which, bis Indian conductors 
told him, were the likenefles of chiefs, or other eminent per- 
fons who had been formerly buried there ; and that it was 
Sometimes their cuftom to mix gold dud with the clay of thefe 
portraits, which were, in general, heads or buds only, and of¬ 
ten entire figures. Thefe were placed at the heads of the de- 
ceafed, whole bodies were mclofed in a fine earth of red porce¬ 
lain elegantly ornamented.. This was in the refined and flo- 
rifhing a^ra of their country ; but now thefe ill-fated and uu- 
pohfhed Indians confign their dead to a common grave. 

One thing is oblervable, that the prefent race of natives have 
not the lead knowledge of the art of making thefe mafques.; 
nor of forming a compofition, which is likewife found with 
them, or near the places where they were difeovered, and which 
is fo hard that no tool, how finely foever tempered, will make 
the lead impreffion on it. 

To the above account may be added, that one of thefe pieces 
is an entire foot, which, if it were Roman, would be called a 
votive foot ; another is a head with fwollen eyes and nofe, and 
a lore crown, which would likewife be thought votives of a 
person recovered of thefe diforders ; and a third reprefents two 
children who probably died young. 

Many of thele terra-cottas have their backs concaved in a 
cylindrical form, by which we might imagine they were parts of 
Sepulchral urns, if we had any authority for fuch a fuppofition. 

Several x 
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Several of the mafques are evidently of faces tattood; a 

practice long difufed on this (hore. 

It is remarkable that fome of thefe greatly refemble thofe 
publilhed by Ficoroni, m his large colle&ion of the fcenia 
mafques of the ancient Romans; many of which mafques are 
alfo in terra-cotta. 

I am, Sir, 

Your moft obedient and 

Laurence Pountney Lane, 
March 6, 1780. 

moft humble fervanty 

CHARLES ROGERS., 

P 3 Vor.. VI. XIII. An- 
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XIII. An account oj form Druidical Remains on Stan¬ 

ton and Ha r tie Moor in the Peak, Derby {hire. By 

Hay man Rooke, Efq. 

j 
Read .April 6, 1780. 

TANTON Moor is ,twenty*four miles from .Derby, twelve 

from Chefterheld, and four from Bakewell, a wild unculti¬ 

vated wafte, very high land, rocky, and produces a coarfe kind 

of fedgey grafs ; it is about two miles in length .from north to 

fouth, and near one .and a half in breadth from eaft to weft ; 
bounded on the north by Rowfley, on the eaft by Darleydale, a 

beautiful valley, finely diverfified with woods, villages, and.rich 

pafture, and where the Derwent forms a meandering courfe 
from north to fouth ; it is bounded on the weft by Hartle Li¬ 
berty or Hartle Moor. 

At the fouth end of Stanton Moor, clofe to the village of 

Birchovet, is a very lingular mafs of large rocks, called Roulter, 

Rowter, or Roo-Tor; whence Rowter means a moving rock, 

fince in the provincial dialect they will fay a thing roos back¬ 

ward and forward: now this Roo is no other than Rou, it being 

the ufual pronunciation of the country, the inhabitants gene¬ 

rally omitting the final / and U.\ wall, they pronounce wo\ hall, 

ho j fall, fo, &c. Thefe rocks ftand on the top of a hill, com¬ 

manding an extenfive view over the moor, and feem to have 
been a place much frequented by the Druids. 

Plate 
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Plate XIL N° i . is a fouth view of Rowter rocks, where (a) 

is a rock bafon. The pillar on the top was fet up a few years 

ago to fupport a weather-cock.. 

N° 2. is a fouth-well: view of Rowter rocks, with the rock- 

ing ftone marked (b) ; the circumference of which is twenty- 

eight feet feven inches. There are feveral caves among thefe rocks 

on the north fide. 
Plate XIII. N° 3. is a north-weft view of the rocks from the 

fide of the hill. Many of thefe ftones appear, from their fituation, 

to have been placed by art : the ftoiie Na 1.. is evidently put to 

fupport the upper ftone N° 2. near which is another rock bafon. 

N® 4. is a north view of an aftemblage of large rocks, called 

Bradley rocks. They ftand about a quarter of a mile weft of 

Rowter, on a fimilar kind of hill: the largeft of thefe is a rock¬ 

ing ftone, marked 1, thirty-two feet in circumference; it moves 

with great eafe, and feems, from its extraordinary pofition, to 

have been placed there by human ftrength ; it refts upon two, 

ftones clear of the ground, and, if one may judge from its fitua¬ 

tion, and from the paftage between the two ftones it refts upon 

I fhould fuppofe it to have been a ftone Deity. It anfwers to the. 

description given by doflor Borlafe of rock idols in Cornwall, 

called Tolmens. He fays, one thing is remarkable, which is, 

<c that thefe Tolmens reft upon fupporters, and do not touch 

“ the earth, agreeable to an eftablifhed principle ol the Druids, 

who thought every thing that was facred would be profaned by 
“ touching the ground, and-therefore, as I imagine, ordered it 

“ fo as that thefe Deities fhould reft upon the pure rock, and 

M not be defiled by touching the common earth.” 

In Plate XIV. N° 5. are plans of rock bafons, at about a quar¬ 

ter of a mile weft of Bradley rocks. On a hill ftands another 
group, called Cardiff or Crackc/ff Among thefe are four very per¬ 

fect rock bafons. That marked 1 is on the top of Rowter rocks, the 
ftone 
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Rone nine feet by feven feet eleven inches; the diameter of the 

bafon at the top two feet feven inches by one foot eleven in¬ 

ches; the other four are on the top of Cardiff. N° 2. Rands 

clofe to a precipice, too hazardous to meafure. The Rone No 3. 
is feven feet in length, diameter of the bafon two feet. The 

Rone N° 4. is five feet, the bafon two feet fix inches. The 

ffo ne N° 5. is nine feet four inches, the largeR bafon three feet 

diameter, the other two feet. Thefe bafons appear to have been 

the work of art, and have in many places the marks of the tool. 

On the-eaR and weft fide of Stanton Moor are feveral large rocks 

and Rones, none of which have bafons, nor are they to be found 

but on rocks that Rand on hills, and in the neighbourhood of 
Druidical remains. 

Plate XIV. N° 6. is a ground plan and view of a hermitage 
in a cave at the foot of Cardiff rocks. At the eaR end of the 

cave is a crucifix, the figure three feet high, cut out of the folid 

rock in high relief, the fculpture not bad ; on the top of the 

crols there appears to have been fomething like letters, but now 

fo defaced by time as not to be made out; on the left hand of 

the crucifix is a niche, as if intended for a Ratue. Facing the 

entrance are the remains of feats hewed out of the rock. The 

length of the cave from eaR to wefi is eleven feet; depth to the 

feats marked 1 nine feet, from the feats to the corner five feet. 

This little recefs feems to have been the bed place of the her-, 

rnit, and has been feparated from the leats by rails, as appears 
from the holes marked 2. Height of the cave feven feet. 

Plate XV. N° 7. is a view or a Druid temple of nine Rones 

on Stanton Moor, about half a mile north of Rowter. It is called 

by the country people the Nine Ladies. At thirty-four yards 

wefi of the temple is a fingle Rone, which they have named the 

King. The diameter of the circle eleven yards; the Rones are 

about two feet fix inches high.; there appears to have been one 

in the centre. Near' it are feveral cairns; one had been opened a 
7 i 

few 
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few years ago, and much rummaged: bones were found with a 

large blue glafs bead with orifices not larger than the tip of a 

tobacco-pipe. One of thefe cairns 40 feet in diameter is en-r 

graved in Plate XV Ii* a. 

Plate XV. N° 8. is a view of the remains of another Druid 
, <% 

temple on Hartle Moor, about half a mile weft of the Nine 

Ladies. It confifts at prefent only of fix ftones; but the field 

they ftand in goes by the name of the Nine Stone Clofe, and if 
we may judge by the eye, there were formerly that number. 

The height of the tailed: ftone is feventeen feet; at feventy-five » 

yards fouth ftand two ftones fomewhat fmaller. 

Plate XVI. N° 9. is a plan drawn by a fcale of 40 feet to an. 

inch of a circular Britifh work called Cajlle Ring, about two 

hundred yards north from the above mentioned temple, and a 

quarter of a mile weft of the little valley which feparates Har¬ 

tle Moor from Stanton Moor. It has a deep ditch and double 

vallum; the entrance is very vifible on the fouth eaft fide, 

where part of the vallum has been levelled by the plough. 

The diameter from north-eaft to fouth-weft is one hundred and * 
forty-three feet, from fouth-eaft to north-wreft one hundred and 

fixty-five feet. As no coins or Roman utenfils have been found 
near it, there feems to be fufficient grounds to fuppofe it to be 

a Britifti and not a Roman encampment. It has been thought 

bv fome to have been a Danifii work; certain it is that the 

Danes fecured themfelves for fome time in Derby, after they 

had driven out the Saxons; but as this place is a great difiance 

from that town, from its vicinity to many Druidical remains 

I fhould rather fuppofe it to be Britifh. 

N° 10. is a view of Cats Stones. At the eaft fide of Stanton 

Moor-' are three very remarkable ftones; they ftand at the edge 

of a declivity looking over Darleydale, and about a quarter of a 

mile from each other in a north and fouth direction. They have. 

Vol. VI, at: 
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at a diftance much the appearance of towers: that to the fouth 

is called Cats Stone, and has a road leading to it cut through 
a -illrface of loofe {tones and rock : this was evidently intended 

as an approach to the {tone, where it ends, and meets a pre* 

cipice. 
Plate XVII. N° ii. is a view of a {tone called Gorfe Stone, 

with Cat Stone at a diitance marked i. This name is undoubt¬ 

edly derived from a Britiih word gorfed dau (fetting aloft). 

Dodtor Borlace fays, in his Antiquities of Cornwall, that the 

Druids had places of elevation “ called gorfed dau; in fome 

places they were made of earth, and fometimes they were 

44 upon high rocks, from whence they ufed to pronounce their 

decrees.” Now no place feems to be better calculated for that 
purpofe, or for their inaugurations, than thefe {tones; the other, 

which is the largeft of the three, is called Heart Stone, and mea- 

fures eighty-three feet in circumference. 

N° 12. is a {tone of a very {ingular fhape, called Andie Stone. 

It Hands by itfelf on Stanton Moor, about a quarter of a mile 

north of Rowter; it feems to have been formed by art, and 

might probably have been a rock idol. 

In Plate XVI. b is a plan of a fmall work on the middle of 

Stanton Moor, fixteen yards diameter ; the vallum is of earth 

and {tones, but there does not appear to have been a ditch : the 

entrance is towards the fouth. There are feveral cairns near it, 

and many traces of Britifh works are perceivable on various 

parts of the Moor, but . nothing perfedt can be made out. 

Plate XVIII. N° 13. is a view of fome rocks in a fmall enclo¬ 

sure at the north-weft end of the Moor near the village of Stan¬ 

ton. The rock marked (1) is very remarkable; the top is {lop¬ 

ing, on which a very large ftone marked (2) is fupported by the 
two ftones (3) and (4). From the formrof thefe two, (which if 

they were turned on their edges might fupport the upper ftone 

in 
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in the nature of a cromlech, whence one may reafonably fuppofe 

the whole to have been a cromlech, by fome means now thrown 

down), it certainly muft have been the work of art. The Druids 

undoubtedly had a power (unknown to us) of moving very 

large {tones, as is now vifible in many of their fiupendous re¬ 

mains in England. The ground thefe rocks {land in belonged to 

the family of the Caltons, whofe anceftor about one hundred 
and fifty years ago had a Latin infcription, cut in Roman capi¬ 

tals, on the two rocks N° 5 and 6, which is as follows: on 

5, Res ruftica qua? fine dubitatione proxime et quafi con-fan- 

guinea fapientiae eft, tam difcentibus eget. quam magiftris. O11 

the {tone N° 6, Nihil eft homini libero dignius, et quod mihi 

ad fapientis vitam proxime videtur accedere. 

N° 14. is a north-eaft view of the three hills at the fouth 

end of Stanton Moor, on the top of which are the Druidical re¬ 

mains. N° 1. Rowter rocks; N° 2. Bradley rocks; N° 3. Car¬ 

diff rocks ; N° 4. the village of Elton. 

By the number of Druidical remains on Stanton Moor, we 
may reafonably fuppofe this place to have been inhabited by the 

Druids.' Here are temples, caves, rock bafons, rocking ftones?, 
gorfed daus, rock idols and cairns. Their facred groves have long 

fince given way to cultivation; but their more durable monu¬ 

ments have flood the ravages of time, and remain as helps tx> 

rlluftrate their hiftory. 

0* XIV. Ohfervations 
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XIV. Observations on the tcwy/Efnecca, in a Letter to 

Thomas Aftle, Efq, F.S. A. By JohnTopham, Efj. 

F. A. and R. S, 

Bead April 13, 1780, 

Dear Sir, I A M much obliged to you for the perufal of the inclofed 

beautiful and curious charter, which afforded me much plea- 

fure and information; it containing the grant of an office, 

“ minijlerium meum de efnecca mea” which had never before oc¬ 

curred to my obfervation. It is in thefe words: 

“ H. rex Angl’ et dux Norm’ et Aquitan’ et comes And’. 

«« Archiepis, epis, abbatib’, comitib’, baronib’, juffic’, vie’ et 

44 omnibus fidelib’ fuis Franc’ et Angl’ tocius Anglie et Norm*, 

44 falutem. Sciatis me reddidiffe et conceffifre Willo et Nicho- 

44 lao filiis Rogeri generi Alberti et heredibus Bonefacii et Azo- 

44 nis et Roberti et Radulfi fratrum ipforum minijlerium meum de 
44 efnecca mea cum liberatione que pertinet; et totam terram Ro- 

44 geri generi Alberti; et feoda omnia que ipfe Rogerus tenuit 

4‘ in capite de rege H. avo meo et de quocunque tenuiffet die 

44 qua fuit vivus et mortuus. Quare volo et precipio quod bene 

64 et in pace et libere teneant, cum foca et faca et tol et team 

44 et infangeneteof et cum omnibus illis quietanciis et confuet* 

44 et libertat* fuis cum quibus Rogerus gener Alberti melius et 

44 quietius 
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*4 quietius tenuit tempore regis II. avi mei, in bofeo et piano, 

44 in burgo et extra, in feodis et firmis feodalibus, in aqua et 

44 extra, in pratis et pafeuis, in viis et femitis et in omnibus lo- 
“ cis. Ted:. T. Cant’ archiepo. H. Wint’ epo, N. Elienfi, epo, 

44 Ph. Baioc’ epo, A. Luxon' epo, H. Abrinc’ epo, T. Cancel!’. 

“ Regin’ com’ cornub’, H. de Effexa, con flab’, Ric’ de Hum’ 

“ condab’, Warin’ fil’ Ger’, camerario, Man. Bifet dap’ Rob’ 

44 de Dunedr’ Ric’ de Can villa, Goc’ de Baillolio, apud Oxine- 
44 fordam.” 

This charter is without date, it having been made before the 

time when the infertion of dates in grants was generally ufed ; 

but as remote and obfolete expreffions are frequently the more 

readily explained when the time of their being ufed is known, 

I, in the firft place, endeavoured to fix the date as nearly as I 

could by the time in which the witneffes to the deed lived. 

This I was enabled to do with fufficient exaffnefs from the 

three firft witneffes only, viz. Thomas Becket who was archbi- 

ffiop of Canterbury from the year 1162 to 1170. Henry de 

vBlois bifhop of Winton from 1129 to 1171* And Nigellus bi- 

fhop of Ely from 1133 to 1169. Thefe dates therefore fix the 
time of making the charter to be between A. D. 1162 and 

1169, or the 8th and 15th years of the reign of king Henry 

the Second. 

The office here granted by the king, 44 minifferium meum 

de efnecca mea,” 1 could not fo readily afeertain. I confulted 

fome of our bed: Gloffaries, Latin, Saxon and French, with¬ 

out receiving any information upon the fubjedt of my en¬ 

quiry. This drove me to have recourfe to our ancient hido- 
rians and early records; and tliefe furnifhed me with the intel¬ 
ligence I fought for. The following authorities wiil not leave 

any doubt concerning the duty of the office in quedion. . 

7 The 
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The ancient Dialogue of the Exchequer written by Gervafe 

of Tilbury in the reign of king Henry II. the time of our grans, 

has this paffage. 

Lib. I. cap. vi. 44 Item funt ad fcaccarium liberations con* 

44 ftitutae quae flatutis terminis, line brevi regis, folvuntur; 

64 quails ejl liberat to nauclerl, cuflodls, fcilicet, navis regiae, quam 

44 efneccam dicimus, qui xn percipit quaque die $ de qua et con- 

44 limilibus talleae hunt a camerariis, quia de hiis brevia non 

64 habent.” 

In fupport and illufbration of this palTage the following proofs 

are adduced by the induftrious Mr. Madox from the records of 

the Exchequer. 

Great Roll of the Pipe 5 Hen. II. Rot. 6. a. The fherifF 

of Devonfhire was allowed in his accounts 44 In liberations fnec- 

cae vn li. in transfretatione iplius/* 

Ibidem, Rot. 7. a. The fherirf of Hants was allowed in libe.« 

ratione hominum de Efnecca, c et 11 s. et vii d- 

Ibidem 12 Hen. II. Rot. 8. b. The receivers of the town of 

Southampton were allowed in liberations Efnecca quando rex 

transfretavit in quadragelima vii li. et x s. Et in paflagio regis^ 

Scotiae vn li. et x s. per breve regis. Et in paflagio domini 

Gauffidi lilii regis Efnecca et duabus aliis navibus x li. 

Great Roll 22 Hen. II. Rot. 13. b. tit* Hantonh The re¬ 

ceivers of the fame town of Southampton were allowed in libe^ 

ratlo?ie Ejneccae quando filia regis transfretavit itura in Sicilian! 

yii li. et x s. per breve regis. Et in liberatione feptem navium 
quae cum ea transfretaverunt x li. et xn s._ 

Great Roll 31 Hen. II. Rot. 14. b. tit’ Hants. The receivers 

were allowed in liberatione Efneccae quando dux Saxoniae et re- 

gina transfretaverunt vii li. x s. per breve Ranulphi de Glanvilla. 

From thefe feveral proofs we may therefore conclude, that 

the office granted by this charter was to be mailer or keeper of 
the 
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the king’s own (hip or veflel, with the livery and wages there¬ 

unto appertaining. 
The term Efnecca did not include fhips of every kind, but 

was confined to a.particular fpecies of (hip or veffel, and evi¬ 
dently here meant only thofe appropriated for the king’s own 
life; probably in the nature of’tne royal yachts now in ufe. 
The payment of the expences of thefe veflels being expreflly 
diitinguiflied from and larger than thofe of the common (flips. 

Although the word Efnecca is here ufed as a Latin word, 
yet I am inclined to think it was introduced to us from the 
Norman French j fome inftances occurring in ancient French 
manufcripts of a nearly fimilar word being ufed in the fame 

fenfe as the prefent. 
In a MS. of Philippus Moufkes cited by Dufrcfne in his 

Gloflary fub voce Naca, is this paflage. 
Prirent Galies et Efnekes [*]. 
Bien batailles a bretefkes. 
Et gens armees felenefkes. 
Qu’il orent tous es lius alvekes« 

And again the fame MS. 
Galies et Bargas et Nes 
Efneques et Dromons fiers, 
Roges et Bufles et Vifliers &c. 

Dufrefne in his Gloflary has the Latin words Naca, Ifnechla 
vel Hilnachia, as a fpecies of fmall (hips or veflels. And Ma¬ 
thew Paris has the word Nacellas in the fame fenfe. Edit. 
1684, p. 689, “ plures Nacellas, Cymbas, fcilicet, aut Navi- 

«culas.” 
The Saxon Chronicle anno 1052 has the word Snecca, as a 

fpecies of (hip. The Teutonic has the words Snack, Sneck, 

fa] E/neke ou Bfnecbe; forte de vaiflcau de charge Lacombr. Diet, du vieux 
Engage Francois. By this it fhould feem a tranfport» ^ 
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and Snicke in the fame fenfe. And Olaus Wormius in the an¬ 

cient Daniffi language, has the word Snekra as a fwift failing 
vefleh 

Thus, Sir, I have endeavoured to point out the nature of 

the office here granted by the king ; and alfo the derivation of 

the word in which it is conveyed by a comparifon with different 

languages. 

The deed itfelf I cannot but deem to be a great curioffty, as 

it contains perhaps the only inftance now extant of the pre- 
cife grant of an office which once exifted in this country, in 

terms now obfolete and entirely unnoticed by any modem 
writers or hiftorians* 

• { , / - ... * • * * • . d . : - 4 . i 

I am, dear Sir, r , r 
; 

Your moft faithful and obedient fervant, 
Gray’s Inn, 

-April 12, 1780, 

JOHN TOPHAE 

:) 

. 1J £'J. 
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XV. Olfervations on the Roman Earthen Ware taken 

from the Pan-Pudding Rock, by Edward Jacob, 

Efq. F. S. A. 

Read April 20, 1780. 

Gentlemen, 

RE LY I N G by our conftitution upon the freedom of dif- 

cufling fubje&s of antiquity with decency, and on the 

candour of Governor Pownall, I beg leave to offer fome re¬ 

marks upon his memoire on the Roman Earthen Ware, printed 

in the fifth volume of the Archaeologia, p.^aBz. 

It Ihonld feem that Mr. Pownall hath been milled into the 
notion of two different places being one and the fame, by his bro¬ 

ther’s calling that where the earthen ware is only taken, by the 

name of Pudding-Pan-Sand or Rock. But the Pudding-Pan 

Rock (or as our people call it the Pan-Pudding Rock), and the 

Pan-Sand are diftant from each other above three miles north 

eaft and by eaft. The Pan-Sand is clofe to and forms the 

north fide of the Queen’s Channel, confifts intirely of fand, be¬ 
comes dry for fome part of every tide, and is never dredgedv 

upon by our fithermen. On the contrary the Pan-Pudding 

Rock is never dry. It is conje&ured to be in length near half a 

mile, and in width about thirty perches; its furface is covered 

Vol. VI. R with 
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with loofe ftones of different magnitudes, every dredge net that 

was cafl bringing up a large quantity of them. Its length runs 

almoft eaft and weft, and it lays right in the paffage from the 

Narrows or‘the Wooipack to the Buoy of the Spaniards, and 

about fix miles fouth eaft from the Reculvefs, is well known to 

all our fifhermen (as it often affords plenty of oyfters) from its 

having about three or four feet water lefs upon it than the other 

parts thereabouts, excepting only one other rock called Hick- 

Mays at a fmall dilfance off that bears weft by north from it. 

When the difcovery of this curious and not inelegant ware 

was firft made is uncertain, but I have ill my pofieffion fome 

pieces which were dredged up above lixty years ago, and they 

continue to be acquired in fmall numbers to this day; for 
though I have been attentive to procure them, yet in the courfe 
of above forty years I have not to my recolledlion feen above 

lixty of them. The commiffioner therefore was exceedingly 

fuccefsful in taking three intire pans betides fragments in fo 

fhort a trial, whereas our fifherman hath for above thefe thirty 

years dredged upon and round this rock, and yet never procured 

more than one intire'pan, though many fragments of them. He 

farther informs me that during the greateft part of laft winter 

the fithing velfels of this town only, to the number of twelve or 

more, dredged for three days in every week upon and about the 

rock, and yet I cannot learn that above five or fix of the pans 

have been brought hither. 

After reading Mr. Pownall’s memoire I determined to 

take a trip to the rock, and in the month of July laft on a fine 

day, vent accompanied with the Rev. Mr. Thomas, late a 

member ot the Society. No difficulty occurred in finding it, 

and we continued trying with the dredge-net for near three 

hours over and round about it, yet were we fo unlucky as not 

to obtain even a lingle fragment of the pans; thus our difap- 

7 pointment 
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pointment Teems to confirm the commifiioner’s fifherman’s ob- 

fervation, tnat the pans were chiefly procured after ftormy wea¬ 
ther. 

' ' ■ i f A ^ . 

From our fruitlefs tryal (by which I conjecture that the pans 

are confined to a fmall fpace of the rock), and the great variety 

of the names of the potters imprefied on the pans as given be¬ 
low, I am induced to think that the idea of a wreck is more 

confident than that which Mr. Pownall hath fo ingenioufly of¬ 

fered as a folution of the caufe of thefe pans being there de- 
pofited. Indeed I am apt to conjecture, that if he had had an 

opportunity of examining a greater variety of them, he would 

have faved himfelf the trouble of drawing up his curious in- 

Veftigation, as, fetting afide the mi (lake of the place, it feems 

founded chiefly .upon his having feen the name of one potter 

only imprefied on them, namely Atillianus, and a large piece of 

cemented brick-work. Now whether the caufe of thefe curious 

remains of the Roman pottery difeovered there was by a Ro¬ 

man vefiel freighted with thefe wrares and caff away upon this 

rock, as hath been the general opinion hereabout; or that there 
hath been ereCted upon this fpot a ftorehoufe or manufactory 
of this ware, and that Atillianus was director of the college of 

potters, and had his works there, is readily fubmitted with the 

greateft deference to the confideration of the fociety, 

By their devoted humble fervant, 
Fa<verjhamy Dec, 8, 1770, 

EDWARD JACOB. 

The names imprefied on thofe patera? in my pofiefiion, which 

amount to twenty five, being all of the red earth and various 
fhapes are, 

R % ALBVCINI, 
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ALBVCINI. 

ATIL1ANI. 

ATRVCINI. 

CAD AN VS. 

CINTVS. 

CARATIN. 

CARETI. 

DECMI. 

MARN-.C. 

MATERNI. 

NAMILIAN. 

PATTiO. 

MATERNNIM p]. 

SATVRNINL 

SEVERIANI. 

It is worthy obfervation that thofe paterae which have rims 

to them, whether ornamented with a foliage or without, have 

no name imprefied on them. 

P. S. The Rev. Mr. Thomas fince our vifit to the rock 

has collected amongft the fiihermen at Whitftaple a dozen of 
thefe veflels, and a curious thin [h] brown black one in the 

form of a fugar bafon, having two handles and a foot to it, the 

diameter is about five inches, and its external circumference or¬ 

namented with a pretty foliage, which laft piece fince Mr. Tho¬ 

mas’s death has come to my hands. 

[a] This name is in a finaller type than the following with only one N. 
[£] Or rather made of red earth covered with a black glazing. 

XVI. Gbjer'vations 
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XVI. Observations on the Roman Earthen Ware found 

in the Sea on the Kentifh Coaft, between Whiftable 

and Reculver on the borders of the lfls of Thanet, 

by George Keate, Efq. F. R. rfA.3, In a Letter 

to Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart. 

Read April 20, 1780. 

FROM an attentive perufal of a paper relating to the 
earthen ware abovementioned, and which was publifhed in 

the l.aft volume of the Archaeologia it appears to have been 

the idea of the gentleman who delivered in that paper to our 

Society, that there had been a Roman pottery eftablifhed near 

about the fpot where fo many earthen veflels, and fragments 

of veflels, are now from time to time dragged up by the fifher- 

men of Whitftable, on a place which they have, in confequence 

of their difeoveries, called the Pudding-Pan Sand, or Rock, 

fituate, as I have always underflood, between two and three miles 

from the fhore. 
The common notion of the people in that neighbourhood, 

is, that many years ago a flip freighted with this pottery was 

wrecked on thefe finds, which fo much obfltuff the navigation 

of the Kentifh Coaft, and on which in fucceeding generations 

fo many .unfortunate veflels have experienced the lame cala- 

[a] Vol. V. p. 282. 
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mity. ibis is the plain natural account of illiterate and unin¬ 

formed men, who know of no particular period of time to 

which they may refer this event; and nineteen times out of 

twenty the natural conceptions of mankind border the neareft 

upon truth. Refinements lead us but too commonly wide of 
the mark we aim at. 

The pieces which have occasionally been dragged up by the 

fifhermens nets, bear many of them the unequivocal marks of 

having been long buried in the deep. The attachment of Shell 

filh confirms the opinion, and there are but few pieces that 

have not their bottom-rim, or foot, broken by the continual 
fluctuation of the waters. They are indifputably of that Spe¬ 
cies of earthen ware made ufe of in the time of the Romans; 

and the variety of names imprefled on them, entirely Roman, 

put this matter out of controverfy. The writer of the Memoir 

on this fubjeCl hath ingenioufly aimed to make thefe veffels fo 

discovered to be of the kinds ufed in the religious ceremonies 

of the Romans. The patera indeed was fo, as we learn from 

the authority of hiflory, and fee confirmed by the valuable re¬ 

cords of antient baiTo-relievos, which are pofiibly the mofl 

faithful monuments extant of the habits, ufages, and cufloms, of 

antiquity. But though fome of thefe veffels have the patera 
form, yet the greater part which have been found are of very 

different Shapes and Sizes, and evidently appear to have been 

made rather for culinary, than for religious purpofes; they 

might have baked puddings and pies, Slewed meat, or ferved for 

tarts or cuflards. And the unenlightened fiShermen have very 

fenfibly and very uniformly applied them to thefe purpofes, till 

the ardour ot the antiquary refcued them from their hands. 

The conje&ure of the gentleman who gave in the paper al¬ 

luded to, that thei e was a manufactory of this pottery cfablfoed on 

or near the fpot where thefe veJJels are now found\ wants a Slronger 

foundation 
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foundation to build an opinion of this fort on, than the lump of 

cemented bricks difcovered in the hawl of a net. There ie> but 

little room to conceive that a manufactory of this kind was. or 

ever could be carried on in the middle of the fea, and tub as 

little reafon to fuppofe that that element had made fuch vaft 

devaftations on this part of the Kentifh Coaft, from which, in 

the neighbouring ifle of Thanet, on the Sandwich Flatts, and 

alfo all along Romney Marfh, it inconteftibly appears to have in 

a very lingular manner receded. 

It may be alked by fome, how it could happen that this col¬ 

lection of pottery was never earlier difcovered, fince it mu ft 

have lain here fo many centuries? Every thing of this nature 

muft be the meer event of chance, and chance only can decide 

it. It is very probable that the greateft part of this collection 

might be deep buried in the fands, and might remain there for 

a long courfe of years, till particular winds, aCting in a particu¬ 

lar manner on the waters, might not only wafh away the fands 

which imbedded them, but alfo prove the means of carrying 

fome of them to a diftance from the fpot where they originally 

might have lain. Added to this, the mode of fifthng improves, 

as other arts do, in a commercial and polifhed nation. If any 

particular objeCt had carried the Whitftable fifhermen to this 

place three hundred years fooner, there might not be a pan 

now left to exercife our opinions on: by the fame rule it might 

have been referved for a difcuffable point at a future diftance 

of time equally remote. Fifh are well known to fhift conti¬ 

nually their quarters, they move from fhoal to fhoaj, trom 

fand-bank to fand-bank, and are pofiibly as capricious and va¬ 

riable as the inhabitants of the fhores. Experience teaches the 

fifhermen to- purfue their motions, and it was probably in quek 

©f them that this Pudding-pan Sand was firft ftumbled on. 

Mr* 
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Mr. Jacob fpeaks of the veffels found at this place to be far 
more fcarce than I have heard, or found that they are. He 
fays, that in forty years he hath not met with above fixty pieces, 

and that a fijherman in the courfe of thirty years working in and 

about this fpot, never found but one pan that was entire. I went 
to dine with the minifter of Whitftable in the fummer of 1776, 
and being defirous of gratifying the curiofity of feme brother 
Antiquaries, I in lefs than an hour’s walking among the fifher- 
mens houfes, purchafed ten or twelve pieces, two or three of 
which were perfect and entire, and I am fatisfied I might have 
brought away double that quantity, had I been difpofed to en¬ 

large my collection. 

The fad is, here they are found, and are inconteftably of 

Roman pottery. It is as clear a faCt that wherever the Romans 

carried their arms they carried alfo fome or many of their arts. 

Pottery was probably a confiderable fource of traffic, being one 

of the firft wants of mankind, and one of thofe things which 
was of the earlieft invention. Had the variety of pieces here 

found been of one and the fame manufactory they would, judg¬ 

ing of things paft as by things prefent, have all borne the name 

of the fame maker, or probably of two or three, if there was 

a confiderable partnerffiip. But Mr. Jacob gives us the names 

of fifteen different makers of fuch pieces as are in his own 

pofieffion, and the names of fifty more may have been buried 

in the fands of Kent. Mr. Jacob’s account ftrengthens the 

opinion that they muft be the produce of different manufacto¬ 

ries fent to market, put on board a veffel freighted for Britain, 
or for the ufe of fome of the Roman Rations in Kent. This 

brings them naturally on our coaft, where they are as natu¬ 
rally wrecked ; and where lying on thefe fand banks where the 

Whiftable fiffiermen have of late years dredged for oyfters, 

they have been naturally brought up by their nets. And this 
a. - feems 
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feems to be the natural lolution of their mode of being difeo- 

vered. The Romans carried their pottery to many countries 

befides ours. I have in my own pofleffien pieces which ex¬ 

actly correfpond with fome of thefe, and which were brought 

from, and found in and about that Ipot in the neighbourhood 

of Carthage, where Utica was (by the conjectures of Dr. Shaw 

and the evidence of other hiftorians') fuppofed to have Rood. 

This ftrongly confirms me in my opinion on this fubjeft. But 

the field of conjecture (lands ever wide open to every invefth* 

gator, and the critic, the commentator, and the anti¬ 

quary, are among thole who mod delight to take a frifk in it* 

/ 

GEORGE KEATE. 

Vol. VI. S XVII. Nummi 
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XVII. Nummi Palmyreni illujlratio per rev. Carolurrt 

Godofredurn Woide, S. A. S. 

INVEN1T nuper dodtiffimus et rerum numifmaticarum pe- 

ritiffimus, Carolus Combe, S. R. et S. A. S. in gazophy- 

lacio praeftantiflimo celeberrimi Guilielmi Hunteri, M. D. S. R. 

et S* A. necnon Societatis Regiae Seientiarum Parifien. focii, 

nwnmos, quales in Europa nondum vidimus, Palmyrenos, cujus 
charadteres eum alphabeto Palmyreno contulit, et cum eo con- 

venire deprehendit. Apparet in his nummis caput barbatum ad 

finiftram, cui tres literae a dextra et quatuor a finiftra parte ad- 

jedtae iunt. Primam literam r jod effe dodtiffimus Combeus 

redle afTerit. Licet enim in alphabeto Palmyreno [Philofoph- 
TranfadL vol. XLVI1L pag. 693.] paulo aliter fcribatur: atta- 

men in ipfis infcriptionibus Palmyrenis aliquoties eandem ha- 

bet formam [*?], quae in hoc nummo confpicitur. Secun- 

[a] Vide mfcriptionem, nm lin. 7m* littera rm‘ tab. xxiv, et tab, xxx, in media 
lineae vit,e#. 

darn 
. I 

\ 
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dam literam efle be; tertiam thet; quartam itidem he; quintam 

thet; fextam jod; feptimam lamed efle deprehendent qui has li- 

teras cum alphabeto Palmyreno comparare volunt. 

Postica nummi pars templum exhibet, in cujus medio lapis 
quadratus, fymbolum divinitatis, cernitur: quod etiam aliis num- 

mis vir eruditiftimus comprobat. Ad utramque templi partem 

literae adpofitae funt quatuor ad dextram, et tres ad fin i ft ram. 

Primam harum literarum efle be; fecundam Jhin^ quod cum fe- 

quenti litera per lineolam horizontalem conneditur; tertiam 
mem; quartam be; quintam tau; fextam mem, et ultimam ite- 

rum he, quivis concedet qui alphabetum Palmyrenum cum iis 

contulerit. Detedis itaque per dodiflf. Combeum feliciflime 

ex utraque parte nummi literis, nihil aliud fupereft, quam ut de 

(ignificationc vocum, quas efficiunt, fimus folliciti. 

Et antica quidem pars nobis exhibet voces ; 

Haththil Joheth 

Vton DH1, 
*/ i* * * *' ■ •-* •*- • • • l 1 • • . . t j ' V f •_ t 

Prior vox 'Joheth nomen proprium regis vel ducis Palmyrent 

efle videtur. Licet enim hiftoria hujus regni nobis fit ignota„ 

attamen haec vox e linguis orientalibus commode deducitur. 

ton’ apud Arabes et Samaritanos fignificat projlernere, 

cone.ukare, confodere, occidere: et hoc loco, vel Jeheth9 DiT, quod * 

eft futurum, conculcablt; vel Joheth Dll’, quod eft: participium 

praefens, conculcans, poteft: pundari. Hoc nomen duci bellatori 

convenit. 

Altera vox Haththil habet be articulum fibi praefixum, et 

priori nomini proprio. appofita eft. Palmyrenes he articulum, 

-quern Hebraei adhibent, etiam admififfe, ex infcriptionibus 

Palmyrenis aliquot exemplis poteft probari. Ipfa vox eft Thil, 

quae a verbo VlS3 derivatur; quod apud Hebraeos ejicere, 

S 2 dejlcere9 
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dejiaerefignlficat, et a pud Arabes etiam adjedlivum i>'*' 

SlDH vel Von, confer vatu m, quod potentem fecundum 

Giggeum,. et indulgentem in Alcorano denotat. Talia nomina. 

reges Syrrae et Parthire adfcifcere folebant, quorum priores multi» 

S7t&uv&s pofteriores ju.-y<xKa appellabantur. 

In poftica parte feptem literae. reperiuntur,, quas frc divido v 

Hattameh Halbem; 

nonn. p^n 
Binae hae voces Hebraeis,. Chaldaeis, Syris,, et Arabib'us non 

funt ignotae j nomen admirabile, vel vemrandum denotant, quod 

Lexica, docebunt. Prior vox, Jlicm. P&V habeL he articulum 

fibi praefixum hajhjhem D#n, et juxta. genium linguaruni' 

Orientalium reddi poteft, nomen illud per emphafin., Nomen 

i 11 ud admirabile. denotat nomen. divinum,, nomen Dei: quo* 

fenfu etiam voxJhem apud Hehraeos,, Chaldaeos, et Rab- 

binos, reperitur, et Deum ipfum defignat; cujus rei exemplar 

in Sacris Literis \b]et in Lexico Buxtorffii Chaldaico-Talmu- 

dico occurrunt,. p. 2432;- 

Et notandum eft; plures infcriptiones Palmyrenas hanc phrav 

fin in; initio exhibere \ timer nomini bene ditto, id eft, timor Deo 

debetur. 

Alius nummus Palmyrenus [cujus figura exhibetur N° 2. p. 

130.] in eodem locupletiftimo gazophylacio aftervatur, in cujus 

antiea. parte eft caput imberbe pileo conico tedium ad dex- 

tram. In poftica parte 06I0 literae apparent, quas ulterioxi exa^ 

jnini refervamus, et fubmittimus. 

{£] Deut. xxviii. 58, acl reverendum nomen hoc hbnorandum et timendiim,. 

jehovam, Deum tuum. Quod in Hcbraico eft NlDil Pt^H, Hajhjhemy Hani- 

mraj in Uuftro, nummo riDDH PK?il - Hajhjhem Hatumab exprimitur, 

XVI1L Four 
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XVIII. Four Letters from Beaupre Bell, Efq. to Ro¬ 

ger Gale, Efq. on the Horologia of the Antients, 

'with Mr. Gale’s Anfwer. 

Head December 14, 17.80. 
* * * 

S i Rr SINGE mylaft, l have received from an ingenious friend 

the following infeription, made ufe of in building the Be- 

nedi&ines church, at Taloire (an inconfiderable village, half a 

league from Annecy, a town upon the lake of Annecy) which 

he obferves not to be publifhed with due exaffnefs by Gruter* 

HOROLOGIVM . CVM . SVO AEDIFICIO . ET. 

ilGNIS . OMNIBVS . . EX . fi(j$ • CLATRIS. ^ 

C . BLAESIVS • C . FlL .VOLTINIA • GRATVS . EX . HS . N. 

ET . EO ..AMPLIVS . AD . ID . HOROLOGIVM . ADMINIS, 

TRANDVM- . SERVM .. HS N . IIII . D . S . R. 

I have not any author that treats of the Horologia of the 

ancients, fo am ignorant of what kind this could be ; for were 

it of water,, the length of the winter, and the feventy of their 

climate, would render it ufelefs full three parts of the year. 

Nor can I make any conje&ure of the aedifeium, the bufinefs- 

of the fervant who*attended it, or thtfigna^ whether that v\ord 

imports ftatues, or coelefhal figns. If you recoiled any thing 

that may explain- this infeription, do me the favour to inform 

ms. ’Tis Petronius,, 1 think, fpeaking^ of a perfon of quality, 
that 
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that tells us it was the whole employment of one of his Haves 

to proclaim the hours by found of trumpet ; but I have no 
copy of him about me. 

Mr. Gale’s an Twer, 

I wish I could have found the infcription you lent me, ei¬ 

ther in Gruter,, or any other author in my pofleflion; but in 

turning over all of them that I am matter of upon that fubjeft, 

operam et oleum perJidL I was the more defirous of finding it, 

becaufe I am pretty well Satisfied that you have not received it 

rightly tranfcribed from your friend, though he accufes Gruter 

of inaccuracy in publifhing it. Few modern authors have wrote 

any thing worth notice, none as I know of, expreflly de Horo- 

/ogiis; but all that has been faid upon that fubjedt has been 

only obiter, as it has been accidentally thrown in their way, 

•while they were perufing other matters. The* moft that you 

will find of it is in the following : 

Greenius, de Rufticatione Romanorum, cap. T9. 

Crufius, de node, et nodurnis ofhciis, cap. 3, 

Petrus Viola, de veteri novaque Romanorum temporum 

ratione, § de horis, 

Magius, de Tintinabilis veterum, cap, 6.' ' 

.Angelus Roccha, de Campanis, 

Johan. Lawrentius, de annis, menfibus, et diebus. 

But you have a much more fatisfadory account of the ancient 

Horologia in Pliny, than can be colleded from thefe authors; 

and in Vitruvius, from whom it appears, that the ancients had 

but two ways of dittinguifhing their hours ; one by the fun, 

the other by motion of water. The firtt was very irregular; 

for befide their want of aftronomy to adjuft their dials accord¬ 

ing to the motion of the earth round that coeieftial body, they 

divided their day into twelve parts, from fun-rife to fun-fet; fa 

that 
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that the hours were longer in the fummer than the winter, 

which was extremely abfurd, befides their being totally at a lofs 

in cloudy weather. This obliged them to have recourfe to wa¬ 

ter machines, as of more regularity and certainty, to (hew the 

hour. But to give you the introduction of the former, and pro- 

grefs of it at Rome, would be only to tranferibe the 60th chap¬ 

ter of the VHth book of Pliny; at the latter end ot which, he 

tells us, that Scipio Nafica who was conful with Laenas, a.u.c. 

dxcv. firft divided the hours of the nights and days with a 

clepjydra, idque horologium fub tedlo dedicavit; of which fort, I 

take that mentioned in your infeription to have been; and 

aedificium mentioned in it, the fame thing as Pliny’s tedium. 

He does not tell us how the conttruCtion of their fun dials was 

performed; but they feem to have been adjufted from the fha- 

dow of a pillar (which was the gnomon) projecting upon the 

ground, a3 from the Columna Moenia mentioned by him; and 

the great Aegyptian Obelifk adapted to this purpofe by the em¬ 

peror Auguftus in the Campus Martius. Vitruvius gives a large 

account of the water dials in the ninth chapter of his iXth book, 

and mentions the conttru&ion of feveral forts of fun dials in the 

eighth, to both which I refer you, as the compleateft account 

given us of them by any of the antients. 

Both forts feem to have belonged chiefly to the public, of 

which your infeription is no fmall confirmation. Few private 

men could be matters of fuch expenfive curiotities ; the charge 

of making them, and the keeping a fervant to attend them, as 

feems to have been neceflary, was too great a burthen for a pri¬ 

vate purfe; and hence, I believe, came the cuttom of having 

clocks for the moft part in our church fteeples, for the ufe of 

the whole parifh. 

GruteR gives us 
hgiare dedicated Jovi optimo maxima et Junoni Reginae, cfr. as 

1 quoted 

an infeription mentioning a Templum Horc- 
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.1 quoted from Pliny above, Scipio Nafca id horologium fub tcSf$ 

dedicavit: both which are ftrong inftances of their being looked 
upon as facred, and that thefe monitors of time were kept in 

places religious; for I think Horclogiare Templum, and Horolo¬ 

gium fab tedlo dedicavit, can import no lefs than a temple with 

inch a device in it, and a Clepfydra dedicated under fome build’ 

ing to defend it. 

Petronius Arbiter fpeaking of the elegant and expenfive 

life of Trimalchio, in the paffage you hint at, feems to fum up 

the whole idea of his magnificence, in deferibing him as Lau- 

tijjimus homo Horologium et Buccinatorem habet in ‘Triclinia fubor- 

natum, ut fubinds feiat quantum de vita perdiderit. This, proba- 

bly, was a Clepfydra; but the Horologium that he ordered to be 

placed upon his tomb, ut quifquis boras mfpiciet, velit, nolitno¬ 

men tneum legat; was probably folar. Every body knows that 

Nero is intended and fatyrized for his vain glory, luxury, and 
other vices, under the name of Trimalchio. 

I will not take upon me to determine what were the Signa 

mentioned in this infeription. If they were flatues, it is pro¬ 

bable they had a relation to the machine, and might have been 

the quatuor anni tempora, or of the winds, which, as we gather 

from Fulvius Urfinus, Donatus, and Marlianus, were reprefented 
on the Horologium projected by Auguftus, Under the obelifk in 

the Campus Martins, Horologium fuperioribus annis erat effojfum : 

folum campi erai ex lapide quadrato, et habebat lineas dijiindlas me- 

tallo inaurato, et in angulo quatuor erant venti, ex opere mufvo9 

cum inferiptione boreas spirat. unde in omni latere fimile quod- 

dam diflum olim exprefitm cotijicio: and Varro calls the odlogo- 

nal tower of the winds at Athens, mentioned by Vitruvius, 

Horologium, becaufe there was on every face of it a fun dial, 
fome lines of which are ftill vifible. 

Petronius, in his relation of Trimalchio’s whimfical fup- 

per, gives you a difh of a honey-comb, laid upon a turf in the 

3 middle. 
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middle, to reprefent the earth, and garnifhed with the twelve 

figns of the Zodiac, or rather fomething alluding to them : Re- 

poftorium rotundum xn habebat figna, in or be difpofita. Would 

not a man of fuch an elegant tafte have thought thefe orna¬ 

ments as proper for his clock, as his table ? 

The Aedificium, or Tedium, was to protect the Clepfydra from 

the coldnefs and accidents of the external air. Under fuch a 

cover the liquor might be always kept in a pretty equal tem¬ 

per and fluidity, by the means of fires or fioves in the winter, 
and exclusion of the fun in fummer; and the word adminifran- 

dum, in the infcription, may have a yiew to that performance. 

The Clatri, or Clathri, I think to have been rails fixed round 

the Aedificium, to fence it in from the ftreet where it was built; 
like the cancelli mentioned upon an altar, found a few years 

ago at Dorchefler, in Oxfordlhire, and publifiied in Mr. Horf- 

ley’s Brit. Rom. p. 339. 352. Jovi optima maximo et numimbus 

Augufi M, Varius Severus B. cof, aram cum cancellis de fuo pojuit, 
Thefe fences were lo facred, that they worfhipped a Dea Cla- 

thra, clathrorum et cancellorum dea, who had the guard of them. 

It is the end of the third line that caufes me to fufipedt your 
copy of this infcription to be imperfect, as I fa id before. It 

ends ex. h. s. n. exfefertiis nummum ; the figures denoting the 
number being plainly deficient, and, perhaps, defaced or broken 

out at the corner of the ftone by fiome accident, for we find 

the number of the fefterces exprefled in the fifth line hs. n. 1111. 

though I am not without my fcruples as to a defeat there alfo, 

or that the number mi has not been rightly tranfcribed; fince 

four feflerces, at the highefl: eftimation, amounts to no more 

than thirty-two pounds five fhillings and ten pence, and would 

purchafe a very poor maintenance for a public fervant to give 

conflant attendance upon this machine; and if we Ihould read 

thefe numerals mi, feflerriorum numm. qualuor millia, as the 
Vol. VI. T line 
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line drawn over them may leem to intimate, the fum would be - 
no lefs than thirty-two thoufand two hundred and twenty-one 
pounds, fifteen (hillings and four pence, which exceeds all rea- 
fon, and cannot be allowed. 

I cannot but. think this inscription has been cut upon the 
(lone originally after another manner, and in (horter lines than i 

as it has come to your hands, and that it concludes thus,, 

SERVM . HS . N . nil. 
D . S . R . 

And fo fome numeral note that might have augmented the fum* 
(of the fmall fefterces) might have been likewife loft at the 
edge of it ; the placing of the d .s.r* de fuo rejiituit, is much 
more ufual in a line at the bottom by themfelves, than in the 
fame with any letters preceding. You have in Reinefus’ Syntag¬ 

ma an infcription, but much mutilated, which mentions an Ho¬ 

rologium a novo rejlitutum. 
It is, as I fuppofe, wrote servm inftead of serwm in the 

original; and that the bufinefs of this fervant was to watch and 
take care of the Clepfydra, and give notice to*the town, like 
Trimalchio’s boy by fome fignal, how the hours pafled away. 

The hours were notified to the confuls and praetors in court 
by their accenfi, or cryers. There is a remarkable paffage in. 
Pliny, lib. vii. c. 60. which (hows the ignorance of the Romans- 
in the art of dialing. The cryer gave the conful notice whem 
it was mid-day, and the laft hour of the day only by his obfer- 
vation of the appearance of the fun inter rojlra et graecojlafm 

and a columna Moenia ad career em incUnato fydere fupremam pro- 

nunciabat. Varro tells us, praetorem accenfum folitum ejfe juberer 
ubi ei videbatur horam ejfe tertiam, inclamare horam ejfe iertiam ; 

itemque meridiem, ct nonam. In public affairs, a public office! was 
ordered to cry the time of day. See Fabretti Infcript,. p. 4330, 

>de accenfis. 
Trimalchio’s 
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Trimalchio’s boy proclaimed his lofs of time more mag¬ 

nificently, by the found of a trumpet; and perhaps the aes ther- 

marum in Martial might be a trumpet, for Virgil calls a trum¬ 

pet fo. Acre ciere viros, martemque accendere cantu. Aen. vi. 

165. but the word aes is of fo large and extenfive a fignification, 

that it is impoflible to determine it to a particular inftrument; 

and in the epigram it may import no more than the tinkling of 

a brafs bafon, to give notice when the baths were to be fhut 

up : redde pilaw, fonat aes thermarum. 

Vitruvius in his ninth book, c. 9. directs the placing of the 

wheels and tympana in one of his clepfydra, to be ad eundem 

modum dentata, quae una moiione coaSia, verfando faciunt effeclus, 

varietatefque motionum in quibus moventur Jigilla. 

Again, in his, Horae defcribuntur, quas figillum egrediens ah 

imo virgula fignificat per totuni diem. Thefe figilla were diminu¬ 

tive figna, or little images for pointing out the hour of the day 

marked upon a column ; and why might not Varro’s Lucifer 

and Vefper be moved by fuch fort of mechanifm ? (De re ruft* 

M* 5-) 
Defer ip tio xit caeleftium fignorum fit figurata, cujus e centro de* 

formatur cujuflibet figni fpatium, &c. 

Mr. Bell to Mr. Gale, in anfwer to the preceding Letter. 

I received the entertainment of your curious letter con¬ 

cerning the ancient Horologia in due time, for which I ought 

long ago to have returned my fincereft thanks, but hope you 
will pardon my filence, which has been entirely owing to fome 

excurfions 1 have made, both by the invitations or my friends, 
and the fine weather, at Cambridge. I fpent lome hours with 

•our friend Mr. Baker, but had the ill fortune, at that very 

time, to mifs the fatisfadlion of waiting on you ; for Mr. Ga e, 
T 2 your 
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your fon, aflures me you were then in the univerfity : I hope, 
fortune will be fome time more favourable. 

What you have faid concerning the Taloire infcription is 

extremely fatisfadlory; from any other gentleman, I fhould 

have been furprized to have fo much learning fummoned up al- 

moft extempore on fo dry a fubjedt. I have fnce met with a 

defcription of the clepfydra by which the lawyers declaimed in 

caufes after evidence was given, and which thofe long-winded 

gentry complained of as a cramp to their genius. 

Sic rurfus praeconis amplo boatu citatus accufator quidam fenior 
ajj'urgit, et ad dicendi fpatium vafculo quodam in vicetn coli 

graciliter fiftulato, ac per hoc guttatim defluo, infuja aqua> 

populum fic adorat [VJ. 

Which fhows that it confided of a fugle tube, not a double 

one like the hour-glafles now in ufe : and the following paf- 
fage from Pliny informs us, that they were of various magni¬ 

tudes, but none of them ran above twenty-minutes,, or fo much, 

if for decern you read duodecim with fome manufcripts. Dixi 

horis pene quinque ; nam decern clepfydris quas fpatiofjimus ac cepe- 

ram funt additae quatuor Fb], 

The curve of a veflel might eafily be known wherein the 

water Ihould eafly decreafe equal fpaces in equal times, and 

the hours be found by its perpendicular attitude; but this feems 

not to have been pradlifed by the Romans. 

My enquiries after coins, in my journeys, have not been 

without fuccefs; for, befides a Decentius, Marius, and Quintil- 

lus, I have picked up half a fcore of Caraufius, one of which 

has the wolf and twins, but the legend fo defaced, that I can 

make nothing of it. Iam, Sir, yours, &c. 
Beaupre Bell, 

Stanford, Augult z4, 1735. 

[a] Apul. Metam. iii» [£] Plin. Epift. lib. ii. 11. 

Third 
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Third Letter from Mr. Bell to Mr. Gale, concerning the 

iufeription upon the Horologium at Taloire. 

I made my excufes to you while at Stamford, for deferring 

my thanks for your curious diflertation on the Taloire inferip- 

tion. 1 hope, that letter came to hand, left you fhould fufpedt 

me of a voluntary negledt. It is now time to have done with 

that iufeription, but obferving your remark, that the dial of 

Auguftus muft be liable to great variation, becaufe its ftyle was 

placed perpendicular to the horizon, I take the liberty of add¬ 

ing an horizontal one for the latitude of Cambridge, 52. 12. 

whofe ftyle is perpendicular, yet, I believe, accurate; which, 

though I propofe, I do not fuppofe the Romans were acquainted 

with this piece of mathematicks. 
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Erect the line CB for the perpendicular ftyle of any height, 

and at the point B, make an angle equal to the complement of 

the latitude 37. 48. which will give the point A, which will 

reprefent the centre of the earth ; and AB the ftyle of the dial, 

or axis of the earth. From this point A all the hour-lines are 

to be drawn, according to the rules of dialling; this being 

done, the ftyle CB fet up perpendicular to the plane in the 
line A. XII. and at the diftance AC will be the end of the fha~ 

dovv, only give the hour. Yours* 
B. Bell. 

Bcaupre-hall, near Wifbech,. 
September 29, 1735. 

• - ' • . i ■ ' . . :1 . ; . 

Fourth Letter from Mr. Bell, concerning the Horologia of 

the ancients. 
1 

i our favour of O&ober 7 found me confined with the epi- 

demick lever, which few people in thefe parts have efcaped, 

and I have not till now/ been able to return thanks, and beg 

pardon for the [c] citation from your former letter, which, 

though not exa&ly as I gjve it by memory, yet what I have 

laid was deducible from it, and I believe true. You obferve that 

the fcioterical dial was very irregular and uncertain, for, befides 

their want of aftronomy to adjuft their dials according to 

the motion of the earth round the fun, they divided their day 

into twelve equal parts from fun-rife to fun-fet, fo that the 

hours were longer in the fummer than in the winter months. 

You do not indeed apply to this dial of Auguflus in particular, 

but I do not know how that can be excepted ; for by Pliny’s 

account (lib. xxxvi. c. 10.) its ufe was to fhow the meridian 

* [f] See the preceding Letter. 
I hour, 
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hour, the increafe and decreafe of days, and the fun’s place in the. 

ecliptick by the length of the ihadow : and yet Pliny efteemed 

this, which might Le done without one bit of aftronomy, digna- 

cognitu res, et ingenio foecundo. 1 can fay nothing to the ad¬ 

ditional machinery of Manlius, for I do not underhand the 

paftage. What I afterted of the variations of the dials of the 
antients with perpendicular ftyles, is certainly true, when the 

hour-lines are drawn from the foot of the ftile as from a cen- - 

tre; for fuch hour-lines muft be drawn by * obferving the fha-- 

dow of the ftyle at ev'ery hour of the fame day, and therefore 

continually vary,..and {hew the hour exadlly, only on the re- 

turn of the day whereon the lines were drawn, and fuch, I ap- 

prehend, were the dials of the antients; for had they known • 

the way of drawing the hour-lines from the true centre or the 

dial, which is the interfedfion of the axis, or inclined ftyle, 

with the dial-plane, they would undoubtedly have had dials ^ 

with inclined ftyles, which, .as they had not, -thofe they had 

muft continually vary, and {how the true time only on one day 

of the year. 
Vitruvius fays, they had horizontal, vertical, and declining 

dials, but gives no manner of defcription of them. He has in- * 

deed {hewn the manner of making an horizontal one for the 

latitude of Rome, and two or three places, by a perpendicular 

Ryle, but thefe could not be of more ufe than that of Auguf-s 
tus, therefore confirm what I obferved, that the dials of the 

antients muft be fubjedt to daily variation. 

XIX. Account 
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XIX. Account of an Hijlorical Monument in Britanny. 

By Monf. D’Auvergne. 

Read February 8, 1781.’ 

RETURNING In December 1780 from viewing anti¬ 
quities in the neighbourhood of the Morbiban, late the 

Mare conclufum of Caefar, I took in my way the town of Ploern- 
mel) famous in the hiftory of the province for having been the 
feat of the foreign dukes, when Britanny maintained its inde- 
pendance. 

On the road about midway between Ploemmel and Jocelin 
another fmall town, about feven Englifh miles diftant from 
the former, upon a fmall open heath I faw a low crofs on a pe- 
deftal. As it appeared of different ftrudlure to the numerous 
croffes feen on the highways in this country, and had the ap¬ 
pearance of antiquity, I rode up to it and was not more fur- 
prized than pleafed to find it a monument commemorating one 
of thofe partial combats fo frequent in the fixteenth century, 
I was the more interefled in its particular inveftigation on being 
informed by a learned prior of the Carmelites who accompanied 
me, that the Englifh were combatants on the one part againft 
the Bretons on the other. 

As I did not recollect in my readings, ever to have heard 
this anecdote noticed, except by Voltaire in his “ Elements de 

I’Huloire 
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I’-Hiftorie Univerfelle j” but his hiftorical facts are fo frequently 
doubtful, that on his authority alone I gave but little faith to 

it 5 my friend the prieft procured me a copy of an antient ma- 

nufcript dated 1470, whence I compofed the anecdote of the 

combat referred to by this monument, and which I find agrees 

with the fa£ts hated by D' Argentre, Dom Monce, et Dom Lobi- 

neau, illuftrious hiftorians of Britanny. 

The annexed fketch (plate XIX.) is an exa£ representation or 

the crofs with its pedeftal, and infcription, taken literatim on the 

fpot. It may be obferved that the numerical word trante is fpelt 

differently from the prefent acceptation of the u DiBionaire de 

rAcademies but is conformable to the vicious provincial dia¬ 

led, which the few who ufed the French language in that age 

fpake, and hill retained in this part of the country. 
The crofs and pedeftal are of a grey granite, of which the 

neighbouring hills appear compofed, and of which the antient 

and modern buildings in the towns of Jocelin and Ploemmel 
are conftru&ed. The infcription is on the face of the pedeftal 

oppofed to the fouth, and appears to have been cut in the ftone 

with the point of a tempered inftrument, the letters ill formed 

and irregular. A literal tranflation of thefe lines runs as fol¬ 

lows-.: 
« To the perpetual memory 

“ of the battle of the thirty 

“ that my lord Marefchal 
“ of Beaumanoir gain’d 

“ in this place the year 1350.” 

The whole is near feven feet high, but little defaced by time. 

Indeed it appears, that the intermediary commiffaries of the 

ftates of the province, by a vote of that aflembly propofed by 

a patriotic antiquary, expended twenty-four livres five fols, 

in the year 1776 [#], to clear this monument from briars and 

[d] This fum is a fma.ll fra&ion more than one guinea. 

Vol. VI. u weeds 
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weeds that concealed it from public view, and to whitewash the 

pedeftal, and black the letters to make the infcription more legi¬ 

ble. Dom Lobineau, in the folio edition of his Hiflory of 

Britanny, Paris 1754, gives the names of the thirty Breton 

knights, who were the champions of their province on the occa- 

lion, and from whom moil of the prefent noble and antient 

families of Britanny are defcended. I could not difcover more, 

t han two of the names of the thirty Englifh heroes: one was 

Brembro’, chief of the auxiliary troops furnifhed by king Ed¬ 

ward of England to John of Montfort, to fupport his claim to< 

the ducal crown of Britanny. The other Knolis, or Knoles* 

probably one of the illuftrious predeceflors of the noble family 

of Sackville-Dorfet [£]. 

Kiftorical anecdote from the antient Chronicles of Britanny, 

A. D. 1347 to 1350. 

“ Thomas D’Ageworth was a commander in the auxiliary 

troops furnifhed by Edward king of England to his relation! 

[Z»] The author probably fuppofes this from the feat of the Sackville family at 

Knowle in Kent, agreeable to the French cuftom of joining the name of their 

eitates to their firname. This Sir Robert Knolles was one of the mod celebrated 

warriors of his time. Hiftorians feem to have been at a lofs for'words to exprefs his 

valour. Anftis fays his military exploits were beyond imagination illuflrious; an¬ 

other author calls him (i egregius bellator”, (K. 8. 76. in Coll., Armor.) and an¬ 

other fays he was “ le veritable Demon de la Guerre” (L’Hifk. de Charles VI. 
par le Laboureur, p. 78.) 

“ O Roberte Knollis, per te fit Francia mollis 

<{ Enfe tuo tollis praedas, dans vuJnera collis.” 

He is faid to have been of low extraction in Norfolk, but to have raifed himfelf 

by his extraordinary bravery; he was lieutenant of Britanny under John de 

Montfort, and was appointed fenefchal of Guienne by king Edward III. (fee Les 

Rolles Gafcons.) He died 8 Hen. IV. 1407, far advanced in years, and was 

buried with Conftance his wife in the White Friars, Londoo, leaving an only 

daughter Emma his heir married to John Babington. The family of Knollys of 

Grove-Place in Hampfhire claim to be a younger branch of this Sir Robert 

Knollys. J. C. Brooke. 
“ and 
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€' and ally John of Montfcrt to iupport his pretentions to the 

<c fovereignty of Britanny againft Charles of Blois, who had 

“ been taken by this fame D’Ageworth, in the year 1347, and 

“ was at this period a prifoner in the Tower of London ; but 

u whofe claims were lupported by his partizans who continued 

<c numerous in Britanny. A body of his army confining of one 

(i hundred auxiliary Frenchmen of arms, under the command 

u of a valiant adventurer of that nation, name Cahours, having 

u been fent to the neighbourhood of Auray [0], where D’Age- 

worth was governor, to commit depredations upon the ter- 

“ ritories prote&ed by this chieftain for his fovereign’s ally, 

“ they were fa-llied out upon by D’Ageworth and his garrifon, 

compofed of one hundred Englifh foldiers. The con Aid ex- 

“ hibited prodigies of valour from both [<:/] auxiliary parties: 

the great exertions however of Cahours decided the vidorv 

« in his favour, and put the lives of D’Ageworth and his 

brave fellows in the vidor’s power, who inhumanely put 
“ them all to the fword [c*]. 

[c] A fra all anticnt town on the Morbiban fea, founded by the Venetb 

[d~\ It appears plainly that this was a French and Englifh war carried on un¬ 

der a mafic. 

(/] This Thomas D’Ageworth as the Chronicles of Britanny call him, was 

Sir T. hoinas Dagworth of Dagworth in Suffolk, lent, fon and heir of John de 

Dagworth by Alicia de Bellomonte his wife. He was one of the moft celebrated 

warriors of his time. See Walfingham, Knighton, &c. the latter hiftorian gives 

fome account of his death by the treachery of the French, partly fnnilar to the 

above. In 20 Edward III. he was appointed the king’s lieutenant in Britanny, 

And afterwards to John fon of John de Montfort duke thereof, fee Les Rolles 

Francois for his appointments &c. in that country. He had a fon Sir Nicholas 

Dag worth, knt. who was alfo a man of confiderable note in his time, and much 

in favour with Richard II. The heir of this family married William lord Furni- 

val of Sheffield, and carried the manor of Dagworth and a confiderable cflate into 

that family. J. C. Brooke. 

U 2 “ Richard 
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44 Richard Brembro’ [/] an Englifh chief, commandant 

44 ofPloemel, and the friend of D’Ageworth, determined to 

“ avenge his death. He fent out the garrifon of Ploemel into 

44 the neighbouring country to plunder and deftroy every thing, 

(i and murder every perfon without diftinftion of age or fex; 

“ excefles that revolt humanity, and can only be reflected upon 

44 with horror, are faid to have been committed under this 

“ cruel licence. The Marefchal de Beaumanoir, one of thefe 

“ heroes that are dear to humanity, who then commanded at 

44 Jotelin for Charles of Blois’s party, alked a fafe-guard of 

“ Brembro' that he might meet him: which being granted, the 

44 Marefchal repaired to Ploemel, where he flrongly reproached 

44 Brembro’ with the barbarous ferocity that he allowed his 

44 troops to exercife towards unarmed and defencelefs inhabi- 

64 tants. The haughty and vindi&ive temper of Brembro’ bore 

44 with impatience the Ringing reproaches of the Breton, and he 

44 fpoke of their behaviour without referve, forgetting that it 

44 was a party of auxiliary French adventurers that had murder- 

44 ed his friend. The pride of the Marechal Beaumanoir made 

4< him reply to Brembro’ in the fame tone. The difpute grow- 

44 ing warm, in order to terminate it, and reprefs the excefies 

44 complained of, Beaumanoir is faid to have propofed (as was 

44 not unufual in thofe days), a partial combat between a cer- 

44 tain number of champions of both nations, which challenge 

44 being accepted by Brembro’, thirty was fixed as the number 

44 of combatants on each fide, and the fifteenth day of March 

[/] So the name is fpelt in the manufcript, but evidently miftaken by the 

French writer, no fuch name or any thing like it occurring in the records of that 

time. It is probable that the author has meant Sir Richard Grenacre, knt. who 

was a native of Lancafhire, and flourifhed in the French wars in this reign. This 

Sir Richard was made governor of Ploemel in Brhanny abovementioned by Ed¬ 

ward III. and it appears that the fame thing granted him letters of proteftion on 

his departure for that country. J. C. Brooke. v V 

44 (Julian 
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« (Julian Calendar) A. D. 1530 appointed for the day: the 

«« field of aftion to be on an high ground near the midway 

“ oak [g] between the two garrifons. Preparations were ac- 

“ cordingly made by each party. It being much anterior to 

« the ufe of gunpowder in Britanny, the champions were con- 

“ fequently armed as was ufual in thofe countries before that 

“ period, with fwords, lances and javelins. Beaumanoir appear- 

“ ed there on the appointed morning, at the head of twcnty- 

“ nine of the moft diftinguifhed knights of his party. Brem- 
“ bro’ met him-at the head of twenty-nine veteran Englifh- 

“ men. All the nobility of the province of both parties were 

“ prefent at the important conteft. The combat began, and the 

“ combatants fought with unremitted fury, like the champions 

“ of the honor of both countries, when probably more by a 

« ftroke of fortune than addrefs, Brembro’ received a mortal 

“ blow from the javelin of a chevalier de Montauban : many 

46 more of his party being wounded and the red exhaufted 
“ with fatigue, that fatal flroke threw them into diforder, and ■ 
44 they were vanquifhed. 

44 The remains of the Breton knights that fell in the con- 

44 flift were carried to Jocelin, and there interred. Brembro’ and 

“ his unfortunate comrades were, it is conje&ured, buried by 

44 their difpirited furvivors in the neighbouring enclofure, where 

44 vefliges of fepulchral tumuli are yet feen, and which the pea- 

u fants from tradition call at this time he Champ des AnglaisC 

[*] An oak faid to have been growing on the fpot where the crofs now {lands. 

P. D’AUVERGNE, 
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XX. 1he Commencement of Day amongjl the Saxons 

and Britons afcertained. In a Letter to the Rev« 

Dr. Lort by the Rev. Mr. Peggf^ 

Read February 15, 1781* 

Dear Sir, 

rip* H E beginning of day amongft the ancient Greeks and 

JL Romans (meaning by a day the wxHftqov, or the fpace 

of twenty-four hours accomplifhed by a (ingle revolution of 

the fun, to fpeak vulgarly) feems to be very clearly underdood 

and determined, and is of great ufe and importance in regard to 

the innumerable paflages of their authors. 

The fame may be faid in refpeCt of the Hebrews; but as to 
the Britons and Saxons, the matter appears to be very dubious and 

uncertain, or at lead is made fo by the fuggedions of a cond- 

derable Antiquary, who declares, « When our ancedors the 

‘ Saxons, or before them the Britons, began the day, I have no 

* books to inform me [*].’ This, however, is a point which 

ought to be afcertained amongft them, as well as other nations, 

and for the fame reafon ; and therefore it (hall be the bufinefs 

of this (hort memoir to illuftrate this doubtful problem in the 
bed manner I can. 

The learned Antiquary, in the uncertainty under which he 

laboured, offers a conjecture in the following terms 4 but, from 

[»] Peck, Defid. Curiof. B. vi. p, 230. 4to Ed. 

i * 4 tha 
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8 the word noon, I conceive one or other of them, if not both, 

6 [Britons and Saxons\, began the day at twelve of the clock* 

5 The word noon, if underftand it right, fignifies as much as 

6-novas dies [£]»’ And to make way for this new etymology, 

he rejedts the old one from nona, i. e. bora nona, in thefe words: 

6 Minjhew, I fee. derives it from bora nona, the ninth canonical 
e hour, which anfwer^to our three of the clock in the after- 

*-noon. But this derivation I cannot agree to, becaufe from 

‘ time immemorial, the very ufe and acceptation of the word 

‘ hath been otherwise. For, according to the common accep- 

‘ tation, and according to the fenfe of all the Englifhmen or 
4 books I ever read or met with, it is. as fully noon when the 

< fun hath once reached the meridian as when the clock hath 

* ft ruck three.’ 

But other authors,, as well’ as Mlnfhew, and very re*»- 

fpeftable ones, deduce the word noon from nona: as Sir Henry 

Spelman [c], bifhop Kennett [*/], and Mr. Johnfon [e]. Many 

write it accordingly none, as Skelton the poet [y], Hall in his • 

Chronicle [«§•], and Dr. Plott [£]. The Saxon non [z] has the 

fame original, and it amounts to the fame thing whether our 

word noon be the Saxon non, or the Latin nona, fince they both 

import the ninth hour of the day, and of confequence had no re¬ 

lation originally to the fun in his meridional altitude, but to the 
ninth hour, fuppofing the day to. begin at fix. o’clock in the _■ 
morning. 

[£] Peck, Delict. Curiof. B. vi. p. 23Q, [t] Spelman, Gloft. p. 428* 

[d] Kennett, Par. Antiq. in Glolf. 

[e] Johnfon, Coll eft. of Ecclef. Laws, a° 958. 

[/] Skelton, p. 21. [g] Hall, in Rich. III. fol. 40. b. 

[£] Plott, Nat. Hi ft. of StafFordfh. p. 44.1. 

[*] Lyc, Sax. Dift. v. Non. Noin in Irifh is the evening. Lloyd, Archaeolog. 

15* 
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I conceive then, that this term came to denote the time of 
dining ; fird, becaufe it was the hour when in fading people 
were allowed to break their fads, or the monks to eat their 
dinner, which was after noonfong [£], and fecondly that by 
an eafy abufe or catachrefs the word was brought to fignify 
twelve o’clock, the common hour of dining, in all cafes. It is 
remarkable, that, for fome fuch reafon, e^ven o’clock is noon at 
'Trent [/] ; fo arbitrary are things of this nature! 

The ground or foundation of Mr. Peck's conjecture being 

thus overturned by edabhdiing the old etymology of the word 

noon, in oppodtion to the fanciful one of novus dies, the conjec¬ 

ture itfelf mud confequently fall; or at lead we are at liberty 

to invedigate the commencement of the day among the Saxons 
and Britons upon a different and more probable hypothefis. And 

this, indeed, is the main quedion in agitation. 

Now it fliould feem that the Saxons reckoning by nights 

and not by days (whereby the nights evidently preceded the 

days), their day began at evening ; hence our fe'nnight and fort- 

night; and fee Tacitus [/»], DuFrefne [»], Sir Thomas Brown jY]* 

Verf egan [/>] and Thoresby [y]. 

As to the Britons dill more antiently their pra&ice may be 

colledled with fome degree of certainty from Cafar's Commen¬ 

taries [rj, where it appears that the Gauls began their day at the 

fame time as the Saxons did, viz. with the evening; and it is 

always allowable to argue from the cudoms of the Gauls to 

thole of our.Ifland-Britons, where it follows, that thefe lad be- 

[yr] jchnfon, Eccl. Laws A. 958, he obferves, that three o’clock was called 

bigb-noon, and mid-day noon. 

(Tj Wright, Trav. p. 494. \m~\ Tacitus de Mor. Germ. 

[«] Du Frelne, v. Nox. [<?] In Sacheverell’s Survey of Man, p. 173. 
[/>] Verftegan, p. 58. [j] Thorefby, Due. Leod. p. 84. 

Vi/] Cafar de B. Gall. VL c. 16, Sir Thomas Brown, ubi fup. p, 172. 

5 ;gaa 
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gan their day at the fame time. Bat though this may feem 

to be fufficiently conclufive, I fhall neverthelefs refer you, as a 

further fupport of the argument to Mr. Camden [j], She- 

ringham [/], Sammes [«], Wilkins [#], Richard's Britifh Dic¬ 
tionary [jy], and the following infertion in Du Frefne, concern¬ 

ing the ArmoricanSy c Armorici Seifun vel Seifhun, i. e. feptem 

‘ fomni, dicunt pro feptjynana, et herns vel henoas pro hodie, quod 

* proprie hac nodie iignificat [2].’ I fnall only add for a con- 
clufion, that this argument from night’s preceding day both 

among the Saxons and Britons will appear very forcible to all 

thofe who infer from the words of Mofes in the firffc chapter of 

Gsnejts, as I think all do, that the Hebrews began their nudihe- 

meron with the evening [a]TJ I am. Sir, 

Your mod obedient fervant, 

SAM. PEGGE. 

0] Camden, Brit. col. xix. 433, 434. [f] Sheringham, p. 107. 

[a] Sammes, p. 115. 148. [*] Wilkins, Praef. ad Tanneri Bibl. p. 3.. 

[7] Richards, v. Nos> Wythnos and Pythefno?. 

[z] Du Frefne, v. Nox. [a] Sir Thomas Brown, 1. c. p. 173. 

v 
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XXI. Remarks on the Sumatran Languages, hy Mr. 

Marfden. In a Letter to Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart. 

Prejidcnt of the Royal Society. „ 

Read February 22, 1781* 

Sir, ENCOURAGED by the attention you paid to the fub- 

je& when I had the honor of converting with you on it, 

1 take the liberty of prefenting you with two comparative fpe- 

cimens of the languages fpoken in Sumatra and other parts of 

the eaft. The one exhibits limply a lift of fifty words; of 

univerfal ufe from the nature of the ideas they exprefs; as 

fpoken in twelve different countries or diftri&s. The other ex¬ 

hibits a view of thofe words in the Sumatran and neighbouring 

languages, which are obferved to correfpond in found and fig— 

nification, with words in the languages of places fituated at a 

diftance from thence. 

My chief defign in thefe collections, was to trace, if poffible, 

a common origin. My fecondary objeCt, to determine whether 

the various independent and unconnected nations who inhabit 

the internal parts of Sumatra, fpeak languages radically and ef- 

fentially different, as is generally fuppofed by the Europeans re¬ 

sident there, or only different dialeCts of the fame. 

In regard to the firft I muft confefs that I have been but lit¬ 

tle fuccefsful, perhaps from want of fufficient opportunity of 
3 acquaintance 



Lift of words of univerfal ufe as fpoken 

c: 
"Su 
c 

One 
Two 
Three 
Four 
Five 
Six 
Seven 
Eight 
Nine 
Ten 
An hundred 
Hulband 
Wife 
Father 
Mother 
Brother 
Head 
Eyes 
Nofe 
Hair 
Cheeks 
Belly 
Hand 
Legs 
Garment 
Day 
Night 
White 
Black 
Good 
Die 
Fire 
W ater 
Earth 
People 
Coconut 
Teeth 
Hog 
Bird 

ESg 
Fifli 
Rice 
Potatoes 
Sun 
Moon 
Stars 
I 
Yes 
Come hither 
God 

c 
O ci 

53 
-G O 
<! 

4-J 
CQ 

batoo Sah Sadah 5ye 
Duo Dua 3uo <owah 
Teego Tloo Toloo Tulloo 
Ampat ’aat Opat Ampah 
Lumo Luraung -,eemah Leemah 
Anam ’Nam Onam Annam 
Toojoo Toojoo 5aitoo Peetoo 
Slappan D’lappan Ooallco Ooalloo 
Sambilan Sakoorang Seeah Seewah 
Sapooloo Saploo Sapooloo Pooloo 
Sa-ratoos Sa-ratoos Saratoos Saratoos 
Lackee Lackayc Morah Cadjoon 
Beenee Beenaye A boo Cadjoon 
Bapa Bah Amraah Bapa 
Mau Mau Enang Eenah 
Sadarroo Addooeh Ahhah Adding 
Capallo Oolou Ooloo Oolooh 
Matto Matta Mahtah Mattah 
Eedong Eedoon Aygong Eerong 
Ramboot Oh Oboo Booho 
Peepee Meung Oroom Bechum 
Proot Proot Buttoohah Tu nn aye 
Tangan Iarrooay Tangan Chooloo 
Cakee Buttees Paat Binto 
Badjoo Badjow Ahbee Caw ay 
Aree Ooraye Torang harree Rannee 
Mall am Mallam Borgning ■Beenghec 
Pootee Pootee Nabottar Mandack 
Etam Hetam Nabeerong Malloom 
Bave Gaet Dengan Buttie 
Mat tee Mattay „ Mahtay Jahal 
Appee •\ppooy Ahhec Aphooy 
Ayer Eer Ayck Wye 
Tana Tano 'Eana Tan no 
Orang Oreeoong Halla Ooloon 
Clappo Oo Cram bee Clappah 
Geegee Geguy Ningee Eefl’an 
Babee Booy Babee Babooye 
Bcorong Cheechim Peedong,Manook Boorong 
Telloor Boh Peerah Tullooy 

Eecun Incoor Dekkay Ewah 

Bray Breeagh Dahans Beeas 

Oobee Gadoong Gadong Cutillah 

Matto Aree Mattowraye Matah haree Matta ranee 

Boolan Booloon Boolan Boolan 

Eeentang Beentang Bintang Bintang 

Ambo, Sayo Ooloon Apoo ’Gnah 

Eeo Nyoh Olo Eea 

Maree feenee Tah knnyi Mare tofone Eja dejah 

Allah tallah Allah Daibattah Alla Talla 

C/5 
<u <u 

%_ 
Sembooa 
. Dembooa 
Tuloo 
Oopha 
Leema 
Oonoo 
Pheetoo 
Ooalloo 
Seewa 
Phooloo 
Oghoo 
Dongagoo 
Seealavee 
Amah 
Eenah 
Talleephoofoon 
Hugu 
Huru 
Eeghoo 
Boo 
Bo-oogh 
Talloo 
Tanga 
Apeh 
Baroo 
Loo-oh 
Boong-ee 
Aphoofee 
Aytoo 
Sooghee 
Mate 
Aleetoo 
Eedano 
Tano 
Neegha 
Bunneeo 
Eephoo 
Bavee 
Foopho 
Adoolo 
Eeagh 
Booragh 
Govvvee 
Seeno 
Bowa 
Doophee 
Eeow 
Eh 
Einee undeh 
Lowa langee 

bO a a 
_C4_ 
Do 
Dooy 
Tellou 
’Mpat 
Lemo 
Noom 
Toojooa 
Delapoon 
Sembilan 
Depooloo 
Sotofe 
Sacky 
Sooma 
Bapa 
Indo 
Cadoon 
Oolou 
Matty 
Eeoong 
Boo 
Cubbole 
Tennuay 
Tangoon 
Bettees 
Badjow 
Beely looeng 
B. calemmoon 
Pootea 
Meloo 
Baye 
Mattooee 
Opoay 
Beole 
Peeta 
Toon 
Neole 
Aypen 
Sooeetemba 
Benono 
Tennole 
’Conn 
Bias 
Ooby 
Mattu beely 
Booloon 
Beetang 
Ookoo 
Aon 
Comeendi 
Oola tallo 

in twelve different countries or diftriils 
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Seejee Eraike Eelakoo Saydee Ufle 
<oro Oooe Lolave Dooa Rooe 
Tulloo Teloo Looleetoo Tulloo Tulloo 
Papat Ephat Lopah Pa-me Uppa 
Leemo Leemoo Leemo Leema Lumee 
Nanam Enena Daho An an Unna 
Peetoo Pheetoo Pheetoo Peetoo Petoo 
Oloo Valoo Apho Arrooa Aroo 
Sanga Seevee Seewa Aflarra Saio 

Sapooloo 
Satoos 

Phooloo 
Tatoo 

T ooroo Sapooloo 
Sangatoos 

Singooroo 

Lanang Lake lake Namee Baronee 
Ooadone Ampela Jah Makoonraye 
Paman Appa Bapa Ambo 
Beeang Nenay Mau Endo 
Sadooloor Ranowla Noko Sadjee 
Endafs Loohah Jahe Ooloo 
Matta MefToo Nana Mattaye Madda 
Eerong Oorong Meenee Eengana Sivanga 

Ramboot Vooloo Jahe Gummanna Row 
Peepee Takoolaka Dowcheelee Cavaranga 
Oouattung Keeboo Ataliba Allay Dulloo 
Lungan Feletanan Tanaraga T apna-lamay Wulalea 
Seekeel Toongoota Eetee Aajiengna Baibo 

Calambee Ahanzoo Moortana Cabadja Cova 
Deena Hareeanroo Oola Aflo 

Oongee Haree Vah Gamoo Bunnee-ee 
Pootee Phootee Bootee Pootee 
Eerung: Minetee Metam Lotong Bulla 
Saye Sooah Row Macleching 

Mattee Mattee Hoomoo Mattee 
Geennee Aphoo Atta Appee 

Banneeo Rano Eera Ooaye 

Lumma Tana Tano Bunnoo 

Wong Ooloo Anoonoo Taow Momonne 
Clappo No Word Ooata Calookoo 
Oontoo Neephee OalTee Aflunna 

Cheling 
Mano 

Lamboo Baye Babee Vavee 
Voorong Olo Manoomanoo Dolula 

Endo Atoodee A flow a Tello Dulloo 

Eewa Pheeah Appee Iooco-cdja Nudoo 
Bras Varay Rela Bra Arree 

Cuftela Oovee Jammais Oobee 

Surningee Mafioo anroo Ooatoo Matangaflo 
Wurroo Oolan Voolan Ooroo Oolang u 

Ooeentang Vintan Eepee berray % 

Coula Zaho Anee Eedee 
Inghee No word Eeo Eeay-na O 

Mareenee Aveeah Maoo Sakomaye 

Dewah Dernakaree Allah tallah V 

<u 
4—1 

<u r- 
c3 ■*-* 
o 

<u a 
U 

Atahay 
Erooa 
Torhoo 
Attaa 
Ereema 
Aono 
Aheetoo 
Avvarroo 
Aeeva 
Ahooroo 

Tane 
Huaheine 
Medooa tane 
Med. waheine 
Teine 
Oopo 
Matau 
Eahoo 
Eraowroo 
Paparea 
Eoboo 
Ereema 
Awy 
Aihoo 
Mahana 
Eaoo 
Tea 
Ere ere 
Myty 
Matte 
Wahaa 
Avy 
Fenooa 
Tata 
Taro - Aree 
Eneehees 
Booah 
Manoo 
Aoueru 
Eya 

Oomarrah 
Mahana 
Marama 
Efaitoo 
Waow, Mee 
Ai 
Harre mai 
Eatua 

Cheed 
No 
Sanh 
See 
Go 
Eacq 
Shit 
Peeh 
Caow 
Chap 
Chepe 
Ang 
Poh 
Enteeah 
Neha 
Suotee 
Toucah 
Buxu 
Peeh 
Toumo 
Sheepay 
Pueto 
Tehoo 
Cahcoot 
Sanh 
feet 
May 
Pay 
Oh 
Hoh 
See 
Whoey 
Choee 
Toh 
Lang 
Eea 
Cheekee 
Tee 
Cheow 
Nooey 
Hee 
Bee 
Whunchce 
Jettaou 
Gooay 
Schay 
Gooa 
Hoh 
Layeno 
Teehn tay 
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Examples oi words in the Sumatran and Neighbouring Languages correfponding in found and fignification with others in places remote from thence. 

Malay Mattee Die, Dead Otaheite Matte Malay Duo Two Otaheite j Ero<va 
Savu Rooe Achcnefe Mattay < jJarageeco Mattee Achenefe Dua 

Batta Vlahtay Madagafcar Mattee Batta Duo Madagafcar Ddoee 
Neas Mate Jugguefs or Mattee Neas Dembooa Bugguefs Dooa 
Rejang Hattooee Macaflar Rejang Dooy Eafter Ifland Rooa 
Javanefe Mattee Lampoon Rowah Marquefas Aooa 

Javanefe Roro Amfterdam Eooa 
Malay Matto Eyes Otaheite Matta ' Tana 
Achen. Matta Savu Madda 
Batta Mahtah Garageeco Matta Malay Teego Three Otaheite Torhoo 
Rejang Matty Bugguefs Mattaye Achen. Tloo Savu Tulloo 
Lampoon Mattah Eaiter ifland Matta Batta Toloo Madagafcar Telloo 
Javan. Matta Marquefas Matta Neas Tuloo Bugguefs Tulloo 

Amfterdam Matta Rejang Telou Eafter Ifland Toroo 
N. Zealand Matta Lampoon Tulloo Marquefas Atoroo 
Malicolo Maitang Javan. Tulloo Amfterdam Toroo 

Malay Babbee Hog Otaheite Booa Malay Ampat Four Otaheite Atta 

Achen. Booy Marquefas Booa Achen. Paat Savu Uppa 

Batta Babee Amfterdam Booacha Batta Opat Madagafcar Ephat 

Neas Bavee Savu Vavee Neeas Oopha Eafter Ifland Faa 

Mongeraije Baye Rejang Mpat Marquefas Afaa 

Malicolo Brooas Lampoon Ampah Malicolo Ebat 

Tanna Boogas 
Malays Toojoo Seven Otaheite Aheetoo 

Raffa Manook Bird, Fowl Otaheite Manoo Achen. Toojoo Savu Peetoo 

Lampoon 
Javan. 

Manno Eafter Ifland Manoo Batta Pailoo Madagafcar Pheetoo 

Mano Amfterdam Manoo Nea* Pheetoo Mongeray Pheetoo 

Tanna Manoo Marquefah Aeeheetoo 

N. Caladonia 
Bugguefs 

Maneek 
Manoo manoo Malay Sambilan Nine Otaheite Aeeva 

Batta Sceah Savu Saio 

Rejang 
Neas 

Neole 
Bunneco 

Coconut Amfterdam 
Chinefe 

E^oo 
Eea 

Neas Sewah Madagafcar 
Eafter Ifland 

Seevee 
Heeva 

N. Caladonia Neeo 
Neas Adooloo Egg Savu Dulloo 

Malay 
Neas 
Rejang 
Javanefe 

Eecun 
Eeagh 
Eewah 
Eewah 

Filh Otaheite 
Eafter Ifland 
N. Zealand 
Amibrdam 
Madagalcar 

Eya 
Eeka 
Eeka 
Eeka 
Pheeah 

Lampoon 

Malay 

Malay 

Tulloy 

Papateel 

Telingo 

A Tool 

Ear 

Bugguefs 

N. Zealand 

Malicolo 

Tello 

Patoo patoo 

Talingan 

Malay 
Achen. 

Ayer 
Eer 

Water Bugguefs 
Mongcraye 
Otaheite 

Ooaye 
Eera 
Avy 

Malay 

Javan. 

Tapa 

Eerung 

Sole of Foot 

Black 

Otaheite 

Otaheite 

Tapooy 

Ere ere 
Batta 
Lampoon 

Ayck 
Wye 

Eafter Ifland 
N. Caladonia 

Evy 
Ooee Malay Momotong Cut Otaheite Motoo 

Malay 
Neas 

Oobee 
Gooee 

Potatoes and 
Yams 

Otaheite 
Eafter Ifland 
Amfterdam 

Eoohe 
Oohe 

Malay 

Neas 

Paya 

Talloo 

Fatigued 

Belly 

Otaheite 

Savu 

Paya Faeea 

Dulloo 

Rejang Ooby 
N. Caladonia 
Madagalcar 

Oobe 
Oovee Malay 

Achen. 

Bray 
Breeagh 

Rice Savu 
Madagafcar 

Arre 
Varay 

Malay 
Lampoon 

Orang 
Oooloon 

Man 
Perfon 
People 

Chinefe 
Madagafcar 

Lang 
Ooloo 

Neas 
Rejang 
Lampoon 

Booragh 
Bias 
Beeas 

Bugguefs 
Chinefe 

Bra 
Bee 

Javan. Wong Javan. Bras 

Achen. 
Lampoon 

Appooy 
Aphooy 

Fire Madagafcar 
Chinefe 

Aphoo 
W hooee Malay Bapa Father Otaheite Papa 
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Mr, Marsden on the Sumatran Languages, 1-55 

acquaintance with the continental tongues. I am delirous how¬ 

ever of contributing a few grains to the mafs of literature ; 

leaving to others whom chance or curioiity may lead into the 

fame road to add to and work up the materials. It may poffi- 

bly then be found that Tartary, that great ojjicina gentium, 

has fupplied the fouth eadern archipelago with inhabitants. A 

knowledge of the original Siamefe, Laos, Cambodian and Peguan 

languages, as thefe nations lie in the intermediate fpaee, would 

prefent the readied: clue to a difcovery of that kind. But here I 

am in the dark. My information leads but a fmall way, and 
can only boad the merit of genuinenefs, being taken from the 

mouths of the natives themfelves (except in the indances of 

Savu and Otaheke) and not from books. The only general in¬ 

ference we can draw on this head, is, that from Madagafcar 

eadward to the Marquefas, or nearly from the ead coad of Africa 

to the wed coad of America, there is a manifed connexion in 

many of the words by which the inhabitants of the iilands ex- 

prefs their dmple ideas, and between lome of the mod didant, 

a driking affinity.. The links of the latitudinal chain remain 

yet to be traced. 

With refpeCl to the refemblance of the Sumatran tongues 

among themfelves, I imagine mod will deem it luch as to pro¬ 

nounce them dialeCts only; and on this, Sir, I fhali be happy to 
hear your opinion and thole of your ingenious fi;ends \ foi I- 

am far from thinking the general refemblance fo decided as to 

put the point beyond difpute. The circumdance of an alpha¬ 

bet character peculiar to each would feem to prove that their 

origins were unconnected, and that the likenefs hao been pro¬ 

duced by the incorporation of words borrowed from each other. 

It is certain that they conceive thus of themfelves ; that they do 
not in the lead comprehend each other’s difcourfe; that their 

perfons are different, and that their manners and cudcms are in; 

X % 
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many the moft finking particulars as unlike as thofe of the 

moft diflant nations. But on the other hand it will be argued 

that the refembling or common words are radical and fuch 

whole correfpondent ideas mu ft have exifted and been defcribed 

prior to all intercourfe with either remote or neighbouring peo¬ 

ple ; as will appear from an infpeCtion of the comparative fpe- 

cimens, and confequently that the diflimilarity, not the fimila- 

rity, muft have been induced by degrees. If we admit this 

laft fuppofition and obferve that in the written chara&er, parti¬ 

cularly of the Batta and Rejang languages, there is not the moft 

diflant relation either of form or order, it will follow that this 
art of reprefenting our thoughts by vifible figns took its rife 

among thefe people after the period of their reparation ; that it 

muft have been with refpeCt to each of them entirely origi¬ 

nal, and that it was rather a work of premeditation, in fome 

meafure perfedled by the frft defigner, than the half begotten 

offspring of chance, licked into fhape by the flow efforts of time 

and ufe. Indeed the Rejang writing is fo fimple, uniform, and 
perfpicuous, both in regard to the form of the characters and 

difpofition of the fyllables, that from this evidence alone I fhould 

not helitate to pronounce it the defign and execution of one 

head and hand. This hypothefis clafhes with the opinion ge¬ 

nerally received of the formation and progrefs of written lan¬ 

guage, whofe fteps have been fuppofed vague and indeterminate. 

There are here no traces of the hieroglyphic figures which fome 

have aflerted to be the parents of letters, producing them by a 

gradual corruption : an idea which the complex, and feemingly 

fanciful, Chinefe character gives ftrong fupport to. But nature 

in the contour of her produ&ions, of which the hieroglyphics 

were imitations, employs only curve lines, whereas the letters 

of the Rejang alphabet are entirely compofed of angles, for the 

moft part acute, varioufly combined. The latter might dege- 

\ • 7 ^ . nerate 
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nerate into the former, but to admit the reverfe were abfurd. 

There needs only infpection to be fatisfied that thofe letters are 

now, I mean with refpedt to their general form, what they 
were from the beginning. 

For tracing the connexion of the words in the accompanying 

fpecimens, it is neceffary to remark, that there are feverai let- 

* ters or fimple founds, which, though to our organs they feem 

diftindt, are often confounded and tranfpofed in rude languages. 

Thefe are probably fuch as are produced by conformations of 

the mouth nearly fimilar, and a difference in fuch founds, on a 

comparifon of words, is not to be efleemed eflential, though it 

may occafion a confiderable alteration, if two or more happen 

to concur in the fame. The change is flill greater wrhen a fe- 

cond corruption of the fame letter takes place, on a word’s paf- 

fmg into a third language; though to a perfon tolerably verfed 

in them there is not a doubt of the derivation and analogy. 

For example, Eedong, in Malays, becomes Eerong in Javanefe 
and Oorong in the Madagafcar language : and Duo in Malays, 

is in Otaheitian Rooa, in Savuan Rooe and in Mongeraye Loo- 

Laye. The letters ufually confounded are L and R, P and F, 
D and T, D and R, B and V, Oo and R; befides many others 

in which the articulation is lefs marked. 

I shall only further obferve, that though the very wide ex¬ 

tended correfpondence of the words denoting numbers be a 

firiking circumftance to an inveftigator of thefe fubjedts, it can¬ 
not 1 doubt be admitted as any prefumptive proof of a com¬ 
mon origin of the nations making ufe of them. In fome 

iflands, as thofe of Eaffer and Otaheite, thefe terms are found to 

refemble, though no others in the two tongues have the fmall- 

eft affinity. Counting, however fimple a bufmefs it may ap¬ 

pear to us, who are ufed to fuch powerful combinations of 

numbers, is matter of fcience, and has moft probably been 

adopted 
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adopted as an improvement by one nation from another. Men 

may exift long together without finding it abfolutely neceffary 

to exprefs thefe ideas, and in the mean time the improvement 

of navigation or a fortuitous occurrence of events may convey 

to them the lights of their more civilized neighbours. 

I should apologize for troubling you with my crude opi¬ 

nions on a fubjeft which you are capable of digeftmg in a much 

more fatisfaflory manner ^ but I am willing to prove nryfelf by 

the goodnefs of my intention not altogether unworthy the no¬ 

tice of the Prelident of the fir ft literary fociety in the world. 

March 5, 178®* 

I am, Sir, 

with much refpeft,, 

your mod obedient humble fervant, 

WILLIAM MARSD&N* 

\ 

XXi'I. Qlfervatim 
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\XXIL Obfervations on the Indian method of PiSiure- 

Writing by William Bray, Efq, In a Letter to the 

Secretary. 

Read March i, 1781. 

S 1 R, IN a memoir lately communicated to the Society by governor 

Pownall on the origin and nature of pidhire and elementary 

writing he obferves that he has heard of painting on trees by 

the Indians in North America, but that he never faw any of 

them,, 
Recollecting 



j (jo Mr. Bray on the Indian method of Pitture-Writing. 

Recollecting that a gentleman of my acquaintance had 

fhewed me in his journal a copy of an hifloncal painting in 

figures which he had taken from a tree in North America, I 

wrote to him, and have been favored with the annexed fketch 

and interpretation of it. 

He fays that he found the marks on a tree on the banks of 

the Mufkmgham river; that he does not certainly recoiled of 

what ipecies the tree was, but thinks it was a fugar maple; that 

the bark was peeled oif on one fide of the tree, about a foot 

fquare, and thefe charaders painted on that part with charcoal 

and bear’s oil; that black is the color which fgnifies anger or 

war; that there is nothing very elegant in their paintings, the 

end of the f nger, or the point of a burnt flick, being the only 

pencil they ufe ; that this was the performance of Wingenund, 

an Indian warrior of the Delaware nation, when going out to 

war, and that it was interpreted to him by captain White-eyes,, 

a Delaware chief, as follows: 
The figure number i. is the imitation of a river turtle, which 

is the emblem or badge by which his tribe is diflinguifhed. 

N° 2. is his perfonal mark or charader. The Indians choofe 

fome one in their youth, and retain it without alteration to their 

• death. 
N° 3. is meant for the fun. 
The ten horizontal flrokes under it fhew the number of 

times he had been at war, that is, the number of expeditions he 

had been upon. They do not reckon by campaigns like the Eu¬ 

ropeans. 
The figures under the turtle fhew the number of fcalps and 

prifoners he had taken at different times, of which thofe mark¬ 

ed N° 4. are men’s fcalps. 

N° 5. women’s fcalps, 

N° 6. men prifoners. 

N° 7. women prifoners. 
The 
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The number of fcalps or prifoners taken in each expedition 

are fet oppofite to it, viz. The fir ft time he went to war he was 

unfuccefsful, taking none; the fecond time he took one man’s 

fcalp ; the third time he took a woman’s fcalp, a man’s fcalp, 
and a woman prifoner. 

The figure under the turtle, N° 8. is intended for a fort 

which he was at the taking of; he believes it was one of the 

fmall forts on lake Erie which was furprifed by the Indians 
about 1762. 

The fort N° 9. is intended for Fort Detroit, which was be- 

fieged by the Indians in 1762 under the command of the fa¬ 

mous Pontiack, but bravely defended by major Gladwin. The 

other, N° 10. is Fort Pitt, with the town, N° ir. and the Mo- 

ningalialy and Alligany rivers; which was befieged by the In¬ 
dians about the fame time. 

The fpace between the fixth and feventh horizontal ftrokes, 
ftiews that he did not go to war for fome time. 

The twenty-three ftrokes at bottom fhew the number of 

warriors he had with him at the time he made the war-marks; 

their inclining to the left, with their backs to the fun, lhews 

that they were going to the northward. 

He fays that the marks they make on their return are gene¬ 

rally done with Vermillion, which is a peaceable color, and ftiews 

that their anger is no more. At thofe times they put the fcalps 

and prifoners in the rear of their men, in this manner \\\\xx, 

and if they had been out two moons and an half they would 

put two round black or red fpots on the right of the prifoners, 

and a femicircular one for half a moon. Their lofs they would 

exprefs by making horizontal ftrokes between the prifoners and 

the moons in this manner \ \\\ x x =. & 

The Delawares are divided into three tribes, the turtle, the 

wolf and the eagle tribes. Each makes ufe of their refpe&ive 

Vol. VI. Y v bridge, 
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badge, and it would be looked upon as an unpardonable crime 

for one tribe to forge or make ufe of the badge oi another* 

Every nation differs fomething in the manner of deferring their 

war-atchievements. 

If the above will be worthy the attention of the Society, I 

beg you to lay it before them, and am, Sir, 

Your mod obedient 

humble fervant, 

WILLIAM BRAY. 

XXIII. Ohfervatiom 
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XXIII. Obfer vat ions on the Origin and Antiquity of 

Round Churches; and of the Round Church at 

Cambridge in particular* By Mr. James Eflex, 

F. A. S. s ' 

Read May 24, 1781. 

THOUGH there are but few churches in England built 
on a circular plan, it has generally been fuppofed that 

moft of them were built by the Jews for Synagogues; and this 
opinion has long prevailed at Cambridge, becaufe the round 
church, a plan of which is herewith annexed, is fituate in a part 
of the town commonly called the Jewry, in which place it is 
generally believed that the Jews lived together, as they for¬ 
merly did in that part of London called the Old Jewry ; but as 
it does not appear from any good authority that the Jews ever 
occupied this particular part of the town, we mud leek fome 
better reafon for its being called the Jewry. As the Jews were 
difperfed into various parts of the world (bon after the deftruc- 
tion of Jerufalem by Titus, it is probable that fome of them 
found the way into Britain while it was fubje£t to the Romans, 
though we have no certain account of their appearing here un¬ 
der that denomination before the time of William the Conque¬ 
ror, who gave them great encouragement. He fir ft peimitted 
them to fettle in London, and dwell together in that part of the 

Y 2, 1 «ty 
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city called the Old Jewry ; but increafing under the protedion 

of that prince and of his fon William Rufus, they were permit¬ 

ted to fettle in other parts of the kingdom, and foon chofe for 

their refidence the principal trading towns, fuch as York, Lin¬ 

coln, Norwich, Northampton, Cambridge, and others. In feme 

of thefe towns they built Synagogues, and carried on the bufi- 

nefs of bankers by letting out their money upon ihtereft to 

merchants and others concerned in trade. They are fuppofed 

to have fettled in Cambridge in the time of Henry the Firft [a], 

it being at that time a large town well fituated for carrying on 

a confiderable in-land traffick with the counties of Huntingdon, 

Bedford, Norfolk, Suffolk, and other places, by means of the 

rivers Grant and Oufe, which at that time were navigable for 

veflels of confiderable burthen to feveral wharfs 011 the weft 
l 

fide of the town. Thus Cambridge from the natural advantage 

of its fituation became a trading town, to which king Henry 
the Firft added feveral valuable privileges for encouraging it. 

He granted the fee farm of the town (then in his own hands) 

to the burgelfes of Cambridge, to be held of him in chief, they 

paying into his exchequer the fame farm which the fheriff ufed 

to pay: to this charter he added another in which he ordered 

that no veffel fhould unlade, or pay toll for its goods at any 

wljarf in Cambridgefhire, but in Cambridge. Thefe privileges 
would naturally extend the commerce of the town, and encou¬ 

rage Grangers to fettle there. Though the Jews at that time 

were efleemed no better than ufurers, they were confidered as a 
neceffary people, and ufeful to merchants as bankers, in thole 

places where commerce was improving; for which reafon, they 

were placed under the particular jurifdidion of one principal 
officer appointed by the king, called the jufUcer of the Jewrs, 
whofe bufinefs it was to pro ted them in their juft rights, and 

[«] Fuller’s Hiitory of Cambridge, 

I decide 
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decide all fuits betwixt the Chriftians and them. At this time 
» , 

therefore it is probable they were permitted to fettle in Cam¬ 

bridge, where they were allowed to purchafe a piece of ground, 

on which they built themfelves a Synagogue, and houfes to 

dwell in, where they lived together as in London and other 

places upwards of a hundred years. But after the death of king 

John they met with little encouragement in England. Henry 

the Third was a covetous prince, and the Jews were grown 

•rich ; their wealth excited the envy of many, and pretences 

were eafily found toftrip them of it. The king, more covetous 

than juft, no longer protedted them; by the laity they were ac- 

cufed of crimes againft the ftate, by the clergy of crimes againft: 

religion. The firft charged them with forgery, clipping, coin¬ 

ing, and ufury; the latter, of enchantment, and crucifying the 

children of Chriftians in contempt of the Chriftian religion [<5], 
Thefe crimes, whether true or falfe, were fufficient to excite a 

general clamour againft that unhappy people, and afforded the 

king a fair opportunity of feizing their wealth, and his fuc- 

ceftor an excufe for expelling them from his kingdom, when 

they had nothin? left to feize. 

Whether any particular crimes were laid to the charge of 

the Jews redding in Cambridge does not appear; but we find 

king Henry in the year 1224 feized their effects and confifcat- 
cd their eftates. He fold the houfe of one Benjamin, near the 

Guildhall, to the corporation for a common prifon jV], and in 

their Synagogue which flood near it was placed a cell of men¬ 

dicant friars jVj, which his fucceffor Edward the Firft removed 

\b] Mat. Paris Hift. p. 644. 

[c] Primo receperunt Cantabrigiae fratres villae burgenfes, affignantes eis ve- 

tejem fynagogam, quae erat contigua carceri. (Leland’s Coliec. vol. Ilf. p. 342.) 

Anno Reg. 8 Hen. Ilf. i^O&ober. (MS. Baker, vol. XXV. p. 8.) for forty marks, 

and a rent of one mark yearly to the crown, and two fhillings to the chief lord of 

that houfe. [4] Tanner’s Notitia Monaftica. 

to 
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to the place where Sidney Suffex college now {lands. Some 

remains of their old houie may yet be leen in the corner houfe 

leading to the Guildhall. 

After this time the Jews could have no fettled habitation 

in Cambridge [<?], and while they had it is evident from what 

has been faid, they did not all live in that part of the town 

called the Jewry ; for their Synagogue and fome houfes adjoin¬ 

ing wrere fituate near the Guildhall, a fituation more convenient 

for their bufmefs, being in the centre of the town, in the mar¬ 

ket place between the principal places of traffic for corn and 

other merchandize; where it is probable they were permitted 

to build before the year 1200, when king John founded the 

^corporation, and granted them a merchants guild. 

It has long been a common opinion, that the Synagogues of 

’ the Jews were anciently built in a circular form [/] ; but 

whence this notion arofe I cannot certainly fay. T. heir temple at 

Jerusalem was not of that form, neither was the tabernacle of 

Mofes, nor do we find the modern Jews affett that figure in 

building their Synagogues. It has however been generally fup- 

pofed that the round church in Cambridge, that at Northamp¬ 

ton, and fome others, were built for Synagogues, by the Jews 

while they were permitted to dwell in thofe places ; but, as no 
probable reafon can be affigned for this fuppofition, and I think 

it is very certain that the Jews who were fettled in Cambridge, 
had their Synagogue and probably dwelled together in a part of 

the town never called the Jewry, fo we may reafonably con¬ 
clude, the round churches we find in other parts of this king¬ 

dom, were not built by the Jews for Synagogues, whatever the 

places may be called in which they (land. 

[<•] Henry III. granted them annual protections while they continued here. 

] Fuller’s Hift. Camb. p. 4. Parker, p. 126. 

7 When 
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When the Chridian religion was perfedlly edablifhed in the 

Homan empire, the Pagan temples were very numerous in 
Home, and feveral of them were converted into Chriftian 

churches; but the greated pait of them being too fmall for that 

purpofe, were demolifhed, and the materials applied in erecting 

thofe churches which Condantine caufed to be built at that 

time. 

The temples built by the Greeks and ancient Romans varied 

little from their original form, though they differed in magni¬ 

tude and ornaments; and it was not till the Roman empire be¬ 

gan to decline, that they introduced that variety of forms 

which we find in many of their plans. Among the temples 

built in the latter ages of the empire, fome were circular, and 

being very large and convenient, were given to the Chridians 

to be converted into churches. Among thofe, the temple of 

Faunus built by the emperor Claudius, being the larged of its 

kind, was dedicated to God by pope Simplicius I. about the year 

470, by the name of St. Stephen [g] : but the Pantheon, the 

mod beautiful circular temple in Rome, was not repaired until 

the year 607, when it was dedicated to the Blefled Virgin by 
pope Boniface IV. and three years after, to all the faints by 

Gregory IV [-6], 
The churches built at Rome in the fourth century were of 

various forms; but in the larged they generally imitated the 

Bafilicae. Such were the Lateran, the Vatican, and feveral 

others: but they built fome in a circular form. Among thofe 

was the church of St. Agnes without the porta Viminalis, which 

fome fuppofe was built for a temple of Bacchus, hut others 

with more probability attribute it to the emperor Condantine. 

fo] Antoine Defgodetz, Edifices antiques de Rome. II eft a prefent appelle 

Saint Etienne le rondo 

££] Defgodetz, 
Helena 
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Helena the mother of Conftantine being as zealous in pro- 

moting the Chriftian religion as her foo, vifited Jerufalem, 

where by his affifiance fhe built feveral magnificent churches, 

in fuch places as were fignalized by the mod remarkable events 

relating to the life and bufferings of our Saviour and his apoftles, 

feme of which (till remain to commemorate thofe events, and 

perpetuate the piety and munificence of that princefs. Among 

the churches which they built in the Holy Land few we may 
fuppofe are now banding ; though fome may have been rebuilt 
upon the original-foundations, and others may yet retain fome 

remains of the ancient fuperftruftures, Bede [/], fpeaking of 

the church of the refurre&ion or holy fepulchre at Jerufalem, 

deferibes it as being a large round church, which differs very 

much from the prefent building according to the plan of it pub- 

lifhed by P, Barnardino about the year 1619 ; but this dif¬ 

ference will be accounted for, when we confider that the church 

built by Conftantine was ftanding when Bede wrote, but had 

undergone many changes before P. Barnardino made a plan 

of that which is now there. The church deferibed by Bede 

had two rows of pillars, which formed two circular porticos 

within the walls, fomewhat like the temple of'Faun us at Rome, 

though not fo large; but the prefent building has only one por¬ 

tico round about, and one circular row of pillars. I imagine 

the outer walls of the prefent church are the fame which Con¬ 

ftantine built, but that the pillars of the portico, ftand upon 

the fame foundations on which the outer row of pillars in that 
church flood, though they are placed clofer than they were in 

the firft plan, becaufe the inner row being taken away to enlarge 

the area about the Holy Sepulchre, they muft have a greater 
weight to fupport. 

[/’] Refurre£tionis Dominicae rotunda ecclefia tribus cinfta parietibus, duode- 

-cim coiumnis fuftentatur. (De Locis Sanftis cap. 2.) 
The 
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The emprefs Helena built a church on Mount Olivet, in me¬ 

mory of our Lord’s Afcenfion. Bede [£], in his defcription of 

this church, calls it a large round church, with vaulted porticos; 

but the church which was {landing in P. Barnardinos time, was 
a fmall octangular building on the outlide, but circular within, 

without pillars, or porticos, and confequently cannot be the 

fame which was there in Bede's time, though it may be built 

Upon part of the foundations of Helena's church, and the pillars 

which are now at the external angles, with the eight arches, 

may be the remains of the vaulted portico mentioned by Bede, 

which being deftroyed by time, or by the Barbarians while 

Jerufalem was in their pofleflion, was never rebuilt, but when 

it was repaired, they contra&ed it to the prefent dimen lions, by 
pulling down the outer walls, and building new walls within 

the pillars and arches which formed the portico of the old church. 
Jerusalem being taken by the Saracens in the year of our 

Lord 637, the repairs of thefe churches were of courie neglect¬ 

ed, until the year 813, when Charlemagne, by the permiilion of 

thecalife Aaron, rebuilt the church of the Holy Sepulchre, under 

the infpeCtion of Thomas, Patriarch of Jerufalem, who probably- 

contrived the prefent plan, and enlarged it, to include federal 

adjoining buildings. The Eall end I take to be of his building, 

containing the femicircular tribune; but the intermediate part 

between it and the fepulchre is more modern, and might be re¬ 
built when the church was reftored in the year 1049, after It was 
defaced by the Saracens towards the end of the tenth century. 

Charlemagne, who was a great promoter of religion, and en- 
courager of learning, foon after he became emperor of the Well, 

chofe Aix le Chapelle for the place of his ufual refidence, and 

[*] Ecclefia rotunda grandis, ternas per circuitum camcratas habet pcrticus 
defuper teftas. De Locis Sandtis, Cap. vi. 

VoL, VI. Z built 
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built there a magnificent church, which was dedicated to the 

Holy Virgin by pope Leo the Third, in the*year 804, in the 

prefence of the emperor, and 365 archbilhops and bilhops. This 

church was built on a circular plan; it was-fupported by columns 

of marble and porphyry, which were brought from Rome and 

Ravenna; the gates were of brafs, and many of the ornaments 

within were of gold and Elver. This edifice was deftroyed about 

27 years after ijt was built, by Godfrey and Sigisfrid, dukes of 

Normandy, who ravaged the country, defolated the city, and 

deftroyed the imperial palace and church. The city and church 

were rebuilt by the emperor Otho the Third, who was crowned 

there in the year 983. Though the prefent church has fom& 

part of it of a circular form, it is not probable that any part of 

Charlemagne’s church remains, though great part of that built by 

Otho may, and as it is circular, it may be built upon the old- 

foundations. The church of St. Sophia at Confiantinople was 

firft built by Conftantine, which, being covered with a hemis¬ 

pherical dome, is by Bede [/] called a Round church, though it 

is not of that form within. Hiftorians mention other round 

churches built in the fame age; but have left,us no defcriptions 

of them. It is evident, however, from the examples above- 

mentioned^ that many round churches wrere built by theChrif- 

tians in different parts of the world, in the fourth and fifth cen¬ 
turies ; and as that which covered the Holy Sepulchre at Jerufa- 

lem was built in that form, Charlemagne might be induced to 

build his church at Aix la Chapelle in that manner, in imitation 

of it. . " L 

After the death of Charlemagne, Jerufalem fell again into 

the hands of the Infidels, who kept it until Godfrey of Bouillon, 

[/] Rotunda ftliemate a /yndamenti&coujLufta & concaicetata, De Locis 

S anii is, cap., xuu 

% wha 
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who commanded the Chriflian armies in the fir ft croifade, re¬ 

covered it, and was crowned king of Jerufalem in the year 

109 7: but Godfrey died'in the year 1100; and after his death 

the*Saracens continually molefted his fucceifors, and plundered 

the pilgrims who went to vifit the holy places about Jerufalem. 

For their prote&ion the Knights Templars were inftituted, in 

the year 1118 ; and the care of the Holy.Sepulchre being given 

to them, apartments were allotted them near the church, 

where they lived in fubje£lion to the patriarch, like regular ca¬ 
tions, having renounced property, and made a vow of celibacy 

and obedience. At firft they were but nine in number, until 

Pope Honorius the Second gave them a rule, and afiigned them 

a habit. Their numbers being then unlimited, they amounted 

to about 300 in the convent at Jerufalem only, belides thofe 

who were^ fettled in various parts of Chriftendom, where they 

acquired vaft revenues : but in the.year 1134. all the knights who 

were in the convent at Jerufalem being (lain by the Infidels [;?;]. 

It is probable thofe who were‘fettled in various parts of Europe 

began then to build round churches, relembling (as well as they 

could) that which flood over the Holy Sepulchre. 

At this time the Jews being very numerous in England were 

permitted to build fynagogues in the towns where they were 

fettled; but at a time when the Church of the Holy Sepulchre 

was held in the greatefl efteem by Chrillians in general, and by 

the Templars in particular, we cannot believe they would be 

permitted to build them in that form, had not their natural aver- 

fion to the Chriftian Religion prevented their imitating a build¬ 
ing which was intended to commemorate an event which they 

wifhed to have forgotten ; and from hence we may conclude, 

that none of the round churches remaining were built by them ; 

[m] Interfl-fti funt omnes milites Templi Domini. M. Paris; p. 73. 

Z 2 
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and if ever they built their fynagogues in that form, it was before 
the deftru&ion of Jerufalem by Titus. 

The round churches we have in England were fome of them 

built by the Templars themfelves; as that in London, in the 

year 1185, and dedicated (by Heraclius, Patriarch of Jerufalem) 

to the Virgin Mary. They built fome in places where they had 

large eftates, as at Baldock, in Hertfordlhire [«], and feveral 

others we have no account of; moft of which have been re¬ 

built, or were originally in the common form : but round 

churches were fometimes built by private perfons, and given to 

the Templars. The round church at Little Maplefted, in Efiex, 

near Caftle Hedingham, was dedicated to St. John at Jerufalem^ 

and given to the Templars by Juliana, wife to William fon of 
Audelin, fleward to Henry the Second. 

Besides the churches erefted by the Templars, or built for 

them by their pious benefactors, it was cuftomary, during the 

croifades, to build parifh churches in honour of the Holy Se¬ 

pulchre [0] ; and as parities take the names of their churches, 

from thence we have the church and parifh of St. Sepulchre, in 

London, and other places. But as it was ufual to dedicate them, 

in commemoration of the Holy Sepulchre in Jerufalem, fo in 

fome places, the church is called St. Sepulchre, and the parilh 

the Jewry: and as thefe churches were built by the Templars, 

or perfons concerned in the Croifades, moft of them were 

made circular, in imitation of that at Jerufalem; fuch is tho 

round church in Cambridge, and that at Northampton, and if 

there are others of this name, but of a different form, it is pro- 

[n\ Chauncey, p. 382. 

[0] There is a monaflery of the Refurre£lion about 30 miles from Mofcow, 

called the New Jerufalem, becaufe built upon the model of the church of the Holy 

Sepulchre by the patriarch Nichon. Dr. King’s Rites and Ceremonies of the 

Greek Church in Ruflia, p. 33. Conftantine built a church at Rome, called 

Selforian Bafdica, five Ecclejta S. Cruets in Hitrufaltm, Ciampini de Sacri# 

Aedificiis, p. 116. 
bable 
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bablc they have been rebuilt fince their firft dedication. Thus 

we may reafonably account for the building of thofe round 

churches which Hand in places called the Jewry, without fup- 

pofing they were built by the Jews for fynagogues j it being very 

improbable that they would build them in that form, or that 
the Chriftians would permit them to do itT7 

The round church at Cambridge (a plaVof which is annex- 
ed [/>]) is properly called the church of the Holy Sepulchre M 
m thejewry; and from thence arofe the vulgar opinion that it was 
a Jewifh fynagogue, and that the Jews lived there: but having 
Ihewn that the Jews had their fynagogue, and lived in another 
part of the town, we may conclude that this church was built by 

the Templars, or by fome perfon concerned in the Croifades. It 
will be eafter to afcertain the age, than to tell who was the foun¬ 
der of it: for the age may be nearly afcertained by the ftyle of 
the building, which, notwithflanding the alterations and addi¬ 
tions which have been made in it, has fo much of the original 
left, that I have been able to trace all its parts, and reprefent it 
in the ftate which the builders left it: and from thence I may 
venture to pronounce that it was built in the reign of Henry 
the Firft, or between the firft and lecond Croifades 5 and is, I 
apprehend, the oldeft church of this form in England, being 
built before the Templars became mailers of the vaft property 
they had afterwards in this and other parts of Europe. 

We have no certain account that the Templars pofteffed any 

part of what is called thejewry ; but that they did not pofTeis 

the whole in the time of Edward the Firft is certain ; for iii the 

year 1276, the fourth of his reign, one Robert Fulburn gaveJ 

0] Plate XX. 
[7] In 1255 it was valued at 1 M. by the name of Ecc. Sti. Sepuhhn, in a 

Taxation made of all ecclefiaftical and temporal eftates, according to their true 

value throughout all England. 

7 fome 
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fome ftone houfes oppofite St. Sepulchre’s church to the cannons 

of Bern well This was 37 years before the order of Templars 

was diffolved; therefore could not have been part of their habi¬ 

tations: of thofe houfes there is now nothing remaining. 

There was formerly in this parilh an ancient houfe, called 

Bede's houfe; in which fome have fuppofed venerable Bede 

lived and ftudied [r]. But befides the improbability, that a com¬ 

mon dwelling-houfe built in the feventh century .Tho.uld be 

handing in the lixteenth, it may be doubted whether Bede ever 

lived in Cambridge. I have no doubt, however, of there having 

been a houfe fo called, which might be built when the church 

was, for the reception of Beads-men, to pray for thofe who were 

engaged in the wars for recovering the Holy Land from the 
Saracens; and therefore not improperly called the Beads-houfe; 

which name it might retain fome centuries after the ufe of it was 

forgotten, and the Beads-houfe would be eafily miftaken for 

Bede’s Houfe. 

As the church was built within a few years after the firft 

eftablifhment of the order of Templars, we cannot fuppofe it was 

built by them, but by fome perfon who had been in the firft 

Croifade, or, intending to engage therein, built it, and appointed 

a number of Beads-men to pray therein for the fuccefs of their 

arms and fafe return : and as churches of this fort were fome- 
times built by private perfons, and given to the Templars; by 

this means the advowfon of it, and the Beads-men’s houfe, might 

come into their poffeffion [j], if it ever belonged to them. 

[7] Parker’s Hiftory of Cambridge, from a MS. in the Cotton Library. 

[r] Betwixt St. John’s College and the Round Church, or St. Sepulchre’s. Ful¬ 

ler’s Church Hill. p. 98. 
fh] The Baptillery at Plfa in Italy may be ranked among the Rounf 

Churches, and was begun about thirty years after the church at Cambridge, and 

finiihed in the year 1160, by Deotilalvi, an eminent architect of that age. 

Joiephi Martinii Theatrum Bafilicae Pifanae. 

The 
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The parifh called the Jewry is but fmall, and it feems was 

originally taken out of All Saints, the advowfon of which be¬ 

longed to a fmall Benedi&ine Nunnery in the adjoining parifh of 

St. Radigund,‘to whom, in the year 1122, Pope Honorius the 

Second granted the impropriation of the Redory of St. Cle¬ 

ment’s [/], probably as a recompence for what was taken from 

the parifh of All Saints when St, Sepulchre’s church was built, 

which was about that time, and when he appointed a habit for 
the Templars, and gave them a rule for their government. 

In the year-1134 Henry Frofl, a burgefs of■ Cambridge, 

founded an Hofpital in the fame parifh, and dedicated it to 

St. John the Evangelifl [»], which being enlarged by Nigellus 

Bifhop of Ely, the nuns were recompehced by a fmall rent, paid 

out of fome grounds lying in St. John the Baptifl’s parifh [x] : 

but by thefe foundations the parifh of All Saints was aim off all 
taken away, and the nuns, who were poorly endowed, fuffered 

very much, until Malcolm IV. king of Scotland, at that time 

Earl and Lord of all the town of Cambridge, gave them ten 
acres of land adjoining the nunnery for their better fupport; he 

likewife united the parifh of St. Radigund to the remains of All 

Saints, and gave that church to the nunnery. Since that time, 

which was in the year 1160, the two parifhes have been called 

by the name of All Saints, and the church is now called All 

Saints in the Jewry, and formerly All Saints near the Hofpital,. 

to diflinguifh it from All Saints near the Caflle; it being near 

the Hofpital of St. John the Evangelifl before mentioned [v], but 
not properly in the Jewry [zl. N 

[/] Parker’s HiiK Camb. p. 116. 

[a] Tanner’s Notitia Monaftica, p* 43. 

[*] Archives of Jefu& College, 
[>] Now St. John’s College. 

JzJ In a taxation roll, 1255, it h called Om.. Sanfimm jtixia Heffital?, t 
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After the order of Knights Templars was diffolvcd in the 

year 1313, the advowfon of St. Sepulchre’s church was given to 
the priory of Bern well [a], at which time (as I apprehend) the 

church was raifed a ftory higher, for the reception of bells, and 

the chancel was then added, and dedicated to St. Andrew [<£], 

the patron of Bernweil-priory, in which the prefentation conti¬ 

nued until that was diflolved by Henry the Eighth, and is now 

in the gift of the Biftiop of Ely. 

I think there can be no doubt either of the time when this 

church was built, or that they who built it intended it (hould re- 

femble the church of the RefurreCtion or Holy Sepulchre in Je- 

rufalem ; and I muft obferve, that as far as can be judged from 

the defcriptions given of that church, this is the beft copy we 
have of it in England: but a perfect refemblance muft not be ex¬ 

pected, where the fmallnefs of one compared to the other would 

make an exad imitation no better than a large model, which 

could be of no ufe but to amufe the curious. This church, in its 

prefent ftate, appears under a variety of difadvantages, arifing 

from the many alterations and additions it has undergone fince 

it was firft built; but that the real defign of the architect may be 

feen, I have (as far as my knowledge of the feveral ftyles of ar¬ 

chitecture extends) endeavoured to reftore what has been loft or 

changed, and remove what has been added. But notwithftanding 

the drawings I have made [c] are from an aCtual furvey, they 

will appear very different from the prefent church, if compared 

with the building itfelf by thole who are unacquainted with the 

peculiarities of each ftyle. In its prefent ftate it is a ftory higher 

[a] As this church was not taxed among the fpiritualities belonging to the 

priory of Barnwell in the year 1291, twenty-two years before the order was 

(iilfolved, it probably did not belong to them until after the year 1313; but it is 

uncertain to whom it belonged before. 

[b] Cornfield’s Collect Cantab, fYJ See pi. XX. 

than 
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than the architect intended it Ihould be. This addition was made 

for the reception of bells in the reign of Edward the Second, and 

all the windows (except one now out of view) were then altered 

to give more light.. The prefent chancel was likewife added at 

that time, and the ornaments about the door were defaced and 

partly hid by a wooden portal j but, to compleat the deformity, a 

modern building has been added on the north tide of the chancel. 

All thefe additions are omitted, and the alterations reftored in 

the plan and elevation. But the infide is as much deformed 

as the outfide: a gallery has been built juft above the arches, 

which reduces the circle to a fquare, and by its projection hides 

the pillars and arches of the upper portico. Pews, which are no 

ornament to any church, and never intended in this, fill the area 

below, and not only incumber the pillars, fo that they appear 

much heavier, and more out of proportion, than they are, but 
deftroy the real form and apparent magnitude of the building ; all 

thefe are omitted in the feCtion, where the windows and other 

parts are drawn as they were originally, not as they are now, 

that thofe who are curious in the antiquities of thofe times may 

fee what fort of building it was, and the true form which the 
architect gave it. 

From the prefent irregular appearance of this and many 
other churches which pafs under the general appellation of Go¬ 

thic, it is natural to conclude, that the architects in thofe days 

had no idea of proportions or convenience, nor any rules to di¬ 

rect them in the formation of their plans or execution of their 

works, but that all they did was the efteCt of meer chance; 

yet, if we impartially examine this building cleared of all the 

incumbrances which have been added to it, in different ages, we 

fhall find it once was regular, and we may believe the perfon 

who planned it was not ignorant of practical geometry, that he 

Vol, VJ. A a knew 
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knew fomething of proportions though he wanted tafte, and 

like the celebrated Sir John Vanbrugh, who was well acquaint¬ 

ed with the proportions of Greek and Roman architecture, he 

wanted judgement to apply them, and gave to the various parts 

of this building fuch as were calculated to make it ftrong rather 

than beautiful, which made it appear more like a cattle than a 

church on the outfide, and heavy and gloomy within. But it is 

not my defign now to enter upon a minute defcnption of the 

architecture of this building, becaufe I may hereafter have oc- 

cafion to take notice of it, in a work purpofely intended to ex¬ 

plain what relates to the various ftyles of architecture which 

come under the general denomination of Gothic if I fhould 

live to compleat it. 

XXIV. A DefcriptioJi 



XXIV. A Defcription of an ant tent PiSiure in Wind- 

for Cajlky reprefenting the Embarkation of King 

Henry VIII. at Dover, May 31, 1520; prepara¬ 

tory to his Interview with the French King Francis I. 

By John Topham, Efq. F. R. S. F. S. A. 

Read June 21, 1781. t 

TH E general advantages which arife to the Antiquary and 

Hiftorian from the prefervation of fuch authentic his¬ 

torical reprefentations as are coeval with the tranfa&ions they 

record, and the reafons which occafioned the interview between 

the two kings of England and France, as well as the manner in 

which that fcene of pomp and magnificence was conducted and 

carried into execution, have been already fo ably and elaborate¬ 

ly demonflrated by our late worthy Vice Prefident, Sir Jofeph 

Ayloffe, Bart, in his ** Hiflorical defcription of an antient pic- 

46 ture in Windfor Caftle reprefenting the interview between 

“ king Henry VIII. and the French king Francis I. between 

“ Guines and Ardres, in the year 1520,” printed in the works 

of this Society [a] ; that it will now only be neceffary to refer 

[<?] Archaeologia, vol. Ill, p. 185. 

A a 2 to 
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to that learned defcription upon thofe heads, and confine our 

prefent obfervations to the matters arifing from a view of the 

picture before us, diftinClly from the other painting; and for 

that purpofe, to bring to the recollection of the Society, that 

after every regulation had been made, and preliminary fettled 

by Cardinal Wolfey 'for this interview taking place in June 

1520, king Henry VIII. removed from his palace at Green¬ 

wich on the 21ft of May on his way towards the fea; the firft 

day he went to Otford, then to Leeds Cattle, then to Charing, 

and from thence on the 25th he reached Canterbury, where he 

propofed to keep the approaching feftival of Whitfuntide [£]. 

On the next day king Henry received an account of the un¬ 

expected arrival ofFHithe of the Emperor Charles V. on his re¬ 
turn out of Spain. The Emperor was faluted by the Vice Ad¬ 

miral of England, Sir William Fitz-William, afterwards earl 

of Southampton, who then lay with a fleet of the king’s fliips 

for the protection of the paflage between Dover and Calais, 

Cardinal Wolfey was immediately difpatched to receive his 

Imperial Majefty at Dover, and towards the evening of the fame 

day the emperor landed in [c] Dover harbour, where he was 

met by the cardinal, and by him was conducted to the caftle of 

Dover. 
The arrival of the emperor, and the manner in which he 

was received and entertained during his flay in England, is fo 

minutely defcribed by Stowe in his [ci] Chronicle, that I (hall 

give it in his own words. 

[£] Stowe’s Chronicle. 

[cj A curious picture, in the valuable collection of the right hon. lord vifcount 

Montagu at Cowdray, preferves this fcene of the arrival of the emperor. The 

two fleets are given at a diftance ; the emperor is reprefented as defcending from 

his (hip into a boat, and the cardinal with his attendants are waiting to receive 

him on the beach in Dover harbour. 

M p- 506. * ' 

Thus 
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44 Thus landed Charles the Emperor at Dover under his cloth-- 

44 of eftate of the black Eagle all fret on rich cloth of gold ; in 

44 whofe company was the queen of Arragon with divers noble 

44 eftates and faire ladies of his country and blood, which were 

44 received at the fea fide by the lord legate cardinal and other 

** lords and gentlemen. The emperor, fo accompanied, at ten 

44 of the clock at night by torch light was brought to the caftle 

** of Dover, where he relied, and there Sir Edward Poynings, 

44 warden of the Five Ports, brought to the emperor the keys 

44 of the caftle, who refufed them, faying he knew well that 

44 he was out of all danger and as fafe as if he were at home 

44 in his own realm. The fame night about two of the clock 

“ the king came to Dover by torch light; and as foon as 

44 the emperor heard of his coming, he arofe and met the 

44 king at the flair head, where either embraced the other in 

“ his arms, and there they talked together a long time, and 

44 always the king had the emperor on his right hand. On 

<f the morrow, which was Whitfunday, the king and the em- 

44 peror, with ail the other eftates,- rode unto Canterbury,, 

44 the fword born by the earl of Derby riding between them 

44 both, by the kings commandment. And fo thefe princes 

4t rode to Canterbury and to Chrift’s church, where they were 

44 received with general proceflion by the lord cardinal and 

44 others. The king and the emperor went both under one 

44 canopy unto Thomas Becket’s Shrine, where they made their 

44 prayers and oblations, and then went to the archbi(hop’s 
44 palace where the queen of England, the emperor’s aunt, 

“ met him going into the great chamber, of whom he was joy- 

44 fully received and welcomed. The emperor and the king 

44 took a little recreation, and then went to high mafs where 

44 they offered, firft the emperor and then the king, and fo re- 
44 turned 
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« turned to their traverfes fet apart, and after went to dinner, 

“ at which fervice the Emperor’s trumpets founded, and not the 

“ King’s.—On Monday at nine of the clock at night was begun 

“ a banquet, which endured till the next morning at three of the 

“ clock ; at the which banquet the Emperor, the King and the 

“ Queen did wafh together ; the duke of Buckingham giving the 

“ water, the duke of Suffolk holding the towel. Next them 

44 did wafh the Cardinal, the Queen of France, and the Queert 

“ of Arragon.—At which banquet the Emperor kept the ftate, 

“ the King fitting on the left hand, next him the FrenchjQueen, 

“ and on the other fide fat the Queen, the Cardinal, and the 

“ Queen of Arragon; <which banquet was ferved by the Empe- 

64 ror’s own fervants. 

“ On Tuefday thefeeftates departed out of Canterbury.—The 

“ Emperor brought the Queen his aunt on horfeback to Dover 

64 ward.—-Then the Emperor and the King kept company toge- 

64 ther till they came to the Downs, where they parted.—The 

“ Emperor went to Sandwich and to his fleet, which were in 

“ number great fhips with two tops apiece, 44.” 

The reafon of this fudden arrival of the Emperor, our hifto- 

rians inform us, was to endeavour to difluade Henry from pro- 

fecuting his intended expedition into France; and he is faid 

to have made large offers to Henry to break off his connexions 

with the French king, with whom the Emperor was at va¬ 

riance. In this attempt, however, Charles failed, for im¬ 

mediately upon their reparation Henry proceeded toDover, and 

the preparations for the embarkation were carried on with the ut- 

1110ft expedition. 
The vaft number of the nobility and others, who were ap¬ 

pointed to attend the king into France, neceffarily took up much 

time in embarking. The Cardinal Legate, the archbifhop of Can¬ 

terbury, the bifhops of Durham, Ely, Chefter, and Exeter, the 
arch- 
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archbifhop of Armagh, the dukes of Buckingham and Suffolk, 

the marquis of Dorfet, the earls of Shrewfbury, Efiex, Devon¬ 

shire, Weftmoreland, Stafford, Kent, Wiltfhire, Worcefter, Nor¬ 

thumberland, Oxford, and Kildare, made part of the train ; be- 

fides other lords, knights, ladies, &c. The number of perfons 

attendant upon the king and queen were, according to Stowe, 

4334, having with them 163; horfesj befides thofe of the dow¬ 

ager French queen and the duke of Suffolk her hufband, and the 

Cardinal; the laft of whom was attended by 12 chaplains, 50 
gentlemen, 238 fervants,, and 150. horfes.. 

The neceflary preparations being compleated, the king him- 

felf embarked early on Thurfday morning the 31ft of May, and 

the wind being fair for his palfage over, he arrived at Calais 

about eleven o’clock on that day. 

It is the, view of this embarkation that the painting now be¬ 

fore us perpetuates. The (hip called the Harry Grace de Dicu, 
or the Great Harry, is reprefented as juft failing out of the har¬ 

bour of Dover, having her fails fet. She has four mails, with 
two round tops on each maft, except the fborteft mizen; her 

fails and pendants are of cloth of gold damafked. The royal 

ftandard of England is flying on each of the four quarters of the 

forecaftle, and the ftaff of each ftandard is furrounded by a fleur 

de lis. Or. Pendants are flying on the maft heads, and at each 

quarter of the deck is a ftandard of St. George’s crofs. Her 

quarters and fides, as alfo the tops, are fortified and decorated 

with heater fhields or targets, charged differently with the crofs 

of St. George.. Azure a fleur de lis, Or. Party per pale Argent 

and Vert [e\ a union rofe. And party per pale Argent and Vert 
a portcullis, Or, alternately and repeatedly. 

[<?] Green and white were the favourite badges of'the houle of Tudor. 

On 
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On the main deck the king is {landing richly drefled in a gar¬ 

ment of cloth of gold edged with ermine, the fleeves crimfon, 

and the jacket and breeches the fame. His round bonnet is co¬ 

vered with a white feather laid on the upper fide of the brim. 

On his left hand {lands a perfon in a dark violet coat flalhed 

with black, with red {lockings ; and on his right hand are three 

others, one drefled in black, another in bluilh gray guarded with 

black, and the third in red guarded with black, and a black jacket 

flalhed; thefe are evidently perfons of diftin£tion j behind them 

are yeomen of the guard with halberts. Two trumpeters are 

fitting on the edge of the quarter deck, and the fame number on 

the forecaftle founding their trumpets. Many yeomen of the 

guard are on both decks. On the front of the forecaftle are de« 

pifted party per pale Argent and Vert, within a circle of the 

garter, the arms of France and England quarterly, crowned; the 

fupporters alion and a dragon; being the arms and fupporters then 

ufed by king Henry VIII. The fame arms are repeated on the 

ftern. On each fide the rudder is a port hole with a brafs can¬ 

non, and on the fide of the main deck are two port holes with 

cannon, and the fame number under the forecaftle. The figure 

on the (hip’s head feems to be meant to reprefent a lion, but is ex¬ 

tremely ill carved. Under her ftern is a boat, having at her head 

two ftandards of St. George’s crofs and the fame at her ftern, 

with yeomen of the guard, and other perfons in her. 

On the right of the Great Harry is a three-mafted (hip, hav¬ 

ing her fails furled, and broad pendants of St. George’s crofs 

flying. She has four royal ftandards on her forecaftle, and on 

each fide the rudder is a port-hole and a cannon. On the upper 

deck are eight guns on each fide, and on the lower deck two. 

Her Tides and tops are ornamented with ftiields charged with the 

fame arms as thofe of the Great Harry, with the addition of one 

4 on 
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oil her ftern, viz. Party per pale Argent and Vert a fleur de lis, 

Or. The fore c a file and quarter deck are crouded with perfons 

apparently of the king’s fuit. Near her ftern is a boat with a 
fingle perfon in it. 

Between thefe two ftiips is a long-boat or pinnace filled with 

a number of perfons, chiefly yeomen of the guard, with their 

paftizans. At the head are two broad pendants, harry of two 

Argent and Vert, on the one is a union rofe, and on the other a 

portcullis, Or. Between them ftands a perfon who reds his hand 

on the ftaff which fupports one of the pendants. At the ftern are 

two other broad pendants, harry of two Argent and Vert, oil 

the one a fleur de lis, Or, and on the other a union rofe. 

On the right of this laft mentioned fhip, near the fhore, is 
another boat filled with perfons feemingly of diftindlion. At 

its head are two broad pendants, on one of which is a fleur de 

lis. Or, and on the other a union rofe. At the ftern are two 

other broad pendants, the one having a union rofe, and the 

other a portcullis. Or. A man fits at the head with a hat and 

feather, beating a drum. 

These two (hips are followed by three others, each having 

pendants of St. George’s crofs flying ; their fides and tops are 

ornamented with fhields charged like the former. That in the 

foreground of the piece hath four mafts; a fail is hoifted on one 

of the mizen mafts, and one is hoifting on the fore mart; the 

fail on the main maft is furled, but the top and mizen fails are 
loofe. On her forecaftle three royal ftatidards are vifible, the 

fourth being hid by the fore fail. On her ftarboard fide is a 

boat from whence feveral perfons are afcending into the midfliip 

by means of the fhip’s ladder. On the ftern of this (hip is 
painted on a ground paly of four the royal arms of England. 
France is coloured Vert three fieurs de lis, Or : the fupporters 

are a lion and a dragon. Above thefe arms are three port-holes 

with cannon, and above them is a union role and a fleur de 
lis, Or. 

Vol. VI. B b. The 
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The next are two three-mafted {hips ornamented and deco¬ 
rated in a manner nearly fimilar to thofe already defcribed ; in 
the ftern gallery of one of them are three perfons looking out of 
the windows; he in the center has a hat and feather on his 
head, and is apparently a perfon of confiderable diftin&ion. 

All thefe {hips have brafs and iron cannon pointed out of the 

port-holes, and are crouded with paffengers; fbme of whom are 

looking over the railing of the galleries, and others out of the 

cabbin windows. 
Between thefe fhips and the fhore are two boats carrying 

paffengers on board the {hips. In the ftern of one of them is 
an officer drefled in green, flafhed, holding up an enfign, or an¬ 
cient of five ftripes, white, green,, red,, white and green, fimilar 
to the colours of the adjacent, fort. Near him fits a drummer 
beating his drum, and a fifer playing on a fife. 

In the offing is reprefented a variety of other {hips under 
weigh,, having their fails fet; and in the diftant view the white 
cliffs on the coaft of France between Bologne and Calais are 
fecn, and the caftle at Calais is apparent. 

In the foreground of the picture, clofeto the water’s edge, are 
two circular forts, communicating with each other by a terrace. 
One of thefe forts contains two tier of cannon, the other three ; 
they are reprefented as firing a royal fa lute. On the platform of 
the wefternmoft fort are eight embrafures mounted, and on 
it is a man difplaying the colours of St. George. On the plat¬ 
form of the other fort, are thirteen embrafures with brafs and 
iron cannon, and two other tier below it. A man difplays 
a pair of colours of five ftripes,. white, green, red, white and 
green*, fimilar to thafe,. in the boat which is near. At the 
foot of this, fort are two men,, one of whom is gathering up 
cannon balls,, and putting them in the leathern apron of his 
companion. 

2 On 
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On the terrace are feveral bill men and yeomen of the guard ; 

fome {landing to obferve the departure of the ffiips, and others 

going into the forts. 

Near the middle of the terrace is a gentleman drefied in a 
green and yellow jacket, with (lathed fleeves and breeches, and 
white {lockings ; over all he wears a black cloak ; he has a 
yellow ruff round his neck, fhort yellow hair, wears a black 
bonnet, and at his fide a long fword, the hilt of which he holds 
in his left hand; he is preceded by two bill men, and be- 

1 

fore them is an officer having a dagger at his fide, and carries 

on his left ffioulder a fword of (late ; this gentleman is obvi- 

oufly a perfon of diftindtion, probably fir Edward Poynings, 

then conllable of Dover caftle, and warden of the Cinque-ports. 

A page is reprefented as going towards the wefternmoft fort, 

beautifully drefied, carrying a fword on his ffioulder, to which 

is fufpended a target, richly fludded. The drefies of the bill- 

men are various, but are well reprefented. 

A person is feen fitting on the rock near the inner fort, hav¬ 
ing a high-crowned hat on his head ; probably a Dutch failor 
obferving the embarkation. 

On the hill which forms the oppofite point of the harbour 
is feen the caftle of Dover. The tower over the principal gate¬ 
way, and fome of the other towers here reprefented, exa&ly 
correfpond with the view which that magnificent and ftupend- 
ous building now exhibits from the fame fituation. 

The view being taken from the fouth-weft point of Dover 
harbour, and extending acrofs the harbour eaftward to the caf¬ 
tle, leaves the town of Dover in the cod of the bay to the north, 
undefcribed. 

The two forts here defcribed were the Arch^cliff fort to the 

weft, and the Black bulwark to the eaft. Thepiflure in the col- 

ledtion of lord Montagu abovementioned exhibits thefe two forts 

as being near the foot of the round hill called Shakefpear’s cliff; 

B b 2 and 
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and a plan of the town and harbour of Dover made in the reign 

ot Queen Elizabeth (fee plate XXI.) points out with precifion 

the fituation of thefe two forts. A valuable MS. in the library 

of our worthy member, Guftavus Brandef, efq ; containing 

an account of the ordnance, ammunition, and (lores of Henry 
VIII. taken loon after the death of that king, gives us an exa£t 

(late of the furniture of thefe two forts at that time; by which 

it appears that there were in the Arch-Cliff fortrefs four pieces 

of brafs, and twenty-four pieces of iron cannon, and in the 

Black bulwark three pieces of brafs and fixteen pieces ’ of iron 

cannon. This account, preferving to us the names of the dif¬ 

ferent kinds of ordnance and military inftruments then in ufe, 
cannot be unentertaining to the Society. 

4< Phe Fortreffe of Archeclief befdes the Peere of DcWer.” 

Ordynaunce * and munytions belonging to the (aid fort in 

the chardge of Edmund Mondye, Captain, viewed the month 
of January, An. Reg. Edw. Sexti primo. 

Demy culveryns of brafle 

' Sacres of braffe 
Fawcons of bralfe 

Fowlers of iron 
Single ferpentynes of iron 

Balls of iron 

1 

2 

I 

1 

o 

J 

12 

* Ordnance in England is diftinguifhed into two kinds ; Field pieces, which 
are from the fmalleft to 12 pounders ; and Cannon of Battery, which are from a cul- 
verin to a whole cannon. Each of thefe divilions is again fubdivided : the firft 
into bafe, rabinet, falconet, falcon, minion ordinary, minion largeft, faker lea ft, 
faker ordinary, demi-culverin leaft, and demi-culverin ordinary : the fecond into 
culverin leaft, culverin ordinary, culverin largeft, demi-cannon leaft, demi-can- 

non ordinary, demi-cannon large, and royal whole cannon. Chambers’s Di£t. 
voce Ordnance. 

Different nations, it is to be obferved, give different proportions to pieces of 
the fame denomination ; fo that we have an Italian, a German, a French, and 

an Englifh fet of cannons, all differently adjuftcd. Chambers’s Suppl. voce Cannon. 
4 . Sir 
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Hagbufhes of iron 4 

Powder - - - oone lad:. 

Demy culveryne (hotte 
0

 t 1 

Sacre (hotte IOO 

Fawcone (hotte 50 

Fowler (hotte of (lone - 20 

Serpentine (hotte 20 

Bafis (hotte * - 100 

Hagbulhes (hotte - - IOO 

Bowgies 30 

Sheiffs of arrowes 60 

Eowe (Iringes - - - - demy grofle. 

Morris pickes - - 20 

Blacke bills - 5° 

Sir William Monfon in his Naval Trails written in the reign of Queen 

Elizabeth and James I. treating on the diftinil pra&ice or fpecial duties of officers 

belonging to the King’s Ihips at fea, in “ the office of gunner”, gives the follow¬ 

ing account of the names, and dimenfions, weight of the cannon, Ihot, and pow¬ 

der of the ancient Engliffi ordnance. 

Names. Bore of cannon. 
Inches. 

Wt. of cannon, 
lb. 

Wt. of Ihot. 
lb. 

Wt. of powder 
lb. 

Cannon royal 8000 66 30 
Cannon 8 6000 60 27 
Cannon ferpentine 7 SSoo 53i 25 
Ballard cannon 7 4500 41 20 

Demi cannon 6! 4000 33i 18- 

Cannon petro 6 4000 Hi 14 
Culverin 5i 4500 17 i 12 

Balililk 5 4000 15 10 

Demi culverin 4 3400 9l 8 

Ballard culverin 4 3000 5 5! 

Sacar 3§ 1400 si 51 
Minion 3i 1000 4 4 

Faulcon 660 2 3l 

Falconet 2 500 3 
Serpentine if 400 

a. 
4 H 

Rabinet 1 300 X 
i 

“The 
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“ The Black Bulworke at the Piere of Dover, in the Countie 
of Kent.” 

The ordynaunce and munitions of warre being within the 

faid bulworke, in the chardge of the faide Mondye, Captaine. 

Bafillifches of bratte - * - I 

Culverynes of braffe - 

Demy culverynes of braffe -j ■ - 

Porte pieces of irone - - 

Slinges of iron - fa 
Bafis of irone - - 

Demy flinges 

Bafillilche fhotte 

Culveryne fhotte - * 

Shotte for porte pieces - « 

Slinge fhotte - 

Demy flinge (hotte - 

Baffe fhotte • 

The pier and harbour of Dover have been formed and fup- 

ported at an immenle expence. Lambard, in his Perambula¬ 

tion of Kent *, tells us, that king Henry VIII. expended 

63000L upon a pier to rettore the haven, but in vain. And 

Camden in his Britannia t> fays> “ king Henry VIII. 
« built a mole or pile wherein (hips might ride with greater 

“ fafety. It was done with much labour and at infinite charge, 
6< by fattening large beams in the fea, then binding them toge- 

et ther with iron, and heaping on great quantities of wood and 

6i ttone. But the fury and violence of the fea was quickly too 

“ hard for the contrivance of that prince, and the frame of the 

“ work, by the continual beating of the waves, began to dif- 

64 joint and fall into decay.” Harris, in his Hittory of Kent 

* P. 147. f P.250. | P. 103. 
gives 
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gives the following account.—“ As to the famous piere of Do 

“ ver, I find by the Dering MSS. that king Henry VIII, laid out 

“ here above 80000I. in that work, making a bulwark which 

“ from Arcliff ran far out into the fea to the eaRward, and here- 

“ by was gained much firm ground. I11 this place he made 

“ motes and bulwarks, and' appointed officers and foldiers to keep 

“ guard here. Thefe had alfo the care of the Black Bulwark. 

“ In procefs of time the fea brought fuch quantities of beach 

“ upon the pier, efpeeial’ly about a fort on it called the Black 

“ Bulwark, that it drove through the piles, and choaked up the 

“ harbour, making a thelf of beach from thence eafterly to the 
bottom of the cliff, called CaRle Ray ; and this ruin of the 

“ pere continually increafed, both by the negleft of repairing it, 

<e and alfo by the poor people’s Re a ling the wood and iron 
Ct from it.” 

In the reign of queen Elizabeth, the mayor, jurates, and 

commonalty of Dover prefented a petition to the lords of the 

council, Rating the importance of the harbour of Dover, the 

ruinous Rate and condition in which it then was, and propofals 

for the reparations and works which were then thought necef- 
lary to be made, and prayed their lordffiips to devife fome means 

/or carrying the propofed plan into execution *. 

.. ’ ' s hf 

* This petition containing Tome curious fatts, it may not be improper to pre¬ 

fer ve it. 

To the right honorable lordes and others of the Queens Maieilies’ molt ho¬ 

norable privie Councell. 

Tn rhoft humble wife complayninge, befeechen yor honor* yor humble orators 

the maior jurates and coialrie of the Queens Maties towne and porte of Dover in 

the co intie of Kent. That whereas tiie harbor of Dover is of Jate yercs fallen 

in o g eatedecaye and ruyne, and in few yores to come is verie like to fall into ut¬ 

ter dhirucc’on, being a place of fuche needbtrie lervice for this realme. What 

need la ric. 
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In confequence of this reprefcntation, various means were 

tliouoht of for carrying this neceflary, though expenlive,. plan 

into 'execution. A tax or licence of half a crown on every 

public houfe in the kingdom for a certain number of years was 

propofed, but not agreed to. At length ati a£l of parliament 

palled in the 23d year of Eliz. (cap. 6.) for laying a duty upon 

every veil'd above the burthen of 20 tons, failing into, or out 

of, any port in the kingdom, for the term of feven years. That 
term was continued for feven years longer by the ftatute of 

31ft of Eliz. cap. 13. and was again renewed for feven years by 

the ftatute of the ift of king James, cap. 32. 
To carry the plan of forming the prelent pier and harbour 

into execution, the Black Bulwark was taken down, and the 

weft head of the pier then erefted was built upon its founda¬ 

tion. The Arch-Cliff fort has been fince that time new model¬ 

led, and ftill remains a ftrong fortification. 

neceffarie fervice that harbor hath done to the noble kings of this land, fp ciallie 

in the tymes of all theire vidorious warres, we nede not to fett forth to vor h'.nors, 

for that to ev’ye of you, the fame is fufficientlie knowen : what fervice it doth 

dailie in the tyme of peace (and would doe more if it were' not fo decayed) it were 

too tedious to expreffe to yo' hono” ; fynallie wee yol poor iuppliants in or fymple 

opynions, doe not thinke that any thinge is more requifite for the com on weale and 

fafetie of this or naturall country, than the repayring of the faied harbor for the 

fundrye and manye com’odities that the Kinges of this land and or whole countrey 

have receaved, and might daylie more and more receave by the fame : and wee 

yor faied humble orators thinkinge it or bounden duties, not onehe to be contynuall 

futors to her Ma'ie and yor hono" for amendment of the prefent decayes, wch the 

faied liarbor is now in (as often heretofore wee have bene,) but alfo not^to preter- 

mitt at anye tyme anye manner of fervice or dutie w* lieth in o' com on wealth 

and countrey, have of late fent over into Flanders for fundne men of experience of 

that countrey, to come hither, who upon good deliberacion and view taken, have 

fettdowne as well aperfeft platt, fliewinghow it may be made a veryegood harbor 

to contynewe for ever, as alfo a perfeft and playne demonftracion of the whole 

charges wch it will amount unto (as themfelves have promifed to undertake w‘ 
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The uncommon form of the (hips reprefented in this picture 

cannot efcape obfervation. The vaft height of the marts, the 

dirtance from the upper deck and rtern gallery to the edge of 

the water, the lhape of the forecaftle and the quarter deck, and 

the ornaments and decorations of the whole, exhibit a view ex¬ 

tremely linking and unufual. 

Considerable changes having taken place at different times* 

in the form and magnitude of Ihips ufed in this kingdom; it may 

not be difpleafing to the Society to lay before them fome obfer- 

vations, io far as they can be fupported by authentic informa¬ 

tion, upon the fubje£t of the Englifh navy previous to its being 

regularly ertablilhed by king Henry VIII. 

good furctics to performc) that is to faye, Sixtene thoufand cc pounds and od 

money, w’ch is leflc by XXX. m. lib. at the leafte than the fame hath bene eftimated 

at heretofore: And thereuppon we have alfo brought certen Englifhmen of good 

experience to the laid view, who doe not only like and allow of the Duchemens 

devife and plotr, to be the bell: way that canne be taken for making of the fame 

vvherebye it may be ferviceable for ever, but alfo doe agree that it will be performed 

for that fome vveh they have fo fett downe. And further (right honorable Lords) if 

this good oponunytie be not now taken for makinge the laid harbo’, neither if her 

Ma*‘* doe not prefentlie rcpairc the olde wood woorke at the peere head wth two 

groynes to be new made agreablye to a note thereof fett downe by the faid Duche- 

men, with great expedicion, it is not or.elie verie like that the moft paite of her 

highnes hovvfes the:e will in flicrt time be eaten up with the fea, but alfo that 

p ace wch now will ferve to be made fo good a harbour wil be utterly fpoy’ed with 

aboundaunce of beache or preple that the fea wil! caft in at the new breache, and 

fo never hereafter anye barbor to be made there, wha foever neede fhall be thereof 

for anye coft or charges vvhatfoever. Wherefore we humblie befceche yor bono * 

to be the meanes to ti»e Quene-s moft excellent Ma'*e that fome devife may be made 

for fevinge of money and eftablilhing of good order by yor honourable difcrecions 

for the faid worke in convenient tyme to be taken in hande. And we yor faid 

poore orato1* accordinge to or bounden duties fhall daylie praye to God for. the 

preftrvacion of yor honr’. 

■■Vol. VI. C c Our 
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Our hifiorical accounts before the arrival of the Saxons in 

this country are too vague and deficient to furnifh us with po¬ 

sitive information upon the fubjed of this enquiry. King Alfred 

is generally deemed the founder and promoter of our naval 

Strength. Navigation, till that period, had been but little un- 

derflood, and long voyages Seldom attempted. The laws of 

King Athelflan gave peculiar encouragement to navigation ; 

the merchant, who had been thrice acrofs the high Teas upon 
his own account, became intitled to the rank and privileges of 

a thane*. King Edgar’s ihips had increafed to a number almofl 

incredible. Some of our historians t make them amount to 
between three and four thoufand. Thefe, however, l'uppofing 

the numbers to be true, muft be confidered in point of fize 

to be Small and infignificant. 
The royal navy had no exiftence in thofe times, except in 

the pinnaces or barges for the king’s own ufe. The different 

lea-ports of the kingdom were bound by their tenure to Supply 

their quota of (hips whenever the public Service required it. 

The ports in Kent and Suffex, as commanding the paffage of 

the narrow feas, had particular encouragement given them to 

promote the naval flrength of the kingdom. At the time of the 

compilation of that authentic and venerable record, Doomfday- 

book, thofe ports were found to have enjoyed various franchifes 

and immunities under our Saxon monarchs, upon condition of 

theirfupplying a certain number of (hips, manned with a certain 
number of mariners, for a given time every year. When the 

time of their bounden Service was expired, they were to be re¬ 

tained at the charge of the King by whom their affiftance was 

called for. 

* Wilkins’s Saxon Laws, p. 71. 

Florence of Worcefter, Hoveden, and others. 

The 
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The ports generally called the Cinque-ports, with their 

members, were bound by their tenure to fupply the king with 

fifty-leven (hips, containing twenty-one men and a boy in each 

fhip, for fifteen days once in the year at their own expence, 

if their fervice was required. When the king had occafion for 

a fleet, he iflued his mandate to the ports to fit out the number 

of (hips they were bound to fupply *. If thefe were ineffi¬ 

cient, the mandates were more extenfive ; they frequently 

being to arrefl: indifcriminately all (hips of moie than a cer¬ 

tain burthen -p. Officers were authorized to inlpe£t the fhips 

'1 Mandate from king Ric. II. to John de Beau- 

champ, conftable of Dover caftle, and warden 
* A. D. 1393. 

Clauf. 18 Ric. II. m. 34. 
Rym. tom. VII, p. 784. J of the Cinque-ports, reciting, “ That whereas 

" the Barons of the Cinque-ports owe us the following annual fervice when re¬ 

ft quired, viz. that the faid ports and their members fhould upon 40 days notice 

« fit out and fupply the king with 57 fhips, each having a mailer and 20 men well 

“ armed and arrayed, at their own proper colls for 15 days; at the expiration of 

*« which time the faid fhips and men to be at our proper charges and pay, fo long 

« as we (hall have need of them, viz. the mailer of each fbip to have 6ch the 

« conftable 6d. and each of the other men 3d. per diem\ as by the tenor of the 

“ charters and liberties granted by our predecefibrs,and which we have confirmed, it 

“ appeareth. And we having ordained a great naval armament to aflemble lor our 

tt voyage into Irel nd, therefore fimmoa the faid Barons to perform the laid lervice 

« by fending their faid fhips and mariners, well arrayed, to attend us at Briftol, &c. 

A. D. 1412. Clauf. 13 Hen. IV. m. 18.1 
Rym. tom. VIll. p. 733* -I 

A. D. 1421. Clauf. 9 Hen. V. m. 24.1 
Rym. tom.'X. p. 108. J 

f Our public records contain innumerable inftances of thefe mandates 

following will be fufficient to refer to upon this occafion. 

A like fummons. 

A like fummons. 

the 

Pat. 3 Hm. V. p. 1. in. 33. 

Rymer, torn. IX. p. 218. 

d. } The king directed Nicholas Maudyt, lus fer- - 

jeant at arms, to arreft all Ihips and vefleJs in . 

every port in the kingdom of the burthen of 20 tuns and upwards,for the king’s fervice; 
** T he king commanded all Ihips and vefiels oi 

the Durthen of 16 tuns and upwards to be 

arrefted for his fervice* 

c c 2 *> 

Pat. 14 Edw. IV. p. 2. m. 16. d. 

Rymer, tom. XI. p. 839. 

i 
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fo procured, and to fee that they were fufficiently fuppleed with 

men and neceflaries in proportion to their tonnage. A curious 

inflrument, ifi'ued for that purpofe in the reign of king 

Edward II. remaining upon record, will afllfl 11s in forming 

a judgement of the manner in which that fervice was per¬ 

formed. By this inttrument* Sir John Devereye, clerk, 

was appointed furveyor of a fleet ordered to aflemble in the 

weft, to fee that they were furnifhed with anchors, cables, 

and other necelfaries ; and that every (hip was fufficiently 

manned in proportion to its fize; vrz. a fh.p of 240 tuns with 

60 men, of 200 tuns with 50 men, of 160 or 170 tuns with 

40 men, of 140 tuns with 35 men, of 120 tuns with 28 men, 

of 103 tuns with 26 men, and of 60 tuns with 21 men. And 

that each flrip of 180 tuns and upwards fhould have one matter 

and two conftables and thofe of 160 tuns and under, one 

matter and one conftable, who were to be included in the 

number above fpecifled. 

I'N thofe times, w?hen fhips were intended for fighting, 

foldiers were put on board them, and the battle was fought 

with bows and arrows, crofs-bows, darts, fpears, flings, and 

other midile inttruments. To grapple and board were the 

chiet objects or a naval fight; and when that was efFe&ed, 

tlie conflict generally became delperate and bloody. 

The fleet of king Edward II. employed in the wars againft 

Scotland, in the fifteenth year of his reign, A. D. 1322, is pre- 

ierved in a valuable M. S. in the library of our worthy mem¬ 

ber Thomas Aftle, Efq being the account of Roger de Waltham, 

keeper of the great wardrobe, from the firft of May, in the 

fifteenth year of Edw. II. to the 19th of O£ober? in the 17th 

* Printed in the Appendix, N° I. 

f I he Conilable was probably the dirc&or of the engagements. 

year 
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year of the fame king, under the head of wages of feamen, and 

freightage of (hips in the king’s fervice : whereby it appears 

that the king had eleven (hips of his own in that fervice, 

manned with 379 men, and fifteen other private (hips, having 

on board near 600 men. The names of thefe (hips of the 

king, with the names of the mafler, the number of feamen, 

and the fums paid for their wages, computed at 6d per day for 

the mafter, and 3d a-day for each man, for the time they were 

refpe&ively employed, is here given; 

The King’s Ships. 

Names of the fhips. Names of the Mafters. N° of 

Seamen. 

Sum paid 

1. s. d. 

La Blithe de Weftminfter. Robert Lenys 10 26 11 9 
La Squynkyn de Weftm* Thomas Springet 8 19 IQ 0 

La Rofe de Weftm* John Brewer 7 19 IX 6 

La Godale de Weftm’ John Fughler 28 24 4 3 
La Alianore de Weftm* Roger Catour *8 47 3 0 

La Magdalene de Weftm’ William Atte Wofe *8 38 6 0 

La Blithe de Weftm’ William Punche 8 l7 6 
La Katerine de Weftm’ Theobald de Barton 36 16 11 0 

La James de Weftm* John Little 46 43 1 0 

La Nicholas de Weftm’ Richard Fillc 78 28 0 0 

Coga Johannis. Peter Bard. 82 64 1 0 

In the year 1339, *3 ^dw. HI. * it was ordained in parlia¬ 

ment, that, for the fafeguard of the fea, the Cinque-ports (hould 

fupply their quota of (hips; and the mariners of the weft under¬ 

took to fet forth 70 fail of (hips of the burthen of ico. tuns or 

more, and to bear the charges thereof as far as they were able; 

and the (hips of Portfmouth of the burthen of 100 tuns and 

upwards were ordered to affemble at Dartmouth. 

* Rot. Pari, rob II. p. zo8«, 

A List 
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A list of the fleet employed by K. Edward III. at the (lege 

of Calais in the 25th year of his reign is extant*. This lift 

preferves to us the number of the king’s (hips at that time, as 

well as thofe fupplied by the different fea-ports of the king¬ 

dom : feveral of which have long fince fallen into difufe. The 

king’s (hips were then 25, carrying 419 mariners, being fome- 

what lefs than 17 men to a ftiip ; and the number of the whole 

fleet was 700 fhips, manned with 14151 mariners, which upon 

the general average was little more than 20 men to a ihip. 

In a pardon granted to William of Wickham, bifhop of 

Winchefter, 1 Richard II. ft it is recited that the faid bifhop 

had undertaken to fupply king Edward HI. in the 50th year of 

his reign, with three fhips, for & quarter of a year; each fhip 

having fifty men at arms and fifty bowmen, at the wages and 

rewards which the king ufually paid: the king to pay the ma¬ 

nners. 

Stat. 5 Ric. II. flat. 1. cap. 3.! All thefe ftatutes reftrain 

6 Ric. II. cap. 8. . merchandizes from being 

14 Ric. II. cap. 6. carried out of, or brought 

into, the kingdom, except only in Engli/h fhips; provided the 

owners were fatisfied with reafonable gains for the freight 

thereof. This would confequently greatly encourage the Englifh 

fhipping, and laid the foundation of the famous navigation 

which was not completed till the reign of Chares IE 

In 1412 J king Henry IV. complained to the king of Por¬ 

tugal that the fhip Thomas, of London, being of the burthen 

of two hundred tuns, and having a mafter, a merchant, and a 

purfer (burfe-magifter) on board, had been violently feized at 

Lifbon, and the mafter and crew confined in chains. 

-* Printed in the Appendix, No. II. 
f Rymer, tom. VII. 161. 

J Ibid. tom. VIII, p. 727. 
In 
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In a treatife, “ On the Policy of keeping the Sea,” preferved 

in Hakluyt’s Voyages*, is a chapter called 44 Another Incident 

« for keeping the Sea in the Time of the marvellous Warriour 

and victorious Prince King Henry the Fifth, and of his great 

“ Shippeswherein the rhiming author gives us an account 

of the (hips in that reign, in thefe words : 

44 And if I fhould conclude all by the King 

Henry the Fift, what was his purpolmg 

When at Hampton he made the great Dromons 

Which paffed other great fhips of all the Commons 

The Trinity, the Grace-Dieu, the Holy Ghojl, 

And other moe, which as now bee loft ; 

What hope ye was the King’s great intent 

Of thoo fhippes, and what in minde hee meant, 

It was not ellis but that he call; to bee 

Lorde round about environ of-the See. 

And when Harflew had her liege about, 

There came Carracks horrible, great, and ftoute. 

In the narrow fee willing to abide 

To flop us there with multitude of pride 

My Lord of Bedford came on and had the cure, 

Deftroyed they were by that difcomfiture, &c.” 

In 1442, 20 Henry VI. f ^ie commons in parliament ftated 

the necefiity of having an armed force upon the fea, and pointed 

out the number of fhips and men that it would be proper to 

employ for that purpofe ; viz. eight flips withfore-J1 ages, carry¬ 

ing 150 men each; and that there fhould be attendant upon each 

fhip, a barge carrying 80 men, and a balynger carrying 40 men, 

and that four fpynes ox pinnaces carrying 25 men each, would 

be jieceftary; the whole number of men being 2260; and the 

* Vol. I. p. 203. t R°t* Parl* 2° Hen. VI. N® 30. vol. V. p. 59. 

^ eftimated 
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eftimated expences of victualling this fleet for eight months, 

and the mariners wages for that time, amounted to 6090I. 13s. 4d* 

The Commons likewife pointed out where thefe flips might be 

obtained, viz. 44 At Briflowe, the Nicholas of the Towre, and 

“ Katherine of Burtons, At Dartmouth, the Spanifh (hip that 

44 was the Lord Puns* and Sir Phelip Courteney’s great fhip. 

44 In the port of London two great (hips, one called Trinity* 

44 and the other called Thomas. At Hull, a great fhip called 

“ 'Taverners, the name Grace-dieu. At Newcaftle, a great (hip 

44 called the George.” They alio (late where the bct!yngersy 

barges, and fpynes, or pinnaces, might be procured. 

In 1449 f > t‘le k*inS> at the requell of John Taverner, of 

Hull, mariner, 44 who, with the divine affi(lance and of divers 

“ of the king’s lubjeCls, had made a fliip as large as a great 

44 carrack or larger, then being in the port of London, granted 

“ that the Laid (hip, by reafon of her unufual magnitude, fhould 

44 be named the Grace-dieu-Carrack, and fhould enjoy certain 

44 privileges in trade.” 

In 1455, king Henry VI. J at the requefl of the king of 

Sweden, granted a licence for a Swedifh (hip called the King’s 

Barge, of the burthen of 1000 tuns or under, laden with mer¬ 

chandize, and having noperfons on board, to come into the 

ports of England, there to difpole of her lading, and to relade 

back with Englifli merchandize. 

The infeription on the tomb of William Canning, in Ratcliff 

church, Briftol, ann. 1474^ “ mentions his having forfeited the 

“ king’s peace, for which he was condemned to pay 3000 marks, 

44 in lieu of which fum king Edward IV. took ot him 2470 tuns 

44 of (hipping; among ft which there was one fhip of 900 tuns 

44 burthen, another of 500 tuns, and one of 400 tuns, the red: 

44 being fmaller.” 44 Yet (adds the laborious and valuable Ander- 

* Q_ PoyntzV t Rymer, tom. XL r* ^5^ 

4 Rymer, tom. XL p. 364. § Anderfon’s Hill, or Commerce, vol. L p. 271. 

44 foil,) 
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foil) although thefe greater (hips had Enghfh names, we are 

ci neverthelefs in doubt whether we had at 111 ajt time (hips of our 

“ own building in England fo large; poffibly therefore Canning 

<c might have either purchaled or taken them from the Hanfeatics, 

c< or from the Venetians, Genoefe, Luccefe, Ragufians, or Pifans; 

*6 whom had (hips of even a larger burthen at tha,t time.’* 

IN i478 ^ King Edward IV. granted a licence to Robert Al- 

cock, to fend an Englifh (hip of 240 tuns or under, laden with 

merchandize (not of,the (laple of Calais), to Iceland, and there 
to relade with fi(h or other goods back to England. 

In 1481 -fj king Edward IV. in the 20th year of his reign, having 

occafion to fend a naval force againft hisfaithlefs and antient enemy 

the king of Scotland, idued his mandate for arreflmg feamen for 

manning (ix (hips of his own, and five belonging toother perfons. 

The king’s own (hips were called the Grace de Dieu, the Mary, the 

Anthony, the Great Portingale, the Spanyard, and the Mary Ape. 

In 1512 J, 3 H. V III. in an indenture made between the king 

and (ir Edward Howard, kt. 44 admiral chief and general capitayne 

“ of the king’s naval force,” the names and magnitude of the fleet 

44 then to be rigged, equipped, tackelled, decked, and furnifhed with 

44 ordenance and artillery neceflary and convenient,” are preferv- 
ed, as followeth : 

The Regent of 

The Mary Rofe 

The Peter Pomegranate 

John Hopton’s (hip 

The Nicholas Reede 
1 

The Mary John 

The Anne of Grenewich 

The Mary George 

The Dragon 

* Rymsr, tom. XIf. 04. 

Vol. VI. 

Tuns. Tuns. 

ooo The Lyon 120 

5°° The Barbara 140 

400 The George of Falmouth 140 

400 The Peter of Fowey 120 

400 The Nicholas of Hampton 200 

240 The Martenet 180 

160 The Genet 7° 
300 The Chriftopher Davy 160 

100 The Sab veil 120 

f Ibid. p. 159. * Ibid. p. 327. 

D d Soon 
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Soon after this the famous fhip the Harry Grace aDieu was built. 

Stowe gives us the following account of the occafion of building 

this fhip. 44 About the month of Auguft, 1512, (fays that accu- 

« rate annalift) * the navies of England and France meeting in 

“ Bretaigne Bay fought a cruel battle, in the which the Regent or 

« Sovereign of England, and a carrick of Brelt in France, being 

«« grappled together, were burned, and their captains with their 

“ men all drowned. The Englifh captain was Sir Thomas Knevet, 

“ who had with him Sir John Carew and 700 men. In the 

44 French carrick was Sir Pierce Morgan with 900 men, who 

“ were all burnt or drowned. King Henry, hearing of the 

“ lofs of the Regent, caufed a great fhip to be made, fuch a 

44 one as the like had never been feen in England, and named it 

“ Henry Grace de Dieu.” Hall, and other Chronicles of the 

time, give a fimilar account of the time and occafion of building 

this celebrated fhip. 

In that reign the royal navy of England was fettled upon a re~ 

gular and permanent eftablifhment; a navy office was ere£fed'by 

king Henry VIII. and we find by an inventory f, taken after the 

death of that monarch, that the king’s fhips, gal lies, and pin¬ 

naces, were then encreafed to 53, containing 6255 tuns, and 

carrying 7780 men. 
These authorities apply to the magnitude of the fhips 

formerly ufed in this country; as to the form, our proofs are 

not fo fatisfa&ory. Coins, and the feals of admirals and fea- 

port corporations, are our principal evidences upon this head. 
The nobles, the rials, and the angels of our kings from 

Edward III. to Charles I. inclufive, reprefent the figure of 

a fhip on their reverfes ; all of which, previous to the reign 

of Henry VIII. give only one maft and one fail. One of the 

t Printed in the Appendix, N° IV. 

Ceorge- 
* P> 490. 
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George-nobles of that king (probably {truck early in his reign), 

has likewife only one mail; but another coin of that reign 

reprefents a {hip with three mafts. A pattern fix-angel piece 

of his fon Edw. VI. alfo reprefents a {hip with three mads 

clearly diftinguifhed. 

An original feal* of John Holland, Earl of Huntingdon (after¬ 

wards Duke of Exeter) admiral of England and Ireland in the 

reign of Henry VI. in my poffeffion, exhibits a fhip with one 

mad:, and one fail, charged with the arms of the admiral. She 

has a forecaftle and a ftern gallery, whereon flags of St. George's 

crofs are difplayed, and a pendant is flying at the malt head* 

A lantern is fufpended as a mark that this was a principal fhip, 

from which the fignals were to be received. 

The feal of Richard, duke of Gloucefler, as admiral of Eng¬ 

land in the reigns of Edward IV. and Edward V. was lately exhi¬ 

bited to this Society by our learned Prefident. That feal 

reprefents a {hip fomewhat larger in appearance, and more 

decorated, than that laft deferibed. Only one maft and one 

fail however is given ; the fail is fet, and is charged with 

the arms of the royal admiral; flags of St. George are flying; 

and the mark of diftin&ion is given by reprefenting a beacon to 

communicate fignals. 

The feals of feveral of the incorporated fea-port towns like* 

wife reprefent {hips of a fimilar form and conftru&ion with thofe 

above deferibed; and not any of them, that I have feen, give 

more than one maft and one fail prior to the reign of Henry VIII +. 

From thefe fa6ls it may be inferred, that the {hip antiently 
ufed in this country was fmall and infignificant * and that it gra- 

* See the curious hiflory of the Hofpital of St. Katharine, lately publifhed by- 

Mr. Nichols, Plate IV. where this Seal is engraven. 

t See the feals of Dunwich in Mr. Gardiner’s Hilfory of that town : thofe of 

Dover and Feverfham engraved for Mr. Boys of Sandwich and Mr. Jacob: and 

thofe of Newtown and Yarmouth, in the Ifle of Wight, in the valuable hiftory 

that ifland. 
dually D d 2 
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dually increafed in lizc as neceffity and convenience pointed out. 

The ufe of cannon on fhip-board would occafion a great increase 

in the lize of the fhip; and the difcovery of the new world 

having opened the eyes of Europe to the advantages of com¬ 

merce and dilfant navigation, neceflarily required an enlargement 

of the veffel, a's well for the ufe of the guns as for the con¬ 

venience of the fiores and cargoes : we confequently perceive 

the gradual progrefs from the fmall one-mafted veffel, to the 

high-built, double-topped, four-mafted fhip, reprefented in the 
pidture before us. 

When cannon were firft ufed'on fhip-board cannot be pre- 

cifely afcertained j but it is probable they were occafionally 

ufed, in fome fhape, foon after their firft invention about the mid¬ 

dle of the 14th century. Some authorities will affift us in forming 

an opinion upon this fubjed *. Cannon were ufed by land at 

the 

* The learned Dufrefne in his GlofTary gives the following defcription and 

authorities upon the fubjeft of guns and cannons. 

“ Gunna ; Machinae bellicae, feu mifSlis fpecies ; vox contra&a ex mango vel man- 

“ gona uti opinatur Somnerus.’*' Tho. tValfinghamus, p. 226. “ Nec inora, 

44 confuetis adhibitis inftrumentis, miflilibus, fciPt, quae vulgus gunnas vocant, ter- 

“ ribiliter feriunt.” Idem, p. 303. “ Et cum lapidibus, lanceis et fagittis, igne 

44 Graeco & miffilibus, quae gunna vocantur, noftros ubique repellunt.*’ lb. p. 374. 
4t Quod cum illi praecife negarent, intendant^«>/»^OT magnam, cujus unicojaftu de- 

u jecit partem unius turris.”—Ib. p.398. “ Et illic figere vel Iocare gunnas fuas 

44 quas Galli canones vocant, quibus validius villam infeftare poflet.” Ex quibus 

“ patet,. gunnam eadem fuifle machinam bellicam quam noflri canonem vocabant 
“ quaeque Anglis a gunne dicitur. Uncle nefcio an a gunnis dr&i Tint canonesy 

quafi gumwnes 

ibid, voce Canones. cc Machinae bellicae noflris canons, fic di<5tee, utquidamvo- 

u lunt quod cannarum formam referant, ita enim canones fiphones voeant Itali.,> 

T ho. Walfingham, in Henry V. p. 398. <£ Et illic figere gunnas fuas, quas Galli 

“ canones vocant, quibus validius villam infeftare poffet,”—Continuator Nangij 

ann* 135^- Munientes turres baliftis, garrotis, canonibus et machinis, See.’* 

Chronic. MS.Bertrand! da Guefclin, £t pour la ville alfaillir ordonnerent canons'* 

\ “ La 
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the battle of Crefly in the year 1346 * by the Englifh; and we 

are told that the Venetians ufed them at fea about the year 

1380 •f*. In 1386 J certain Englifh fhips met with two French 

fhids failing towards Sluis, which they took and.brought into 

Sandwich. There was found on board thofe fhips a majler gun¬ 

ner, who before ferved in the Englifh army at Calais, under Sir 

Hugh Calverly; “and alfo (fays Hollinfhed) divers great 

“ guns and engines to beat down walls, with a great quantity of 

« powder that was worth more than all the reft.” ' 

In the firfl year of Richard II. § the king dire&ed Thomas 

Norbury to buy and provide of Thomas Refhvold, of London, 

two great and two leffer engines called cannons; 600 flone fhot 

for the fame and other engines, and a great quantity of bows 

and arrows, iron, Reel, faltpetre, fulphur, charcoal, and other 

ammunition for {lores to be fent to the caflle of Brefl. 

In 1414, king Henry V. || commanded the collectors of the 

port of London and other ports, not to buffer any gunpowder to 

be carried out of the kingdom, without the king’s fpecial licence. 

In 1418 ** the king commanded the clerk of the works of his 

ordnance to procure labourers for the making 7000 ffones for 

guns of different forts, in the quarries of Maidflone in Kent. 

In the fame year ft the king commanded the clerk of the 

works to prepare twelve great carriages for large guns, 20 pipes 

In computo auxiliorum coa&orum pro liberatione Joannis Regis Franc, ann. 

1368, in camera computor. Paris. “ Guillaume t’Efcuier Maijlre des canons clu 

«< qUe icelui feigneur lui a ordonne eftre bailie pour querir cent livres d’eftoffe 

<< a faire poudre pour quatre grans canons qu’il doitfaire. pour mettre en la garriion- 

‘‘ de Harefteu.” 

* Mezerai. Rapin. 
4 CamdetiV Remains. 

4 Hollinfhed’s Chronicle, vol. II. p. 453. 

^ Rot. Franc. 8 Ric. II. p. 2. m. 15* 

)) Clauf. 2 Henry V. m. 16, 

** Pat. 5 Henry V. in. 4, 

+4 Ibid. m. 2. ^ 
2 
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of powder made of the charcoal of willows, and various other 

articles for the ufe of the guns. 

In 1474 * king Edward IV, directed all the bombs, canons, cuU 

•verms, fowlers, ferfentinesy and all other canons whatfoever ; as 

alfo powder, fulphur, faltpetre, ftones, iron, lead, and other ma¬ 

terials fit and neceflary for the fame canons, wherever found, to 

be taken and provided for his ufe, paying a reafonable price for 

the fame. 

In the year 15214, was firft introduced the ufe of hand 

guns or mujkets; in confequence whereof (fays Mr. Anderfon) 

-in little more than 100 years the pradlice of bows and arrows 

in war was laid afide. 

In 1521 J John Owen began to make brafs ordnance, as 

canons, cuherins, and fuch like; he was the4firft Englifhman 

(lays Stowe) that ever made that kind of artillery .in England. 

In 1543* 35 Henry VIII || “ the king minding wars with 

s<t France, made great preparations and provifion, as well of mu- 

“ nitions and artillery, as alfo of brafs ordinance, amongft which 

“ at that time one Peter Bawd, a Frenchman born, a gunfoun- 

“ der, or maker of great ordinance, and one other alien called 

“ Peter Van Collen, a gunfmith, both the king’s feed men, 

conferring together, devifed, and caufed to be made, certain 

“ mortar pieces, being at the mouth from eleven inches unto 

“ nineteen inches wide.; for the ufe whereof the faid Peter and 

Peter caufed to be made certain hollow fhot of caft yron fluffed 

“ with fire-work or wildfire, whereof the bigger fort for the 

“ fame had fcrews of yron to receive a match to carry fire kin- 

“ died, that the fire-work might be fet on the fire to break in fmall 

pieces the fame hollow fhot, whereof the fmalleft piece, hit— 

•“ ting any man, would kill or fpoil him. And after the king’s 

* Pat. 14. Edw. IV. p. 2 m. 16. 

4 Anderfort’s Hiftory of Commerce, vo). I. p. 351. 

^ Stowe’s Chron. 572. 

•ft Ibid. p. .58.4. 

5 +* return 
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“ return from Bullen, the faid Peter Bawd by himfelf, in the 

« firft year of Edward VI. did alfo make certain ordinance of 

“ cajiyron of divers forts and forms; as fawconet, falcons, mi- 

« nions, fakers, and other pieces.'’ 

Notwithstanding thefe authorities are fufficient to convince 

us that cannon were ufed on (hip-board, in fome manner, foon 

after they were invented, yet it doth not clearly appear when they 

were firft ufed in their prefent form. We have reprefentations 

of (hips in the reigns of Richard III and Henry VII *, having- 

guns pointed over the tops of their fides or gunwales; but fir 

Jofeph Ayloffe, in his learned defcription of the paintings at 

Cowdray + tells us, “ that the earlieft reprefentation of (hips of 

** war having port-holes for their guns, which he had met with, 

“ was in the valuable picture preferved at Cowdray of the land- 

‘t ing of the Emperor Charles V. at Dover, in the year 1520.” 

It is however certain that the (hip Harry Grace a Dieu, built by 

king Henry VIII in the 4th year of his reign, had cannon and 

many port holes. 
This (hip varied in its decorations and in the number of its 

port-holes and guns at different times. She is represented in the 

pidlure before us as having her fides and tops ornamented with 

(hields charged with the different arms the king ufed, and hav¬ 

ing only five port holes on each fide open. In the curious 

painting preferved at Cowdray, engraved by this Society, made 

25 years after, the (hields of the arms are not (hewn, and more 

port-holes are open ; (lie being then in the a£l of engaging the 

enemy. An original drawing of this (hip prefented to king 

Henry VIII, in the 38th year of his reign, A. D. 1546, by An¬ 

thony Anthony, one of the officers of the ordnance, (fill prefer¬ 

ved in the Pepyfian library, in Magdalen college, Cambridge | 
(from 

* Cotton. MSS. Julius, E. IV. + Archaeologia, vol. III. p. 267. 
t This curious book beautifully drawn and written upon vellum, anc em e 

lifiled with gold, is intituled “ A Declaration of the Royal Navy of E“S 
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(from an accurate copy of which) made by the ingenious Mr.Ker- 

rich, of that college, the annexed plate XXII. is engraven), repre- 

ients this Ihip as carrying more than 80 guns, and having port¬ 

holes for many more ; the (hields of arms are all removed except 

the crofs of St. George ; banners of different colours are difplayed 

upon the forecaille and main deck; the ftandard of England is 

living at the main-top-maft head, and a great number of pen¬ 

dants of Sf. George’s crofs are fufpended at the different mails by 

way ct ornament. A particular liate of the guns, ammunition, 

and fores of every kind belonging to this Ihip at that time, is 

printed in the Appendix, No. Ill from the above-mentioned 

valuable book. Thefe three authorities however concur in re¬ 

presenting the form of this (hip to be the fame, although they 

differ fomewhat in the ornaments and decorations. 

There is an engraving of a Ihip faid to be of the Great 

Harry from an original of Hans Holbein, publilhed by T. Al¬ 

len, 1756, which differs fo widely from the above authorities 

that it items apparent they could not be meant to reprefent the 

fame fnip. The prow and the round towers on the fore cable, 

the main deck, and the Item gallery of the Ihip in Allen’s print 

vary the form fo eflentially as to debroy any fimilarity be¬ 

tween that (hip and thofe above fpoken of, and make it highly x 

probable that his engraving was made from a drawing of a 

date fubfequent to the reign of Henry VIII. He has not told us 

where his original is now preferved; but there is one circum- 

bance which, if he has followed his painting faithfully, is deci- 

hve upon the point againb him ; namely, that the fupporters of 

the royal arms on the bem of the (hip in his print are a lion and a 

unicorn; whereas it is well known that the unicorn was not in¬ 

troduced 

ii compofed by Anthony Anthony, one of the officers of the ordnance, and by him 

ii prefented to king Henry VIII. an. regni 38. Dni. 1586, in three parchment 

“rolls, containing, roll ill (hyppes j 2d gallialles ; 3d pynaffes and rowe Largys.” 

Thefe 
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troduced as a fupporter of the royal arms earlier than the reign 
of king James I.* 

This famous fhip being at Woolwich, on the 29th of Au- 
guft, 1553, the firft year of queen Mary, by the careleffnefs 
of the mariners took fire, and was totally confumed. 

Soon after the death of Henry VIII. a commiflion ifiued for 
an inventory to be taken of all his effects of every kind: a lift 
of the names of the king’s fhips and veftels then in being, to¬ 
gether with an account of the tunnage, the ftores and ammuni¬ 
tion of every particular fhip, and the number of men carried by 
each of them, being thereupon returned, ispreferved in Mr. Bran- 

Thefe rolls were kept in the Royal Library until the year 1680, when king Charles II. 
pvefented the firft and third of the rolls to Samuel Pepys, efq, then fecretary to the 
Admiralty; the fecond roll being afterwards found was remaining in 1690 in the 
Royal Library at St. James’s, which library was given by King George II. to the 
Britifh Mufeum ; but this roll probably did not accompany that colle£tion, it not 
being now to be found in that valuable repofitory of ufeful knowledge. 

* It is not improbable, from this circumftance, that the fhip engraved by 
T. Allen was a fhip of king James I. a delcription of one of which is 
thus given in Stowe’s Chronicle f. “ This year, 1610, the king builded 

<£ a moft goodly fhippe for warre, the keele whereof was an hundred and 
<£ fourteen foote long, and the croffe beam was forty foure foote in length ; fhe will 
<£ carry threefcore and foure pieces of great ordinance, and is of the burden of 1400 

££ tunne. This royal fhip is double built, and is moft fumptuoufly adorned within 
<£ and without with all manner of curious carving, painting, and rich gilding, be- 
“ ing in all refpe&s the grcateft and goodlieft fhip that ever was builded in Eng- 
<£ land ; and this gloiious fhip the king gave unto his fon Henry prince of Wales.; 
£: and the 24th of September the king, the queen, the prince of Wales, the duke 
« of York, and the lady Elizabeth, with many great lords, went unto Woolwich 
t£ to fee it launched ; but becaufe of the narrownefs of the dock it could not then 
<£ be launched ; whereupon the prince came the next morning by three of the 
££ clock, and then at the launching thereof the prince named it after lhs owne 
c‘ dignity, and called it The Prince. The great workmafter in building this 
<£ fhip was Mailer Phynies Pet, forne time Matter of Art of Emanuel colledge, 

<£ Cambridge.” 

Vol, VL 
*j- p. 996. 

E e der’s 
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der’s valuable MSS. abovementioned, and is from thence hereto 
fubjoined, Appendix, N° IV. 

The manner.of building (hips at the period of time we have 

been fpeaking of, was probably borrowed from the Venetians, 

the then great naval power in Europe; the vart height of the 

(hip above the water’s edge, the great length of -the marts and 

the ornaments and decorations over the whole, feeming to be 

much more adapted to the ftillnefs of the Adriatick and the Me¬ 
diterranean feas, than to the rough boifterous ocean of the 

northern parts of Europe. 

I ought to apologize for having taken up fo much of the time 

of the Society, but the fubjeft appeared to me to be curious and 

interefting ; and if the authorities I have here colle£ted will tend 

to throw any lights upon the antient ftate of the Englifh navy, 

or be the means of inducing gentlemen of greater pra&ical 

knowledge than myfelf to invertigate that obfcure fubjedt, the: 

pains I have taken in making thefe refearches will be amply 

compenfated. 

APPEN- 
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A P P E N D I X, N° I. 

Forma de providenciis, &c. pro paftagio apud Plymmuth in Vafcon’ 
faciend’ p Jofrem Devery 

LA FORME coment Sire Johan Devery clerc q’eft afligne pur 
haftier et furveer la Navye q’eft mandez devenir a Plymmuth a 

les Uttaves de la Trinite pfchein avenir pur les bufoignes hre Seignur 
le Roi vers la Duchee de Guyenne fe doit port’et aver en meifme le 
bufoigne. Primerement il doit aler a Suthampton, et deilloeques devers 
le Weft as touz les portz oil le niefs ferront mandez, a furveer qe les 
niefs qe font mandez foient preftes et aftignez pur cele bufoigne des 
pluis fuffifantez qe purront eftre trovez dedeinz les portz a ce nomez; 
et que chelcune de celes niefs eit fon attil bien et plein, come des 
auncres, cordes, et cables, et autres chofes neceffaries et covenables; 
et qe totes celes niefs foient garnyes de bonez gentz en la forme iouz 
efcripte; c’eft aflevoir, Qe une nief q’eft de 240 toneaux, avera 60 
homes mariners; une nief de 200, 50 homes; une nief de 160 ou 
180, 40 homes; une nief de 140, 35 homes; une nief de 120, 28 
homes; une nief de 100, 26 homes; une nief de 80, 24 homes; et 
une nief de 60, 21 homes. Et fait a remembrer, Qe chefcune nief de 
180 toneaux, etde pluis graunt charge, avera un meftier et deus conefta- 
bles, qe ferront contenuz dedeinz le numbre des mariners; et chefcune 
nief de 1 60 toneaux, et de meyndre charge, avera une meftier et un 
coneftable, qe ferront contenuz dedeinz le numbre des mariners. Item 
le dit Sir Johan fe doit avifer od les bones gentz des Portz, ou il vendra 
a pluis pres q’il purra queux pountz et clayes et rafteux et autres 
chofes ferront covenables et bufoignables pur chefcune neef folonc ce 
qe eles foient grauntz et petites ; et q’eles fe deveront charger ou de 
gentz ou des chivaux, ft que le dit Sire Johan puifie avifer les Vifcontes 
q font chargez de purveer totes chofes qe ferront covenables et bufoigna- 

* Rot. Faf. 17 Edw. II, m, 13. 

E e 2 hies 
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bles pur les dites neef. Item le dit Sire Johan doit exciter et charger 
les Vifcontes et touz ceux qe fe devient meller de cefte bufoigne, de la 
hatter par totes les covenables maneres q’ils faveront ou purront, fi qe 
les dites neefs bien apparaillies at adrefcees foient as dites jour et lieu 
en totes maneres preft et apparaillies a cygler; et doit le dit Sire Johan 
avifer p fes Ires le Chauncellier ou le Treforier de l’elploit q’il avera 
fait fi l'ovent com il purra et meftier Terra, et de defame fi qu’il trouatt 
en miniftre ou autre fi qe eux puiffent ordeiner et adrefeer la bufoigne 
et les defames, fi nulles foient, folonc ce q’il verront qe foit au profit 
le Roi. Et fait afiavoir qe .les mariners ferront paie de lour gages- 
devant la mayn pur 2o jours q^feheinz fuanz apres qe eux comenfent 
de cygler playn jorney; de quels temps les Vifcontes des leus ou le 
dit Johan certefient le Chauncellier ou le Treforer a tiel temps qe 
eux puiffent ordeyner le payement. Et auxint certefient les avanditz 
Chauncellier ou Treforer des nounes et des meftiers des niefs, et 
de numbre des mariners, et de quel Havene de els foient, pur pluis 
certeynement payement faire, et meilleur purveance faire de leur vi- 
tallies en temps. 

; ' • 

i 

A P P E N- 
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A P P E N D I X, N° II. 

A Roll of King Edward the Third’s Fleet before Calais* 

Extant in the Great Wardrobe *. 

The South Fleer. 

The King’s Ships 25 
Mariners 419 

London, Ships 2 5 
Mariners 662 

Milford, Ships 2 
Mariners 24 

Hoo, Ships 2 

Mariners 24 
Maidftone, Ships 2 

Mariners 51 
Hope, Ships 2 

Mariners 39 
New Hyth, Ships 5 

Mariners 49 
Margate, Ships 15 

Mariners 
Ships 

160 
2 

Mariners 22 
Feverlham, Ships 22 

Mariners 5° 4 
Dover, Ships 16 

Mariners 336 
Wight, Ships 18 

Mariners 220 

Winchelfea, Ships 21 

Mariners 596 
Weymouth, Ships J5 

Mariners 263 

Lyme, Ships 4 
Mariners 62 

Seaton, Ships r> 

Mariners, 25 

Sydmouth, Ships 3 
Mariners 62 

Exmouth, Ships 10 

Mariners *93 
Teymouth, Ships 7 

N'lariners 120 

Dartmouth, Ships 31 
Mariners 757 

Portfmouth, Ships 5 
Mariners 96 

Plymouth, Ships 2 (5 
Mariners 6°3 

Loo, Ships 20 

Mariners 3J5 
Y aim. Ships 2 

Mariners 47 

Foy, 
* Hackluyt’s Voyages. 
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Foy, Ships 47 Limington, Ships 9 
Mariners 770 Mariners 159 

Briftol, Ships 22 Pool, Ships 4 
Mariners 608 Mariners 94 

Tinmouth, Ships 2 Wareham, Ships 3 
Mariners 25 Mariners 59 

Haftings, Ships 5 Swanzey, Ships 1 

Mariners 96 Mariners 29 
Romney, Ships 4 Ilfra Combe, Ships 6 

Mariners 65 Mariners 96 
Rye, Ships 9 Padftow, Ships 2 

Mariners l56 Mariners 27 
Hieth, Ships 6 Polerman, Ships 1 

Mariners 122 Mariners 60 
Shoreham, Ships 20 Wad worth. Ships 1 

Mariners 329 Mariners 14 
Seaford, Ships 5 CaerdifFe, Ships 1 

Mariners So Mariners 51 
Newmouth, Ships 2 Bridgewater, Ships 1 

Mariners 18 Mariners 15 
Hammowle Hook, Ships 7 Caermarthen, Ships 1 

Mariners ' 117 Mariners 16 

Hoke, Ships 11 Cailchefvvorth, Ships 1 

Mariners 208 Mariners 12 

Southampton, Ships 21 Mulbrook, Ships 1 
Mariners 576 Mariners 12 

Total of the South Fleet Ships 493 
Mariners 9630 

The North Fleet. 

Bam burg. Ships 1 Hull, Ships i5 
Mariners 9 Mariners 466 

Newcaftle, Ships York, Ships 1 
Mariners 314 Mariners 9 

Walwich, Ships 1 Ravenfpurgh, Ships 1 
~ Mariners 12 Mariners 27 

Hartlepool, Ships 5 Woodhoufe, Ships 1 
Mariners 145 Mariners 22 

Stolkhithe, 
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Stolkhkhe, Ships 1 Geford, Ships *3 
Mariners 10 Mariners 3 03 

Barton, Ships 3 Harwich, Ships 14 
Mariners 3° Mariners 283 

Sunfleet, Ships 1 Ipfwich, Ships 12 

Mariners ji Mariners 239 
Saltfleet, Ships 2 Merfey, Ships 1 

Mariners 49 Mariners 5 
Grimfby, Ships 11 Brickelfea, Ships 6 

Mariners 171 Mariners 61 

Wain fleet, Ships 2 Colchefter, Ships 5 
Mariners 49 Mariners 50 

Wrangle, Ships 1 Whitbanas, Ships 1 

Mariners 8 Mariners 17 
Lynn, Ships 16 Malden, Ships 2 

Mariners 382 Mariners 32 
Black ney. Ships 2 Derwen, Ships 1 

Mariners 3« Mariners *5 
Scarborough, Ships 1 Bofton, Ships 17 

Mariners l9 Mariners 361 
Yarmouth, Ships 43 Suinhumber, Ships 1 

Mariners 1075 Mariners 32 
Dunwich, Ships 6 Barton, Ships 5 

Mariners 102 Mariners 91 
Orford, Ships 3 

Mariners 62 

Total of the North Fleet Ships 217 
Mariners 4521 

Total of all the Englifh Fleet Ships 700 
Mariners 14155 

A P P E N- 
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APPENDIX, N° in. 

■Furniture of the Harry Grace de Dieu, from the Original MS. 

in the Pepyfian Library in Magdalen College, Cambridge. 

Gonnes of Brafle. 

Cannons ini 
Di. Cannons iii 
Culveryns - IIII 
Di. Culveryns ii 
Sakers mi 

Cannon Perers - ii 

Fawcons - ii 

Gonne Powder. 

Lafts. 

'Serpentyn Powder in Barrels n 
■Corn Powder in Barrels - vi 

7 

Gonnes of Yron. 

Port Pecys - - XIIII 
Slyngs - 
Di. Slyngs - 

mi 
ii 

Fowlers - VIII 
Baeflys LX 

Toppe peces II 
Hayle Shotte Pecys XL 

Hand Gonnes complete C 

Shotte of Yron. 

For Cannons . C 
For Di. Cannons LX 

For Culveryns CXX 

For Di. Culveryns LXX 

For Sakers - CXX 

For Fawcons * - c 
For Siyngs - c 
For Di. Slyngs L 

CrofTe barre Shotte c 

Dyce of Yron for Hayle ") 
Shotte - J 

IIIlm 

Shotte 
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Shotte of Stoen and Leade. Arrowes, Morry Pycks. 

For Canon Perer LX 

7 J J - 

ByUys, Daerts for Toppys. 

For Porte Pecys CCC 
Bowes, Boweltryngs. 

For Fowlers c Bowes of Yough vc 

For Toppe Pecys XL Bowe Stryngs x Grocys. 
For Baefiys Shotte of Leade Morrys Pykes cc 

Byllys cc 

, ts£O..Oo i'j 
Daerts for toppis in Douffens c 

Munycions. Habilliments for Warre. 

Pych hamers XX” Ropis of Hempe for' 
Sledgys of Yron XII wolyng and brech- »x Coylf. 
Crows of Yron XII yng - - . 

Comaunders XII Naylis of fundere Sorts im 

Tampions - ytn Baogs of Ledder XII 

Canvas for Cartowches 1 quar. Fyrkyns with Purfys VI 

Paper Ryal for Cartowches VI Lyme Potts x Doufs* 
Spaer Whelys mi Payer 
Spaer Truckells mi Payer 
Spaer extrys XII 

Shepe Skynnys XXIIII 

s ^ f i w 
t. ' ~ 

• 

Tymber for Forlocks 

- - C ;* 
« 

O ' jr-r • 

C 

v -j 
- - or r v ? ■ 

c Feet* 

M * 

'0 *• - 0 . y- 

9 

VoL. VI. 

- - p • ’ . ■ i • i 

r f .‘i.' .» t ? 
* 1 - 

' -» ' £ 1‘L It fit j » i 
»/. _ _ f l * * 1-4 *j f. %' . 1 # « 
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APPENDIX, N°-IVT 

The Names of all the King’s Majefty’s Shippes, Galleys, Pynnafles,- 
and Rowbarges; with their Tonnage and number of Soldiers, Mariners 
and Gunners; as alfo the Places where they now be. 

5 Jan. Anno R. R. Ed. VI. primo. 

Shippes at Wolwidge. 

1 ... 
HP HE Henry Grace a Dieu, 1000 tons, Souldiers 349. Marryners 
A 301. Gonners 50. Brafs Pieces 19. Iron Pieces 103. 

At Portsmouth. 

' \ + f Tons. , 
» 

Soldiers, &c. Brafs Pieces. Iron Pieces.- 

The Petir 600 4OO - - 12 - - 78 
The Mathewe 600 - 30° - - - IO' - - I 21 
The Jefus 700 - 3OO - - - 8 - - 66 
The Pauncy 45O - - 300 - - -• l3 - - 69 
The Great Barke 500 - - 3OO - - - 12 - - 8* 
The Lefle Barque 400 - 25O - - 11 - 98 
The Murryan 500 - - 3CO - - - 10 - - 53 
The Shruceof Dawfke 45° - - 250 - - - m - 39 
The Criftoffer 400 - 246 - - 2 - - 
The Trynytie Henry 250 - - 220 - - I a* % 
The Swepe Stake 300 - - 23O - - - 6 - - 78 
The Mary Willoughby 140 - l6o - • — 23. 

Gallies at Portefmouth. 

T* Anne Gallant 45° * - 2 £0 - 16 * - 46 
The Sallamander 3°° - - 120 - - 9 - m 40 
The Harte 3°° " - 200 - - 4 - - 52 
The Antelope 300 - - 200 - 4 ' - 40 

The 
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Tons. Soldiers, &c. Brafs Pieces. Iron Pieces. 

The Swallowe 24O , - 100 - 8 - - 45 

The Unyrorne 240 - - - 140 - 6 - 30 

The Jeannet 180 - 120 - 6 - 35 
The Newbarke 200 - 140 - 5 - 48 

The Greyhounde 200 - - - 140 - - - 8 - 37 
The Yeager 2 00 - 120 - 4 39 
The Bulls 200 •» m 120 - 5 42 
The Lyone I40 *• m 140 - - * 2 - - 48 

The George 60 - 40 - - - 2 26 

The Dragone I4O - 120 - 3 - - 42 

Pynnafies at Portefmouth. 

The Fawcone 83 •• • 55 4 22 

The Blacke Pynn9s 80 - 44 - “ 2 - - 15 
The Hynde 80 - 55 - - * 2 26 
The Spannyfhe Shallop 20 - 26 - - - - - - - 7 
The Hare 15 3° t - * 10 

Row-barges at Portefmouth. 

The Sonne 20 40 - 2 6 
The Cloud in the Sonne 20 m 40 - - « 2 • m 7 
The Harpe 20 - 4O - - - I »■ 6 
The Maidenheade 20 - - 37 - e se I « m 6 
The Gellyflowre 
The Oftredgefether 

20 
20 • m m 

38 
37 - - - I • 6 

The Roofe Slipe 20 • • m 37 - * • 2 - - 6 
The Flower de lewce 20 m m «■ ■ 43 - - - 2 - 7 
The Rofe in the Sonne 20 • m m 4J.O • • 3 «■ 7 
The Port quilice 20 — m • 38 . . . I - 6 
The Fawcon in the! 

fetherlock J 
20 45 : - - 3 m m • . 8 

The Graunde 

Deptford Strande. 

450 - - 250 - - 1 • m 22 
The Marlyon 40 «• 9 50 - - " 4 m 8 

F f 2 The 
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The Galley Subtiil* or' 

Tons. Soldiers, &c. Brafs Pieces. Iron Pieces, 

f t 

Roo Galley 
> 200 250 - - ’ 3 m *" 2 0 

The Brickgantyne 40 44 ~ 3 - - 19 
The Hoyebarke bo 6© 5 
The Hawthorne 20 - 37 

1 

In Scotland. 
• 

The Mary Hamborow 400 - 246 - 5 - - 67 
The Phoenix 40 - 5° - 4 33 
The Saker 40 -> 50 - <9 2t * - 18 
The Doble Roofe 20 

a 

- 43 - - " 3 - - 6 

Total Number of Ships, &c. Tons. Nombre of Men, 
53 1— — ^255 «— — Soldiers — — 1885 

Maryners — 5136 
Gonners — 759 

* 

7780 
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XXV. On the Cubical Contents of the Roman Congius* 

In a Letter from Henry Norris, Efq* 

Read July 5, 1781. 

Dear Sir, IH A V E the pleafure of your fentiments- on the little Eflay 

I made to afcertain the cubical contents of the Roman Con- 

gius, a copy whereof, in which I have let my name as author, 

is herewith tranfmitted to you; and if it may be thought wor¬ 

thy the notice of the Antiquarian Society,, do requeft the favour 

of you to convey it to them. 

Dr. Bernard, in his treatife of Weights and Meafures, fpcaks 

very highly of Mr. Greaves, accuranjjimus indagator, yet does 

not follow him, either in the meafure of the ftandard Roman 

foot, or the weight of the pounds infcribed on the Congius. 

Mr. Greaves’s account of his meafuring the Colotian foot on 

the monument of Coffutius, and comparing it with that in¬ 

fcribed on a marble in the capitol, and that he found them both 

to agree moft exadly; and that they agreed,alfo with fome very 

perfect antient brafs feet found among the ruins of old Rome, 

as well as with the marble fquares in the pavement of the Pan¬ 

theon ; from all thefe concurring circumftances he gives his 

opinion, that the Colotian foot is the true Roman flandard foot, 

967 trhoufand parts of the Englilh foot; yet the do&or takes it 
to 
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to be 970, againft all the aforegoing evidence to the contrary. So 

alfo contrary to clear evidence, as it feems to me, the dodlor does 

not allow thofe pounds infcribed on the Congius to be ftandard 

Roman pounds, but pounds of lighter gravity, which he calls 

Vdpahan pounds. 

1 his put me on examination, to difcover where truth lay, as 
far as figures would lead thereto. The refult you have here- 

v.'ith. If it tends to eftablifh it, it leems common juflice only 

to the memory of Mr. Greaves to communicate it to the Gen¬ 

tlemen ot the Antiquarian Society, which I requeft you to do; 
and am. 

Dear Sir, 
Woodfoid, ElTrx^ 

•April 4. Your fincerc Friend and Servant, 

Henry Norris* 

An Essay, to afcertain the cubical contents of the Roman 
Congius; deduced from thofe particulars which the late 

Mr. John Greaves (Agronomical Profeffor at Oxford) on his 

examination thereof in 1639, hath given us in his difcourfe 

on the Roman foot and Denarius. Republifhed in 1737, by 
the late Rev. Dr. Birch. By Henry Norris. 

In order thereto, it is neceflary to Rate the fa£s whereon the 

dedudlions are founded. 

From Mr. Greaves’s accurate examination it feems quite clear 
that the true ftandard Roman foot is equal to 967 thoufand parts 
of the ftandard Englifh foot. Of courfe, 

12 Roman Inches are equal to J 1,604 English inches, and 

12 Englifh Inches are equal to 12,409 Roman inches ; for, 

as 9°/ • iooo: * 12: 12,409 Roman inches, Confequentlv, a 

cube 
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cube whole tides confiR of 12,409 Roman fquare inches, mull 

be equal in magnitude to another cube, whole tides confiR of 

1-2 Englilh fquare inches ; and as their magnitudes are equal, fo 

alfo muR be their cubical contents. 

The cube of 12,409 Roman inches is 1910,778 Roman cu¬ 

bic inches,, and the cube of i2Engli(h inches is 1728 Engliih 

cubic inches- Then 1910,778 Roman cubic inches are equal to 

1728 cubic inches Englifh.. 

By Mr. Greaves’s experimenting,, it fee ms very clear, that the 

Randard Roman, pound of 12 ounces was equal to 5256 Troy 

grains Englifh. 

In the Philofophical Tranfadions we find that 1728 cubic 

inches Englifh of water, have been experimented to> weigh 

1000 ounces avoirdepoisjand that the avoirdepois ounce is equal to 

43 7f troy grains* Then 1728 cubic inches Englifh of water weigh 

4375°° troy grains Englifh. And. as 1728 Englifh cubic inches 

are equal to 1910,778 Roman cubic inches, io 1910,778 Roman 

cubic inches of water muft weigh 437500 troy grains Engliih, 

which, divided by 5256, gives 83,238 Roman pounds for the. 

weight of water- 

These fads being Rated, fliall now proceed,. 

The Roman congius, by its infcription, held 10 Roman 

pounds of water. Then as 83,238 Roman pounds : 10 Roman 

pounds:, : 1910,778 Roman cubic inches: 229,556 Roman cu¬ 

bic inches for cubical contents of the Congius in Roman mea- 

fure. And, as 1910,778 Roman cubic inches: 229,556 Roman 

cubie inches : : 1728 Englifh cubical inches: 207,597 Englifh 

cubical inches for cubical contents of the Congius in Englifh 

meafure and comparing the faid deduction with Mr, Greaves s- 

account of meafuring the Congius with millet grain, by Englifh 

quarts, pints, and fractional parts of a pint, the diTerence is fo 
final 1, 
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fmall, as ferves rather to illuftrate the dedu&ion by the total 
weight of water. 

He fays, the Congius contained 3 quarts i and 4. pints of our 

wine meafure, and of our corn meafure 3 quarts and about y of 

of a pint ; but he does not fay what were the cubical contents 

of the wine aud the corn gallons, by which he meafured the 
Congius in 1639. 

However, we find the legal ftandards were confirmed in 

1688, to be, the wine gallon 231 cubic inches, the corngallon 

268,2 cubic inches, commonly called Wine Keller meafure, 

from Henry the Seventh’s bulhel. Then, according to our 

wine meafure, the Congius was 205,734 cubic inches Englifh ; 

for as 8 pints: 7 ~ pints:: 231 cubic inches : 205,734 cubic 

inches Englifh. But, according to our corn meafure, the Con¬ 

gius was 206,212 cubic inches Englifh; for as 8 pints: 6 f pints 

: : 268,2 cubic inches Englifh : 206,715 cubic inches Englifh, 

for cubical contents of the Congius in Englifh meafure. 

And farther, if we alfo compare the account given by Mr. 

Greaves, of Villalpandus s experimenting the weight of water 

contained in the Congius, to be 10 Roman pounds exadl, from 

whence the fide of the cube of the Roman Amphora (of 8 Congii) 

was deduced, and by Mr. Greaves given to be 986 thoufand 

parts of the ftandard Englifh foot, equal to 11,832 inches Eng¬ 

lifh ; though this cannot be taken for the true meafure of the 

Roman foot, as Villalpandus thought it to be, contrary to better 

evidence ; yet it mull be admitted, as a good dedu&ion of the fide 
of the cube of the Amphora of 8 Congii. 

The Congius was not of a cubic form ; but fuppofing it had 

been fo, as it contained ~ part of an Amphora, the fide of fuch 

cubic Congius, mud have been juft half the fide of the cube of 

the Amphora. Then the half of 986, is 493 thoufand parts of 

5 the 
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the English foot, equal to 5,916 inches Englifh; for as 1000 

parts : 493 : : 12 inches: 5,916 inches Englifh, the cube whereof 

is 207,054 cubic inches for cubical contents of the Congius in 

Englifh meafure, which very nearly agrees with the aforegoing 

deduction from total weight of water, 207,597 cubic inches 

Englifh, which will appear to be the mod exadt cubical contents 

of the Congius ; for as it contained 10 Roman pounds, or 
52560 troy grains Englifh of water, fay, as 1728 cubic inches 

Englifh: 207,597 cubic inches Englifh : : 437500 troy grains: 

52560 troy grains. Whereas 207,054 cubic inches will give 

but 52423 troy grains. For as 1728 cubic inches : 207,054 cu¬ 

bic inches :: 437500 troy grains : 52423 troy grains; the cu¬ 

bic contents of the Congius in Roman meafure is before fhewn 

to be 229,556 Roman cubic inches, which gives exadt 10 Ro¬ 

man pounds weight of water for contents; for as 1910,778 Ro¬ 

man cubic inches: 229,556 Roman cubic inches: : 83,238 Ro¬ 

man pounds: 10 Roman pounds, the weight of water contained 

in the Congius. 

Upon the whole, the fair conclufion feems to be, that 

In cubical contents, 

r> r* f 220,556 Roman cubic inches. 
The Roman Congius was { yiDD _ ,. . . 

[207,597 Englifh cubic inches. 

The Amphora was 
1836,448 Roman cubic inches. 

1660,776 Englifh cubic inches. 

As to Dr. Bernard’s fuppofition, in his treatife 1683, De Men* 

furis et Ponderibus, about Vefpafian pounds, of lighter gravity 

than the ftandard Roman pound weight; as if the Emperors, 

by reducing the weight of the filver Denarii, had reduced the 

gravity of their pound weight; common experience contradidls 

fuch fuppofition; and Mr. Greaves’s account of Villalpandus’s 

Vol.VI. Gg . ex- 
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experimenting the weight of water plainly difproves the Doc¬ 

tor’s fuppofition, (hewing clearly the pounds infcribed on the 

Congius were of fame gravity as the ftandard pound weight 

in canfular times, when 84 filver denarii were coined out of the 

pound weight of filver. 

The Emperors made their coin lighter, that the fame weight 

of iilver ihould pals for 96 denarii, which in confular times 

palled for 84 only ; an example that has, fince that time, been 

followed alio in other nations, 
* ^ ■ • ’• Ci i : ,L- 0 '» ’ .i.-:', 1. « . :j; V J, 

Woodford^ 

April 5, 1781* 

r.r; 
.J. • : ) .r. 

*' • * ; altit ;;ioo ,idi ;; ,;v ; ; iornriq mm* 
' 1 ! I [j . .. 1 : " • * ‘Jto'irtt 
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XXVI. Some observations on DoEtor Bernard’s cubic 

contents of the Roman Amphora. By Henry Norris, Efq. 

Read November 22, *781. 

HE Rates the amphora to be a quadrantall or cube of a Ro¬ 
man foot, which he makes equal to 970 thoufand parts 

of the Englifh foot, that is, 11,64 inches Englifh; and gives the 

amphora to be in cubical contents, 1728 Roman cubic inches, and 

in Englifh meafure to be 1577,098 Englifh cubic inches. 

If the do£lor had attended to and examined the two experi¬ 

ments, made different ways j the one made by Villalpandus, to 
deduce the fide of the amphora’s cube from the weight of water 

it contained, and fhow its cubical contents in Roman meafure; 

the other made by Mr. Greaves, to find how many wine pints 

or com pints, Englifh meafure, of millet grain, were contained 
in the Roman congius, the dodtor might have difeovered that 

the cubical contents he gives could not be right either in Ro¬ 
man or the Englifh meafure. 

Vi llalpandus’s experiment, by weight of water contained 
in the amphora, deduces the fide of its cube to be 986 thoufand 

parts of the Englifh foot. The do£lor Rates it 970, which he 

calls a Roman foot of 12 Roman inches, for the fide of the cube. 

Now taking the doftor’s Roman foot 970, if we Rate, as the 

doctor’s fide of the cube, 970 is to, 986 Villalpandus’s fide of 

G g 2 the 
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the cube, fo muft 12 Roman inches be to 12,198 Roman inches 

for the real fide of the cube of the amphora. 
The cube of 12 inches is 1728 Roman inches as the do&or 

Rates it, but the cube of 12,198, is 1814,955 Roman cubic 
inches for cubic contents of the amphora. This (hows the 

do&or’s ftatement to be fhort of the real quantity of Roman 

cubic inches. 

And this is farther confirmed by the other experiment of Mr. 

Greaves in meafuring the Roman congius with millet grain, 

and finding it to be Englifh wine pints, or 6t Englifh com 
pints, and as 8 conga made an amphora, then the amphora 

contained 57 Englifh wine pints, or 49I Englifh corn pints. 

Our wine gallon of 8 pints is 231 cubic inches Englifh, and 

our corn gallon is 268,2 cubic inches Englifh in contents. 

Then fay as 8 pints: 57 :: 231 cubic inches: 1645! cubic inches 

for cubic contents of the amphora in Englifh wine meafure, 

and by our corn meafure, fay as 8 pints : 49! :: 268,2 cubic 

inches : 1653? cubic inches for cubic contents of the amphora 

in Englifh corn meafure. 

From thefe meafurements of the amphora with millet grain,, 

particularly the corn meafure, the cubical contents of the am¬ 

phora by Villalpandus’s experiment is illuftrated ; for by his 

deduction it is 1656,432 Englifh cubic inches, for as 1000 

parts: 986 :: 12 inches : 11,832 Englifh inches for fide of the 

amphora the cube whereof is 1656,432 Englifh cubic inches, 

and by our corn meafure it is 1653,875 Englifh cubic inches. 

These obfervations fhow the dodor to be miftaken in his 

given quantity for cubical contents of the amphora, both in Ro¬ 

man inches and in Englifh inches. 

The dodor does allow the flandard Rom^n pound to be 

equal to 5256 troy grains as Mr. Greaves found it to be, but 

though Mr. Greaves (hews clearly that the infcription on the 
congius 
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congius of 10 pounds was Randard Roman pounds, yet the 

Doctor does not allow that, but calls them Vefpafian pounds of 

lighter gravity; for had he admitted them to be fiandard 

pounds, the cubic contents he affigns to the amphora ot 

1577,098 Engliffi cubic would not give the 80 Roman Ran- 

dard pounds weight of water which the amphora did contain. 

He fays the amphora held of Roman pounds 76,08, but oi 

Vefpafian pounds (ut jam diximus) 80 pounds water. Now as 

he allows the Roman pound to be equal to 5256 troy grains 

Engliffi, it is plain he makes his Vefpafian pound to be but 

4998,456 Engliffi troy grains. 

And although it clearly appears from Mr. Greaves that the 

Randard Roman foot was but 967 thoufand parts of the Eng- 

lifh foot, yet the Do&or gives it 970, and he gives that tor 

the fide of the cube of the amphora, although the deduction by 

weight of water and the meafurement with millet grain, prove 

it to be greater. 
Taking for granted that the amphora (upon mere afier- 

tion and without proof) was a cube of a Roman foot as the 

Do&or has done ; there was no other way of getting out of the 

difficulty, but the way he has taken to Rate the Roman foot at 

970, and to fuppofe a Vefpafian pound of 4998,456 troy grains. 

Yet even that does not remove a main difficulty; tor as he Rates 

the amphora to be 1577,098 Englifii cubic inches, confequent- 

]y the congius fiiould be but 197,137 cubic inches, where¬ 

as the meafurement with millet grain by Mr. Greaves as be¬ 

fore obferved fiiews the congius to contain 67 pints of our 
corn meafure, confequently the cubic contents of the congius 

muR be 206,212 Engliffi cubic inches, and by our wine mea- 

fure it contained 7-^ wine pints which gives 205,734 cubic 
inches Engliffi for its contents, as Rated in my former paper; 

The Do&or in his account of the congius does not give the 
cubical 
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cubical contents of it, probably becaufe it was not of a cubic 

form, but by his contents given of the amphora, it is plain it 

fliould have been 197,137 cubic inches, and by Mr. Greaves’s 

meafurement with millet it is more plain that the Dolor’s ac¬ 

count cannot be right, as the congius really was of greater ca¬ 

pacity by about 9 cubic inches, or part. So that in every 

way of examination it appears that the Do&or’s ftatement 

mu ft be miftaken. But farther, Mr. Greaves caufed an exaft 

cube to be made to the fize of 967 thoufand parts of our Eng- 

lifh foot, that is 11,604 inches Englifh, the cube whereof is 

1562,511 cubic inches Englifh, and this cubic veftel would 

not contain more than 7§ cougii, whereas the amphora fhould 

hold 8 congii, this proves a cube of that dimenfion to be fmaller 

than the amphora was. 

Dr. Bernard gives the fide of the amphora at 970 thou¬ 

fand parts of our foot, that is 11,64 inches Englifh, the cube 

whereof is 1577,098 cubic inches, which will not hold 8 con¬ 

gii, for as 1562,511 : 1577,098 :: 7,500 congii: 7,570 congii. 
This proves alfo a cube of Dr. Bernard’s dimenfion would not con¬ 

tain 8 congii, therefore could not be the cube of the amphora. 

According to Villalpandus’s experiment the fide of the am¬ 

phora’s cube was 986 thoufand parts of our foot, that is 11,832 

inches, the cube whereof is 1656,432 Englifh cubic inches ; a 

cube of this dimenfion will hold 8 congii very nearly, for as 

1562,511 : 1656,432 :: 7,500 congii : 7,950 congii. But 

taking the cubic contents of the amphora, as Rated or fhewn 

to be by my former paper, 1660,776 cubic inches Englifh ; a 

cube of that fize will hold 8 congii more nearly, for as 1562, 

511 : 1660,776 : : 7,500 congii : 7,971 congii. Thus the cu¬ 

bical contents of the amphora is proved to be 1660,776 Englifh 

cubic inches, if figures may be relied on to (peak truth. 

XXVII. Sequel 
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XXVII. Sequel to the Obfervations on Ancient Cajllesi 

By Edward King, Efq. 

Read January 17, 1782. 

To the Rev, Doftor Milles, Bean of Exeter, P'refdent of the 

Society of Antiquaries,* 

Sir PERMIT me now to communicate to the Society of Anti¬ 

quaries, the fequel of fuch obfervations as I have had an 

opportunity to make with regard to the ftruCture of ancient 

eaftles; a fubjeCt, which, however ill I may have fucceeded in 

treating of it, appears to me capable of throwing confiderable 

light on the hiflory of our country ; and therefore I cannot 

but ftill endeavour to make every effort in my power to eluci¬ 

date it; wifhing my attempts to be a means of exciting others 

to make more fuccefsful enquiries. 

I did not venture to lay my firfl conclufions before the So¬ 

ciety, till a variety of repeated obfervations had affured me I 

was right in my general outlines ; and in no danger of fubfti- 

tuting rafh conjectures, and hafty furmifes, in the room or (olid 

fatisfaCtory deductions ; and I prefume, on the prefent occafion, 
n to>- 
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to add thefe papers, in confequence only of that full conviction 
of the truth of the remarks they contain, which long expe¬ 
rience, repeated investigation, and a patient perfeverance in ail 
unbiased attention to proper refearches, has authorized me to 

adopt. 
For fome time, I thought it would be impertinent to add 

more on a fubjeCt, which to many perfons might appear trivial; 
and therefore I fuppreft l'ome additional obfervations I had made 
on the caStle at Canterbury, on a fecond more minute infpec- 
tion, (when I had the alfiftance of workmen, and ladders, to 
examine that building with much more accuracy,) although 
they tended to confirm, hill more Strongly, all that had been 
advanced in my former paper. And I forbore alfo to give any 
anfwer to fome few objections, that had occurred to perfons not 
fully acquainted with thefe kind of refearches. But in the 
courfe of repeated furveys which I continued to make merely 
for my own fatisfaCtion, fo much freSh matter has come to 
light, tending to illuftrate ancient manners; fo many Strong 
Confirmations of my former obfervations have occurred; and 
there appeared fo many additional instances of ancient inge¬ 
nuity, caution, and Skill, deferving of notice, though employed 
on modes of defence and prefervation, which (from the un¬ 
avoidable change of cuftoms and correfponding ideas) are al¬ 
ready become quite obfolete ; that I could no longer forbear 
endeavouring to preferve the remembrance of them, by the 
affiftance, and under the protection of a Society, instituted to 
tranfmit fuch memorials to future ages ; when moil probably, 
from the prefent decaying State of thefe Structures, there can 

be no other means of obtaining information concerning thefe 
matters, nor any other opportunity afforded of becoming ac¬ 
quainted with many curious faCts neceSlary to preferve right 

ideas 
4 
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ideas of former times, than what they fhall derive from the la¬ 

bours of the prefent age. 

My former Paper was confined merely to a general explana¬ 

tion of the manner of fortifying thofe remarkable parts of An¬ 

cient Cattles and Stong-holds, called Keeps, and Mafter-towers ; 

without any great regard to the different ages in which any of 

them were conttrudted. 

But, as the gradual intermixture and decay of Roman Art, 

and the progrefs and improvement of Northern, Saxon, and 

Norman Arts, are curious circumftances that occur to obferva- 

tion, on a fuller furvey, I mutt now unavoidably make the 

different JEras in which thefe Buildings were eredted, the firtt 

objedl of attention ; as far as there is a poffibihty of tracing-out 

thofe different periods with any degree of precifion: and cannot 

but carefully remark the fucceffive gradual changes introduced in 

the mode of accommodation and defence. After which, the almott 

imperceptible tranfition, made by the Ancient Chieftains of this 

land, from a refidence in formidable, ftately, .inconvenient 

Strong-holds, to that in Embattled manfions (Embattled with¬ 

out ufe, and almott without meaning); and at length to conve¬ 

nient and elegant Palaces, abounding with the luxuries of life ; 

is a curious fpeculation, which on this oc.cafion will unavoidably 

occur to the obfervation of every Antiquary; and which therefore 

I fhall make the concluding part of the contents of this paper. 

The notices left us by Camden, Iceland, Holinfhed, Stow, 

and various other writers on the fubjedt, concerning the build¬ 

ing of feveral of the Cattles mentioned by them, appear, on ex- 

aft examination, to be very imperfect. They fpeak with preci- 

non enough of grants of thofe Manfions ; of reparations; and 

of new erections; but it is very clear, that, in many inttances, 

the original Buildings were in being long before the times they 

fpeak of; and that they had neither feen, nor heard of, any 

Vql. VI. H h fa- 
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fatisfaflory records, concerning the refpe&ive ages in which 

they were firfl conftrufted. 
Some of thefe Buildings are ftill exifting aim oft entire, and 

will fpeak for themfelves, better than any fragments relating to 

them, extracted from any ancient hiftorians. 

Amongst thefe, two more efpecially deferve notice 5 Connif- 

botough in Yorkfhire ; and Caftieton in Derbyfhire; the anti¬ 

quity °of whofe prefent Buildings will, upon examination, ap¬ 

pear vaftly greater than has in latter ages been at all conceived. 

Of Connifborough, Camden only fays, that it is an old Caf- 

tle, called in Britifh caer conan ; fituated upon a rock $ whither 

(after the battle ofMaisbelly, when Aurelius Ambrofius had routed 

the Saxons, and put them to a diforderly flight) Hengift their 

general retired, to fecure himfelf; and a few days after took 

the field again, againft the Britains, who purfued him; with 

whom he engaged a fecond time, which proved fatal both to 

himfelf and his army: for the Britains cut off many of them, 

and taking him prifoner, beheaded him (if the authority of 

the Britilh Hiftory is to be preferred in this matter, before that 

of the Saxon Annals, which report him to have died a natural 

death, being worn out and fpent with fatigue and bufinefs). 

But be that as it may; fure enough it is, that a mount juft 

before the gate has been always deemed his Sepulchre, in confe- 

quence of a conftant tradition. _ 
2 This Caftle was alfo the birth-place of Richard Plantage- 

net duke of York, grandfon to king Edward Hid, and grandfa¬ 

ther to king Edward IVth, who tampering too foon for the 

crown, was beheaded by king Henry Vth. 
The Caftle here, fays Camden, hath been a large ftrong- 

huilt pile; whereof the out walls are {landing, fnuate on a 

pleaHuit afeent from the River, but much overtopped by an 
A high 
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high hill, on which the Town hands; before the gate is the 

agger, by tradition faid to be the burying place of Hengift 

From hence therefore, on the whole, it clearly appears at 

leaft5 that there was a fortrefs here in the time of Hengift; 
and although Camden, and his editor, leem to think that the ori¬ 

ginal one was afterwards deftroyed, and rebuilt, we fhall foon find 

reafon to believe that in fuch a conclufion they were miftaken. 

It is remarkable enough, that in the old firft editions of Cam¬ 

den it is called conmes-borrough—which if we pay any regard to 

ancient etymologies, and give credit to the authority of Verfte- 
gan-f* (who fays all places called burg, or bury, or borough, were 

placesfortifiedj, will lead us to underftand this to have been named 

in Saxon times, the kings fortrefs, or the kings keepr or in other 

words the royal palace ; as before in Britifh times, its name caer 

conan fignified the royal city. 

We may fairly conclude, therefore, that although many Britifh 

-and Saxon fortifications were merely entrenchments of earth, 

yet that here was in the earlieft times fome building, and ftrong 
place of refidence; efpecially as an ancient tradition has been pre- 

ferved, and is mentioned by old hiftorians, which fays, here was a 

Caftle that afterwards belonged to king Harold. 

The Conqueror beftowed it upon William de Warren, with 

all its privileges and jurifdidlions : which are faid to have been 

over twenty eight towns ; and William de Warren, being a 

great builder, is commonly fuppofed to have re-edified it. But 

of this there is no proof; nor does anything in the building 

afford the leaft ground for fuch a fuppofition. 

Now then let the Caftle fpeak for itfelf. Nothing can be more 

extraordinary than the appearance of this ftruflure : nothing 

more unlike a Norman Caftle. 

* Gibfon’s Camden, p. 706. 724. 

Verftegan’s Antiquities, p. 211. 215. 313. 
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The great court, it is true, has fome refemblance of the 

courts of other Caftles: but yet even this part of the fortrefs, 

when carefully attended to, will be found very unlike thofe 

Ballia that were in ufe after the conquefh 

An area appears walled in ; which was entered by a great 

gate way, between two round towers, after palling a draw 

bridge and deep ditch : but this area has neither the regularity, 

nor extent, of thofe of the Norman Caftles; nor any appear¬ 

ance of fuch additional interior buildings befides the keep, as 

ufually are found, within the circuit of Caftles conftruCted by 

that magnificent people ; the greatnefs of whofe ideas appeared 

in their fortrefles, as well as in their churches. In fhort the very 

area of this ftrong-hold might juft as well be compared to the 

Roman Caftle at Richborough, as to any Norman fortrefs p 

and might as well be fuppofed to have been formed by a Roman 

general, as by William de Warren. And ftill more ftriking 

is the contraft with regard to the keep, or majier tower itfelf. 

This extraordinary ftruCture ftands in one corner of the area, 

commanding a moft glorious view of the windings of the river 
'Dune or Dun, and of the adjacent country ; if any ideas of the 

beauty of fuch a fcene could be conceived in thofe barbarous 

times of defolation, when this fortrefs was ereCted; and when 

not one fingle window was conftruCted therein fo placed as to 

behold it. I (hall endeavour to deferibe the particularities of the 

whole with as much precifion as poffible. 

The fir ft thing that ftrikes the eye, is a very remarkable 

hoping part of the foundation walls, riling to a great height, 

like a mount; and having in many parts, in cotifequence of its 

being covered with earth and mofs, the appearance of a frnall 
lull exaCtly of the fame dimenfions as the Caftle itfelf, (fee F Id 
c f g h,) the bottom of this Hoping part appears almoft circular ; 

but higher up are feen, more fully, fix vaft, projecting, But- 

treftes, afeending in a ftill more fteep direction, to prop and fup- 
port 
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port the building. Modern engineers would, perhaps, call the 
whole a regular Glacis, or rather a Talus. 

Immediately above this hoping part, the Tower rifes, per¬ 

pendicularly, to a great height. Its infide forms a compleat 

circle; but on the outfide appear fix additional fquare turrets; 

which are, however, merely the continuation upwards of the 

..buttrefles juft mentioned. 

The walls of this Tower are very nearly half as thick as its 

diameter within, which is about twenty-one feet; and fome of 

the turrets, as they afcend towards the top, are in a very few 

places hollowed out, and converted into clofets, which have 
narrow loops. 

Having furveyed this ftrange appearance of the outfide; the 

next thing that draws attention, is the afcent to the grand 

entrance; which is (and moft probably always was) by an ex¬ 

ceeding fteep flight of deep fteps (a b) on the South fide, fo nar¬ 

row (not being, I think, much more than three feet in width) and 

fo (hallow, in the fpace for fetting the feet on every ftep (whilft 

there is no rail to hold by, and an abfolute precipice on either fide), 

that even the going up is frightful; and the coming down, not 

to be accompliftied without help, except by workmen ac- 

cuftomed to fcaffolds, and the impending heights of lofty buil- 

ings. 

At the top of this afcent, is a great door-way (a) ; very low,- 

however, in comparifon of thofe in Norman towers, and of very 

Angular conftrudtion ; for although there is a ftone arch turned- 

over it (in imitation probably of thofe which had been feen in 

Roman buildings), yet the nature of fuch an arch feems hardly 

to have been underftood, nor was it trufted to; for dire&ly 
acrols the diameter, and underneath It, is placed a great tranfom■ 

Jlone, like a beam; and the (pace between it and the Arch is 
filled 
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filled up with (lone-work; as if to aflift the Arch in fupporting 

the wall above. 
Upon the whole it makes a moft grotefque compound, of the 

door of an ancient Dun; or even of an old Egyptian temple (fuch 
as thole of which Norden has given us many reprefentations), and 

of a Roman arch ; feeming to proclaim aloud the age in which 

it was built, to have been a period, when a little improvement 

in architecture had been made, in confequence of feeing a 

few Roman works; but when the rude architects had not feeti 

enough, nor been fufficiently informed, thoroughly to compre¬ 

hend them ** 
On entering the door, we find an area, in the thicknefs of the 

wall, like a little Veftibule. (See plan F. IV. a.) On one fide 

whereof is a paflage to the ftair-cafe, which afcends not in a 

fipirai form, as thofe of latter ages, but goes (freight through the 

thicknefs of the wall; like the rude (lair-cafe of an ancient 

Northern Dun: It is, however, well and neatly conftruCled ; 

and has a noble appearance. 
This (lair-cafe has no communication with the room on the 

firft floor, except through the veftibule; and therefore might be 

alcended without entring at all into that room. 
That room, however, ought not to be pafled by unnoticed. 

It is compleatly circular; and has no window, nor even a loop¬ 
hole to it. But in the centre of the floor is a round aperture, 
like the mouth of a well (fee F. II. at b), which opens into a 

moft diimal, dark, deep dungeon (b wt) excavated out of the midft 

* Jr is not to be wondered at, that the firft: Saxons fhould adopt fuch imperfe£fc 

ideas of the ftrength of the Roman arch, if it be confidered, that in the latter 

times, Roman archite&ure, in this country, was in fo imperfedt a ftate, that in 

Newport Gate, at Lincoln, there actually, was no regular key jione at all, to the 

arch; and three thin {tones, feetn to have been inferred, on one fide, by way of 

wedging the whole together. 

of 
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of the artificial mount, and inclofed within the hoping part of the 

foundation walls; and rudely vaulted over. At the bottom appears 

to have been a draw well; but there was no admiffion for light 
or air, except through the aperture at (b); nor could the room, 
in the floor of which this apperture is, have the benefit of 
either, when the door was (hut, except by means of a fimilar 

aperture, which there muft have been at (c) in the floor above. 

We cannot therefore err in calling the lower of thele frightful 

apartments, the Dungeon; and that next above, the Store Room; 

and the aperture, at (c), muft have anfwered the triple purpofe, 

of drawing up water, of drawing up ftores, and of admitting 

air and light: for to let in which the more effectually, there is 

good reafon to fuppofe that a flmiiar aperture was left in every 

.floor, to the very top of the caftle; and the rather, becaufe^ 

without fuch, even the ftate apartments would be moft wretch¬ 

edly dark, each of them having no- more then one window* 

In other refpe&s, however, we fhall find they were highly 

finished, and magnificent for fuch a barbarous age. 

The afcent of the grand ftair-cafe,. from the veftibule, through 

the wall, from (a) to (d) [F. IV.] is ftately. It has no necefiary 
communication either with the ftore-room, or dungeon; and 

enters, at {y), into a fine circular room, the floor of which ap¬ 

pears to have been fupported, not by timbers let into the wall, 

but laid upon great projecting truffes of ftone, which ftill remain 

all round the building; one whereof is reprefented, F. VII. 
This room appears to have been finifhed and adorned, with 

as much elegance as the times would admit o£. The ftone- 

work is exceeding compact, fmooth, and good ; the entrance 

from the ftair-cafe at (d) F. V, is by an handfome arch ; and 
direCtly oppofite to it is another at (f.) as well conftruCted* 

leading to the fecond flight of flairs which go up to the 

ftate apartment, pafling through the wall from (f) to (e)#. 
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In order to render the defcription of thefe rooms as intel¬ 

ligible as poffible, I fhall beg leave to refer to four flight Iketches. 

F. II. Ihews the concave interior half of the tower, looking 

towards the South. 

F. III. Ihews the concave interior half, looking towards the 

North. . 

F. IV. is the plan of the firffc floor,"on which you enter from 

the grand portal ; and 

F. V. is the plan of the firfl grand apartment, of which we 

are now fpeaking. 
In F. II. and ill. (d v) is the fe&ion of\he cavity, through 

which the firfl: flight of flairs afcends, within the thicknefs of 

the walls ; and (e x) is the feftion of the cavity through which 

the lecond flight afcends. 
(m n) is the fedtion of the floor of the firfl grand apartment; 

and (o p) the fection of that of the ftate apartment. 
As to the refl, the letters of reference, both in the fedtions, 

and plans, all correfpond. / 

The firfl grand apartment I have already begun to defcribe ; 

which I cannot but confider as the Guard-room, or chief place 

of rendevouz, of the principal part of the garrifon. And in this 

there is one object that moft obvioufly flrikes the eye at firfl 

glance, and raifes aflonilhment in the mind ; a vaft fire hearth, 

on the North fide, conflructed with an elegance which refem- 

bles that of thefe latter ages, but having a chimney carried up 

through the wall, liker thofe in other Ancient Caftles, and 

opening through a loop on the outfide. The front of this 
fire place, however, is fupported, juft like the door of entrance, 

by a wide arch, not trufted to as fufficient for the purpofe, but 

having two great tranfotn Jlones running acrofs under it. To 

this rude imitation of the Roman arch is joined alio as rude 

an imitation of Ionic or Corinthian pillars; three of which, in 
clufters, 

• * 
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clutters, on each fide, fupport the tranfom fiones, and at Tome 

little dittance produce the elegant effect I have mentioned, of the 

refemblance of a modern ornamented chimney-piece. 

Never did any thing furprize me more than the appearance 

of this fire-hearth; I could fcarce give credit to what I faw: and 

my firft conclufion was, that this cattle mutt furely have been 

fitted up, and this addition made, in latter ages, about the time 

of Elizabeth, or James the Itt.—But, to fay nothing of the im¬ 

probability of fuch a room, in fuch a fmall tower, wherein 

there was no admiflion hardly for any light, being adorned with 

fuch expence in thofe days, and having fuch ail exceeding large 

chimney piece built in it; the whole appears manifefily to be 

one compaff, uniform piece of work with the reft of the wall, 

and built of the fame kind of ttone: and, indeed, notwithttand- 

ing the deceivable external appearance to the eye, yet when 

clofely examined, there is nothing like the real Jirudiure of a 

modern chimney or chimney-piece of the latter ages in this 
very fingular part of the building. 

F. III. at (z) fhews the place it fiands in ;—and 

F. VIII. fhews it drawn on a larger fcale;—as 

F. IX. fhews the defign of the capitals of the pillars 

And the whole device leems to me moft firongly to indicate, 

a period of time, between the departure of the Romans and 
their arts from this country, and the introdudion of favage 

foreigners, and their final efiablifhment here ; a period be¬ 

tween the lofs of Roman architedure, and the introdudion 

of the Gothic ; a period when barbarians, jutt arrived, mixing 
with the rudeft part of the natives, were prompted to imitate 

imperfedly, and as far as their conceptions would allow, the 
few fpecimens they had feen of Roman magnificence. 

The next thing that attrads the eye, is a narrow door-way (h), 

where the arch was either forgotten, or thought quite ufelefs; 

Vol. VJ. I i and 
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and where a tranfom ftone alone covers the top; this led to a clofet* 

that ferved for a privy, excavated, as it were, out of one of the 

great buttrefles, and having a narrow winding drain to a fide loop,- 

You then look round the room for windows; but you find none£ 

only there appears a great arch (at g) which leads to a fort of re** 

cefs,or fmall lobby, over the grand portal ; wherein is the window' 

that appears at (i) F. I. commanding entirely the fteps of afcenf 

on the outfide; but fmall indeed, at bell, for the conveyance, 

of any light, or air, to this- apartment. We muft conclude,' 

therefore, that it was moreover lighted^ as I have already hinted, 

by a circular perforation in the midft of the floor above. The 

window at (i) juft defcribed, like the door way underneath,* 
has an handfome arch at top; but hasv moreover, juft in the* 

fame manner, the aftiftance of a great tranfom ftone. 

On one fide of the Are-hearth, and about half way between1 

it and the door of entrance,-is a little fquare nich in the wall, at* 

(q)F..II. too fmall for any ferviceabje ufe as a locker,- or cup-- 

board ; and the original deflgn of which, may perhaps beft be- 

inveftigated from'what we fhali And- appear in the ftate apart¬ 

ment over head. 
To that apartment (after palling quite acrofs this guard cham¬ 

ber) the approach is by a fecond flight of fteps, conftrufled in- 
the fame manner, and as noble, as the formerno winding. 

ftaircafe is feen; but a regular, continued, gradual afcent, go* 

ing (freight on through a cavity in the wall,-from- the arched 

door at (f) up to another arched door at (e). 

This chamber, from its decorations, appears to have beem 

mo ft manifeftly the place of Royal reftdence. And it had as 

great window to the South-Weft- at (r) F. II* the only con-- 

Aderable one that appears in the whole building. 

At (S) is an arched door-way, leading to a little room over 

the grand portal, which feems to have ferved for a bed-cham¬ 
ber; 
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ber; and where, for fecurity, and that the repofe of any perfon 

reding therein might not be didurbed by any miffive weapon, 

no light or air was admitted, except by a very narrow loop ; al¬ 

though there was the only great window of the lower apartment 

dire&ly under it. 

There feems alio to have been fome little recefs in the ad¬ 

joining buttrefs: but I could not get up to it, when I vifited 

this building, to be allured. 

As this date room was not defigned to contain a great num¬ 

ber of perfons like that beneath, the fire-hearth is fmaller, but 

rather of dill more elegant condru£tion. Here again we find the 

imitation of Roman capitals; and a tranfom done, indead of an 

arch; the former appearing to have been condantly thought the 

greater fecurity, where there was any confiderable width, and a 

weight above to be fupported, and the arch appearing to have 

been deemed only an additional help; for it is very remarkable, 

that in this building all the arches which are without tranfom 
dones are very narrow. 

This latter fire-hearth is reprefented more at large F. X. 

But the mod remarkable appearance in this room, and indeed 

in the whole dru&ure, is a fmall nich at (i) richly ornamented ; 

the defign of which can hardly be midaken. From its dimen¬ 

sions, and form, it feems totally unfit for any other purpofe, 

than that of containing fome fmall idol*; and drongly indicates, 

that this cadle was built, and in ufe, in Pagan times. 

* From the idols dug up near Strelitz in Mecklenburg towards the clofe of the 

laft century, and defcribed in a work publifhed in German at Berlin in 1771, 

entitled “Runic Antiquities;” from thofe dug up at the Devifes in Wiltfhire, in 

1714, and reprefented in a curious plate publifhed by Mr. William Mufgrave in 

1717; and from tiiofe which were fhewn to the fociety of Antiquaries by the 

Prefident, the year before laft, having been dug up at Exeter, of which an ac¬ 

count is given at the beginning of this volume; it fully appears, that, whilft the 

<!eteftabl# abomination of idolatry were pradlifed, the images made ufe of by the 

Saxons, and other Northern nations, and even fometimes by the Romans (except 

thofe placed in public Temples) were in general very fmall. 

It 
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It is exa&Iy reprefented F. XI. and may with good realm* 

lead us to conclude that the fquare nich beneath was for a fimi- 

lar purpofe. 

I have not defcribed every arch leading to every recefs or 

clofet; but have been moft exafil, to the utmoR of my power, 

with regard to all that appeared important. 

Ai\d now, whoever confiders, in this building, the rude, but 

diligent imitation of Roman architecturethe Raircafe run- 
ningJlreight though the walls, without any turnings or wind¬ 

ings, exaCtly like thofe in a Northern Dun; the whole in fide 

differing fo little from that of a dun, and only having fmoother, 

and better finifhed walls and arches, and floors contrived to hold 

more people, and to exclude the weather better, but Rill leav¬ 

ing a circular area from top to bottom open in the middle ; and 

the unlikenefs of the whole to any Norman RruCture ; and adds 

to thefe confiderations the appearance of the niches; will I 

think have little fcruple to allow, that nothing can more 

Rrongly proclaim an age of pagan barbarity and ignorance, 

Rruggling amidR the diladvantages it laboured under, and Rav¬ 

ing to emerge from its wretched eftate, to a degree of civilization 
and refinement. 

1 cannot, therefore, but conclude this Tower to have been 

built by Hengijl, or fome Saxon king, before the converfion- 

of that people to Chriflianity, if not much fboner; and to 

be one of the moft ancient, as well moR perfeCt remains of an¬ 

tiquity, in this kingdom 

Neither machicolations,, nor the portcullis, nor the mode of 

fecuring loop-holes, leem to have been invented at the time this 

tower was built. 

With this, therefore, I fhall begin : and call it a Saxon cajlle 

f the firfi ages of the heptarchy; begging leave to oppofe an idea, 

too commonly received, that all thefe caRles were Norman 

RruCtures, and that the Saxons had no fortifications but of earth j 

which 
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And in the corner, at (6), is the moft remarkable piece of 

fortification I ever met with, in any place. It was clearly a 
pojiern gate, ftrongly defended in a very odd manner; which 

may beft be underflood by reprefenting it on a larger fcale 

F. XIII. 
The whole confifls of a very narrow vaulted paflage, high 

enough for a man to walk upright, and made through the 

thicknefs of the wall. But from (1,) to (2.) both the arched paf- 

iage and fleps defcend very deep: from (2.) to (3.) they afcend alfo 

in as deep manner: at (4.) is a very narrow loop, to furvey and 

protect the outward gate; from (3.) to (5.) the fleps ftill afcend 

again : and from (5.) to (6.) they at laft defcend very quick and 

deep to the outward gate: over which, at (7.) is a fecond nar¬ 

row loop, the arch belonging to which is entered from the top 

of the fleps at (5) ; and it commands the outfide of the gate. 

The defign of all thefe kinds of fortreffes was to enable a fmall 

number of men to hold out againfl a great force; and perhaps 

nothing ever was, or ever could be contrived more effectual, 

than this poftern gate, to enable one or two brave men to 

defy an whole army, before the invention of gunpowder. 

Thus have I finifhed the defcription of this caflle. I fhall 

only juft add at F. VI. a fide-view of the keep ; for the fake of 

fhewing the only great window in the ftate apartment, and 

the fide appearance of the fleep flight of fleps at the entrance. 

But before I proceed further, I muft beg leave to fubjoin alfo the 

reprefentation of one or two ancient Saxon door-ways, drawn on 

the fpot, to fhew in what manner the tranfomJlone was by gra¬ 

dual degrees left out, and the flattifh under arch fubflituted in 

its room. 

F. XIV. is the door of an old Saxon tower of a church at 

Lincoln. 
F. XV. is a flight lketch of a door-way, of the old tower of 

the church of the knights templars at Temple Bruer; which 
c was 
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was undoubtedly Saxon; although the infide was afterwards, 

by the knights templars, adorned and lined with pointed Go¬ 

thic arches againft the walls all rounds 

And F. XVI. is a remarkable old Saxon arch in an ancient 

building, oppofite to the palace of John of Gaunt, at Lincoln. 

There is alfo a remarkable fpecimen of this kind in the 

great gate-way of the abby of St. Edmundlbury, in Suffolk, 

built in the time of Canute ; and another (even of an imitation of 

a fpecies of flat tranfom Aone acrofs the lower part of an arch) 

preferved in the enriched portal of Barfrefton church in Kent :• 

but both thefe have already been engraved, and therefore need 

110 reprefentation here. The gate-way of the abbey at Reading, 

in Berkfhire, may alfo, without impropriety, be mentioned as 

an inAance of the imitation of this kind of double arch, fubfifl- 

ing even long after the time of Henry IA ; when its orginal in-- 

tention was probably quite forgotten, and it was confidered* 

merely as a fort of ornament.. 

The next cafile which Arikes us with high ideas of its great 

antiquity, is Cajlleton in Derbyfhire ; perched proudly, like a 

falcon’s neA, on the fummit of an almoft inacceflible rock, high 

impending over the mouth of one of the mod horrid and 

auguA caverns that nature ever formed. The eminence whereon 

it Aands is nearly infulated ; the top of the adjacent hill over 

the cavern being much lower, and joined, even there, only by 

a Aeep precipice falling from the fummit of the one down to-* 

the other. 
On the weA; and eafl Tides the rock is quite perpendicular;; 

and to the north and fouth fo Aeep that it cannot be afcended 
without the utmoA difficulty. The whole commands a fine 

view of the country round* and of the mountain called Mam: 

Tor, with the double fofs of the old encampment (fo little 

known) placed on the higheA brow of that fibivering mountain. 
T HE R E- 
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There is not even any tradition preferved of the firfl build¬ 

ing of Caftleton. And fome herring-hone work in the walls 

thews that it mud have been of vad antiquity. Camden, fpeak- 

ing of the village of Burgh in Derbylhire, fays only % *« near 

“ this Burgh there ftands an old cadle, upon the top of a hill, 

“ formerly belonging to the P ever ells; called the caftle in the 

“peake, and in latin de alto pecco; which king Edward III. gave 

with this manour and honour to John duke of Lancader his 

“ fon, after he had redored the earldom of Richmond to the 

“ king.” But he does by no means aflert that it was built by 

the P ever ells, or any Norman; and indeed all that appears, 

from the bed account that can be obtained (of which I had in¬ 

formation from the mod unquedionable authority) being from 

an ancient manufcript, in the college of Manchester, amounts 

merely to this; that in this cadle William de Peverell, natural 

fon of William the Conqueror, had his refidence, and kept his 

court ; and that he had alfo another habitation, connefled with 

this, at Brough (or Burgh), near Cadleton; from whence was 

an ancient road to Buxton, called long before his time Batham 

gate, or the gate leading to the bath. All which plainly im¬ 

ports, that here was a very confiderable fortrefs, the dwelling 

of fome ancient chief, and his train (for whofe ufe fuch a 

road was made), long before the Conqued : and that even Wil¬ 

liam de Peverell found the fmallnels of this tower inconvenient j 
fo far was he from having built it. 

At this very place, Brough (or Burgh), about 18 years ago, 

were dug up fome old Saxon idols ; which circumdance I would 

with to have remembered, and connected with what I dial! 

mention hereafter. 

* Gibfon’s Camden, p. 495. 

O 
0 Let 
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Let us now examine the building itfelf. The afcent to it 

was by a narrow winding path, - up a mofl formidable fteep, 

where a very fmall band of men might defy an army: and after 

afcending this you find the caftle-walls to poffefs nearly the 
whole of the fummit. 

The great gate was on the eaflern fide, but is now de- 

flroyed: and it feems to have had no mote or draw-bridge: as 
indeed none could be necefiary in fuch a fituation. 

On entering the area (or as it was called in fucceeding ages 

the Eallium) there appear no veftiges of additional buildings, 

that I could trace; but only a large fpace for encampment, 
with two little fquare turrets, and the keep itfelf. 

The whole is reprefented F. XVII. as it appears to the eye, 
with fufficient accuracy to convey a tolerable exaCl idea of the 

whole. I will not indeed be anfwerable for every fet-off\ or 

projection, or curvature, in the outward walls ; nor will I pre- 

lume to fay whether the area ought not to be reprefented rather 
larger every way, in proportion to the dimenfions of the keep: 

but I will venture to affirm, that the fituation of the keep it¬ 

felf, and its plan, is mofl accurate; that the account of the 

interval between it and the Southern wall is mofl faithful 

(having examined it with the utmofl care); and that there is 

no imperfection which can materially affeCl the general fcientific 
idea of this fortrefs. 

(f g h i k 1) reprefent the bafe of the rock: and the caftle- 
walls (m nopq) nearly cover the fummit. 

(a) was the place where flood the great gate, with its towers, 
now deftroyed. 

(b) was the keep, or great tower of refidence. w 

(c) is the fituation of the great cavern beneath, at a mofl tre¬ 

mendous depth (elk); being one continued perpendicular pre¬ 

cipice, of at leafl 87 yards, or 261 feet in height. 

Vol. VI. . K k' .~ \‘ (d) is 
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(d) is one of the fmall towers, with a window looking out¬ 

wards ; which might fafclybe allowed, as there was no danger 

of any near approach over the precipice, and it was therefore as 

well protected as any window in the upper apartments of a. 

keep. 

(t) is the other fmall tower. 

(t r s) is the place where appear remains of the ancient ap¬ 

proach to the great portal of the tower. 

(g h) is an exceeding narrow valley, or rather a deft between 

the rocks, near 200 feet in depth, with a mountain riling on the 
oppofite fide; which valley is alio continued to the South of the 

rock, and there hemmed in with broken crags. 

After climbing the deep afcent, and t raver ling, a fmall part 

of the brink of the precipice, in order to arrive at the great 

portal at (a)'., the whole area of the eallle was next to be palled 

through, before the keep (or tower of refidence) could be ap¬ 

proached which Hands at the remote!!:,, and beft-protedted 

corner of the area \ and bears evident marks of the highelt anti¬ 

quity. 

Its dimenfions within, like that atConnifborough, are fmall * 

being only 21 feet by 19, or a very little more:, but the. walls-, 

are near eight feet in thiclfnefs. 

It had no entrance on. the ground, unlefs it was by a very- 

narrow winding palfage, where you now enter (a b) F. XVIII. 

by the fide of which was a deep winding Hair-cafe marked (c):. 

and whether there was any original entrance even here is per¬ 

haps to be doubted. 
At (d) is a fmall loop to the Eadand at (e), another to- 

the North: but there was no loop towards the outfide of the 

cadle, except one at a great height, nor to the Southnor 

ioc.s the accurate mode of condrudting loops, nor the ufe of the 
portcullis* 
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portcullis, nor the invention of wells within tire wall fy 1 draw- 
, ing up the beams of military machines, appear to have been 

imderdood, when this cadle was conftru&ed, any more than 
when that of Connifborough was built. 

In the room above, F. XIX. was the ancient great entrance 
at (g); to which it feems exceedingly probable (from lbme 
fmall fragments of ruins (till remaining on the outfide of the 
building, there was an afeent, by a flight of deps, that led fir It 
to the top of a low wall, built acrofs the fpace from (r) to (t), 
fee F. XVII; and from thence along a platform to the great 
portal; having mod likely a draw-bridge, placed above the 
crowm of the little arch of entrance (a) beneath. 

Many circumftances lead to this conclufion: for in the firft 
place, that the arch at (g) F. XIX. was the grand entrance, is 
obvious from its being originally level with the floor; whild the 
two other great arches, manifedly defigned for windows, were 
not fo: and the places where the beams of the floor were laid 
cannot be midaken. Moreover, both the crown of this arch, 

as well as the bottom part of the portal, is lower than thofe of 
the windows. 

And yet, although the date portal mud have been here, and 
is, indeed, a very magnificent one, nothing can be more evident, 
than that a flight of deps could hardly, with any degree of 
podibility, be made to afeend to it, between the outward wall 
of the cadle, and that of the keep itfelf, without blocking up 
the lower arch of entrance at (a) F. XVIII. (at whatever period 
of time that was made); unlefs by fome means or other they 
were fo condru£ted, as to be carried over the top of it. Nor 
indeed would there be fufficient length for a flight of deps, unlefs 
they ran out fideways into the area before the building towards 
the Ead, or were made to wind round the South Ead corner of 
the cadle. 

Kk 3 I CON- 
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I conceive, therefore, the grand approach to have been as' 

reprefented, F. XX. The heps firft afeending from (x) to (r)V 

where was a confiderabie plat-form after which the pafiage 

went directly over the top of a wall, at (r t)^ to- a dravv-brigde 

at (z), and thence, by a continuance of platform, to the portal 

(g), in which cafe the approach £0 the heps would be thor 

roughly well commanded (as in point of fecurity it ought ta 

be) both by the lower loop at (d), and by the great window 

above at (k). And this will account for the loop at (d) being 

placed fo irregularly, near one corner of the room, inhead of 
being placed in the middle,, as the window above is, 

Supposing alfo the great entrance to have been in this man¬ 

ner, , it will allow the lower lefter entrance, at (a), to.have been 

approached by fome fmall pohern arch, in the crofs wall, under 

the platform (r t), not very unlike the method that was after-, 

wards adopted in cables of much better and more Ikillful con- 

fir u&ion- 
Let us now return to the examination of the firft grand’ 

apartment, F. XIX. 

At (g) was the grand entrance we have been deferibing.. 

At (k) was a large window, which, however, no weapon* 

fhot from the outfide of the cable wall's* could pohibly reach. 

in a fituation equally 
* 

But on the weft fide,, impending over the precipice,, and ex- 

pofed to the country, was no. window at all; nor any opening 
whatever, unlefs it was a very narrow loop near the top. 

In one of the corners, at (h), is a narrow paftage, to a fmall 

clofet in the wall, which ferved for a privy; having the ufual 
kind of outlet through a loop*. 

And at (1) was another window 
guarded. 
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And at (i) is another very fimilar palfage, and clofet, fup- 

pofed (by the guide who went with me) to have been ufed for 
the fame purpofe ; but where I rather fufpeft was- the well:- 
unlefs it was here, as at Connlsborougb, in the centre of the build¬ 

ing. Which-ever place it was in, it is now fo compleatly filled 
up, that nothing can be afcertained with certainty relating to it; 
every one therefore is at liberty to form his own conclufions: 

but no one acquainted with thefe kind of buildings can have any 

doubt as to there once having been a well in this tower. 

At (f) is the communication with the flair-cafe, fecured 

here, as below, by being very narrow, and having alfo a (harp 
turn. 

By this flair-cafe the afcent was, from the room I have been 

juft defcribing, to the upper Jlate apartment; the entrance to 

which was at (m) F. XXI. And over the top of the flairs is a fort 
of arched dome of flone, very odd, yet very neat. 

In this room was a large window, facing the South, at (n). 

But the moft remarkable thing here is a large nieh in the 
wall, at (o), with a lingular kind of canopy, or ornament, at 

top; which having no window belonging to it, nor any flue 

above, nor any outlet that could poftibly induce the leaft fufpi- 

cion of its ferving for a chimney, leaves us room to fufpe£t it 
might have been deligned for the fame purpofe as that fmaller 

one at Connifborough ; and was indeed the idol cell, or little- 

idolatrous chapel, in Pagan times. A circumftance, which if it 

be connected with that of the digging up certain fmall idols 

themfelves, in this neighbourhood, a few years ago, will ftili 

add further ftrength to our conclufion, that this eallle was of 

the higheft antiquity, and may with the greateft propriety be 

clafted with that at Connilborough. 

It is very remarkable, moreover, that on the North wall, at: 

(p), there, is a. very odd appearance of projefting flone?, in the. 
for mu 
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form of a pent, as if, in latter ages, whilft the caftle was in 

ufe, a roof had been let in; the fides of which were placed be¬ 

neath this cell, on purpofe to exclude it out of the apartment, 

from a juft abhorrence of its original defign.* 

Such therefore, as thefe two, I think, we may now fairly 

conclude, were fome of the fortrefles, and places of Royal 

refidence, during the Heptarchy; although there unqueftio- 

nably were, during the fame period, many other Saxon forti¬ 

fications, confifting merely of entrenchments of earth; which 

have hitherto, for want of due examination, been confidered 
by fome Antiquaries as the only Saxon caftles. 

Whether the tower of Guilford caftle in Surry were not 

alio one of thefe, may, I think, be juftly queftioned; efpecially 

confidering that it confifted, like thofe we have been defcribing, 

only of one room upon a floor ; that its windows were evi¬ 

dently of Saxon conftruftion, before they were altered ; that 

neither the portcullis, nor mode of properly defending loops, 
feem to have been known when that building was conftrixfted ; 

and that (as Mr. Grofe well obferves), not only Camden * and 

Leland, but even Aubrey, and Salmon, who wrote the Anti¬ 

quities of Surry, content themfelves with limply mentioning its 
exiftence; neither the founder, nor the rera^ of its firfl: con- 

ftru&ion being known ; only we find the firft time it appears in 
ftory to be a little before the Conqueft, when it was the theatre 
of an horrid tragedy, the feizing of Prince Alfred, in order to 

put his eyes out, after he had been treacheroufly conducted 

hither by Earl Goodwin, under pretence of being honourably 
and refrelhed. 

V •' V 

* Camden fays (p. 154.) Guilford, or Guildeford, or Gegldford, was formerly 

a village of the Englifh Saxon Kings, and given by will to Athelwald, by his 

uncle King Alfred. And he adds, there is now a houfe of the king’s, though gone 

to decay ; and not far from the river the ruinous walls of an old caftle. 

< 3 Perhaps, 
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Perhaps, al'fo, the odd herring-bone ilone-work in the walls,, 

and the appearance of Roman brick in fome parts, Ihould fur¬ 
ther be mentioned, in proof of the early date of this tower. 

As to the machicolations at one fmall part of the top, and the 
many additional buildings in the area around, of which fome 

ruins remain; and the outward cattle-gate, where was a port¬ 
cullis ; they were all molt undoubtedly additions in latter ages.. 

But the Keep I am inclined to confider as being, like thofe juft 

defcribed, a Saxon caftle, conftru&ed during the time of the Hep- 

tarchy *. What others there were of the fame age, I leave, at pre- 

fent, to the examinatipn and determination of the curious; wifli- 

ing, however, Chilham caftle, in Kent, to be particularly at¬ 

tended to, which 1 have not yet had an opportunity of examining. 

AfTp.R the firft towers, built upon this fmall, confined, and! 

rude plan, the next improvement that was made in the military 

art of defence, and in national fortifications,, was by that great 

and extraordinary man, for the times in which he lived, King 

Alfred. Educated in the fchool of adverlity, and taught by 

fu fie ring to feek furer and more convenient means of protection,, 

for himfelf and his people, than they were as yet acquainted 
with, he contended with ancient prejudices; brought from 

abroad all the information he could gain ; and improved there¬ 
upon, by the affiftance of his own great natural genius, and 
that of the mod enlightned of his contemporaries whom he 

could meet with. He applied every known improvement of 
archite&ure to military purpofes t; which before his time had 
been confined almoft wholly to religious ftructures; and ereded 

* An account of this caftle is given in my former paper in the Archaeologla., 

vol. IV.; p. 409* 

t Bentham’s Hift. of Ely, p. 27. Floren. Wigoro. ad An,.871 and 887. In- 

gulphus, Hift. p. 27.. 

nobis 
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noble fortrefies in different parts of the kingdom. And to him, 

or at leaff to his /kill and abilities, we owe thofe once glorious 

piles, Colchefter Caftle, built by his fon King Edward; and 

Norwich Cattle, built by King Canute, in imitation of the ftyle 

of building introduced juft before his conqueft. 

Canute wifely faw it was far fuperior to his own Northern 

plans, and therefore preferred and adopted it *. 

These two cattles, of Colchefter and Norwich I have 

already fully defcribed in my former paper; and have now 

only to add, that as, from various circumftances, I fufpedt the 

portcullis, and mode of defending loops, to be of later inven¬ 

tion than the times we are fpeaking of; fo probably not only 
the portcullis in the modern great entrance at Colchefter, but 

alfo that at the great entrance at Norwich, were fubfecuent ad¬ 

ditions, of a far later date than the eredtion of thoie caftles. . 

It may be remembered, that I mentioned there were lately 

to be feen in the great ftair-eafe leading to the portcullis, at 
Norwich, the arms of a chieftain •f, Thomas de Brotherton, of 

the age of Edward lid ; and the whole ftair-cafe feems mani- 

fettly to have been an addition, made about the fame period, 

when probably the portcullis alfo was there added. 

* It is very remarkable that Canute, in this inftance, laid afide the Danifh mode 

of building fortrefies, and adopted Alfred’s plan, though he preferved the ufe of 

the mount; Norwich Caftle being ere&ed on an exceeding large one. And it is no 

lefs remarkable, that when William the Conqueror, and his Normans, in confe- 

quence of their Danifh defcent, afterwards revived Danifh archite&ure; yet they 

alfo very loon adopted and improved upon the fame plan of Alfred’s; even fometimes 

laying afide the Danifh mount entirely. Inveterate prejudices, however, amongft 

them were ftill hard to root out; and during the fpace of feveral years, many caftles 

were built by Norman chiefs, fome on the one plan, and fome on the other ; as 

will be fhevvn in the further purfuit of thefe obfervations, 

f See Archacologia, Vol. IV. p. 406. 

* In 
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•Bur although this device was not introduced by Alfred, yet 

there were other great improvements of thefe buildings made 

by him, and his fuccefTors^ which confifted in the increafed di- 

menhons of their towers; the capacity of containing a greater gar- 

rifion and more numerous llores; the more-extenfive outworks; the 

deceptions of weaknefs to miflead befiegers, (now firft adopted); 

and the pious introduction of chapels for Chriftian worfhip: all 

which circumftances appear in their cafUes; and may be parti¬ 
cularly remarked in the two I have juft mentioned, and hereto¬ 

fore deferibed. 
Let us now proceed to the next fucceeding ftep in the altera* 

tion of military ftrudtures in this kingdom; that which took 

place at the time of the Conqueft. 
The Normans (magnificent as they were) feem, at fit ft, to 

have ^entered this country, with ideas of fortification quite dif¬ 

ferent from, and inferior to, thofe of the Saxons; though they after¬ 

wards adopted the latter, and even greatly improved upon them. 

Their firft caftles, and their firft ftyle of archite&ure, are 

almoft every where to be diftinguifhed. 
Descended from the Danes, they frill retained Danifh ideas; 

and confidered the high mount', as the mofl eflential part of a 
fort refs. As therefore the high infulated bill is charadteriftick of 

almoft every Danifh camp, fo the fame kind of hill, as the bails 

of a round tower, is character! ft ick of all thtji'rji Norman caftles. 

William the Conqueror (fays Stow), with an army, went 

to Nottingham, and there buil-ded a cattle; he ailo went to 

York, and there caufed -two caftles to be builded, and put in 
them garrifons: he commanded alfo caftles to be macie at Lin¬ 

coln, and in other places*, about the year 1068. Let us fee 

whether the remains of thefe will not illuftrate moft fulh the 

Norman mode of conftrudting fuch edifices. 

* Stow’s Annals, p. 109* 

L l Vo-L. VI. As 
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As to that at Nottingham, indeed, the keep has long lines 

been dedroyed; it was manifedly, however, on a very high and 

deep hill; from whence was the curious fubterraneous paffage, 

ft ill remaining, and called Mortimer's hole; which ferved for a 
tally port: but one of thofe at York is yet in being, and de¬ 
serves the mod minute attention. 

It is now called Clifford's Tower. Camden gives us very lit¬ 

tle information about it: he only fays, William the Conqueror 

built a prodigious Jirong cajlle, to keep the citizens in awe *. To 

which the Editor adds, near the caftle Hands the fliell of Clif¬ 

ford’s Tower, which was blown up in 1684 •f- 

This, therefore, which moft evidently was the drongeft 

part of the whole buildinghaving defied both the blad of 

powder, and the injuries of time ; was undoubtedly a part at leaft 

of one of the two c a files mentioned by Stow ; and being one of 

the firfl buildings of the Conqueror, may ferve to explain what 

the flyle firfl introduced by him was. And efpecially as we fhall 

rind, both Lincoln, and other buildings of the early part of his 

reign, mod perfectly to agree with it in their general defign. 

It is built on the fummit of an exceeding high artificial 

mount; the top of which it very nearly covers* and the fides 

of which are even lbill fo deep, that it cannot be afeended but 

by a winding path, that has been cut out of late years; or by an 

old deep flight of deps, fituated on the fide next the other part 

of the caftle; where was originally a drawbridge, palling over 

the ditch, and forming a compleat communication; and where 

the gate in the old wiall enclofing the area of the adjoining 

cadle through which the paffage was is dill vifible, though 
now blocked up. 

* Gibfon’s Camden, p. 717. 734. 

t Drake intimates, that it was ^lown up by defign; the citizens of York being 

not at all unwilling to get rid of fo troublefome a neighbour, and fuch an incon¬ 

venient badge of diftinftion as this, which they called their old Mincepye. Drake’s 

Antiquities, p. 289. 

' I Situated 
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Situated in this maimer, on fuch an inacceliable eminence, 

it needed not to have, nor do we find it had, the great elevated 

portal, fecured by being placed at a great height above the 

foundations ; fuch a's we find in the fucceeding Norman Keeps. 

On the contrary, this portal {lands on the ground, at the brink 

of the precipice, and at the very brow of the Hope, and Heps, 

that afcended from the drawbridge. 

The plan of the tower con fills of four fegments of circles, 
joined together, fee F. XXII. The longed diameter, from peri¬ 

phery to periphery, being 64 feet; and the O10rted, from inter- 

fedlion to interfedlion, being 45 feet; and the walls being be¬ 
tween 9 and 10 feet thick. 

From hence it is obvious, almod at firfl fight, that no beams 

for floors could well reach acrofs, though the places for tim¬ 

bers are dill mod clearly vifible in the walls: they mud have had 

fome fupport therefore in the middle; where probably were pods, 

or done pillars, placed around the circumference of a fort of open 

well, which both afforded light and air, from the top to the 

bottom; and afforded alfo a means of drawing up machines of 

war to the upper part of the tower; wells in the wall, for that 
purpofe, not being as yet invented. 

An ingenious artid of modern days, might perhaps condrucl 

a floor (with lefs trouble than the ceiling of the theatre at Ox¬ 

ford is conflructed,) to cover the whole, without props; but it 

is evident, from the direction of the holes in the wall, that the 

beams went flreight acrofs, to fome fupport in the middle; 

and not in fuch a direflion as thofe of a floor fo framed mud 

have gone. And indeed, I may add, that without fuch a well in 

the centre, the lower room could have had very little air or light. 

On the fide next the cadle (where was the deep defcent of 

deps beforementioned, and the drawbridge,) is a little additional 
L 1 2 fquare 
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fquare tower: added to the building (as Mr. Drake affirms *J 

iu the time of Charles I. But, whether it was then entirely a 

new addition, or, as I rather fuppofe, a mere reparation in the 

room of an antient turret ftanding in the fame place; in thrs 

fpot was undoubtedly the original and only entrance, at (a). 
This we find defended by a ftrong mafly gate, at the head 

of the fleps; where one man might make a flout defence againft 

an hofl, before the invention of gunpowder. It is then fecured 

again, at (6j, by a portcullis; a means of defence which feems 

now fir ft to have been introduced, by the Normans : and at (c} 

it was further defended, by a third and inner gate. 

Arrived within this, we view a large ftore room, taking up 

the whole of the ground-floor ; and having no light but from 
narrow loops ; the true mode of defending which feems not as 

yet to have been understood; although they were placed high 

up, and under great arches, at (iiii); 

At (d), and (e), are two circular (tone ftaircafes, afeending to 

the floor above. There is now alfo an additional fmall brick 

ftaircafe, at (6), between the firft gate and portcullis; but this is 

manifeftly a late addition, made within a few years; and merely 
built within the body of the little tower,, which it much fills 
up and incumbers; the inner area thereof being only about 10 

feet fquare. 
At (f), is the well for water, flill remaining entire.. 

And Drake fays there was alfo a dungeon, l'o dark as not to 

take in the lead ray of light; but its entrance is now blockedup. 

At (k k), were two fire hearths. 
At (g h), were two receffes, or clofets. 
Ascending up the flairs (d) and (c), we come to the flate 

apartments; and here wrere large windows, but of a very lingu¬ 

lar conflruction, as reprefented F.. XXlIIo 

* Drake’s Antiquities, p. 289, 
At 
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At the interfe&ions of the circular parts of the building, , 

were three hanging clofets as reprefented F. XXIV. 

And at the fourth interfedlion, over the tower of entrance, ~ 

there was a bed chamber ; the outfide of which, .with its nar¬ 
row fafe windows, is reprefented F. XXV. where alfo we may 

obferve the manner in which both loops and windows were con¬ 

trived, to command the drawbridge, and deep afcent of deps,.- 

before the great portal- 

Let us now examine Lincoln cadle ; built (as Slow informs 

us *) about the fame, period by the Conqueror: which account 

Camden confirms f; telling us, that Lincoln was, in the 

Norman times, one of the mod populous cities of England ; 

and that William the fird, to drengthen it, and to keep the 

citizens in awe, built a very large and drong cadle, on the 

ridge of the hill; and that many dwelling houfes (to the 

number of one hundred dxty and lix) were deftroyed, for the 

caftle. 
The original magnificence of this city, may eafily be con¬ 

ceived, from a circumdance almod peculiar to it of all the * 
cities in England; which is, the vad number of beautiful Saxon 

and Norman door-ways, condrudled in the mod fuddled man¬ 

ner, and to be met with in every part of the dreets; and in the 

walls of what are now the mod private houfes. 

And the ancient Fortrefs here was by no means beneath the 
dignity of the place; which conveys to us very nearly the fame 
idea of original Norman architecture, as that at York. 

The keep was fituated on an high artificial mount; this, however, 
was not (like, the former) excluded out of the cadle area ; but the 

walls inclodng the whole circuit of the fortrefs were made to af- 

cend on each dde the dope, and to join, to the great tower; which 

was, in other refpe&s, in confequence.of the deepnefs of the 

i Gibfon’s Camden, p. 468. 

hill* ~ 

* Stow’s Annals, p. 109- 
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hill, and its talus, equally inacceffible, both from within the 

caftle area, and from without/ except by a fteep flight of fleps, 

and a drawbridge over a ditch ; and was therefore almoft as 

compleatly infulated as that at York. 

It was nearly round ; covering almoft all the fummit of the 
mount, like the preceding. But here, as at York, the great por¬ 

tal was ftill on the ground; no ways elevated on the fide of the 

wall; and protedted only by the difficulty ofaccefs, in confequence 
of the fteepnefs of the hill. And, indeed, fo much was that fort 

of fecurity depended upon, that we here even find, moreover, re¬ 

mains of two great portals; one within the caftle area to the SE; 

and one without to the N W: So that it is very plain (notwith¬ 

standing the walls of the caftle area adjoining to it on both fides) 

that this Keep was confidered (like the great tower at York) as a 

diftindt, independent, ftrong hold; equally tenable with the reft of 
the caftle, or without it. 

And hence we may account for a very remarkable circumftance 

mentioned by lord Lyttelton (in his hiftory of Henry lid) * that 

when this caftle was fuddenly attacked by king Stephen; and 

the town filled with his army, in order to invert it; (William 

de Raumara, earl of Lincoln, and his half brother the great 

earl of Chefter, with their wives and families, being {hut up 

therein), the earl of Chefter efcaped, at the very injiant the 
king was entering the town, and got fafe into Cheffiire; from 

whence coming again with a great force, he gave battle, and 

took the king prifoner. His efcape from the caftle, at firft 

fight, under finch circumftances, appears marvellous; but we 

may eafily underftand how it was effedted, by confidering how 

diftindt a fortrefis, from the reft, the hep was made ; and what 

.an outlet it had, independent of the reft of the caftle, towards 

tthe country. 

* Vol. I, p. 231. 

And 
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And indeed it is very well worth notice, confidently with 

this idea of the independency of this part of the fortrefs, in 

what a Jhange manner it was conne&eft with the reft of the 

building. For it is very plain the great porta!, at (f), F. XXVI, 

towards the caftle area, was not confidered as forming any com¬ 

munication between the different parts of this ftrong hold, ex¬ 

cept in times of peace and fecurity : and that in cafe of clofe 

fiege, it mu ft have been very little ufed; and muft have been as 

fafely (hut up, and as ftrongly defended, as that at (g) on the 

oppofite fide without the caftle walls; both the one and the 

other being defigned merely for ftate and convenience, when a 

numerous retinue were conftantly palling in and out, and an 

open court was here kept by the great perfonages ufually refi- 

dent on this fpot. 

But on the fide, at (e), where a communication really was- 

made with the reft of the buildings of the caftle, the utmoft 

caution manifeftly was obferved; for here we find, going from 

the tower at (6) (which tower alfo is upon another artificial 

mount), the remains of a paflage, or covered way, at (d), 

along the upper part of the wall, and leading to a flight of fteps 

on the fide of the keep. To our aftonifhment however, when 

we come to examine them, there is no immediate paflage into 

the keep, nor could there ever have been fuch ; but they muft 

clearly have afeended, with many windings, towards the top 

of this great tower, and muft then have defeended again, 

through a ftrong projefting and adjoining building, which ap¬ 

pears at (h), before any entrance could be gained into it. 

How the apartments above were finifhed, cannot now be aft 

certained ; becaufe the walls, in the upper part, are deftfoyed: 

but it appears, that in the lower room there was not even one 

loop hole ; and from the great dimenfions of the diameter of 

the room, it may be concluded the floors above muft have been 

fupported by pillars, placed in the circumference of fome artificial 

well, 
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welJ9 In the middle, as at York, for the purpofe of affordingVir 

and light, and of drawing up machines of war and (lores. 

The walls are above, feven feet thick ; and at (x), under the 

place of afcent from the covered-way, there is fomething like 

the remains of the mouth of a well; fufficiently proteded by 

• the great thicknefs and mafs of walls every where-adjoining. 
At (z) appears to have been the door of -the flaircafe leading 

to the upper part of the building. 

And (o.o o o o o) (hew the bafis of the deep mount, whereon 

the keep ts built; the height of which mount is very great. 

Having thus defcribed the part of this building which is 

charafteriftick of the Norman times; -I (hall now proceed to de¬ 

scribe as much of the reft as remains perfeft; without any re¬ 

gard to the ages in which the feveral parts were conftru&ed. 

Undoubtedly great additions were made, both in the circuit, 

and within the area, at different periods: and it is ‘known to 

have been improved to its greateft degree of perfection in 

the time of John of Gaunt duke of Lancafter, whofe chief 

refidence it once was: but it is mod remarkable, and proves 

the antiquity'of the building, that he-finding the fituation 

too keen and cold, retired to a winter palace, that he built. 

In the lower part of the town ; of which there are dill fome 

remains; remains that (hew he was well acquainted with a ftyle 

of building far different from that of the antient keepon the hill. 

The outer walls of this caftle inclofc a very large area. The 

approach whereunto was, and is, by a great tower from the city, 

at (A\ the whole device of which is more exaCUy reprefented 

F. XXVII. where (S) (hews the fir ft great gate, (landing between 

two fmall round towers; beyond which was airmail court of 

.o-uard (6666). At '(2) was the fecond great gate, diredly 

under the great tower. At '(3) was the'Portcullis. At (5) are 

remains of two feats, in niches, for wardours; and at (4) was 

the fourth great gate. There were one or two magnificent rooms 
above 
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above, in this tower; but no communication with them (as faV 

as I could perceive) from the arched gate way beneath ; the 

approach to them being from the walls within the cattle. 

In the corner of the area of the cattle, at (k), is a moft re¬ 

markable ttrong and curious little building, appearing like 

a tower on the outfide ; and now called Cobs hall; and ufed as 

a dungeon : but it manifeftly was originally a chapel ; having 

a fine vaulted roof, richly ornamented, and fupported by 

pillars; and having a crypt underneath; and alfo a fmall an¬ 

tichapel. The workmanlhip of the whole is exceedingly curious: 

and it is moft particularly fingular, that the pillars are fo exactly 

placed over-againft the loop holes which afford light, as to be a 

protection again ft any miffive weapons that might be thrown in. 
At (1) are remains of another turret; under which I am in¬ 

formed, by Sir Henry Englefield, is a curious Saxon, or rather a 

Roman arch, appearing to have been a ftill more ancient entrance 

than that at (a) either to fome original fortrefs in this place, or 

perhaps to the old city ; but as it is not vifible on the infide of 

the cattle, in confquence of a mount placed in this part, it efcaped 

my obfervation. Thefe are all the fragments of the original 

building that now exift. 
I cannot, however, quit the mention of this curious place, 

without taking notice of fome very extraordinary earthen pipes, 

found in its neighbourhood, and fattened by joints; one of 

which was fent to me a year or two ago by cir Jofeph Banks, 

prefident of the Royal Society, which 1 now lay before the So¬ 

ciety of Antiquaries. 
It is one foot ten inches long, and between 2 and 3 inches 

in diameter within ; but by no means regularly circular. 

These pipes lay in a direction leading freight, from the 

cattle, to an outwork called the Lucy tower, at the bottom ot 

the hill, (landing by the fide of the great antient Cut called 

Caraiifius's Ditch. They were therefore fufpe&ed to have formed 

Vol. VI, Mm a com- 
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a communication, for fome purpofe or other, and poffibly for 
the conveyance of found. But I will not prefume to decide 
any thing concerning them j as they might perhaps be defigned 
for the conveyance of water, though ill fuited for that purpofe 

on account of the want of clofenefs in the joints. There is cer¬ 

tainly a fpring in the high ground between this tower and 

the cadle, and they might poffibly be part of fome conduit 

from thence. 
Whether they were any part of the conduit mentioned 

by Leland, I am not able to determine for want of greater* 

accuracy in his description. His words are “ There is another 
“ new oaflelle of conduit hedde,. trans Lindutn Jlu : and booth: 

thefe be fervid by pipes derived from one of the houfes of 

“ Freres, that were in the upper part of Lincoln.” 

Whatever they were, their form and fubftance, and 

manner of being gla%edr is very odd, and curious ; and there¬ 

fore I feature, in this fhort digreffion, to make mention of, 

them, and to reprefent one of them. (Fig. —) 

The next caftle of the Conqueror, and alfo of the earlieji part 

of'his reign, that deferves our notice, in order to confirm what 

has been laid, is Tickhiii in Torhjhire, a place of great renown. 

It was given, by King William, to Roger de Buifiy, with 49 

manors in Yorkfhire; and the edifice, from every circumdance 

attending it, feems mod undoubtedly to have been eredled by 

him, ' 
All that Camden fays of it only this 5 “ fcarce five miles from 

“ Doncader, to the fouthward, fiand.s a place which I mud not 

t6 pafs by, called Tickhill, being an antient town, and forti- 

“ fed -j- with an old cadle, which is large.; but barely fur- 

* Leland’s Itinerary V. I. p. 34. 

f I cannot but here remark a great inaccuracy in the editor of Camden’s Bri¬ 

tannia, who fpeaks of the town being fortified by an old cajils : as if the caflle was 

i “ rounded 
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u rounded with a Tingle v/all; and by a huge mount, with a 
“ round tower upon the top of it. It was of fuch dignity 
44 heretofore, that all the manors hereabouts appertaining to 
44 it were filled The Honour of Tickhill. In Henrv the firft’s 
“ reign, it was held by Roger Buifly ; but afterwards king Ste- 
44 phen made the earls of Ewe in Normandy lords of it. Next 
44 king Richard the full gave it to his brother John. In the 
44 barons war, Robert de Vipont took and detained it, till 
44 Henry Illd. delivered to him the caflle of Carlisle, and that 
4C country, upon condition that he would reflore it to the earl 
44 of Ewe: but upon the king of France’s refufal to reflore 
44 the Englifh to the eflates they had in France, the king dif- 
44 poffefled him again ; John earl of Ewe frill demanding refti- 
44 tution of it from king Edward the full* in right of Alice 
44 his great-grandmother. Laftly, Richard the fecond, king of 
44 England, gave it to John of Gaunt duke of Lancafter*'.” 

In the remains of this caflle again we find the fame Danifh 

ideas preferved; and much the fame kind of plan as in the 

two preceding. 
An high artificial mount J*, with a round keep at the top 

covering nearly the whole of the furface, are the charadterif- 

tick parts of this fortrefs. 
4 ►A \ ►► 

built for the prote&ion of fuch an inconfiderable town, inflead of the town being 

built (as was really the cafe with all luch towns) as an appendage to, and in 

confequence of the eredion of, the caflle. 

* Gibfon’s Camden, p. 707. 

•f In this fingular circumflance the Nonnan caflles, built on the top of artifi¬ 

cial mounts, ereded by their chieftains, differ from fuch of the prior Saxon caflles 

as were built (like that at Norwich) on great mounts, or ancient barrows of flill 

earlier date; for the caflle at Norwich (for inflance), though fo much larger than 

any of thefe, covers but a very fmall part of the hill on which it is built, and 
has a great plain area, left on the top of the mount, adjoining to it, and furrounding 

it; whereas the true Norman caflles cover nearly the wholt area of the fummit of 

the refpe&ive hills on which they are fituated. 

M m 3 Thf 
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The whole plan is reprefented Fig. XXVIIX. where (A) fhew& 

the dtuation of the great tower of entrance.; having originally a 

great gate at (i) : a portcullis at (2) ; a fecond gate at (3) ; a 

third gate at (4) and a fourth gate at (5) ; but as the part at (1 )>, 

is of late and recent workmanship, it is not at all improbable 

but that there might moreover have been originally a court of 

guard, and two Small round towers before this gate, as at' 

’Lincoln., 

In the upper part of this tower was an handfome room: 

to which, however, there was no approach from within the 

gateway beneath; but the accefs was by a winding ffaircafe, at 

(a), within the area of the cafffe, entering above, at X. 
This room was 24! feet, by 21 feet 7 inches: and had a fire 

place at (b):; and a large window at (5) over the inner gate; 

where a hill larger window was placed, in latter times, about 

the reign of Elizabeth, or James I: but it had no window 

at all, externally, over the outward gate. 

At (c). was a door leading to a paflage, on the top of the 

wall, going from hence to the keep (d) ; which was itfelr 

round ; and built on the fummit of an high round artificial 

mount, the top of which it very nearly entirely covered. 

The foundation walls of this keep, which was like that at Lin¬ 

coln very large, are flill to be feen, and traced very plainly, under 

the turf; and alfo the place of a well, at (e), may be difeerned. 

From hence was a fteep flight of fleps, and another covered 

way, toward (N) ; where (lands a modern houfe; but where 

alfo are remains of very ancient buildings; which, however^ 

appeared to me to be of much Later date than the keep and ori¬ 

ginal part of this fortrefs. 

The part of the wall of inclofure marked with dotted lines lias 

long been pulled down. And the part (SC), forming the commu¬ 

nication between the tower and the keep, was dedroved very late- 
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Jy,by Mr. Berridge the prefent pcfleflor; who very obligingly gave^ 

me much information with regard to this building; and (hewed 

me, with great exa£tnefs, all the foundation walls of the keep; 

to which the al'cent, even from the covered way, on the top of 

the wall, muft have been very deep, and therefore mod eafily 

defended *. 

He alfo did me the favour to communicate to me a copy of 

a very curious ancient infcription ; which I afterwards read, oik 

a brafs plate, in. the old church, at this place ; and which 

I here infert, on account of its Angularity, and relation to this 

caftle. 

Hie jacet Wills Eftfeld quondm Senefcallus de dominio de 

Holderneffe ac de honore de Tykhill cu dna Philippa Regina Angl. 

ac de dominio de heytfeld cu dno Edmundo Duce Ebor. ac mgarita- 

uxore ejus qui quidem Willms obiit xxini0 die menfis Decembris 

Anno dni Mil lino ccclxxxiii0 Cujus ale ^picietur de. Amen. 

Tunbridge is the laft caftle I (hall mention of the original 

Norman ftyle : as it was indeed one of thofe laji built: but 1 (hall 

give a full defeription of it; becaufe of the great improvements 

here introduced, in the tower of Entrance, in a fubfequent 

reign. 

* There is a curious print, from an old drawing, of the ancient appearance 

of Tickhill caftle, with its keep Handing, amongft; thofe publifhed by the Society 

of Antiquaries; but though it ferves to convey a tolerable idea of what muft 

have been its general form, yet it is inanifeftly devoid of all true proportion ; re- 

prefenting the mount fmall in comparifcn of the tower itfelf; whereas it is in 

truth a very high hill: and it muft have been inaccurate alfo in other refpefts j 

fhewing the tower of entrance to have been of a different fhape from v\hat it e\er 

could have been, and placing two large windows in it, on the outiide, whtae 

there neither are, nor ever were, or could be any. 

The 
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This great gate, or Tower of entrance, in this noble pile, was 

creeled long after the firft conftru&ion of the fortrefs; and contains 

more convenient apartments, for the reiidence of a Comman¬ 

der in chief, than are to be met with in any of the original 

buildings of the age near the Conqueft. 

We have here a fpecimen of the firft beginning of thofe 

bind of additions, and of thofe remarkable alterations made at 

various times, in thefe ftrong holds; which, if not carefully 

attended to, may eafily miflead an unwary obferver, and oc- 

cafion confufion in his ideas of the modes ufed and adopted in 

different ages. 
Tunbridge caflle, Camden informs us, was built by Ri¬ 

chard de Clare, (about the time of William Rufus) who got 

it, by exchange, for Briony in Normandy*; his grandfather 

Godfrey having been natural fon to Richard the firft duke of 

Normandy, and made earl of Ewe and Briony. After a long 

conteft about Briony he, in recompence for it, took the town 

of Tunbridge, in England ; on which occafion the Lowy of 

Briony was meafured with a line, and he received an equal 

quantity of ground at Tunbridge, meafured by the fame line ; 

his fucceflors, earls of Glocefter, however, held the manour 

* of Tunbridge of the archbithops of Canterbury, upon condition 

that they fhould be Rewards at the inftallments of the archbi- 

(hops, and fhould grant them the wardship of their children. 

Such is Camden’s account; but Philipot’s is more explicit: 

he tells us plainly, that the earl of Briony was an earned abet¬ 

tor and fupporter of the defigns of William Rufus upon his 

brother’s territories; in confequence of which Robert duke of 

Normandy made war upon him; depredated the earl’s eftate ; 

;.and utterly fubverted the caftle of Briony; which was there- 

* Gibfon’s Camden, p. 191. 

upon 
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upon left an heap of ruins. William Rufus, therefore, com- 

miferating his calamitous condition, granted him as much land 

at Tunbridge, as would fpread into a league in length and 
breadth. And Gemeticenjis reports, that he brought over the 

rope, with which he was to meafure his new poffeffion, in the 
fame (hip which tranfported him and his retinue 

The accurate Lambarde indeed f, gives us an account of the 

particulars of this tranfaftion fomething different from either of 

the foregoing ; but yet fuch as, upon the whole, may fairly 

lead us even to the fame coriclufioh, with regard to the build¬ 

ing of this caftle by Richard earl of Briony. 

And although it be true, that Lambarde himfelf guefles 

otherwife, and fuppofes the Keep to have been erefted by Odo 

bifhop of Baieux J ; (in which I think he is miftaken) yet 

even that fuppofition would not invalidate what is here ad¬ 

vanced, with regard to the nature, and ara of this fortrefs ; 

fince it only places its date ft ill nearer to the time of the con- 

queft, and makes it appear {till more ftrongly an original Nor¬ 

man pile. 

We have here, therefore, at Tunbridge, in either cafe, a caf¬ 

tle built by a Norman, almoft inflantly on his removing him¬ 

felf hither from his own country : and if the earl of Briony 

was the builder (as I apprehend he really wras,) mod avowedly 

on the very plan of his former refidence. And accordingly this 

fortrefs has all the outlines of what I have hitherto conlidered 

as the firji, and mod: original Norman caflles. 
The entrance was by a flrong tower, defended by a draw¬ 

bridge,, and a deep ditch ; from the upper apartments of which 

tower there dill may be traced, very diftin&ly, the remains of a 

covered way, leading to a round Keep, that was fituated (like 

f In his Perambulation, p. 425. * Villare Cantianum 343. 

X p. 442. 
thofe 
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thofe already deferibed), on the fummit of an high artificial 

in omit. 

The walls of this building are ftill in part remaining ; and 

difeover far more of its nature and defigti than thofe at Tick- 

hill: and nothing can be more obvious, than that a confiftency 

with the original plan and general device has been preferved, in 

the very re-edification of the tower of Entrance; and in the 

communication formed between it and the Keep; although the 

former be a building of fo much later date, and fo much more 

compleat, than any of the older fquare towers of Entrance hi¬ 

therto deferibed. 

The refinements, which the progrefs of arts introduced, foon 

caufed the lords, who poffefled thefe kind of cattles, to begin to 

confider the refidence in the round Keep (except merely in time 

of fiege,) as a mode of dwelling not fo eligible as it had appear¬ 

ed to their haughty anceflors. The large open well in the cen¬ 

tre, probably began to be thought uncomfortable; and there¬ 

fore induced them to prefer more convenient and pleafant apart*- 

merits, conftru&ed in that other part of the fortrefs,; where be¬ 

fore they had been contented with one fingle room, for flate. 

From hence, however, they Hill took care to leave a fafe re¬ 

treat to the antient Keep itfelf, in cafe of necettity; to which 

they might retire whenever a clofe -fiege commenced. 

That the great tower of the cattle at Tunbridge, in con- 

fequence of this improvement, was confideied as rendering 

this fortrefs a more commodious place of refidence than many 

'O hers; and that it was preferred, as fitch, in the time of 

Henry HI. (in the early part of wliofe re'gn this tower of 

Entrance feems, from the ttyle of architecture, to have been 

built) appears from a judicious obfervation of Philipofs ; 

who tells us, that rin 1263 Henry III. befieged Tunbridge caf- 

tle, and forced it to furrender at difcretion>; and therein found, 

^amon.gfi: others, the Countefs of Gloucejter, From whence (fays 

he) 
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lie) it may be inferred, that in thofe times, it was ejieented, if not 

the only, yet at lea ft a principal manjion of thofe great Lords of 
\Tunbridge, the Earls of Gloucefer. 

I shall now proceed to defcribe the whole of this extraor¬ 

dinary caftle; which is indeed one of the nobleft and moft per¬ 

fect ftrudlures of the kind, of any at prefent remaining in Eng¬ 
land. But I cannot forbear previoufly to make all due acknow¬ 

ledgements to my refpectable friend Mr. Hooker, the worthy 

proprietor of this princely poffeftion, who preferves the remains, 

of it moft cautioufly, and has diligently examined every part 

with the utmoft care; in confequence of which he has greatly 
aftifted me, in my enquiry; corredling my drawings; affording 

me much additional information * and enabling me to form a 

more precife judgement, with regard to every part. 

Fig. XXIX. is a general plan of the whole area of this For- 

trefs; to which there were great outworks, with feveral deep 

ditches, extending to a confiderable diftance into the country, 

and having fine contrivances of fluices, and locks, for filling 

them with water; the latter being brought not only to furround 

the whole caftle, but to wafh the very foot of the great tower 
of Entrance. 

At (i), juft beyond the ditch, was a round tower, now de- 
ftroyed; whereof the foundations do, however, ftill remain under 

ground, and which ferved as a Barbican to defend the approach. 

At (2) was a drawbridge ; fo contrived, as when drawn up 
to reft againft the front of the caftle, and to clofe the entrance 

- compleatly. The fofs, in this part, has been filled up within 

theie eight years; but I well remember the whole open: and have 

authority to add, that on digging at the bottom were found re¬ 

maining the foundations of two piers, which fupported the bridge; 

and which were conftrudled in a very remarkable manner, the 

ilones being laid in pitch, mixed with hair, inftead of mortar. 

Vol. VI. N n , (a) 
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(a) Is the great tower of Entrance. 

And (b) is an high circular mount, riling feventy feet above 

the prefent area of the cadle; and an hundred feet above the bed 

of the river: its bafe forming a circle containing almoft exaflly 

an acre of land. On the top of this is fituated the Keep, of air 

oval form; its longed: diameter without, being eighty-fix feet ; 

and its fhorteft feventy-fix feet; and its longed diameter with¬ 

in, being about fixty-four feet, and the fhorteft fifty feet: lo 

that the walls mud have been, in fome parts at lead, about 
eleven or twelve feet in thicknefs *. 

And it appears from thele dimenfions, that there mud have 

been a well, or fmall open area in the centre, with pillars, or 

arches round it, both to fupport the timbers from the fide walls, 

andalfo to afford air and light. 

The mount has been difcovered, upon examination, to have 

been formed manifedly of earth dug out of the great ditches, 

and trenches, which furround the cadle, and from the prefent 

bed of the river. And to prevent fuch an enormous mafs as 

the Keep, when reared upon fuch new-made ground, from 

having any dangerous or irregular fettlement, its walls were 

condrudled in a very lingular manner ; for they were not only 

of great thicknefs, and fupported by drong buttrefles; but 

compacted with timber, wrought up in their fubdance. It even 
appeared (upon pulling down fome of the ruins, on purpofe, a 

few years ago) that at what mud have been about the height 

of one third part of the building from the ground floor, there 

* I took the inward diameters myfelf, with as much accuracy as poffible; but 

the area being now planted with fir trees, it is very difficult to hit precifely 

upon the longeft and fhorteft diameters, and there may therefore poffibly be lome 

error in the dimenfions; as I fufpeft there is, becaufe the wTalls are, in fome 

places, not above five or feven feet in thicknefs, leaving out the buttreffes; but 

the error cannot be confiderable. 

was 
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was a continued range of timber, by way of curb, wrought up 

in the midfl of the fubftance of the wall all round ; fo that 

whatever fettlement there fhould be, at any time, in the ground, 
the whole muft regularly fettle together, or not at all. It is 
to be obferved, however, that the ground, both within and 

without the area of this building, has been raifed confiderably 

above the original floor; and that the upper part of the wall is 
now deftroyed. 

To this keep there were two raoft extraordinary and well- 

protefled approaches, from the other parts of the fortrefs; of 

fuch a kind, as to deferve the moft minute defcription. 

The one I examined myfelf. It is a covered-way, from the 
upper part of the tower of entrance, at (a), along the top of 

an high wall, which joins that tower to the keep, at (b) : but 

where it terminates, at the keep, (like that at Lincoln) it never 

entered, either upon the ground floor, or even upon that next 

above; but (as appears moft manifeftlv from the ruins Hill re¬ 
maining) went up, with a very fteep afcent, quite to the ftate 

apartments, at the top of this building. 

The whole nature of it may more fully be underftood by 

Fig. XXX. where (a) reprefents the tower of entrance ; and 

(b) the lower part of the walls of the keep, and the top of 

the mount, now remaining. 

At (d) is the arch, leading from the tower down to the 

top of the wall; which appears manifeflly to have been fecured 

by a ftrong portcullis, and an iron door. 

From (d to e) is the covered-way. 

At (e) is the foot of the exceeding fteep flight of fteps, 

afcending from thence to (f) ; but in fuch a manner, that it 

is manifeft they neither ended there, nor could have entered 

the keep, at (f); nor indeed till they got a confiderable way 

N n 2 above 
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above the prefent ruins; where we may be adored there was a 

door-way, at lead as well fecured as that at (d); and fo con- 

trived, that on any emergency all communication might eaffly 

be cut off, even from this covered-way. 
The wall of communication is confiderably higher, on the 

ouijide of the caftle, than within ; which latter is the fide here 
reprefented. The ground without is even lower by 26 feet, 

in this part, on the outward north fide of the wall, than within 

on the fouth: and the buttreffes, at the bottom of the outward 
front of the tower of Entrance, fpread out, till they nearly meet 

the continuation of the foot of the mount, under (w); in which 

fpot was an open arch, that let the water in from the outiide 
ditches, to a well, at (c). And upon the top of the wall, over 
this well, appear marks of there having been a projefling frame¬ 

work of timber, made for the purpofe of drawing up water, on 

either fide, to fupply thefe two buildings. I make no doubt, how¬ 

ever, but that there was alfo a well of water within the body of 

the Keep itfelf, here, as at York, for the fervice of the garrifon, 

in cafe of a clofe liege. 
It has been fuggeded, that the ground within the cadle was 

formerly much lower than it is now; fo as to afford a free 

pafTage to the water, through the arch, under (w), to fome ditch 

running round the foot of the mount; but 1 can hardly think 

the faff to have been fo in reality, becaufe the great gate-way 

of entrance, under the tower, feems dill as lofty as ever it was 

originally: and unlefs all the ground was lower, the ditch 

within the caftle mud-have been unufually and unneceffarily 

deep ; even much deeper than that on the outiide of the walls. 

To which I may add, that fuch an arch, fo left open, would 

(notwithdanding any grate that might have been placed in it) 

have been too dangerous, and too weak a part, to have been 
differed in fuch a drong fortrefs as this was manifedly intended 
to be; whereas, from an arch placed merely at the bottom of a 

narrow 
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narrow pipe of a well, at (c), of at lead 26 feet in depth, there 
could be no danger at all. 

The other extraordinary approach to the Keep is now in great 

part deftroyed ; but I was fully informed of the nature of it, by 

Mr. Hooker, who formerly very carefully invefligated it. 

This was, from a great round tower (whereof the foundations 

only now remain underground) at the well; corner of the area of 

the caffle, at (c) Fig. XXIX. From this tower it came, as a 
covered-way, upon the top of the wall, about half of the inter¬ 

mediate diftance towards the Keep, as far as (f); where was a 

fleep defcent, by flairs, to a fquare fubterraneous vault, flill re¬ 

maining moll; perfectly entire: and from thence was a fubter¬ 

raneous afcent (the arch of entrance to which alio flill remains);- 

and the whole then went up (fomewhat like that paflage which 

is called Mortimer’s Hole * at Nottingham), to the fummit of 

* 1 have myfelf gone quite down, from the fummit of the mount, to the bot¬ 

tom of this paflage, at Nottingham ; from whence it is well known there was 

moreover a fubterraneous fally port; but whether there was any fuch here at Tun- 

bridge I cannot pretend to fay pofitively ; I rather fufpect, however, that there 

was; becaule, at fome diftance without the walls, at (o), have been difcovered re¬ 

mains of a flair-cafe underground,, to which it might poflibly lead. 

The account given, by Stow, of the manner of furprizing and feizing Morti¬ 

mer Earl of March, in the beginning of the Reign of Edward IiL by means of the' 

fubterraneous paflage which 1 refer to at Nottingham, is curious enough to de- 

ferve being inferted on this occafion, as a further iliuflration of the nature of thefe 

devices. 

“ Upon a certain night, the King lying without the caftle, both he and his 

“ friends were brought, by torch-light, through a fecret way underground, begin- 

“ ning far off from the faid caftle, till they came even to the Queen’s chamber; 

“ which they by chance found open: they, therefore, being armed with naked 

“ fwords in their hands, went forwards, leaving the King alio armed without the 

«*• door of the chamber, leaft that his mother fhould efpy him: They which en~ 

« tered in, flew Hugh Turpinton, knight, who refilled them; mafter John Nevell 

u of Home, by giving him his deadly wound. From thence they went toward 

the Queen-mother, whom they found with the Earl of March, ready to have 

gone to bed.’* Stow’s Annals, fol. 229. 
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the mount; where it communicated only with the ftore-room, 

or lower apartment of the Keep, and with a fmall winding ftair- 

cafe, within the fubfiance of the wall, about (k) ; which latter 

appeared, from what remained of the ruins fome few years ago, 

to have gone up directly to the leads, at the top, and to have 
had no fort of communication with the ftate-rooms, or any 

other of the intermediate apartments within. 
As therefore the former covered-way was obvioufly defigned 

for the ufe of the governor, or lord of the caftle, and his imme¬ 

diate attendants; lb, we may depend upon it, this latter was 

defigned for the ufe of the foldiers of the garrifon ; and was 

their common mode of approach, from the tower, at (a), and 

from their other barracks, where they lodged, fo long as the 

area of the caftle was preferved from the hands of the enemy, 

and till they were more clofely befieged, and fhut up in the 

Keep itfelf. Part of the fteps of this afcent were remaining in 

the year 1742. And from the ftrange mode of entrance here 
made ufe of, we may perceive that all communication from 

without might even ftill more eafily be ftopt, this way, than 

the former. 
In the buttrefs at (x), is the appearance of a fquare pipe, 

forming a drain to the upper apartments. 

At (d), are difcovered the foundations of another round 

tower. 
And at (g), are remains of a finaller fquare tower, which 

feems to have had only two rooms one above another. 

At (h), was a fally port, well conftrudfed, and fecured, with 

a flight of fteps defcending towards the river: and between (m) 

and (n) have been difcovered foundations of a range of buildings; 

which I have good reafon to believe were mere additions, made 

after the time of Edward the Xft, and therefore {hall give no 

further account of. 
The 
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The walls furrounding the area of the cadle are in general 
about ten feet thick. 

At (i i), is the river; but it did not run originally in the pre- 
fent channel, this latter being fird made for it only at the time 

the mount was railed, which was in great part compofed, mod 

evidently, of drata of earth dug out from thence : as the 

courfe of the river was then turned*, in order to render it a 

better means of defence to the cadle. 

The great ditches furrounding the whole fortrefs, which 
were filled with water from the river, run very nearly in the 

directions reprefented in the plan. 

From the corner tower (d), was a drong wall, built acrofs 

the mouth of the lad ditch, at (11), to keep the water to its pro¬ 

per height : and over this wall it found a paffage, that formed a 

continual fall: whild the whole work was well protected, by its 

nearnefs to the adjacent tower. 
At (q), was another large and drong wear; and from fome 

foundations, difcovered at (pp), it feems as if there was alfo a 

tower, or work, condruCled there, in like manner, for it3 pro¬ 

tection, that it might be as well fecured as the former. 

At a little didance from this wear,, to the wed of the cadle, 

began a bank, that was carried two miles up the country, through 

hills and valleys, to enable thofe who had the care of the cadle 
to fill the mote, at lead 14 feet above the level of the valley in 
its neighbourhood; which circumdance (by the by) joined with 

thofe others which I have already mentioned, convinces me dill 

more fully, that the ground, within the area of the cadle, 

could never be much lower than it is at prefent : fince, in the 
cafe here mentioned, when the water was fo raifed, on any 

approach of an enemy, it mud have flooded all the bafs-court, 

by means of the arch in the wall between the tower of entrance 

and the keep. 

* Of this Mr. Hooker informed me there are many unqueftionable and authentic ] 

proofs. 

\
 v 
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To the north, in front of the caftle, were two other ditches, 

at a confiderable diftance : the one dry, the other filled by 

means of the bank juft mentioned ; this laft was very deep, and 

broad ; and pafled through the town, only at a quarter of a 

mile from the gate of the caftle; where (from fome piles dug 

up 40 years ago), thefe is the ftrongeft reafon to believe there 
was a draw-bridge. 

Come we now to the examination of the great tower of 

Entrance, which is one of the moft curious ftruftures at this 

day remaining in England; and appears manifeftly, from the 

ftyle of its ornaments, to have been eredled, either in the time 

of King John, or at leaft in the very beginning of the reign of 
Henry III. 

Fig. XXXI. is a plan of the ground-floor, and of the great 

portal, through which is a paflage to the Bafs-court of the 

caftle (or BalliumJ. I have before obferved, that the water of 

the ditches, furrounding the caftle, wafhed the foot of this 

tower: and at (xx), in the north front, is the part againft 

which the draw-bridge was drawn up ; compleatly doling the 

entrance; the places in the walls, on each fide, worn by the 
timbers, being ftill very vifible. 

A r (1), appear alfo, on each fide, in the wall, the places for 
nxing tiie windlals, to draw up the bridge : and over head, juft 

beneath an aich at a vaft height, are three machicolations, for 
pouring down boiling lead, and hot fand, on any aflailants ; 
m cafe tne draw-bridge fhould at any time be torn down, and 

this firft: entrance be forced. 

At (2), was an enormous portcullis; defcending from another 

of the high arches, near the top of the tower. 

At (3), was a pair of ftrong gates. 

And between the portcullis and thefe gates (that is, between 

{“) (i)? three more machicolations, over head ; placed 

under 
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under an arch fomewhat lower than the former. Betides which, 

there are two narrow loop-holes; one on the- right-hand, and 

the other on the left; from whence any Jaefiegers attempting 

the fecond gate (after having broken, or burnt the portcullis) 

might be wounded, even with fpears, as well as by crofs-bows. 

Between (3) and (4) is a larger area : the arch of which, 

over head, is perforated the whole way with rows of machicola¬ 
tions, placed at equal didances. 

At (4) was another pair of great gates. 

And at (5), was a fecond portcullis; but not afcending fo 

high in the tower as the former: over-head, however, at (6), 

were machicolations again, as at the firft entrance. 

In the middle of the whole pafiage, on each fide, at (a a) are 

two fmall door-ways ; four feet fix inches in width : they were 

each of them fecured, fird by a drong portcullis, and then (as 

appears obvioully from the narrownefs and fmallnefs of trie 

grooves into which they were made to daut) by iron doors; 

and lead to the two apartments on either fide the gate-way. 

Even the inner walls, wherein thefe door-ways are placed, 

are five feet five inches in thicknefs: from whence we may 

judge of the vad drength of the red of this building, in other 

parts; as it manifedly appears the walls are much thicker in 

many places. 

The rooms, on each fide, are of equal dimenfions, being 
about 28 feet in length, and 15 feet 9 inches in breadth. 

And the pafiage between, from what was the foot of the 

draw-bridge, to the end next the area of the cadle, is about 

40 feet; which fhews clearly how great the thicknefs of the 

outward walls mud be. 

The gate-ways are about 10 feet wide. The room, on the 

left hand (A), had neither chimney, nor recefs, belonging to 

it; and feems to have ferved merely for lodging fiores. But 

that on the right (B), had a large fire-place at (f) and near 

Vol. VI. O o adjoining 
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adjoining to it, in the wall, at (g), a recefs, approached from* 

the hair-cafe, which ferved for a privy, having a very fmall* 

window, at (h), belonging to itin the conflru&ion of which,, 

it is not a little remarkable,, how compleatly it is fecured from 

the poflibility of any. weapons that might be fhot in doing 

mifchief. 

In both the apartments are loop-holes,„ at (cc): and,, at 

(bb), thofe already mentioned; all of which are placed fo high, 

that, although the foldiers, who defended the tower, might 

moft eafily annoy the a flail ants without, it was hardly poflible 

for. the latter to wound thofe within.. 

At (dd), are two other loops, which being towards the inflde 

of the caftle, are made both wider, and in every refped: larger* 

for the admifiion of air and light- 

At (e e)^ are two circular flair-cafes, well conflru&ed, . and 

arched over head ; both-of them gping qviite to the top .of the 

tower, but not defeending any lower than this floor. They 

have, however, as you afeend, recedes, in the fide walls, lead¬ 

ing to the loop-holes, which are wonderfully well guarded. 

Thefe lower rooms-were, each 13. feet 6 inches in height. 

Fig. XXXII-is a plan of the vaults underneath; having mani- 

feftly never had any way down to them, but by traps in the floors 

the rooms juft deferibed;. and having neither light or air, but 

what; was admitted by two very remarkable narrow hoping flues,, 

opening to the air. on the. outllde, at the height of 9 or 10 feet 

above the ground,, and fo fmall,. that the one, marked (g), is 

only one foot by 10 inches; and the other, marked (h), only 

6 indies by 5 inches in width. 
The walls, being thicker near the foundations, render thefe 

vaults rather fmaller than the rooms above- 

At (1), is a refervoir of water, that has been made of late years, 

for a fort of cold bath'; but, from its being fo readily and con- 
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ftantly fuppled, we may conceive how eafy it was to have had a 

well formerly in this fpot ; and may conclude that in all proba¬ 

bility there actually once was one, either here, or at lead is fome 

part near adjoining. 

At (kk), are manifeft remains of a'ftrong partition wall: and 

the floor, at (1), appears obvioufly to have been formerly funk 

much beneath the red ; which indicates this to have been the 

place of the dungeon. 

Fig. XXXIII. is a plan of the great apartments on the firft 

floor above; being of jufl the fame dimenfions as the rooms on 

the ground floor; only the height is no more than 11 feet 6 

inches. 
At (m m m m), are only narrow loops, there being indeed 

no windows at all, on the outfide of this tower, next the ditch. 

But at (11 n n), are three fmall windows : one to each apart¬ 

ment, looking into the court of thecaflle; and in the midd of the 

floor of the recefs leading to that in the middle, jufl over the inner 

gate-way, is the perforation of one of the machicolations. 

At (zz), is an open groove for drawing up the inner Port¬ 

cullis, through the floor; which was worked in this apart¬ 

ment : whilfl the grooves of the outer and greater Portcullis ap¬ 

pear on the outfide of the wall, at (xx). And it may be remarked, 

that the whole boarding of the floor of this middle room (p), was 

obvioufly laid on loofe, with defign to be taken up, occafionally, 
in order to life the machicolations, formed in the great vaulted 

arch on the top of which it was placed. 
At (00), in the rooms on each fide, are large fire-hearths 

and chimneys. 

At (qq), are the doors leading to the two flair-cafes; the 

fleps whereof are ftill in excellent prefervation,and well wrought; 

but are every one of them eleven inches in depth ; the caufe of 

which great depth feems to have been, that they were fo con¬ 

trived, as to afeend, by one turn only, from this floor to the 
O o 2 next; 
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'next; and fo as to have the fir ft ilep, at (7), and the la ft ftep 

of the turn at (B). 

From the ftaircafe, on the right hand, at (r), is a paffage 

to a recefs, or fmall room, formed in the thicknefs of the wall, 

exactly of the form and dimenfions laid down in the plan, from 

whence, at (u), is a pafiage to an arched door way, at (t), 

which appears clearly to have been ftrongly fecured, both by a 

Portcullis, and an Iron door, and led down to the covered 

way, on the top of the wall, that communicated with the keep. 

From the ftaircafe, on the left hand, at (q), is another fmall 

paflage, at (w), leading to a privy ; of the fame conftrudtion 

with that, on the oppofite fide, on the floor beneath: and at 

(yy) are the grooves for drawing up the fmall Portcullilfes over 

the fide doors. 

. Fig. XXXIV. Is a plan of the ftate room above ; which ap¬ 
pears to have been very magnificent, and of great dimenfions; 
including the whole area of all the three rooms beneath. It is 

now indeed divided into three fuch apartments as thofe are, 

but the walls forming the divifions are mere modern eredtions, 

of very late years, raifed (as the propietor informed me) on 

the top of the original ones in the lower floor, with a view to fit 

up a fmall room as a library; which defign was afterwards laid afide. 

At (z) is a large fire hearth, and chimney: and at (tt) are 
two very fine large windows, highly ornamented, in the ftyle 

that began to be introduced in the time king John, and in the 

earlieft part of the reign of Henry III ; but they appear to 

have had no glafs, and to have been fenced only with Iron bars, 

and wooden fhutters; as is known to have been the ufage in 
early times 

* It muft be in the remembrance of every one, who has had an opportunity 

to perufe the very curious old houfhold book of the Northumberland family, that 

whenever the earl removed from Alnwick caftle, to London, not only the arras 

was taken down, in all the rooms, but the glafs was alfo carefully taken out of 
the windows, 

At 
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At (v,v,v,v,) are four narrow loop holes : but there is reafon 

to think that the arches, leading to them, were {hut up, as 

mere clofets, behind the arras, except on particular emergen¬ 

cies ; and that this noble room, when flnifhed and adorned, 

was no ways disfigured by them. It was no lefs than 17 feet 

in height. 

The beams of the floor (for greater ftrength), were placed 

much nearer to each other than thofe of the floor beneath : in¬ 

deed they are hardly the width of a beam aflunder ; and feem 

to have been intended, to fupport occaflonally the weight of a 

great concourfe of people. 
The great Portcullis, at the firft entrance, was drawn up 

here, behind the arras, at (x x) ; but feems to have been fo con- 

ftrudted, that when at its utmofl: height, it only juft filled up, 

and made level, the cavity left for it in the floor. The dotted 

part adjoining, fliews the top of the wall underneath, upon 

which the floor refted ; for, on account of the projection of the 

hanging arches, in the front of the tower, the flat wall, in the 

middle, was advanced further out here, than in the room be¬ 

low. The cieling of this room was {till more remarkable than 

the floor; being no lefs than 3 feet in thicknefs; defigned mani- 

feftly to fupport not only the lead of the flat roof, but moreover 

the great weight of baliftas, catapultas, and other engines of 

war, placed there occaflonally. 

In both the front and back walls appear the perforations of 

the machicolations, going up, quite through, to the top of the 
tower ; where they were eaflly come at, by means of a fet-cjj 

in the parapet wall above; and could with more convenience and 

advantage be made ufe of than if they had opened into the 

apartments beneath. 
At (y y), are the doors to the two flaircafes: that on the 

right hand merely led dire&ly to the top of the building : but 
o from*. 
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from that on the left, at (o), is moreover a paffage, leading to a 

fmall room in the wall, of the fame proportions and dimenfions as 

here reprefented ; and from thence was a fecond narrow paffage, 

marked (p), leading to an arched door way, defended (like 

that on the oppofite fide, on the floor beneath) by a Portcullis 

and Iron door; and from this door way was an exceeding fleep 

flight of ffeps leading down to a covered way, on the top of 

the adjoining wall, which communicated with the fmall fquare 

tower, marked (g) in the general plan. 
And further, at the end of this paffage room, was another arch, 

leading to a fmall recefs ferving for a privy, conftrufted juft like 

the former. On which occafion I muft remark, that on the out- 

fide of the tower, far underneath, appears a large arched door way, 

(anfwering to one exaftly fimilar at the oppofite end of the tower) 

-the ufe of which, at firft fight, is not at all obvious : they were 

both originally confiderably above the level of the ground ; and 

look in .every refpeft, like fmall fide portals, as much as thofe 

others above, .defended by the Portculliffes and Iron doors: and 

being placed on the outfide of the walls of the caftle, (where, 

except thefe two large open arches, there are only loops) they 
give the tower a ft range appearance of injudicious weaknefs. 

But, odd as it may ieem, they are found certainly, on exami¬ 
nation, to have been defigned partly for Deception, to miflead 

an enemy by a falfe outfide; and principally to preferve 

cleaniinefs; and for the fake, firft of concealing, and then 

of eafily removing the foil and filth, from the eafements 

above; and to prevent its disfiguring the outfide walls of 

the tower, in fuch a manner as was the cafe in many other 

caftles, where the outlets to the eafements were only loops. 

Within each of thefe doors is nothing more than a fmall fquare 

area, excavated out of the wall; the flues defcending down to 

which, from above, are fo well conftrudted, and fecured, that 

front this conn ivance there could not happen even the leaft dimi¬ 

nution of the ilrength of the caftle ; whilft at the fame time, 
the 
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the external appearance to an enemy could only ferve to occa- 
fion a moll: ridiculous kind of deception. 

The fituation both of the real door-way, and of the one for 
deception, on one of the fides of the tower, (namely that to¬ 
wards the weft) is reprefeuted Fig. XXXVIT- where (a) {hews the 

place of the former above the top of the wall, with the fteps 
leading from thence down to the covered-way that goes to the 
keep; and (b) (hews the place of the latter, which is one of 

the remarkable arches we have been fpeaking of, on the outfide 
of the wall next the ditch* And I muft add, on this occafion,. 
that it is by no means one of the leaft remarkable things be¬ 
longing to this fortrefs, where fo great a number of perfons were 
to have their dwelling, what great care was taken throughout* 
to preferve health and cleanlinefs.- 

Besides theie in the tower,- there were more than one nc- 
ceffary, in the fmall tower at (g) Fig. XXIX ; another at the top 
of the fteps afcending to the keep, at (b) Fig. XXX : and an 
whole row of them, on the wall, from (h) to (d) ; befides one 
or two others between (h) and (c) ; every one of which were 
fo contrived, as to caft all filth out of the area of the walls, and 
to be eafily cleanfed by means of the river.- 

I have already mentioned, that there was a Jet off in the 
wall, on. the leads above, at the top of the tower we have been 
furveying. The wall there is not of half the thicknefs that it is 
in all the apartments beneath : and by that means, a walk and 
ftation for the foldiers was formed all round. On afcending thefe 
leads, the two circular ftair-cafes ended : being covered in with 
ftone arches at top: over which were formed platforms of lead. 
And over the top of the windows (t t) were two ftreight fair- 
cafes, leading from the firft leads, to thofe two platforms. 

In the parapet wall, all round, were many loop holes : and 
from fome appearance of remains of the lower parts of windows,, 

next'. 
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next the court of the caftle, there is reafoii to fufpefl, that 

there were alfo fome fmaller apartments conftrufled here : but 

of that I am not certain. 

Fig. XXXV. reprefents the north front, and entrance of this 

great tower; remarkable for the high arches, hanging in a 

moil magnificent manner, one within another, far above, over 

the portal, and containing the firft machicolations, and groove 

for the Portcullis. 

Within the fecond fet of hanging arches, againft the letter 

(b), were the fecond machicolations. And the loops of de¬ 

fence, are on each fide, juft where the figure of a man is 
placed. 

There may be obferved alfo two loop holes high above, for 

defending the approach to the entrance. And I have already 

mentioned, that there appear, in the walls of the towers, on 

each fide, the places worn by the ends of the timbers of the 
drawbridge refling againft them. 

Fig. XXXVJ. reprefents the inner fouth front, next the ba-fs 

court of the caftle. The great windows of the ftate room are 
richly ornamented; but the other fmaller windows, though of 

the fame form, are without the enrichments over head. In 

the gate way appear the over-hanging arches, one within ano¬ 

ther ; but neither fo many in number, nor fo lofty, as thole in 

the other front. Af(i.i.) are the openings of the fmall flues, 

in the wall, going down to the vaults beneath. 

There remain only one or two things more to be obferved, 

with regard to this extraordinary building; the great curiofity 

of which, has induced me to be more prolix and tedious, in 
the defcription of it, than I could have wifhed. 

And firft there feems to be fomewhat of a new improvement, 

in the device of feveral of the loop holes : for they are formed 
as reprefented Fig. XXXVII *. 

* See the Plate, p. 286. 

The 
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The lower part of the loop, on the outfide, at (b), defend¬ 

ing, by means of a (loping cavity cut in the wall, far beneath 

the original opening inwards at (c) ; and by that means giving 

a far greater command of the area before the caftle, to the crofs 

bow men j whilft, at the fame time, it would miflead any one 

who fhould attempt to (hoot a weapon into it from without; and 

would direct that weapon in fuch a manner, as to prevent its 

doing any harm; (ince it mud (Irike either againft the plane (b c), 
or againft the top (de). 

It is remarkable too, that the ornamental arches, forming 

the entrances to the recedes that lead to thefe loops, dip below 

the ref of the wall fomewhat, in the manner reprefented, at 

(d) ; or even lower : fo that although, at drft fight, in confe- 

quence of the (lope (e f), thefe loop holes appear more careleflly 

formed than thofe at Rochefter, or Canterbury, yet they are in 

fa<ft even more fully fecured. 

The conftru&ion of the chimneys alfo is curious: for not- 

with(landing they are unavoidably reprefented in the plan, as if 

formed by means of recedes in the walls in the ufual mode ; 

yet, in reality, the wall at the bottom, behind each dre hearth, 

is level with the red: of the walls in the feveral rooms; and only 

is fo formed, as to rife up from thence f oping backwards continu¬ 

ally, within the thicknefs of the red: of the wall, till it reaches the 

loop of exit; in the manner reprefented F. ^ZZZI1 and fo as juft 

to afford room for piles of wood to be fet up an end leaning 

againft it, under the flue : which mode of conftruflion mu ft both 

have flung greater heat into the rooms, and have occadoned a 
better draught up the chimneys. 

Further it may alfo be obferved ; that, to avoid weaken¬ 

ing the walls too much, the final 1 rooms, and recedes, formed 

in them, are no where alike on the two ddes of the towrer on 

the fame door; but are placed counter to each other : fo that if 

Vol. VI. P p the 
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the wall was at all weakened by the recefs on one floor, the 

defeat was made good in the ftrengthenirig of the next *. 

It has been remarked to me alio, by the prefent curious 

proprietor, that Angular care feems to have been taken even 

in forming the mount; for that, from the loofenefs of the 

earth near the centre, (to which he made an excavation), it 

may fairly be concluded, that in order to give the whole work 

greater compadtnefs, they began at the circumference, and con¬ 

tinually poured in earth, as they advancedWiigher up, till the 

whole was finifhed. An odd procefs indeed, as it fhould feem at 

fir ft fight; neverthelefs fuch an one, as would certainly beft pre- 

ferve the exa<ft form of the bafe, and alfo render the whole 

outward circumference of the mount more firm and compact; 

and thereby tend to prevent any fettlement; except juft in the 

centre j where it could be of no great confequence. 
But notwithftanding all thefe various devices, and improve¬ 

ments ; and the elegant conftru&ion of the whole of the 

great tower of entrance, beyond what appears in the towers 

of entrance at Tickhill and Lincoln; yet we may perceive, 

that the general mode of fortification, moft peculiarly belong 

ing to the Normans, and which was at their firft coming in¬ 

troduced by them, has been carefully preferved, with all its cha- 

ra&eriftic marks,, in every part of the general plan of this cu¬ 

rious fortrefs. 
We find the high mount; the round keep on the mount; 

and the connexion of this, by a covered way, with the tower 

of entrance f. 

* Some years ago the very quarry was difcovered, at only a few miles diftance, 

from whence the done was taken with which this tower was built. 

t I fhould be forry to indulge myfelf in carrying conje&ures, relating to high 

antiquity, too far; but, when I confider with what care and pains a magnifi¬ 

cent ftate rccm has been four.ed, in every one of thefe kind of towers of entrance. 

There 
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There are many caftles of this kind of conftrudtion in dif¬ 

ferent parts of this kingdom: amongft which we may now fafely 

venture to pronounce frematon caftle, in Cornwall, to have 

been a Norman ftru&ure, of the firft age, notwithftanding the 

doubts of the ingenious Dr. Borlafe to tiie contrary * ; and that 

it was built by Robert earl of Moreton and Cornwall, half 
brother to the Conqueror. 

Rejiormel caftle, in Cornwall, feems alfo to have been ano¬ 

ther ftru&ure of the fame age ft. But I agree with Dr. Bor¬ 

lafe, in concluding Lancejlon caftle + (which he has fo accu¬ 

rately defcribed) to be of much higher antiquity : and mu ft 

place it, (both on account of the maimer in which the ftaircafes 

are conftru&ed, and on account of the fmall dimenfions of the 

area of the inner tower,) amongft the very firft Saxon caftles : 

and deem it to be even of more early date than Connifborough 

itfclf. '• 

Nay perhaps I ftiould not greatly err, if I were to venture 

ftill further, and to conclude it to have been a work of the.an¬ 

cient Britons, ere&ed in the firft ages, in confequence of that 

great degree of art, beyond the reft of the Britons, which the 

Cornifh men might attain to, by means of their great intercourfe 
with fuch foreigners as came from afar to trade for tin. 

Whence either the rude Piets, or the Celtic Britons, or the 

primitive Saxons, or the Normans (all whofe buildings have 

fome diftant refemblance,) derived thofe firft ideas of military 

architecture, which feem fo unlike the Roman, cannot be pre- 

cifely afeertained : but it is very remarkable, what a great fimi- 

larity there is between this caftle at Laticefton, and the deferip- 

tion given by Herodotus of Ecbatana, the capital of Media, 

I cannot but reflect upon what we fo often read, with regard to the earlieft ages 

of the world, of King’s fitting in the gates of cities; and of judgement being admi- 

mjfrert in the gate. 

* Borlafe’s Antiquities of Cornwall, p. 355. f p. 356. | p. 358. 

P p 2 , built 
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built in the firft ages of the world ; and of that part particularly, 

which may be concluded to have been the keep of that ancient 
and magnificent fortrefs. 

Here at Lancefton we find (according to Dr. Borlafe’s ac¬ 

curate defcription three great and elevated circular walls, 

towering over, and behind each other: namely, that of the firft 

ward ; that of the fecond ward; and that of the innermoft 

ward, or central tower. Befides which, there is, on one 

part, the outward wall of the bafs court of the caftle ; which 

would appear, in many directions, at a difiance, as a fourth 
wall beneath the reft. 

It is almoft impofiible for any one acquainted with ancient 

hiftory to view thefe, and not to call to mind what Herodotus 

fays of Ecbatana ft. He tells us, Dejoces compelled the Medes 

to come under one polity, and to build a city furrounded with 

fortifications; and that thofe ftrong and magnificent walls, 

which were known under the name of Ecbatana, were then 

built. They were, he fays, of a circular from, one within the 

other; and each gradually raifed juft fo much above the other 

as the battlements are high ; the fituation of the ground, which 

rofe by an eafy afcent, being favourable to the defign. The 

king’s palace, and treafury, were built within the Innermoft circle 

of the feven which compofe the city. The firft, and mod 

fpacious of thofe walls, was equal in circumference to the city 

of Athens; and white from the foot of the battlements. The 

fecond, black : the third of a purple colour; the fourth blue : 

and the fifth of a deep orange : all being coloured with different 

competitions. And of the two innermoft walls, one was 

painted on the battlements, of a filver colour; and the other 

gilded with gold. Having thus provided for his own fecurity, 

he ordered the people to fix their habitations, without the wails 
of this city. 

* See the Antiquities of Cornwall, p, 358. and the accurate engraving annexed 

to Dr, Borlafe’s deicription. f Herodotus, Book Iff. 

a. . In 
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In this defeription, furely, we have very nearly a deferip- 

tlon of Lancefton caftle, and the adjacent town : almoft the 

only difference being, that the fcale, in one inftance, is rather 

larger than in the other * ; and that the battlements of the walls 

of the one were painted with different colours, and thofe of the 

other left plain. 
And the comparifon may, without any forced inferences, be 

allowed to afford much room for many new fpeculations, on 

the progrefs of Celtic arts and cuftoms from Afia, and the parts 

of the world firft inhabited, through the northern parts of Eu¬ 

rope : but having no opportunity of coming at further mate¬ 
rials at prelent, for tracing this matter, I rauft leave it, ns a 

fubjedt of enquiry for others. 
I cannot, however, forbear obferving, that the judi¬ 

cious Mr. Cordiner concludes mod of the duns, or round 

towers, iu Scotland, to have been built by the Danes f : and 

informs us, from good authority, that the Pi&s were con¬ 

nected with the Norwegians, who (under the command of 

Harold) affifted them to endeavour the recovery of their loft 

poffeffions in Scotland J. Wence I think we may infer, that 

* When I read (in the 9th chapter of the 2d hook of Kings) that on Jehu s 

being anointed King over llrael, at Ramoth-gilead, the captains of the hod, who 

were then fitting in council, as foon as they heard thereof, took every man his 

garment, and put it under him, on the top of the flairs ; and blew with trumpets, 

proclaiming, Jehu is king', and when 1 confider the account given by Hcioootus, 

of the ancient Ecbatana, which was at no great difiance from Syria, and in 

a country much connefted with it; and reflea alfo upon the appearance of 

the top of the ilaircafes, both at Lancefton, and Connilborough ; when, I lay, 

I confider all thefe circumftances, I am very apt to conclude, that a’ either 

of the two latter places is ftill to be beheld, nearly the fame kind of feenery, as 

to building, which was exhibited to the world, on the remarkable occafion of in¬ 

augurating Jehu at Ramoth-giiead : but I dare not to determine precilely on a 

matter of fuch very high antiquity ; and leave every one to form his own con- 

clufions, from what has been here laid before him, as to the affinity of thefe 

kinds of buildings; and the derivation of their original plan from the eafi. 

f Cordiner’s Antiquities of Scotland, p. 81. 1 
all 
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all their buildings had one and the fame Celtic original, jointly 

with the Norman cables, and with thefe ftrudlures of the ear- 

lieft times in Cornwall. And fure enough they differ not the one 

from the other hardly at all, except in fuch a manner as they 

might well do in confequence of the flow advancement of civili¬ 

zation amongb the various people who built them *. 

Having now inveftigated three, fucceffive, different methods 

of conftrudting thefe important Fortrefles: namely, the ancient 

Saxon ; the improved magnificent buildings of Alfred, and his 

iucceflors; and the firft Norman piles : we may eafily perceive 

how the next alteration was introduced. 

There were but few cables in England before the Normans 

came, which (as Dr. Borlafe obferves greatly facilitated their 

* Of thefe Duns we have now many very curious defcriptions. Particularly of 

Dun Agglefag, (by Mr. Anderfon, in the Archaeologia, vol. V. p. 254. and by Mr. 

Cordiner in his Antiquities of Scotland, p. 118.) in which Dun appears juft fuch 

a fort of ftaircafe as that as Connifborough. 

Of the Dun of Dornadilla, by Mr. Pope, in like manner in the Archaeologia, 

vol. V. p. 216. and all'o by Mr. Cordiner in his Antiquities of Scotland, p. 105. 

Of the Dun in Glen-elg by Mr. Permant, in his curious voyage to the Heb- 

brides, p. 338. 

Of the Dun, at Achir na Kyle, by Mr. Cordiner (in his Antiquities of Scot¬ 

land, p. 74) who adds (p. 75) that wherever good pafture is found near the lefs 

rugged forefts, there one meets with the remains of a circular tower. All of 

which ftru&ures have been originally built on the fame plan, and appear to 

have been the relidence of the chief families of a hardy race, in a very early age. 

In the fame curious work (p. 80) we have alfo an account of the remarkable 

caftle at Oldwick, juft one remove, in point of the improvement in Architecture, 

from thefe Duns: and perhaps one of the firft attempts after the introduction of 

the ufe of Iron tools. 

Mr. Cordiner moreover, defcribir.g Kildrumy cy/lle in Scotland, fays, all the 

vaults, in one of the towers, are left open in the middle ; through thefe pafled a 

mafly chain, fufpend.d at the top, reaching down to the ground, for the more 

commodioufly railing water for the ufe of the upper apartments. Some old men, 

who remember when the chain was taken away, fay, that there was a deep well 

undernea h* (Cordrner’s Antiquities of Scotland, p. 16.) 

t Antiquities of Cornwall, p. 366. Dugdale’s Warwickfhire, p. 426. 

con- 
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conqueft : and William was fo fenfible of this circumftance, and 

faw the ufe of fuch fortreffes fo ftrongly, that he immediately pro¬ 

moted the building of new ones with all poilible ardour. Several 
therefore were foon conftruded, as we have feen, on the original 

Norman plan, by himl'elf, and certain of his chieftans. But 
amongft other perfons whom he employed, and confulted, on 

the occafion, was that great, fagacious, and ingenious man, 

Gundulph, bifhop of Rochefter. This extraordinary genius 

began to reafon with more acutenefs upon the fubj.ed.than 

any archited had done before : and (being employed about the 

year 1078, to dired the building of the Tower of London*, 

and of fome other fortreffes), determined to unite together all 

the excellences of former ftrudures, (both thofe of Alfred’s caf- 

tles, and thofe of the great round towers of his own country¬ 

men): and to add many new inventions ; for the fake of increaf- 

ing not only the fecurity, but alfo the magnificence, of thefe Piles.. 

His mode of building was immediately fo greatly admired, 

and fo foon came into fafhion ; that although the prejudice, in 

favor of the old plan, long continued amongft the Normans ; 

and many cattles were (till daily built according to it; yet 

many alfo, in the very fame age, and even in the very fame 

years, were ereded on Gundulph’s. 
He determined to get rid of the aukward labour of railing 

high artificial mounts, by way of defending the entrance and 

approach to the keep ; defpifed the inconvenience of the central 

well, for the purpofe of affording air, and light, 111 the round 

towers ; and faw many defeds even in the great caftles of Al¬ 

fred ; efpecially in their want of inward defence to the loop 

* Stow’s Annals, p. 117. See alfo Stow’s Survey of London, p. 78. where u is 

added, with the ufufal minute accuracy of that curious Antiquary, from unquel- 

tionable authority, that, during Gundulph’s relidence in London to fupenntend 

*e work, he lodged with one Edmcre a burgefs in the neighbourhood: 
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holes in the lower apartments, and in the unguarded defign of 

their great windows above. 

In fhort, to him appears clearly to be due, the honor of 

the invention of the noble high elevated portal, fo compleatly 

defended by drawbridges, gates, and Portcullifes (all placed in 

the mod: judicious manner) in lieu of the high mount; the 

invention of the mode of properly defending loop holes; 

the invention of wells, concealed in the walls, for the purpofe 

of drawing up timbers; the improvement of the manner in 

which galleries of communication were conftruCled in the 

walls; and other judicious devices, with regard to the fituation 

of ftaircafes ; and an improved mode of conftru&ing even the 
very Dungeons. 

The noble proportions, and difpofition of the ftate apart¬ 
ments, was alfo another excellence in Gundulph’s keeps ; as 

well as the (lately mode of approach, and afeent to them*. 

His caftle at Rochefter, which I have fully deferibed in my 

former paper, is fo compleat a fpecimen of all that he ef¬ 
fected ; that the mode of defence introduced in this next ftage 

of the progrefs of military architecture, hardly needs to be any 
further enlarged upon. 

I shall only, therefore, beg leave juft to give a ftiort an- 

iwer to an objection or two, which I underhand has been made to 

my former paper, by fome perfons not thoroughly acquainted 

with the fubjeCt. They have conceived, it feems, that the 

* I cannot help mentioning, as an inftance of the fingular ideas of defence and 

fecurity which this extraordinary man conceived, his treafury, built very near the 

church at Rochefter, which is an high, ftrong, infulated, ftjuare tower j as 

lofty as the top of the church ; but having neither door nor window, nor any 

other means of entrance, than by an arched bridge, from the top of church to the 

top of the tower, eafily broken down on any emergency. This tower ftiil re¬ 

mains, on the North fide of the church. 

wells 
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wells and galleries formed in the walls, and fo minutely de- 

fcribed by me in the account of the caftle of Rochefter, were 
made merely for the purpofe of drying the ftone-work; and that 

timbers might have been drawn up on the outfide. But every 

one, who examines them, muft fee that thefe wells and galleiies 

are much too .large for fuch a purpofe merely as that of drying 

the building, and very ill adapted to it; becaufe they open in¬ 

wards, and not outwards. To which remark it may be added 

further, that if fuch had been their defign, they would have been 

found as frequently in other cattles (where the walls are equally 

thick), as in thofe of Gundulph’s; whereas they are not. And as 

to the drawing up timbers on the outfide, which the objeClors to 

my former paper have fancied might have been lo eafily effected; 

a little reflection will (hew it was impoflible to be done during a 
clofe fiege, when the bafs court, and all the environs of the 

tower, were in the hand of an enemy; as was actually the cafe 

in the very fiege ot Rochetter, mentioned by Holinfhed, which 

I gave an account of in the conclufion of my former obferva- 

tions; and as was alfo the cafe in the fiege of the cattle of 
Malmfbury, of which Holinfhed fays, “ Duke Henry did win 

« in 11515 the mafler tower, or chief dungeon: for (as Simon of 

4< Durham writeth) he had won by afl’ault the other parts and 

“ Urns of the caftle before*.” 
Stores, and large timbers, to confiruCt and repair machines of 

war, could not be conveyed, at fuch a time, when mold wanted, 

from the vaults beneath, to the top of the caft le, by any other means, 

than either by the old central wells, round in the more ancient caf- 

tles, or by thefe more artificial wells of Gundulph s invention. 

Some idea of the unweildy bulk of fuch machines, may be 

conceived from what Camden fays of the vaft arrows fhot from 

old warlike engines, preferved and fhewn in his time, in the caftle 

at Dover f; and from what Bifiiop Gibfon fays of the balls or 

* Holinfhed, vol. III. p- 60. 

Vol. VI. aq 

f Gibfon’s Camden, p. 205- 

ftone, 
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{tone, ftill found near Kenelworth caftle (16 inches in diameter) 

thrown in the barons wars*, which mnft have weighed at leaft 

200lb. weight; and feem to have refembled thofe feen by Maun- 

drellt, near the old fortifications of Acra in Paleftine, that were 
14 inches in diameter. 

Although, however, there needs no further defcription of 

Gundulph’s curious and noble towers, than what my former 

paper contains ; yet a little attention deferves to be given to thofe 

which he (or perfons who followed his method) merely altered. 

I shall therefore here add a further, and more exadt ac¬ 

count of Canterbury caftle; which I have had an oppor¬ 

tunity of examining moft minutely, fince the publication of my 

former obfervations ; and which I find to be ftill more curious, 

in many refpe&s, than I was at that time aware of. 

The great ancient Keep, at Canterbury, has the fame kind of 
Norman Saxon ornaments with that at Rochefter; and both from 

that circumftance, and from the introduction of fo many of 
Gundulph’s modes of defence, appears clearly to have been 

finally compleated, either under his diredlion, or at leaft in his 

manner, and in imitation of his works; yet it does alfo as clearly 

appear, from fome other circumftances, that the original folid 

rnafs of the walls was conftrudted before that time, and was of 

a ftill more early date; and indeed there is good reafon to conclude, 

that this building was one of the great caftles of Alfred; altered, 

new cafed, and improved, in Gundulph’s manner, about the time 
of William the Conqueror. 

It is well known, that there is, from the negledt of our hif- 

torians and antiquaries, or from their want of information, the 

* Gibfon’s Camden, p.513. 

f Maundrell’s journey from Aleppo to Jerufalem, p. 54. This curious and 

faithful traveller fays, that in the caftle of Damafcus he alfo actually faw an old 

Roman Balifta, p. 126. And it is not a little remarkable, that we read of the in¬ 

vention of thefe kind of engines, fo early as ip the days of Uzziah king of Judah. 

See 2 Chronicles, c. xxvi, v. 15, 

greateft 
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greateft uncertainty about the ara of the building of this cafUe : 

and all that has hitherto, in any (hape, been agreed upon, with 

regard to it is, that a Cattle was here in being, about the time 

of the Conquett, either then newly raifed, or repaired. 

Camden declares*, that he has nothing memorable to fay 

of it; only that it was built by the Normans. But Somner-f, 

with more caution and judgement, concludes it to have been 

built before the Conquett; becaufe it appears, in Domefday 

Book, that the King had this very cattle in exchange, from the 

Archbifhop and Abbot of St. Auguftine’s, for twenty-one bur- 

genfes, 14 paid to the Abbot of St. Auguftine’s, and 7 to the 

Archbittiop: and yet he juftly infers, that it was not in being 

fo long before, as when the Danes took the city, in 1011 ; be¬ 

caufe of its not being mentioned either by Hoveden, or Spott, 

who minutely defcribe the fiege. It follows, therefore, that it 

mutt have been of the fame age, originally, with the reft of 

what I call Alfred’s great cattles. 

The fame conclufion may alfo be drawn, from the original 

entrance being in the fame part of the building, as the original 

entrance at Colchefter, which was built by Edward the Elder; 

and the alteration, which we (hall find was made by Gundulph, 

or at leaft in his ftyle, by the addition of a new and more 

magnificent portal, is no more than was afterwards done in the 

other great Saxon cattles, which we are acquainted with 1 for 

I have (hewn, in my former paper, that an addition of a new 

and great portal, was made at Colchefter even in ftill later 

ages, and moft probably after the time of Edward I; and that 

a new portal, and magnificent ftair-cafe, almoft exadly in Gun¬ 

dulph* s ftyle, were added to Canute’s great caftle at Norwich §, 

by Thomas de Brotherton, in the time of Edward II. 

* Gibfon’s Camden, p. 199. 

+ Somner’s Antiquities of Canterbury, p« 19. 

J Archaeologia, Vol. IV. p.406. 

§ P- 597- 
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To avoid the perplexity and trouble, which would be occa- 

fioned by referring to my former paper, in order to explain the 

additional matters of curiofity difcovered in this building, on my 

more accurate furvey, I fhall now defcribe the whole, de novo. 

Fig. XXXVIII. is a plan of the ground-floor of the caftle, to 

which there was no entrance from without, on the fame level. 

(a b) is the place of the original ancient Saxon fteps, on 

the outfide of the caftle, towards the N. E. by E. (b i) being 

what a&ually remains firm and folid of this foundation. 

At (f) are moft perfect remains of the fquare well, and 

trap, for letting down prifoners, and their provifions, into the 

dungeon underneath, at (D). 

And (g g) is a very fmall flue, for air thereto, pafling through 

the moft lolid part of the foundation. 

The partition wall, both of the dungeon, and vault above it, 

is now deftroyedj and therefore we cannot precifely afcertain 

where the door was, or in what manner exactly it was con- 

ftru&ed; but I cannot omit mentioning, that when I firit fur- 

veyed the caftle, an old man, attending me, faid he remem¬ 

bered fome fteep fteps fomewhere in this very part, within the 

building ; only the place where they were is now buried and 

filled up. 

At (c), is the well for water; defcending the whole way, from 

the upper part of the building to the bottom, through the fub- 

ftance of the wall. 

And at (e), a flair-cafe, which went no higher than from 

the ground to the firft floor above: from whence, and from its 

nearnefs to the well, we may fairly conclude this apartment 

(K) to have ferved as a fort of kitchen, although it is now fo 

blocked up with rubbifh, that we cannot afcertain where the 

places for fire-hearths were. 
The 
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The other three rooms were only great vaults, ferving for 

(tore-rooms; and communicated by arched paflages, at (1), (2), 

and (3), 

At (a) is a {lair-cafe, going quite from the bottom of the caflle 

to the top; being the only one that does fo; and placed, there¬ 

fore, as far as poffible from any original entrance from without. 

At (4) and (5)* are the modern breaches, and forced en¬ 

trances: but there manifeflly never were any original entrances, 

in thefe places, in ancient times. 

The well, the defign of the {lair-cafe, and the defcent into 

the dungeon, anfwering fo compleatly to the defign of thofe in 

Gundulph’s towers; might reafonably induce one to look for' 

fquare wells in the walls of this caftle, for the drawing up the 

beams of military machines; thofe wells being (as far as ap¬ 

pears to me) the invention of bifhop Gundulph; but fuch being 

neither known at the time the walls of this building were 

firft ere&ed, and folidly built from the ground; nor capable, in 

their nature, of being hollowed out, or formed therein after¬ 

wards; we find none of them here. And I cannot but add, that 

their not being found here, is furely a very Jtrong proof that fuch' 

wells had a deligned, important ufe, wherever they are found; 

and were not mere flues, for drying of the walls* as injudicious 

perfons have haftily conceived. 

Fig. XXXIX. is a plan of the principal floor, where many 

{till more curious particulars are to be obferved. 

(a b) does here (as- before) reprefent the ground plot of the 

original Saxon flight of fteps ; at the top of which, at (kl), 

was the firft, and moft ancient, grand entrance, in the fame 

part of the building as at Colchefter ; but it was not'by a 

{lately open paflage, as was ufual in fubfequent portals, but 

by a narrow entry, formed in this inftance in a zigzag direction, 

with great caution, fo as to prevent the fudden admiflion of a 

numerous, 
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numerous armed force, notwithstanding the appearance of a large 

wide portal externally; and in fuch a manner, that one man 

might defend it againft an whole army, much more eafily than 

Horatius Codes did the bridge Sublicius at Rome againfl: the 

army of Porfenna: for it is evident, that, in fuch a paflage as 

this, no foldier, endeavouring to force an entrance, could ufe 

either a pike, bill, or halberd; or indeed any other weapon ex¬ 
cept a ftaort fword; whilft thofe who defended the entrance 

•within, might ufe all, and apply many weapons at once to ob- 
ftru£t his progrefs. 

Its form is reprefented more at large, Fig. XL. The firft 

freight paflage, from the outward portal (1), being no more than 

5 feet 6inches in length; the next turn, being 14 feet long, and 

much narrower, having only 2 feet and 9 inches in width; and 

the third turn, to (k), being 6 feet in length, and no more than 3 

feet wide; and the whole paflage being only about 8 feet in height. 

This entrance opens inward, through an arch, reprefented in 

front, at (a), Fig. XLI, which, in my former imperfect view 
of the inflde of this caftle (when I could only examine it through 
crevices of doors fixed in the modern breaches) I did not fully 

perceive the nature of; being not aware of the curious device of 
the winding paflage within the wall. 

At (b), is a great window, near the paflage of entrance; 

but placed fo high, and having the opening fo fmall, that 
it could be attended with no inconvenience or danger. 

Fig. XLII. is a view of the infide of the winding paflage of 

entrance (1 k), and of the infide of the original great portal at 
(1), now bricked up; and alfo of an arched door-way, at (x), 

leading from the rooms within the caftle to a flair-cafe in the 

corner ; between which door and the winding paflage, there 

mu ft formerly have been a ftrong wall, to fecure and inclofe 

the latter; but this having been broken down, a communication 

has fubfifted for many years of late, immediately between the 

4 outward 
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outward portal (before it was bricked up) and the hair-cafe in the 
corner, which may eafily now miflead an inattentive obferver. 

By referring to the plans (Fig. XXXIX. and XL.) the whole 
of what is faid will be beh underhood. The fame figures (lk) 
fhew the paffage; as (x) does the door leading to the hair-cafe: 
and at (b) appears the hair-cafe itfelf in the corner; and the dotted 
part fhews where the wall once was, that is now broken down. 

The entrance, from the winding pahage juh deferibed, was 
into a fmall room or vehibule (v). Diredlly on coming into 
which appears, on the right hand, at (f), the top of the trap, 
and defeent, into the dungeon; the whole of which pipe of 
defeent remains hill well formed in the wall. 

And it is very remarkable, that the flight of hairs, near to it 
(atxandb), does not go down to the dungeon, nor defeend any 
lower than this floor; but only leads up to the galleries in the 
wall, and to the top of the cable. 

As a further proof of this winding pahage of entrance, juh 
deferibed, being the original and principal one; there appear 
moreover, at (m), the remains of a double arch; which muh, 
of old, have formed a noble and magnificent communication, 
between the vehibule and the great hall (H). 

A view of its remains is fhewn, Fig. XLIII. 

From this Hall is an arched pahage, leading to what feems 
to me to have been a guard-chamber (G). A room, which I 
the rather fuppofe to have been defigned for this ufe, becaufe 
there is here, at the corner (d), a fmall chamber (like that at 
Rocheher) hollowed out of the wall, and divided off from the 
great room, as a little feparate place of abode, intended probably 
as a badge of dignity, for the foie ufe of the captain of the 
guard. There being alfo moh ready accefs to the well at (c), 
for the ufe and fupply of the garrifon, feems moreover to denote 
this room to have been their moh ufual place of rendezvous 

In 
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In this room alfo, at (e), was the head of the (lairs, going 
down into the vaults, and lower apartments, defcribed in the 

former plan. 
From this guard-chamber was an arched paflage, into what 

appears to have been one of the governor’s date-rooms (S)j 

which has more light and airynefs than any of the red upon 

this floor; there being three great windows in it. And from 

hence, through the great hall, was a way to what may very well 

be called a great winter room (w), there being in it, at (n), a 

large Are-hearth ; and only two windows. 

At (a) is the only dair-cafe that goes quite from the bottom 

to the top of this cadle. But at (b), near the fide of the original 

entrance, is (as I have already mentioned) another dair-cafe, 

that goes up merely to the galleries in the walls, and to the top 

of the cadle, without defcending any lower than this floor : 

and between (b) and (d) are the two galleries, one above the 

other, included within the thicknefs of the wall, and commu¬ 

nicating with the well, and with the apartments both on this floor, 

and in that above: but fo contrived, as to receive no obdrudion 

from the windows: neither did they break in upon the fubfe- 

quent great portal, which was made at (E), and placed beneath 

them, and which (hall prefently be defcribed. 

At (z) was a privy, having a paflage leading to it from the 

corner of the room (S). 

The great windows in all the rooms are marked (w), and 

their beautiful and magnificent condrudion, on the infide, is 

reprefented Fig. XLIV, as their form on the outfide is repre- 

fented Fig. XLV. 
Underneath thefe, in the apartments next below, were the 

loop-holes for crofs-bow-men j which evidently appear t-o have 

been altered, and improved, in Bi(hop Gundulph’s bed manner, 

and long after the fird condrudion of this cadle. 
Their 
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Their appearance within is reprefented in the lower part of 

Fig. XL1V, which fhews the end of the room, beneath that 
where the window is. 

And Fig XLVI. is a fe&ion of the form of their conflruc- 
tion ; they being, if poflible, hill more guardedly and care¬ 

fully contrived than thofe at Rochefrer. 

There are no lefs than twelve feet, from the bottom of the 

Reps to the loop-hole; and twenty-fix from the ground to the 

bottom of the loop; which indicates that there were vaults, with¬ 

out loops, under the apartments in which the latter are found. 

But, as I have already intimated, the improved conRruflion 

of the loop was not the only addition made, in the belt Norman 

manner, in this caRle; for there appears to have been alfo added 

a Rill more magnificent mode of entrance ; in confequence of 

which the former narrow entry was laid afide, or at leaR rendered 

merely fubfervient to the new one, and turned into a /ally port. 

This new and fubfequent great portal was, in all probability, 

defended, on the outfide, throughout the whole afeent to it, 

with feveral gates and portcullifes, like that at RocheRer: the 

external veftiges of them however are now deRroyed; and 

therefore we can only draw this conclufion, from its fimila- 

rity in other refpe£ls. 
A new and additional grand portal, there certainly was at 

(E), and it led immediately into the great hall; where now is 

leen a large arch of Rone, having every appearance of being, 

moR clearly, an infertion made long after the firR finifiling of 

the original building ; and having beneath it, at (o p), an ap¬ 

pearance of the remains of foundations of a flight of Reps. 

And this fituation of a fubfequent grand portal, on this fide, 

moR exafrly agrees with the account given by Somner of the laR 

principal entrance, according to the beR information he could 

procure : whilR it is an alteration of a fimilar kind with (though 

of a much earlier date than) that at ColcheRer; where the old 

Vol. VI. R r and 
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and more confined mode of entrance was alfo cad afide, and 
difufed, after better modes of defence, by means of portcullifes,. 

and double or triple gates,. were introduced by the Normans. 

Somneh fays the entrance of the cadle feemingly was, by 

an afcent of deps, porcht over, on the wed fide. By which 
however he mud mean the fide fronting NW by N; where 

there dill are, at (E), remains of the great portal jud defcribed , 

the arch of which is rudely filled up with flint work, jud in 

the fame manner as the dill more ancient and original portal at 

(i), is now filled up with brick work-. 
To prove dill further that the principal entrance was on this 

(commonly called the wed) fide, he moreover cites the recital 

in an ancient deed, recorded in the Leiger Book of EAbridge 

hofpital. And his mentioning this entrance as being porcht over, 

plainly indicates that here were gates, with a portcullis, and the 

ufual mode of defence; and a paflage leading through a porch, 

or little tower, at the top of the afcent of a flight of fleps, as 

at Rocheder and elfewhere. 
And now, having mentioned the authority of this faithful 

antiquary, I mud beg leave jud to make a fliort obfervation or 

two, concerning the hearings of this cadle ; both to explain 

Somner’s defcription, and alfo to reconcile the account, here 

given, with that in my former paper; and to fatisfy fome doubts 

That I know have arifen concerning this matter. Therein I 
named (ab), the eqft fide ; in conference of which defignation,.. 

that which Somner calls the wed would be the north. Never- 

thelefs, that I did right (as far as any regard to the cardinal 

points alone was proper) mud be evident to any one acquainted 

with the compafs; for NE by E, is nearer to the ead, than to 

the north ; and NAV" by N, (the fide wheie the fecond grand 

portal is found,) is nearer to the north, than to the wed; and 

therefore (if the cardinal points alone are to be refericd to,) (ab). 

* Antiquities of Canterbury, p. 18. 
fhould 
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ftiould be called eaft, and (b d) north. It is no wonder, however, 

that Somner, following the ancient deed, calls (b d) weft, and 

of courfe (a b) to be north : for in thefe later days, of greater ac¬ 

curacy, a worthy friend of mine *, folicitous for the accuracy of 

any obfervations I might venture to lay before the Society, ap¬ 
prized me, with great diligence, of my fuppofed miftake ; and 

his information diftrefled me fo much, (knowing the caution I 

had ufed in making my obfervations by the aftiftance of a good 

compafs,) that I dire&ly took a journey to Canterbury, at a moft 

inconvenient time, merely to repeat thofe obfervations; and 

then it was I difcovered, what had occaftoned both his error, and 
that of Somner, and of the ancient deed ; which was an adjacent: 

church, with which the bearings of the caftle were compared, and 
which was concluded to have flood, (as moft are fuppofed to dc), 

diredtly eaft and weft, whereas it by no means does fo. 

I must conclude, therefore, as far as the cardinal points are 

concerned, my original defcription to be right, and Somner’s to 

be wrong : but yet, for the fake of conformity of defcription, I 

here adopt Somner’s bearings ; whiift yet, for the fake of truth, I 

give the real ones. 
O 

A very few more curious circumfiances I have to mention, be¬ 

fore I quit the defcription of this extraordinary building. 

And, in the fir ft place, I muft obferve, from Somner’s ac¬ 

count, that in this caftle, as in many others, it appears there- 

was regular cajile guard to be kept, by certain perfons, in cer¬ 

tain flat ions: for he lays ft, fpeaking of the gate we have juft 

been defcribing, “ This gate had its ufual porter or keeper. I 

“ read j that one William Savage, keeper of the gate of the cafle 

44 in Canterbury, was queftioned (i. e. probably racked) for taking 

44 the daughter of Hamon Trendherft by force and arms, over 

44 againft the caftle of Canterbury, and carrying her into the 

44 faid caftle, and there holding her eight days and upwards.” 

* The reverend Mr. Duncombe, of Canterbury. 

f Antiquities of Canterbury, p. 18. 

| In the Crown Rolls, anno 15 Edw. IT. 

R r 2 In 
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In the next place it may clearly be inferred, from a circumftance 

which Somner fays he derived alfo from information in the crown 

rolls *, that although this caftle was certainly one of thofe ap¬ 

pointed to befrifons, fo early as the time of Edward the Second 

(and probably long before); yet that the appointment related not 

to the whole building, but merely to the general power of con¬ 

fining perfons here ; and that the pril'on itfelf was only of fuch 

a nature as I have defcribed in my former paper; and perfectly 

confident with the idea of the reft of the Keep being confidered; 

at the fame time, as a palace, and being the refidence of the con- 

ftable, or lord, to whom it was granted. In fhort that the prifonv 

. was confined merely to the ftnall dungeon, and its appendages;, 

whilft fome of the prifoners (like thofe we read of in more ancient 

times) were buffered to be more at large; reftrained only by being 

chained, either to one another, or to foldiers-f 5 or by being at¬ 

tended, wherever they went, by fome foldier, as a guard. 

The record, which Somner alludes to,.fays,... “ Walter deWe- 

“ dering, and Martin at Gate de Lamberhurjl, prifoners of our lord 

46 the king, in the caftle at Canterbury, fat bound in a certains 

“ place called Barbican nigh the fame caftle, to beg their bread. 

“ It happened, that, on Shrove Tuefday, in the reign of king 

“ Edward II.. before fun fet, the fame Walter broke the padlock*, 

“ or a link of the chain, with, which he was bound; and drew 

“ away with him the faid Martin, to the church of St. Maries of 

‘fi the caftle, where he remained, and abjured the kingdom of 

44 England; and Martin, of his own accord, returned.to prifon.1 

* Antiquities of Canterbury, p. 19. 

+ One cannot but recoiled, on this occafton, what is faid of the manner of Su. 

Peter’s confinement at Jerufalem ; in the Adfs, c. xii. v. 6. and of St. Paul’s at 

Rome, c. xxviii. v. 16. 

\ The Barbican was generally fome fmall round tower, for the ftation of an 

advanced guard, placed juft before the outward gate of the caftle yard, or ballium. 

Par 
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Far different was the nature of this prifon in fubfequent 

reigns, when the idea of the caftle being a palace was forgot¬ 

ten; and when in the perfecuting days of queen Mary, five poor 

proteftants were (as Fox records) famifhed to death in this caf- 

tle,.the common neceffaries of life being denied to them. Such a 

circumfiance,, and the confideration of the cruelties exercifed in 

thefe kind of fortreffes, in times of war, (concerning which we 

read, that at Rochefter, on its being taken by king John, all the 

demi-lances or yeoman, and all the arcubalijlers, or crofs-bow- 

men, who had bravely defended the caflle, were hanged*), may 

well make us join in the fame fort of exclamation, with regard 

to thefe buildings, as Lambarde does with regard to the reli¬ 

gious houfes at Canterbury -f : and make us fay, with him, 

that as on the one fide, in refpeft of the places themfelves, we 

cannot but pity and lament their general decay, and the lofs of 

fuch ancient remains of curious art : fo on the other fide, con- 

fidering the many feas of fin and iniquity to which they were 

fubfervient, we cannot but rejoice over their deftruflion. 

Lastly, I muft juft add a word or two concerning the ancient 

Hebrew infcriptionsAaid to be verficles of the Pfalms, mentioned 
by Dr.Plott in a letter to bifhopFell, and fuppofed to have been in- 

leribed by Jews, who were in former times prifoners in this caftle. 

These infcriptions were partly on the wall of the ftaircafe, 

at (a), going from the bottom to the top of the caftle ; and 
partly on the walls of the guard chamber (G) where Mr. Fre- 
moult, the prefent proprietor, faw them in 1732 J ; foon 

after which time they were taken away: And they feem to 
give us a proof, that, at whatever time thefe poor Jews were 

prifoners, whether in the time of Richard 1. or Edward I, - 

that they had yet the permiftion of rambling about the caftle- 

* Holinfhed, vol. III. fo). 188. 

f Lambarde’s Perambulation, p. 296. 

t As I have been informed by roy worthy friend the reverend Mr. Duncombe, 

Canterbury. 

2 (like 
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(like the prisoners before mentioned in the time of Edward II.) 

vmder certain rebri&ions; and :a mu fed themfelves, in the com¬ 

pany of the guard, and other domebics, in their own way. 

Other cables, bcfides Rochefter and Canterbury, conbru&ed 

m the fame Ryle, are to be met with in various parts of this 

kingdom, and well deferve the attention of the curious. The 

great tower at Newcaftle, built by Robert fon of William the 

Conqueror *, when he was lent by his father again ft the 

gcots;_the cable at Richmond in Yorkshire, built by Alan 

earl of Britanny and Richmond, nephew to the Conqueror +. 

And the great Keep at Dover, built by Henry II. are all imi¬ 

tations of Gundulph’s plan: the nobleb, and perhaps the com- 

pleateb, (conlidering the mode of carrying on war at the time 

when it was adopted) of any that has^evei been deviled. 

Having thus defcribed the two different fpecies of great caf- 

des, introduced about the time of the Conqueft; the latter of 

which, being fo excellent in its kind, was imitated, with various 

fmal 1 alterations, in fucceeding reigns ; the progress of this en¬ 

quiry leads us, in the next place, to confider an irregular, mixed 

fpecies of building, which gradually took place foon after ; be¬ 

came much confufed about the time of king Stephen (when fo 

many fortreffes were habily conbru&ed, without the fame lkiii 

and attention), and continued in ufe till the reign of Edward I. 

a fpecies of building, which, although of a later conbrubion, 

was not by any means io periedt in its Kind, as that which we 

have juft been examining. 

Of this mixed fort of piles Khali, for the fake of explaining their 

•nature as fully as poffible, give a particular account of three: namely 

of one of the earlieb; and of one of the middle period ; and of 

one of the latter ofthefe kinds; which all differ from each other; 

but had every one of them a dibant refemblance of one or both of 

the modes of conbrudion introduced by William the Conqueror. 

* Camden, p. 856. Holinfhed, vol. III. fo!. 12. + Camden, p. 762. 

Pontefract 
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Pontefract caftle *, that murderous den, where, firfh, its 

owner Thomas earl of Lancaster was put to death, by Edward IL 

where afterwards Richard the Second was moil: cruelly tor¬ 

mented with hunger, and cold, and then, in fome manner or 

other, aflaffinated; where the innocent Anthony earl of Rivers, 

and Sir Richard Grey, were murdered; was built by Hildebert 

Lacy, a Norman, to whom William the Conqueror gave this 

town, and the grounds about it, after having difpofteft Alric a 

Saxon. It was therefore probably built in the latter part of his 

reign, when he had been teized with many infurredtions. 

It’s form befpeaks a Norman defign ; with imperfedl, and 

rude alterations. The Keep (like the original Keep of the 

Normans) is fttuated on a mount; but of far lefs height than 

thofe,. 

Lel and fays f? “ the caftle of Pontfradl, of fome called Snorre 

“ caftle, containeth eight towers; of which the Dungeon, caft 

44 into fix Roundells, three bigge, and three fmall, is very fair, 

44 and hath a fair fpring.” 
This Dungeon, or Keep, which he calls fo fair, (from 

whence by the way we may conclude he did not mean a gaol, 

but a palace), is in part hill remaining ; having been too ftrong 

to be deftroyed, by the wafte of time, or malice of deftroyers, 

or by the felfifhnefs of thofe who coveted the materials; the 

three fimall roundells of ornament, however, axe loft, and gone* 

Fig. XLVII. is a plan of that corner of the area of the caftle, 

where the Keep or Dungeon, juft mentioned, is fttuated , and 

where was alfo the principal entrance. 

(a a) are the firft outward fteps; afeending from without 

to the area of the caftle. 
(b b) a fecond very fteep flight or fteps, within the Hal hum ^. 

afeending up the artificial mount to the entrance of the Keep. 

* Cairden, p. 716.- t See his Itinerary, fol. 43. 

(c c) . 
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(cc) is a narrow loop ; well feeured ; and made through 

wall no lefs than eighteen feet in thicknefs. 

On entering the Keep, on the right hand, at (d), are re- 

mains of a great ftaircafe, going up to the hate apartments above, 

which are now all deftroyed. 

At (e), is a fmall fquare roomprobably defigued for the 

captain of the guard. It is in one of the three round towers 

mentioned by Leland: and all the fubflance of that tower, 

beneath this room, is folid ftone work, quite to the bottom of 

the mount; which itfelf has no other facing here, than the 

walls of thefe two fmall round towers. A circjmftance which 

fhews the vaft ftrength of this building, a.nd the improve¬ 

ment made on the original Norman mount# and at the fame 

time exhibits a curious device for deception, fomething like 

that of the round tower at Rochefter. 

The other fmall tower,, being in like manner continued 

down to the ground, beneath the mount, contains a very lin¬ 

gular, narrow, and molt irregularly windings zigzag ftaircafe; 

which goes down from the door at (f) to a fmall fally-port at 

(x) ; and moreover leads to what appears to’have been a well at 

(g) (which I fuppofe was the fair fpring mentioned by Leland); 

and befides this it terminates, in one part, in a very frightful 

fmall dungeon, at (z). 

There do not appear to have been even loop-holes, or any 

admiflion for light or air, unlefs from the door, into the great 

lower apartment of the Keep; only there was a fmall window 

in the captain of the guard’s room. 

The diameter of the Keep however is about 63 or 64 feet. 

And between (f) and (h) is a very remarkable appearance ; for 

after you have afeended a ladder, againft the infide of the 

wall, for a few feet, you then look down into a difmal fquare 

cavity, at (h) ; about 14 or 15 feet deep, or rather more; but 

only 
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only about 5 or 6 feet fquare ; which cannot be conceived to 

have been applied to any other purpofe than that of a dungeon ; 

iince there is neither loop, nor door beneath; nor any outlet what- 

foever ; nor does there appear the leaff poflibility of there ever 

having been any: nor could it, from its fhape and dimenlions, 

have lerved for a flair-cafe, or well, for drawing up timber and 

machines of war, or for any other purpofe whatever, than that 

of a place of fevere confinement. In fhort, it reminds one of the 

defcription, given by Sallujl, of the Tullianum, in the ancient Ca¬ 
pitol at Rome : and as it even now very well anfwers to that de- 

fcription, mu ft have done fo flill more, before the upper part of 

the building, with the arches, was dellroyed. 

The words of Sallufl are, 

EJl in car cere locus, quod Tullianum appellatur, ubi paululum af- 

cenderis ad laevam, circiter duodecim pedes humi deprejjhs. Rum mu- 

niunt undique parities, atque infuper camera lapideis fornicibus vine- 

ta, fed incujtu, tenebris, odore feeda, atque terribills cjus facies*. 

But this is not the only ftrange place, within the inclofure of 

this formidable caftle : for, fronting the foot of the flairs, at a 

little diflance, at (i), is the fquare mouth of another well, of 

a moft extraordinary kind.; having been either a very horrid 

dungeon, or the inward mouth of fome very fingular fubterra- 

neous fally-port. It is very deep ; but quite dry ; the fides are 

neatly lined with flone; and on that which is neareft to the foot 

of the flairs, on looking down, appears at a great depth, a very high 

arch, leading to fome vault, or paffage,as reprefented Fig.XLVIII. 

where it leads to, (or for what purpofe it actually ferved) may be 

well worth examining j but I had no opportunity of doing fo. 

At (k), is a very narrow, wretched Chamber ; formed in 

the thicknefs of the wall; which has two very finall narrow 

windows next the court. Here tradition fays Richard II. was 

* Salluftii Bellam Catilinarium, ed. Delph. p. 5c. 

Vol. VI. S s confined, 
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confined, and murdered. And, indeed, the damp, and chillinefsof 

the place, agrees well enough with what is faid of his fufterings,by 

fome authors; who affirm that he wTas darved to death, pinched 

withwantand cold. Thefituation alfo of the little windows, might 

make it very eafy to annoy him with the {tench of carrion, which 

circumdance I remember to have fomewhere read was added to 

his other torments: but the fmallnefs of the room hardly agrees 

with what is related of the manner of his death, by a blow, 

with a battle-ax, from Sir Piers Exton; although his being fo 

murdered was a dory generally received and believed *. 

It has been accurately enough obferved t, that the account of 

his being darved to death, is more confident with what has been 

related, upon mod unquedionable authority, of his body having 

been expofed in public ; for we do not find that any external 

marks of violence were perceived or vifible upon that occasion. 

It was (hewn openly (as Holinfhed adiires us J), with the 

face uncovered, that all might know the perfon, in all the 

towns and places between Pomfret and London, where thofe 

that had the conveyance of it did day all night. 

Moreover it was expofed in Cheapfide, as Froiflart allures 

us ; whofe account is fo curious that I cannot but infert it. 

“ How he died, and by what means, (lays Froiflart §) I could 

“ not tell, when I wrote this chronicle. But this king Ri- 

chard dead, was laid in a litter, and fet in a chaire covered 

“ with baudkin, and four horfes all black in the chaire ; and 

“ two men in black leading the chaire |[ ; and four knights all 

“ in black following. Then the chair departed from the tower 

“ of 

* Stow, fol. 325. f Hume’s Hiftory, vol. II. p. 274. 

I Holinfhed, vol. III. fol. 517. § Froiflart, Pt. 2. Ch. 249. 

II There is a curious reprefentation of this chariot, in the fine illuminated Froif- 

fart, in the Britifh Mufeum; from whence it appears, that the carriage was 

drawn by the two horfes placed one before another, juft as the five horfes were 

after- 
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u of London, and was brought along, through London, fair 

<4 and foftly, till they came into Cheapfide, whereas the chief af- 

“ fembly of London was ; and there the chaire relied the fpace 

“ of two hours. Thither came in and out more than twenty 

“ thoufand perfons, men and women, tc fee him, whereas he lay, 

61 his head on a black cufhion,and his vijiige open\ fome hadon him 

“ pity, and fome none, but faid he had long ago deferved death/* 

Surely, had there been any fuch wound, as the fuppofed blow 

from Sir Piers Exton muft have occafioned, it could not but have 

been difcernedand taken notice of on fuch an expofure. We may 

therefore, I think, fairly conclude the whole relation concerning 

that blow to be fabulous; notwithstanding its being adopted by fo 

many hiftorians, and by Shakefpear. And I mull add, that when, 

by accident, I had an opportunity fome years ago, (with my late 

friend Sir Jofeph Ayloffe, and fome other gentlemen), of examin¬ 

ing the Jkull itfelf, in the fepulchre at Weftminfter Abby, there 

did not appear any fuch marks of a blow, or wound, upon it, 

as could at all warrant the commonly received hillory of this 

wretched king’s unhappy end. A fmall cleft, that was viiible 

on one fide, appeared, on clofe infpedtion, to be merely the 

afterwards placed in the funeral car of Henry the Seventh, as defcribed by Hall 

(v. III. p. 800) and reprefented in a drawing in the Herald’s office. In the fame 

molt valuable and beautiful manufcript of Froiffart, is alfo a wonderful fine draw¬ 

ing of the feizing and apprehending of Thomas de Wodeftoke fir ft duke of Glow-1 

cefter, at Stratford; when Richard the Second, going fuddenly to the duke’s feat 

at Plefliy in Eftex, had caufed the latter to accompany him on his way to London. 

The pourtrait of the king bears a remarkable refemblance to that which was for¬ 

merly put up in the choir of Weftminfter Abbey ; only with this additional circum- 

ftance, that a certain degree of unfeeling hauteur, majiifefte.d by him on that 
occafion, is characterized in a moft wonderful manner. 

In the (ante valuable manufcript alfo, is a curious reprefentation of the form of 

cannon, conftruCted with rings and iron bars; and of the manner in which they 

were originally mounted at fieges, on their firft introduction into this country, in 

the time of Edward the third; a fketch of one of which I have added, in a fmall 

vignette, at the end of thefe obfervations. 

S S 2 opening 
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opening of a future', from length of time, dnd decay : and 

was, befides, in fuch a part of the head, that it; mud have been 

vifible, when the vifage was expofed, had it been the confe- 

quence of a wound given by a battle-ax ; it being at the top of 

what the Anatomifts call the os ternforis 
At (1), are remains of a wall, twelve feet ten inches thick ; 

and the red of the caftle was of proportionable ftrength. It’s 

ancient appearance, with it’s many towers, is cnrioufly repre- 

fented (though not in good perfpeftive, nor exa£t proportion), 

in a plate publifhed by the Society of Antiquaries rbut as mod, 

if not every one of thefe towers, were undoubtedly fubfequent 

additions to that of the Keep, and are moreover now all de¬ 

ft royed, I omit any further mention of them. 

Newark caftle ; the fecond I fhall mention ; Camden fays t 

(ufing the words of a more ancient hiftoriaif), 44 was built by 

44 Alexander, that munificent bifhop of Lincoln, who being of 

44 a very liberal and gentile temper, built this, and another caftle, 

“ at vaft expence ; and becaufe buildings of this nature feemed 

44 lefs agreeable to the character of a bifhop, to extinguifh the 

44 envy of them, and to expiate, as it were for that offence, 

44 he built an equal number of monafteries: and filled them 

44 with religious focieties.” Yet king Stephen foon made both 

him, and his uncle the bifhop of Salifbury, fuffer greatly for 

this their liberality, and fhew of fplendour. The account 

given by Holinfhed of this matter, is fo odd, and contains fuch 

chara&eridick marks of the times, that I truft I (hall obtain par¬ 

don for tranfcribing it. 

* A copper gilded crown, that had been placed on the head, remained ftill in 

the fepulchre; fo alfo did another fkull, that of his Queen; but there were no 

marks on the latter, to authorize any fuch ftory as that of Sir Piers Exton, even 

fuppofmg a miflake to have been made with regard to thefe two poor remains, 

as to the afcertaining which was which, 

f Gibfon’s Camden, p. 484. 

44 Stephen 
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Stephen (fays Holinfhed *) began to repent himfelf, al- 

“ though too late, for that he had granted licence to fo many 

“ of his fubjefts to build cartels within their own grounds, and 

“ amongft others he vehemently fufpe&ed Roger bifhop of Sa- 

“ lifbury (who had done very much for him), and Alexander 

“ bifhop of Lincoln, nephew to the faid bifhop of Salifbury, or 

“ (as fome thought) more near to him in kindred. For the 

“ faid Roger had builded divers cables: and the faid Alexander 

“ likewife, following his uncle’s example, bertowed his money 

“ that way very freely, having builded one caftell at Newnrke, 

“ and another at Sleeford. The king therefore, having committed 

“ both thefe bifhops to prifon, he threatened to keep them with- 

“ out either meat or drink, if they would not caufe thefe cables to 

“ be delivered into his hands; whereby he obtained them : and 

<c moreover found, in the bifhop of Salifburies coffers, forty 
“ thoufand marks, which he took to his own ufe, by way of 
*c confifcation. This ingratitude of the king fo wounded the 

“ bifhop’s heart, that, taking thought for the lofs of his houfes 

“ and money, he pined away, and died within a little while 
“ after. 

44 This Roger bifhop of Salifbury, was in the days of Wil- 

44 liam Rufus a poor priert, ferving once in a village, near the 

44 city of Caen in Normandy. Now it chanced, that the lord 
44 Henry, the king’s brother, came thither on a time, and 

“ called for a priert to fay mafs before him ; whereupon this 

“ Roger coming to the altar, was by and by ready, and quick 

44 at it ; and therewithall had fo fpeedily made an end thereof, 

44 that the men of war then attendant on the faid lord Henry 

44 affirmed, that this priert, above all other, was a chaplain 
44 meet to fay mafs before men of warr; becaufe he had made 
44 an end when many thought he had but newly begun. Here- 
44 upon the king’s brother commanded the priert to follow him ; 

* Hoiinfhed, vo!. III. fol. 50. 
44 infomuch, 
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“ infomuch, that, when opportunity ferved, for his diligent 

“ fervice, and ready difpatch of matters, when Henry had at- 
6i tained the crown, he was by him advanced to great promo¬ 
tions: as firft to be chancellour of England; after bilhop 

“ of Salisbury ; growing ftill into fuch eftimation, that he 

might do more with the king than any other of the council.” 

In this caftle of Newark king John ended his days : and it 

is no lefs noted for another remarkable event; the liege it fuf- 
tained during the time of the civil wars. 

Let us now fee the nature of its original conftrudtion ; and 
of feme of the additions made to it; for here, as in many other 

fertreffes, the firft eredted and moft important parts of the pile, 

were too ftrong to be eafily demolilhed, by any common ef¬ 

forts ; whilft moft of thofe of later date are utterly gone. 

Fig. XLIX. reprefents a plan of what remains; being part 

only of the inclofure of a large area; which was an oblong 

fquare; fituated on an high bank, by the fide of the river 

Trent, which runs at the foot of thefe ruins. The entrance 

was on the fide that is now demolilhed. And at (a b c d e f), 

on the S E fide, ftands the original Keep, undoubtedly the an¬ 

cient place of refidence of the lords of this caftle. 

It’s conftrudtion is very odd, and curious; and I (hall give 

three diftindt plans, of the three leveral ftories; in order to ren¬ 
der the whole more intelligible. 

Fig. L. is the ground floor, where we find two rooms. 

The inward one (A) ; is 15^ feet by 19 ; but without either 
loop or window. 

And the outward one (B), is alfo without loop, or air hole, 

and 12 feet 9 inches only, by 10 feet; which proves that the 

walls here muft be of much greater thicknefs than thofe of the 

inner room, the fur face of the walls of the tower, on the out- 

fide, being all level, and quite even ; as reprefented in the plan. 

The partition wall (cd) is fix feet thick: the arch in the 
middle is about 9 or 10 feet in diameter; having been doled 

up 
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up all but a finall narrow door : and the outward wall (a b) is 

much thicker; where was another great arch, compleatly of the 

fame dimenfions, clofed as appears from the very firft, and ren¬ 

dered folid the whole thicknefs of the wall; which therefore 
could certainly anfwer no other end than that of mere deception. 

And what is ftil 1 more extraordinary; there was in the ftrong 
wall, by the fide of this arch, at (1), juft fuch another arch ; 

in like manner clofed up; which could be defigned, only, upon 

the fame plan, for deception: one of the perfons who was em¬ 

ployed to take it down, within a few years, allured me, that fo 

far from there ever having been any entrance in that place, there 

was fuch a moft prodigious thicknefs of folid wall againft it, and fo 
ftrongly compared, that they had the utmoft difficulty to remove 

the mafs ; the expence and labour of doing which was very great. 

We have here, therefore, as well as at Dover and at Roches¬ 

ter, the ft'rongeft proof of the reality of mock arches having 

been conftrufted for the purpofe of deception: fince fuch as thefe 
could not poflibly anfwer any end by way of fupport, or contri¬ 

bute in the leaft degree either to the ftrength or ornament of the 

building; but muff: ever have appeared, externally, rather as weak 

parts. Nor was there any danger leaft a frequent change of gar- 

rifon fhould (as fome may be ready to fuppofe) betray the fecret; 
for it is well known, to thofe verfed in the ancient part of the 

hiftory of our country, that there was no great change of gar- 

rifon in old- times-; the feudal tenants, or perfons employed 

and hired by them, or with their money, being generally the 

ftated defendants of the? caftle, let the government of it have 

been committed to whom it might. 
At (g), in the middle of the outward room, was a well for 

water ; ft ill open. 

And at (k), is moll: a remarkable fmall recefs, with an arch 

on the right hand, next (d), leading down to what feems to 

have been a difmal clofe dungeon. 

4 At 
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At (e f), was the arched entrance to thefe two vaults j but 
it is remarkable that they had neither windows, nor loops, nor 
any kind of communication with the rooms above ; fo that, if 
the mock arch, at (a b), had been at any time broken through, 
there would hill have been no further admiffion. 

At (h), indeed, opening to the inner court, was a ftaircafe ; 
but it had no communication with thefe rooms., nor indeed 
with any rooms in the tower ; it went merely ftreight up to the 
battlements, and top of the building. 

Fig. LI. is the plan of the next apartment above; which was 
the firft principal one. 

And here the entrance was by a covered way, from the 
adjoining wall, (tin), fimilar to that of an old Norman caftle : 
the paflage being a winding one (m m m) by which admiflion 
is gained into a fmall veftibule (v) ; wherein ft ill are only two 
narrow lights like loop-holes (r r); but from hence, by an 

arched door way, at (o), is a paffage to the guard room, (G), 
which has two fine arched windows ; at (p), and (q). 

At (1) is the grand Aaircafe ; beginning at this floor, and lead¬ 
ing to the ftate apartments above. And at (h) is the flair-cafe 
before mentioned, from the open court of the caftle to the top 
of the tower; having no communication with any apartments 
on this floor, or any where within the caftle; and being moll 
manifeftly defigned (like one of thofe that formerly was vifible 
at Tunbridge) merely for the ufe of the foldiers who defended 
the works. 

Fig.LII. is a plan of the ftate apartments. 
At (s) is the top of the grand ftaircafe. 
At (tt) are two windows in the fecond veftibule above. 
At (v), is the door of the ftate apartment; in which was a 

fine window, at (w). It has been much injured, and ruined ; 
but how magnificent it was, may be conceived, by the remains 
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of thole in the lower apartment; one whereof, viz. that at (n), 
is reprefented Fig. L11L 

At (x) again is the outer ftaircafe ; {till having no commu¬ 
nication with the infide ; but going quite to the top of the 

tower. 

Let us now return to the general plan Fig. XLIX, and fee 
what were the other parts of the building ; and the additions. 

At (2) is another fmailer tower, with very thick walls, and 
loops : and probably there were originally three others, at the 
other corners, correfponding with it. 

At (y) is a lort of half tower ; oppofite to the original great 
gate of entrance ; and hanging over the river. 

At (X) are the remains of a great hall, marked by the dotted 
lines; built manifeftly in later times, as is evident from the 
manner in which the roof appears to have been inferted into the 
walls of the caftle ; both on the fide, and at the end : in which 
hall was a great bow-window hanging over the river, and of 
itill later conftrudtion ; as it could not have been placed there 
till all the ancient modes of defence were conlidered as obfolete. 

Under this hall, is a moil curious arched vault ; iupported 
by a row of pillars in the middle, and having loops, and ern- 
brafures toward the river, in which were planted cannon, in 
the time of Charles the firft ; and at the end of this vault, are 
remains of the entrance of a fubterraneous paflage, that is faid 
to have gone a great way under ground : there are alfo remains 
of a flair-cafe from this vault, up to the hall, at (y). 

Exclusive, however, of this hall, and vault; what, remains 
of the building, appears to continue mod evidently, precifely 
as it was in the time of king Stephen; and exhibits a curious 
fpecimen of the odd mixture of old Norman architecture, and of 
lbme of Gundulph’s improvements. 

The laft caftle of the irregular kind which I ihall deferibe, 
is that of Knareiborough, in Yorldhire. 

Vol. VI. T t Camden 
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Camden fays it was built by Serlo de Burgh, uncle to Euf- 

tace Vefcy. And in this cattle, it is well known, the four 

knights, who flew Thomas Becket, defended themfelves, and 

remained clofely ttiut up, an whole year. 

The conftru&ion of the arches, however, and the ttyle of 

the whole building, (hews that the prefent Keep could not be 

built earlier than about the time of Henry the Third. 

The enclofure of this cattle was of confiderable extent. It’s 

entrance was by means of a draw-bridge, from a low deep 

valley : over which, on the very brow of an high precipice, 

the two round towers, formerly defending the gate, ftill hang 

in a mod furprittng bold manner. * 

The Keep is very curious, and extraordinary, in its whole 

ttrudture and defign. 

The elevation of its outiide towards the South *, is repre- 

fented Fig. LIV. 

The wall, even in the weakeft part, is about ten feet thick. The 

width between the towers, at the corners is 48 feet 3 inches. And 

the little corner tower, at (z), is entirely folid : yet might eafily 

deceive an enemy, by an appearance of weaknefs. Efpecially as the 

other tower, at (y), has obvious marks, that would at firtt fight 

lead any one to think both of them incautioufly conttrudted ; 

having not only a loop, but alfoa window: even this appearance, 

however, is again deceitful; for this very turret (y), as well as the 

former, is all one compadt mafs of ftone, except only a narrow ex¬ 

cavation leading to the above mentioned window, and a very final 1 

part of an adjacent vault, leading to the loop; all which will be 

bett underttood by the fubjoined plan. 

At (a) is the grand portal ; highly enriched, and of a very 

fmeular form ; having, in the upper part of the arch, the ap- 

* It is rather remarkable, and ought not to be parted by quite unnoticed, how 
cautioufly and regularly the entrances of many of the ancient keeps were turned 

towards the fouth. 
pearance 
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pearance of the tracery of a window : a circumflance that may 

eaiily miflead an unwary obferver. Yet, that it really was the 

great gate of entrance, and not a window, appears from its dimen- 

fions being fo much greater than thofe of any of the windows; 
from its bottom being exactly level with the floor of the apart¬ 
ments adjoining ; and from the remains of the foundation of 

fteps, plainly leading up to it} which may clearly be feen, a 
(f), juft beneath. 

Nevertheless I mull; confefs, that even all thefe circum- 

ftances put together did not fo entirely fatisfy me, but that 

fome doubts remained in my mind, whether this great arch 

might not have been converted into a window, in latter ages; 

till I at length met with the door-way of the very ancient 

church at Ancafter, in Lincolnftiire; conftrufted nearly in 
the fame manner, and probably about the fame age: and then, 

recollecting that there was alfo fomething of the fame appear¬ 

ance, in what is called the golden gate at yerufalem, conftruCted 

raoft probably by the Croizes, I became convinced that this was 

certainly a mode, fometimes ufed, for the ornamenting of doors, 

and arched entrances as well as of windows. And endeavouring 

to inveftigate this matter ftill further, I foon found that the richly 

ornamented door-way of the chapter-houfe at Southwell; and 

alfo that of the chapter-houfe at York ; and that of the ancient 

chapter houfe, in the cloyfters at YVeftminfter; and ftill more 

particularly a curious old door-way, on the right hand, as you 

enter thofe cloyfters from the dean’s yard; all conftiu&ed about 
the fame age; might with great propriety be mentioned as in- 

ftances to illuftrate this faCl; although it be true, that in all thefe 

latter, except the laft, there are not only the ornaments over 
head, but alfo a pillar, in the mid-way. 

Fig. LY. is an exaCl reprefentation of the ftone arched door¬ 

way, of the church at Ancafter; which, though of ruder work- 

T t 2 man (hip, 
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manfhip, is Hill more odd, and more unlike a door-way, than 

even the portal at Knarelborough. It Hands on the ground, and 

has a dcfcent of a Hep or two; and the points over head are of 

great thicknel's and firength, being evidently formed of fuch vaH 
fubHance to prevent their being eafily broken. 

Fig. LVI. is a reprefentation of the golden gate at Jerufalem, 
taken from Sandys’s view of it; to the exadlnefs and fidelity of 

whofe drawings, both Maimdrell, and fubfequent travellers have 
borne the HrongeH teHimony. 

Fig. is a reprefentation of the door-way of the ancient 

chapter-houie, in the cloy Hers of the church at Wefiminfier. 
LVI. 

And Fig. is a drawing of the door-way, on the right- 

hand, as you enter the cloyfiers,. which formerly led into the 
ancient refeftory. 

We may, therefore, now, from all thefe infiances, certainly 

conclude the great arch, jufi defcribed, at Knare(borough, to 

have been (what every other circumfiance clearly indicates it 

to have been) the great portal, at the head of the ancient Hairs. 

At (o), F. LIV. is another (mailer arched entrance : which, 

feems to have been jufi under the draw-bridge, like that at. 

Rochefier, and leads into the ground rooms. 
O / 

And at (d), is Hill another arch, originally concealed, in all 

probability, beneath the Heps and platform of entrance, and 
leading to the vaults below. 

At (c), is a little door-way, leading to a fmall vaulted room 

where the records of the forcjl have been kept for time imme¬ 

morial; and which has no fort, of communication whatever, 

with the reft of the infide of the cafile. A Angularity peculiar 
to this building. 

A.nd at (e), is one of the great windows of the Hate apart¬ 
ments. 

kiG. LVII. is the plan of the ground floor. 

And 
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And here, at (a), is the fame entrance which is marked (b '*) 

in the elevation, leading to the vaulted rooms; the firb and 

longeft of which is fupported by two great pillars (xx); the 

one an hexagon, the other Iquare. This was manibly deligned 

to hold bores; and accordingly in a recefs, at (r), is a fquare 

well, within the thicknefs of the wall, for the drawing up 

beams, and other parts of military machines. 

At (b), is the hair-cafe, communicating with the upper apart- 

ments. 

At (c), is a fecond fmaller arched vault, having no light or 

air, except what came through the doors, and through a final! 

inner window, at (d), lighted merely from the corner room 

at (e). 

For at (e), is a fmall cell; having a loop open to the out- 

fide of the cable, at the corner, over the precipice above the 

river; and fo well fenced, by a tranfverle wall, that no weapon, 

or fire-brand thrown in there, could poffibly ever come within 

the bore-room.. 

At (g), is the remarkable little vault, for the keeping the re¬ 

cords of t\\q foreji\ which has no communication with the in- 

fide of the building. 

And at (if), is another little vault, or dungeon, no lefs lin¬ 

gular, to which belongs the loop that appears in the tower, at 

(y\ This vault, like the record-room, neither has, nor ever 

had, any communication with the inlide of the keep. It now- 

ierves for a prifon. 

(11 1), is part of the great wall of the court of the cable. 

At (i i), is a beep precipice of rock. 

And at (k k), is the river Nid. 

** There is indeed alfo another modern, forced entrance; but I avoid taking any 

notice of it, to prevent confufion in the plan. 

T 
i X * 
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It is very probable, that fomewhere in the lower vaults of the 
keep was a well for water j but to them I could not obtain accefs, 

they being ufed as wine-vaults, and carefully locked up; and it not 

being in my power, whilA I (laid in this place, to obtain the key. 

From fome arches remaining, on the infide of the walls of 

the Keep, it appears plainly, that the room, on the firft and 

principal floor, where the great arched portal is, had an exceed¬ 

ing fine arched roof of Aone-work ; and we may eafily conceive, 

that the ftate apartments above were not lefs magnificent. In 

thefe probably it was, that Richard II. was firffc confined, and 

treated with marks of honor and refpeCt, before his removal to the 

wretched dungeon at Pontefract, where he ended his days in mifery. 

Such was the caflle of Knarefborough ; which Leland truly 

fays*, 44 Aandeth magnificently and Arongly, on a rock, having 

44 a deep ditch hewn out of the rock, where it was not de- 

“ fended with the river Nid ; and where, in his time, he num- 

44 bered eleven or twelve towers, one being very fair:” which 

was doubtlefs that I have been juA defcribing. 

With this then I fliall conclude the defcription of the irre¬ 

gular kind of caflles, that were budded, in the interval between 

the ConqueA and the end of the Reign of Henry III. 

To thefe fucceeded the magnificent piles of Edward I. more 

convenient, more Aately, and containing not only many towers, 

but great halls, and fometimes even religious houfes. Their 

general plan is fo well underflood, that they need no particular 

defcription here: a minute account of them, therefore, would 

only fw'ell the bulk of this paper unneceflarily, which is perhaps 

already too long. No one can be ignorant of their grandeur, 

whilA the caAles of Conway, and Caernarvon, in Wales, remain. 

I have only therefore to obferve, that many of the more 

ancient caAles had fubfequent additions made to them, in imita- 

Leland’s Itinerary, fob 102. 

tion 
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tion of this noble flyle; the remains of which may now miflead 

an incautious obferver: and that many fort relies, which in 

their more enlarged and improved parts refemble the cables of 

Edward I. and even of later ages, have yet old Keeps, of tire 

firb and moft ancient times: of which there is a mob remark¬ 

able and exceeding curious inftance, at Arundel cable in Sufiex, 

belonging to his Grace the Duke of Norfolk ; and another alfo 

of fomewhat the fame kind, at Corfe cable, in the Ibe of Pur- 

beck, in Dorfetfhre. 

After the age of Edward I. (who both improved our laws, 

and introduced much elegance, and many degrees of civilization 

into our modes of life) we find another kind of cables foon 

introduced, approaching nearer to the idea of modern palaces. 

The firb of thefe was that at Windfor, built by Edward III. 

who employed that ingenious and excellent Prelate William oj 

Wykeham, as his architect*, and made him the overfeer of 

* Stop’s Annals, p. 264. The account given of this matter, by the Bifhop 

of London, is fo exceedingly curious, and contains fuch an illuftration of the man¬ 

ners of the times, that I cannot forbear to infert the heads of it. The 30th of 

October, 1356, Wykeham was made furveyor of the Ling’s works, at the eafUe, 

and in the park of Windfor. By this patent he had powers giv.en him to prefs all 

forts of artificers, and to provide {done, timber, and all other materials, and car¬ 

riages. He had one Jhilling a day while lie ftaid at Windfor, two jhu'.ings when he 

went elfewhere on his employment; and three {hillings a week for his clerk. It 

was by the advice and perfuafion of Wykeham, that the King was induced to pull 

down great part of the caflie of Windfor, and to rebuild it in the magnificent 

manner in which, upon the whole, it n w appears. In 1359 Wykeham was ap¬ 

pointed chief warden of Windfor, and other caftles named in the appointment : 

and in 1 360, workmen were imprelTed out of feveral counties, by writs directed to 

the fneriffs, for carrying on the work at Windfor; who were to t. ke fecurity of 

the faid workmen, that they fhould nor leave Windfor without licence from 

Wykeham. This great, ingenious, and I may add, mo t truly, (confidering the dis¬ 

advantages of the times he lived in) this good man, was not made Biflu p of Win- 

chefter till 1366.-Lowth’s Life of William of Wykeham, p. 19. ai- 24- 39- 

his 
4 
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his works. Here was extant, therefore, in conference of thefe 

works (even prior to the additions and improvements made by 

Queen Elizabeth), a truly magnificent palace ; but yet ftrongly 

walled, embattled, and defended as a ftrong caftle; and having 

a round keep adjoining, built alfo by Edward 111. 

Stow informs us*, 44 that Edward III. called together a 

4( great many artificers, to the caftle of Windfor, in the year 

44 1344, and began to build an houfe, which was called the 
44 Round Table ; the floor whereof, from the centre, or middle 

44 point, unto the compafle, was an hundred feet, and the cir- 

44 cumference thereof lix hundred;” (and in another place, fays,) 

44 that in the year 1358, he began the new building of the 

44 caftle at Windfor, where he was born ; but that the Keep, 

, 44 called the Round Table, was begun in the 18th year of his 

44 reign.” We muft not, however, conclude from hence, that 

this round Keep was devifed either by Edward III. or Wyke- 

ham ; or that it was a fpecies of building in much ufe at that time: 

for, on the contrary, it feems merely to have been a repairj or 

to have been re-ereefed, on a larger fcale, in imitation of the ori¬ 
ginal Norman caftle, that was built on the fame fpot long be¬ 

fore ; and mod probably in the early part of the reign of Wil¬ 

liam the Conqueror j ftnee it is certain f, that he, being de¬ 
lighted with the fituation, gave lands in Efl'ex in exchange for 

this fpot ; and built there a place of residence, which Henry I. 

made additions to, and fortified more ftrongly. And it is .re¬ 

markable, that the Keep was rebuilt by Edward III. before 

Wykeham was employed, and before he had any opportunity 

of communicating his magnificent and elegant ideas. 

This convenient and enlarged ftyle of building, which began 

to be introduced by Edward the Firft, and was finally improved 

* Stow’s Annals, p- 239. f Gibfon’s Camden, p. 145. 
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by Edward III. we may eafily imagine would foon be imitated 

by the nobles of the Realm, on a lefler fcale. Accordingly, 
amongft others, we find two very remarkable ftru&ures, one at 
Harewood, and the other atSpofford, in Yorkfhire; the nature of 
which, without this confideration, is hardly to beunderftood; but 
which do both of them greatly illuftrate what is herefaid. The odd 
mixture of convenience and magnificence, with cautious defigns 
for protection and defence, and with the inconveniences of the 
former confined plan of a clofe fortrefs, is very ftriking. 

At Harewood was a caftle in very ancient times; Camden 
giving us an account of one fituated there, even prior to the 
reign of King John He by no means, however, fixes upon 
any date, as to the time of the ere&ion of the building fubfif- 
ting in his days, and which now remains. 

Some part indeed of the walls of the main body thereof, both 
from what he fays, and from certain particularities in its con- 
ftruClion, may be deemed of confiderable antiquity ; though 
now greatly altered : but the whole of the edifice, in its prefent 
form, may fairly be concluded to have been chiefly built about 
the time of Edward I. and to have been compleated in the 
reign of Edward III. if any regard is to be paid to the flyle of 
architecture; and if any inferences may be drawn from the very 
peculiar ornaments, in different parts of this caftle. 

Fig. LVIII. is a plan of the whole, as it now remains+. 
At (i) is the firft, and outward grand portal: not railed up 

high like thofe of Gundulph; but {landing here upon the ground, 
and leading into a fort of porch, formed by an high adjacent 
fmall tower. This portal is lofty enough for a man to enter 
on horfe-back ; and juft within the gate of it, is the groove for 

a vaft portcullis. 

* Camden, p. 714. f See PI. XLIII. p. 326. 

Vol. VI. U u At 
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AT (2), is the fecond great gate; and the fecond inner por¬ 

tal ; of the fame dimenfions and conftrudtion, as the former. 

(3) is the principal flair-cafe, which does not reach down to 

the ground, but only goes as low as the firft floor; and from 

thence to the great rooms above; but communicates alfo the 

whole way, with the four fmall rooms, that were in the little 

tower (4), one above another. The places for the floors of 

thefe rooms are ftill very plainly to be difcerned in the walls; 

and in every one of them was a fire-place, and a window. 

At (5), is the lelfer flair-cafe; which both goes down to the 
ground, and even to the vaults beneath, and alfo up to the top 
of the caftle ; but though fo near to it, does not communicate 
at all with the tower of entrance in the lower part. 

Between (2 and 3), within the fubftance of the wall, are 
galleries (like thofe in Gundulph’s towers) communicating with 

the apartments above, and the flair-cafe ; and with the places 

above, for working the portcullis, over the tower of entrance. 

At (00), are loop-holes, defended in the ufual manner; and 
in the apartments above are large open windows. 

(6) is the prefent entrance; but if there ever was one in this 

place originally, it could only be a fmall fally port. 

(7) is another tower, fmaller than the former at (4); but 
having, in like manner, four different apartments, one above 
another; each of which had a fire-place, and good light; and 
communicated with the great rooms above and below, by nar¬ 

row paflages. 
At (8), is a very curious and large well, for drawing up 

timber and warlike machines. 

An d at (9), is another, of the fame conftru&ion. 
Both of thefe have great arches at bottom, to make room for 

turning the beams: but the arch at (8) is larger, and of more 
noble conftrudtion than that at (9), 
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(13) is a large fire-hearth; the chimney of which is of a 

different form from that of thefe wells; as are alfo the 

chimneys in the walls above ; where they may moft plainly be 

diftinguifhed, in almoft all the apartments. 

(10) is a large pointed arched door-way, forming a commu¬ 
nication between the great rooms (A and B). 

And (i i) is a narrow arched paffage, having a fteep flight of 

fteps, defcending in a ftreight line to the great vault, under the 
room (B). 

In this vault is the arch under the great well (9); and 

here, alfo, at (12), in a little recefs, was the well for water; 

the pipe of which was cleared out, about feven years * ago, to 

the depth of eighteen feet; but it is now filled up again. 

Here-alfo, at (16), was a fally-port. 

In the great room (A) is a recefs, at (14) ; where feem to be 

remains of fteps leading down to a dungeon. 

And at (15) is an appearance, that greatly furprizes one in 

fuch a building; being (as far as the eye can judge) a moft re¬ 

markable Tomb, of great elegance and magnificence; yetfo con- 

ftru&ed, that it alfo forms a recefs, that might ferve for the 

ftation of a crofs-bow man, at the back of which is a narrow loop. 

It is reprefented, Fig. LIX.; and whether it was, what I have 

ventured to call it, a tomb of fome governor, who defired to be 
here interred; or whether it was defigned as a fort of altar (the 

only purpofe it could ferve for, if it was not a tomb) it feems 

to indicate, that the great room (A) was divided originally into 

two apartments, by a partition wall; and that one of thefe 

apartments (b 2), at fome time or other, ferved for a chapel. 

The ftyle of this monument agrees with the remains of 

of tombs we fo frequently meet with in ancient cathedrals, of 

the age from the time of Edward I. to that of Richard II. 
✓ ♦ 

* I had this information from a man who was employed in clearing it out. 

U u 2 One 
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One or two circumftances more are very remarkable, with 

regard to this caftle. The firjl, that in the apartment above, juft 

over the fecond great portal, at (2), is a very large magnificent 

door-way, looking like an ancient great entrance, of which I have 

given a reprefentation, (Fig. LX.), and which has three efcut- 

cheons of arms over it: two whereof do each contain a lion ram¬ 

pant, charged on the bread with a fleur de lis, and the third con¬ 

tains an orle. But what is very extraordinary, this great arch only 

leads out into the fmall room in the upper part of the tower of 

entrance, where, neverthelefs, there could not pofiibly be any com¬ 

munication with the grand entrance below; and it feems uncon¬ 

nected with any other parts, except with that little room and with 

the galleries in the wall: and yet, from the efcutcheons of arms 
both over it, and in that fmall room, it muft probably have been 

defigned for fome important ufe, at the time it was conftruCted. 

The other remarkable circumftance is, that in the end walls 

of the great central room above, are manifeft marks of an high- 

ridged roof having been let in, over the date apartments, but 

beneath the high parapet wall, and fo as to leave room for a 

platform, externally, on each fide upon the leads above, fecured 

by the parapet, and fitted for the purpofe of placing engines of 

war, or even cannon ; which, after the time of Edward III. 

were often ufed, and not unfrequently placed on the tops of 

high buildings, in cafe of necefiity. 

This latter circumftance needs no explanation: and the 

former may be cleared up, and accounted for, by a little re¬ 

flexion on a moft curious Survey of this caftle, made by Robert 
Glover Efq; Somerfet Herald, in the year 1584; and recorded 

by Sir William Dugdale, in his curious Manufcript of York- 
ftfire Monuments, preferved in the Office of Arms. Both of 

thefe I have been favoured with a fight of: and they, toge¬ 

ther with fome other faCls mentioned in the records of that Of- 
4 . foe. 
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fke, will enable us to underftand, how this great arch came to 

be made, and placed where it is; and will confirm all that has 

been faid, relating both to the aera of the building, and that of 

the material alterations made in the ftru&ure of this caftle. 

Sir William Dugdale, in that Survey, calls the little apart¬ 

ment over the porch, the chapel: and defcribes, and delineates, 

the twelve fhields of arms, which appear, cut in ftone, in the 

freeze above, all round the room. Moft of them are well known 

to our heralds: and appear, on examination, to be thofe of 

1. Sutton. 

2. Aldburgh. 

3. Baliol. . - 
4. Baliol, with a label for difference. 

5. Aldburgh. 

6. Thweng. 
7. Bordefley, or Grauncefter- 
8. Aldburgh, impaling Sutton. 

9. Conftable. 

10. Rofs. 

11. Vipont. 

12. ——. 
'/ 

They are all reprefented and properly numbered, plate XLVL 

He further defcribes, and delineates alfo, the three fhields of 

arms, which 1 have already defcribed; and which are in like 

manner, cut in ftone, over the great arch of entrance in quef- 
tion ; and are reprefented (Fig. LX.) That in the midft, over 
the point of the arch, which contains the orle, is the arms of 
Baliol*; and the other two fhields, which contain each of4 

them a Lion rampant, charged on the breaft with a fleur de lis. 

It may deferve confederation, whether this coat of Baliol may not have been 

fo often repeated, in the ornaments of this building, in confequence of fome for¬ 

mer remarkable attachment of the Aldburghs to the interefts of that illuftrious 

houfe : but I know of no fa&s at prefent fufficient to elucidate this matter. 

are 
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are the arms of that branch of Aldburgh which pofTefled Hare- 

wood caflle; the fleur de lis having been given to them, to dif- 
tinguifh this from the Elder houfe. 

Now it further appears, from the records of the Office, that 

this eftate of Harewood was in the poifeffion of William de 
Mefchines, lord of Harewood, in right of Ceciley de Rumelli 

his wife, about the time of the conqueft : from whom, by va¬ 

rious delcents,' it came into the pofTeffion of Robert de Infula, 

or De rijle, in the time of Edward the Firft ;—(the Ion of the 

famous Fulk de Brent, one of the favorites of king John.) It 

appears further, that this caftle, after that, came into the pof- 

feffion of the Aldburgh family, by a deed of gift to Sir William 

de Aldburgh, from Robert de Infula, or I)e Vljle, called Lord 

Lille of Rngemont, in the 38th year of Edward the Third; on 
Sir William de Aldburghs marriage with Eliza, one of the 
daughters and coheirefles of that Lord. And, after that, it 

came into the family of the Redmans, by the marriage of the 
daughter and heirefs of this very.Sir William de Aldburgh with 

Sir Richard Redman, her fecond hulband, in the time of 

Henry IV. *5 and in that family it continued, and was alfo 

inhabited by them as their principal manfion, till the time of 
queen Elizabeth. 

It is clear, therefore, that it was in the polMion of the Ald¬ 

burghs, during the life only of one lord; who obtained the pof- 

feffioti of it, in the time of Edward III. and yet it appears, that 

amongft the arms in Rone, in what Sir William Dugdale calls 

the chapel (the little room above the porch), thofe of Aldburgh 

are repeated no lefs than three times over; and are feen alfo on 

the two moft dillinguilhed fhields over the great arch of entrance 

* There is a very curious tomb of the Redmans, in the church at Harewood : 

Tn the fame church alfo is a fine tomb of the famous Sir William Gafcoigne, 

chief juftice in the reigns of Henry the IVth and Vth, fo greatly celebrated by 

Shakefpear, for having dared to commit the latter to prifon whilft Prince of Wales. 

‘Upon this tomb is a figure exceedingly well wrought in alabafter, and fuppofed 

to be a good likenefs : his family was nearly related, by intermarriage, to that of 
..the lords of Harewood. 

to 
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to it; whilft at the fame time it is no lefs remarkable, that of 
all the other (hields of arms, not one belong to any families who 

were owners of this caftle, fubfequent to the time of the Ald- 

burghs a fa£f eafily afcertained (even with regard to the fhield 

of arms whofe owner is unknown) by examining the bearings,, 

and comparing them with the arms of thofe families who are 
well known to have been in the pofleflion of that eftate, from 
the time we fpeak of and downwards. This chapel and arch, 

therefore, could not well have been conftru&ed either before or 

after the time of the one only lord of theAldburg.h family who > 
poflefled it. 

Arms of the families fubfequent to his time there were, in other 

parts erf the caftle, at the time Glover made his furvey; which he 

has carefully delineated; and which I have alfo reprefented in the 
lower part of plate the XLVI. for the fake of comparing them with 

the former: N° 13. was enamelled on metal, and put up in the 

great chamber, and contains the arms of Ryther with quarterings: 

viz. 1. Ryther. 2. Totheby. 3. Fortibus Earl of Albemarle, 
^.Aldburgh. 5. Lord LiJJe, or de Infula. 6. Fitzwilliam. y. Bel- 

lerve. 8. Ryther, N° 14. was painted (probably on glafs) in the 
fame chamber, and contains Redman quartering Aldburgh. N° 15. 

was it fhould feem painted on glafs in the chapel, containing Ryther 

fingle. And N° 16. and 17. were in other parts of the caftle*. 

The former containing Redman quarteringAldburgh, and impaling 

Strickland of Sizergh in Weftmoreland ; and the latter containing 

Redman impalingHuddlejlon of Millom caftle in Cumberland.. But i 

it is very remarkable, that all thele latter appear to have been 

mere paintings on wood,, glafs,. or metal, and to have had the 
proper blazonings; whereas the ancient arms were in ftone, 

placed round the freeze of the fmall apartment we are fpeaking 

of, and had no blazonings at all. 

* The three half moons were the arms of the Rythers j and the three culhions - 

the arms of the Redmans. 
Nothing 
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No’thing then furely can be clearer, than that this little 

room, called the chapel, and the great arch in queftion leading 

to it, were conftru&ed, and adorned by William de Aldburgh *, 

in the time of Edward, the Third, when this new chapel was pro¬ 

bably firft formed in this place over the portal, in lieu of the old 

-one, in the other part of the caftle, on the floor beneath, where 

the ancient tomb is placed; that original one, being in all like- 

lyhood thought, whilft placed in fuch a fltuation, to interfere too 
much with the accommodations wanted for other purpoles. In 

fhort it moft clearly appears, that this arch waa defignedly made 

of fuch magnitude, and with fuch magnificence, merely on ac¬ 

count of its leading to an apartment* which, though fmall, was 

yet deftined for facred ufe. 

And whilft this conclufion accounts for the appearance of 

this arch, without having recourfe to the idea of its ever having 

been any original entrance to the caftle; and ftrongly confirms 

all that I have faid, concerning the caftle being compleated, in 

imitation of the ftyleof building introduced by Edward theThird, 

there appears alfo, on the whole, from every other circumftance 

that can be collected, either from the remains of the building 

itfelf, or from the records preferved concerning the pofleflion of 

it, the fulleft reafon to be convinced, that this noble pile was 

firft built by Robert de L'l/le, in the time of Edward I.; and 

then improved, and perfected, by Sir William de Aldburgh, in the 
time of Edward the Third. Whofe arms,1 have further to obferve, 

are moreover, together with thole of Baliol, on the outlide of the 

porch, having a motto placed under them, but fo high, as not to be 

legible without the afliftance of a long ladder, which I had not. 

Perhaps the idea of there having been an ancient and original 

chapel, on the floor beneath, in the time of Edward the Firft, 

and a new one fubftituted in the room of it, over the porch, in 

* He had a fummons to parliament in the 44th year of Edward III. and in fe¬ 

deral iucceeding years of that king, and of Richard II. fee,J)ugdale’s Summons. 

the 
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the time of Edward the Third, may to fome perfons appear too 
hazardous ; and therefore I am by no means eager to infid 
upon the truth of it; being led to form fuch a conclufion, 
only by the unqueftionable and extraordinary appearance of a 
tomb; which, after all, may have been placed there, by fpecial 
direction of fome proprietor, or lord of this caftle, who might 
defire to be interred in or near this fpot, in confequence of 
fome odd partiality and prejudice; without any regard either to 
the facrednefs, or want of fanctity of the place. 

Spofford Cajile, in Yorklhire, is a dill more extraordinary 
ftru&ure than Harewood. It was one of the firft feats of the 
noble family of the Percies, Earls of Northumberland : and 
tradition fays, that Henry de Percie procured a licence, in the 
fecond year of Edward II. to fortify his caflle here. We may 
fairly expert, therefore, that thefe ruins, which have every 
mark of original antiquity, fhould bear drong traces of the 
improvements made about the time of Edward III, and in the 
next fucceeding reigns : and the rather, as this habitation has 
been, for fo many ages, entirely deferted by the noble family 
to which it belonged, and has been left jud: in the ftate it was. 

However, before I proceed to the defcription of this caftle, 
I cannot but make a fhort digrefilon, for the fake of relating 
what appears to me to be a curious circumftance, tending to the 
illuftration of the hiftory of this Country ; at the fame time 
that it Ihews the original power, fplendour, and dignity of the 
Percie family, beyond that of almoft any other Norman Barons 
in thefe parts. 

In the very ancient church of Spofford, is a mod: curious 
antique monument, having a cumbent figure, placed ciofs-legged, 
upon it, which has mod: commonly pafi’ed (as there is no infcrip- 
tion) for the tomb of a Knight Te?nplar of the Percy family; 
becaufe on a large flaield, which covers the bread of the figure, 

Vol. VI. X x are 
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are mod obvioufly the arms of the Percies, as reprefented 

Fig. LXI. only there is a fmall difference, of an efcallop (hell, 

inferted in the centre of each of the fufils. This tomb is renre- 

fented Fig. LXII. But, notwith(landing the local tradition 

concerning it, on inveftigaFmg this matter in the Office of 

Arms, (where this very monument is recorded, and a drawing 

thereof preferved,) it appears, that the common account given of 

it is a miftake ; and that the monument actually belongs to one 

of the Plumptons; which family was a very confiderable one, and 

on account of their being dependants upon, and holding lands of 

the Percies, as mefne lords, bore the Percy arms, with the dif¬ 

ference abovementioned in token of their fubordination *. A cir- 

* On having occafion to mention thefe ancient coats of arms, and thefe pecu¬ 

liar circumftances relating to them, i cannot forbear obferving, that although a 

common opinion has prevailed, concerning the fir ft introdu&ion of armorial bear- 

,Vthat it was an invention adopted during the firft crufade, to diftinguifh chief- 

taii.s and their followers in battle; yet there is much reafon to doubt the truth of 

this idea : for one can hardly conceive, why fuch diftin&ions fhould be thought 

of, or deemed more important in 'that war, rather than in the preceding wars 

during the greatnefs of the Roman Empire; when full as many different nations 

were often embattled on one plain : and, befides, there are two remarkable paffages 

in Tacitus, which feem to me to imply, that fuch armorial bearings were in ufe 

amongft the Germans long before. They are thefe following, which I fubrait to 

the consideration of the judicious reader.— 

Scuta tantum le&iffimis coloribus difiinguunt.- 

Scutum reliquiffe, pratcipuum flagitium : nec aut facris adeffe, aut concilium inire, 

io-noininiofo fas : multique fuperftites Bellorum, infamiam laqueo finierunt. 

Tacitus, De Moribus Germanonum, Sec. VI. 

I muft only beg leave to add, that as there are no more than feven colours, and 

fo very few different fhades formed by the compofition of them, the fhields of the 

numerous families of the Germans, could nut well be dijlinguijhed by colours alone, 

without the addition of various forms and figures ; which addition conftitutes the 

very effsnce of armorial bearings, in the ftridfeft fenfe of the words. Probably, 

therefore, our coats of arms, as well as our laws, and the foundation of our liber¬ 

ties, were brought from the forefts of the North. 
cum (lance 
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cumftance that may be ftili further accounted for, by confi- 
dering, that fuch lands muft, in the cafe of this family, have 

been holden by what Littleton calls Homage Auncejirel: that 
is (to ufe his words), “ where a tenant holdeth his land 

“ of his lord by homage; and the fame tenant, and his an- 
“ ceftors, whofe heir he is, have conftantly holden the fame land 

' “ of the fame lord, and of his anceftors invariably. It is called 

“ Homage Aunceftrel, by reafon of the continuance there hath 
“ been by title of prefcription, in the tenancy, in the blood of 

“ the tenant, and alfo in the feigniory in the blood of the lord:” 

(which indeed formed a kind of relationfhip, that may well 

enough account for the bearing of the fame arms). And it is re¬ 

markable, that the lord, in this cafe, was bound to acquit the tenant 

againft all other lords paramount, of every fervice : and if the 

tenant aliened to another in fee, the legal relationfhip was diffolved 

thereby; infomuch that the alienee was no longer tenant by 

homage aunceftrel, but by homage like unto knights fervice*. 

The fhort hiftory of this family of the Plumptons is very re¬ 

markable. Eldred de Plumpton, appears from Domefday Book +, 

to 

* Sec Coke Littleton, fol. 100. b. 101 and 103, and 74, b. 

Doomfday Book, in Terra Willi de Percy.. “In maner. de Plon- 

“ tone ftb Gamelbar 11. car. tre ad glct et 1. car. pot. ibi ee\ JN'c Eldred 
“ (de Plompton) ten. de Willo. Ibi funt viii vill. et x bord. cu 111 
“ car. et 11 ac. pti. T. R. E. val. x fol. modo fimilit.” 

It is worthy of obfervation, that the manor of Hafelwood in this neighbour¬ 

hood, which was alfo held of William de Percy, by the family of Vavafour, when 

Doomfday-Book was made, has to this day continued regularly in the male line 

of that ancient houfe, except for a fhort time, in the reign of Henry III. when 

it was in pawn to Aaron a Jew at York, for the fum of 330I; who made a con¬ 

veyance of this fecurity to Queen Eleanor, in clifcharge of a debt due to her (or 

affigned by the crown), from whom J°hn de Vavafour received it again, on payment 

of the money, by a very curious deed of conveyance, remarkable for its brevity. 

X x 2 lam 
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to have been a dependant upon, and to have held lands of 

William de Percy, at the time when that great furvey was 

taken, in the twentieth year of the reign of William the Con¬ 

queror: and in his family thofe lands continued, in a regular 

uninterrupted courfe of defcent, in the male line, till within 

thefe forty years; when it at laft ended, on the deceafe of 

Robert Plumpton, Efq; from whom the, eftate went to Anne 

his aunt, who fold it to the prefent pofieftbr Mr. Lafcelles. 

• Amidst the various anceftors in the courfe of this long de¬ 

fcent, one was particularly diftinguifhed above the reft,. Nigell 

de Plumpton, to whom William Eftoteville, lord of Knarefbo- 

rough, in addition to the land held of the Percies, granted the 

whole lordfhip of Plumpton, in the time of Henry II. This* 

Nigell died in the fourteenth year of King John; and from the 
drefs of the cumbent figure, the form of the arms, the legs being 

crofted, and every other circumftance in the appearance of this 

ancient tomb, it may fairly be concluded to have been his fepul- 

chre. 
Besides this tomb, there is one other fragment of antiquity 

alfo on the walls of this old church, relating to the Percies, that 

deferves, on account of its connection with the caftle we are 

mentioning, to be taken notice of. On the outfide of the South 
wall is a very fingular large fquare fhield, like that of a knight 

banneret, with a final! ftiield over it ; both of them carved in baflo 

relievo in ftone; and the former containing thoje arms of the 

Percies, difplayed in a mod remarkable manner, which they 

bore before their own proper coat, in confequence of intermar¬ 

riages with the houfes of Brabant and Lucy. 

1 am indebted for this anecdote to my curious, learned, and refpe&able friend 

John Charles Brooke, Efq; Somerfet herald, to whom I defire here to make my 

acknowledgements, for his kind affiftance in enabling me to fearch the records of 

the Office of Arms; and for the great information he has given me, with regard 

to the matters contained therein. 

The 
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The hiftory of tbefe fingular bearings is as follows: with re¬ 
gard to the firft, the lion rampant; Agnes de Percy, who inhe¬ 
rited the eftate of the family in the reign of Henry II. was mar¬ 

ried to Jofceline, a younger foil of Godfrey the firft Duke of 

Brabant; but, being an exceeding great heirefs, would not con- 
fent to take him for her hufband, unlefs he would either aflume 

her name, or arms; upon which, by the advice of Queen Adeliza 

his fifter, widow of King Henry I. he took her name of Percy, 
but retained his paternal arms, or, a lion rampant, azure: and 

the old bards of the Percy family compofed thefe lines on the 

occafion. 

Lord Percy’s heir I was, whofe noble name 

By me furvives unto his lafting fame ; 

Brabant’s Duke’s fon me wedd, and for my fake 

Retained his arms, and Percy’s name did take. 

And, with regard , to the fecond bearing, the three fjhss % 
Henry (who was created jirjl.Earl of. Northumberland, at the 

coronation of Richard the lid) married, for his fecond wife, 
Mauld, daughter of Thomas Lord Lucy of Cockermouth (fifter 
and heirefs of Anthony her brother) ; by whom he had no 
iftue; but, notwithftanding, fhe on her deeeafe gave all her 

lands to her husband, on condition that he and his heirs fhould 

for ever after quarter and bear her arms the three lucies hauriani 

argent, next to his. own, and before the Percie arms. 

Both thefe coats, with the original one of the Percies, azure, 

five fujils in fefs, Or, are given properly quartered in the arms 

of the firfl Earl, by Brook, in his curious catalogue ; and their 
being here, on this fhield at Spoftord, without it, feems to in¬ 

dicate, that as this ancient bafs-relief was certainly put up after 
the latter event.had taken place; fo that it was put up very foon 

after, and as a fort of commemoration of fo remarkable a circum- 

ftance .attending \the. fortunes of that noble family ; and this 
' • * - fee ms* 

v. 
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feems the rather probable, becaufe fhortly after this time the 

SpofFord eftate ceafed to be the place of their refidence. 

Both the great fhield and the fmall one, are reprefented 

Fig. LXUI.; and it is remarkable, that the quarterings are 
made without any divifions by lines. 

Having explained this little circumftance relating to the 

hiftory of this illuftrious family, which helps to fliew during 

what period they were refident on this fpot; let us now proceed 
to the defcription of this curious pile ; Spofford Caftle; which the 

Percies were lords of, and in which they dwelt, even before 

Alnwick or Warkworth came into -their pofleftion; though it 

was finally embattled, compleated in its prefent flyle, and de¬ 

clared to be a caftle, only about the time they obtained thofe 
other great inheritances. 

It was clearly -one of the ftruflures built about the time of 

Edward the Third, in imitation of the ftyle of architecture then 

introduced: when the idea of the clofe, compact, well fecured 
Keep was nearly laid afide'; when that, even of the cafik, be¬ 

gan to be confidered as of importance in name, rather than in 

reality; and when the idea of the convenient hoipvtable palace 

was adopted, and brought into ufe. And the appearance of the 

remains of the edifice proclaims all thefe circumftances, as effec¬ 

tually as the hiftory of the JEra in which it was ereCted. 

Fig. LXIV. is a plan of Spofford caftle, in its prefent date. 

(a) , is the principal entrance; narrow, and fmall, and on 
the level of the ground, which is here a compleat bank of rock, 

ending in a low precipice within the caftle, and affording oppor¬ 

tunity for lower apartments at (A), and alfo under all the rooms. 

(b) , is an arched door-way; direClly oppofite to the principal 

entrance, and leading to the room over the dungeon : the door of 

the dungeon itfelf being in the vault immediately under this arch. 

(c) , is a large arched recefs, on the right-hand, in the fame 

room; having, in the floor of it, a fort of well, or trap, ftill left , 

4 open, 
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open, and remaining entire, which was manifcftly made for the 

purpofe of letting prifoners down into the dungeon, without open¬ 
ing the door. The intended ule of it cannot be’rhiftaken: for this 

firange well, and excavation in the wall, could never have been 

defigned either for a fire-place, or for dravving up beams; be- 

caufe there is a f lid arch in the wall over head at the top, and 
not the leaft perforation for letting out fmoke; and becaufe 
there is no room for turning of beams, to be drawn up, at the 

bottom. It is very remarkable alfo, that this trap, which is of 

large dimenfions, was not only inclofed on the three fides with 

the wall, but alfo by large (labs of hone, on the fide next the 

dungeon, leaving only juft room enough at bottom for the pri- 
. foners to creep into their difmal prifon. 

In this wretched vault was alfo a ftue, at (k), for the con¬ 
veyance of air, as at Canterbury. 

T here was, befides the dungeon and room over it, a third 

room above, in this tower; the dimenfions of which, as of the 
others, a- as fet down in the plan. 

(d) is an entrance now forced through the wall; but there 
manifeftly never was any here originally. 

At (e), adjoining to a large room (C), is the principal ftair- 
cafe. 

And at (i), a magnificent large window; the only one on 

the ground floor; yet fuch an one, that the caftle never could 
be a place of ftrong defence, at any period, whilft it exifled. 

At (t), is a great fire-hearth; the chimney of which is, in 
the ufual manner, concealed in the wall;. and near adjoiniug is 
a loop at (o). 

Considering, therefore, the near adjoining fituation of the 
dungeon, at one end; and the fine window, beipeaking ftatelinefs, 
at the other ; and the great length of this room, in proportion 
to the breadth; it is probable there was a partition wall at (1). 

From 
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From this apartment is an arched padage, to the room at 

(B); whofe dimenlfons are given in the plan. 

And here, at ^m), is a fquare recefs in the wall, like a very 

large cup-board, which, I confefs, I do not know how to ac¬ 

count for, and therefore I leave it as a matter of inveftigation 

for others. The proportions of this room, and its want of air 

and light, feem to indicate that it was only a vault for dores. 

So alfo was the lower part of the great room (A), between 

the ridge of rock and (n p) ; it having only loop-holes. Yet 

here was, at (g), as far as I was able to conclude, a well for 

water : and near to it a fort of gallery in the wall. I am per- 

fuaded, however, there mull originally have been another well 

fome where* in one of the apartments (B or C). 

Above was a moll magnificent hall ; the walls of which are 

{fill entire. It was 75 feet 10 inches in length, and .36 feet 

9 inches in breadth ; and has great arched windows, like thofe 

in cathedral churches, of a magnitude and form that was not 

introduced at all in the walls of callles till after the time , of 

Edward the Firft; nor allowed to be placed in any fuch manner 

as here, till the cautious modes of defence were laid afide, 

and beginning to become obfolete. There are alfo two great 

doors, at (h h) : it could, therefore, certainly, never have been 

conlidered as any defenjible part of the building. And it is 

remarkable, that it is fo contrived, as to be quite detached from 

all the other apartments; having no communication therewith, 
except merely by a fmall arched door-way at (q) ; fo that this 

defeticelefs part might, in cafe of necedity, be quite (hut out, 

and cut off from the red. 

What the other apartments in this building, in the dories 

-above were, cannot now be accurately afeertained. 

Fig. LX.V. reprefents the remains of the Ead front, as it 

now appears; where (a) is the door of entrance : (h h) fhew the 

2 two 
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two great doors of the great hall; and (w) a low arched door¬ 

way, in a projecting part of the building, not reprefented in the 
plan, which led, through an exceeding thick wall, down to the 

vaults beneath ; and under Fig. are (ketches of two of the 

other windows, on the Weft fide of the Hall, on a larger fcale, for 

the fake of (hewing more nearly the form of their conftruCtion. 

Such was the ftrange mixed ftyle of architecture, with which 

ended the ancient mode of Refidence in caftles, properly fo 
called. 

It would far exceed the limits of this paper, to defcribe par¬ 

ticularly the (till more extenftve and noble piles of this age. As 

Kenelworth Cajlle, the greater part of which was built by John of 

Gaunt, excepting the old edifice called Caefar’s Tower (probably 
ereCted in the time of Henry the Firft) and part of the walls; War¬ 

wick Cajlle, built by Thomas Beauchamp, Earl of Warwick, in 

the time of Richard the Second; and Alnwick Cajile, in Northum¬ 

berland, the moft fuperb of all, built chiefly by Henry de Percie, 
and his immediate fuccefl'or, in the reigns of Edward the Second 
and Third; but having, as at Kenelworth, a few ancient buildings, 

not only of the time of the Conqueft but of Saxon times. And 

if it did not exceed the limits I have propofed; yet it would be 

to little purpofe, to infert fuch defcriptions : for although thefe 

noble ftru&ures are more magnificent, and nearer approaching 

to a refemblance of Windfor itfelf; yet they have fewer charac- 

teriftick and ftriking marks of the introduction of the 'Edwardian 

ftyle in building, than thefe fmaller ltruCtures of inferior dignity : 

and the old remains of ancient grandeur, are fo overwhelmed 

with modern magnificence and elegance, as hardly to be di(- 

cerned. Even at Kenelworth, the additions made by the mag¬ 

nificent Earl of Leicefter, in the time of Elizabeth, prevent the 

perceiving clearly what the condition of the building was in the 

Vol. VL Y y time 
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time of Edward the Third : and at Warwick, the iplendid re¬ 

parations and embellifhments of Sir Foulk Greville, in the time 

of James the Firft, perplex the painful Antiquary exceedingly; 

whereas the two caftles of Harewood and SpofFord (which I 

have juft defcribed) matiifeftly remain, as to the difpofition of 

the apartments, nearly in the ftate they originally were.. 

Nearest to thefe, in the exhibition of original antiquity 

of architecture, is Naworth caftle, in Cumberland, which there 

is the greateft reafon to believe was built by Ranolph de Dacre, 

in- the reign of King Edward the Third, and of which Mr. 

Pennant has given us a moft curious account, publifhed in Mr. 

G role’s Antiquities.- It has ftill more of the aukward attempt 

of introducing convenience and magnificence ; and ftill lefs of 

the cautious provifions for munition and defence, than thofe 

I have referred to. 

To thefe venerable piles fucceeded the CajlellaiedHoufes; Man- 

ftons adorned with turrets, and battlements; but utterly in¬ 

capable of defence, except againft a rude mob, armed with 

clubs and ftaves, on whom the gates might be fhut; yet ftill 

manlions almoft quite devoid of all real elegance, or comforta¬ 

ble convenience, and fitted only to entertain an herd of retainers, 

wallowing in licentioufnefs. At the fame time, however, they 

difcover marks of ceconomy and good management, which 

enabled their hofpitable lords to fupport fuch rude revels, and 

to keep up their ftate, even better than many of their more re¬ 

fined fueceffors. 

Of thefe buildings, one of the moft perfect and moft cu¬ 

rious, now remaining, is Haddon-boufe, in Derbyfhire, belong¬ 

ing to his Grace the Duke of Rutland : caftellated and em¬ 

battled, in all the apparent forms of regular defence; but yet 

4 really 
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really without the lead means of refinance, even in its original 
condruction. 

It was formerly the feat of the Vernons; who, Camden fays *, 

were not only an ancient, but a very famous family m thofe 

parts; infomuch that Sir George Vernon knight (living in 

Camden’s time) for his magnificence, for his kind reception of 

all good men, and for his great hofpitahty, gained the name of 

King of Peaky among the vulgar. By his fecond daughter 

Dorothy, married in the beginning of Queen Elizabeth’s reign, 

to Sir John Manners, fecond fon of Thomas the firft Earl of 

Rutland, the great inheritance of this family came into that of 

Manners ; and, in 1641, was at lad united with the Earldom. 

The high turrets of this maniion dand proudly towering 

on a rock, in the midd of thick woods, and in a mod beauti¬ 

ful fituation, looking down upon the river Wye, which winds 

along the valley, at a great depth beneath.. It has undergone 

fewer alterations, and retains more curious vediges of the refi- 

dence of an old Englifh Baron, and exhibits more manifed indi¬ 

cations of the ancient mode of life, than any building I ever 

faw. 

At the fird approach, you afeend a deep hill, which an horfe 

can hardly climb, and which continues quite to the great arched 

gate-way that forms the entrance ; this is dire&ly under an 

high tower, and feems originally to havre had double gates. 

From hence you pafs into a large fquare court, entirely fur- 

rounded by the apartments, and paved with flat Aones ; but you 

afeend it, at the corner, by a flight of angular deps, jud 

within the gate, in fuch a manner, that it is impoflible to have 

admittance otherwife than on foot; and no horfe or carriage 

could ever approach the door of the houfe. 

* Camden, p. 494. 

Y y 2 After 
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After crofting this court, you come to a fccond flight of 

fleps; which lead up direftly to the great porch, under a fmali 

tower : on paffing through which; you And yourfelf, behind the 

fkieen of the great hall. A room, that moft undoubtedly was 

originally confidered as the only piibhck dining room, for the 

loid and his guefts ; and indeed, (after them), for the whole 

family : for, in tracing the ancient apartments, there appears 

manifeftly to have been none beftdes of fufficient magnitude for 
either the one purpofe or the other. 

The provifion made, in the adjoining offices, for the conve¬ 

nience, and attendance, of the feveral fervants of the houffiold, 
is very curious. 

On the left hand of the great door of entrance, dire£Uy be¬ 

hind the hall lkreen, are four large door ways, with high 

pointed arches ; extending, in a row, the whole breadth of the 
hall; and facing the upper end. 

.The Arft of thefe, fhll retains its ancient door of ftrong oak ; 
with a little wicket in the middle, juft big enough to put a 

trencher in or out; and was clearly the butler’s ftation \ for the 

room within fhll retains, a vaft old cheft of oak, with diviflons 

ioi biead ; a large old cupboard, for cheefe; and a number of 
ffielves, for butter. 

Besides, out of this apartment (which is itfelf fpacious, and 
feparate from all the reft of the houfe), is a pafthge, down fteps, 

to a large vaulted room, arched with ftone, and fupported by 

pillars, like the crypt of a church ; which, though very light, 

and airy, was cool, and manifeftly deftgned for the beer cellar; 

there being fti 11 remains of a railed, low benching, of llonework 

all around, fufficient to hold a prodigious number of calks; and a 

neat ftone drain, all along before it, underneath, to carry away 
any droppings. 

Through 
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Through this great arched room, is alfo another paffage, 

to what was obvioufly the brew-houfe, and bake-houfe; 

where are remains of the places for vad coppers, coolers, and 
ovens. 

Near adjoining are ftore-rooms.; for corn, and malt ; and 

a communication, from thence, with the outlide of the build¬ 

ing, for bringing in of ftores. But, in all other refpeCts, this 

whole fuite of offices was quite unconnected with the other 

offices; and had no kind of communication, either with them, 

or with the reft of the manfron, except by the door of entrance, 

near the hall, in which is the little wicker. 

The fecond pointed arch, next to the buttery, and facing 

the hall in like manner, is the entrance of a long narrow paf- 

fage, leading with a continued defcent, to the great kitchen ; 

and having, in the mid-way, an half-door, or hatch, with a 

broad ffielf on the top of it, whereupon to place diffies; to 

which, and no further, the fervants in waiting were to have 

accefs. 
In the kitchen, are dill remaining two vad fireplaces, with 

irons for a prodigious number of fpits; doves ; great double 

ranges of dreders; large chopping blocks ; and a mafly wooden 

table, hollowed out into a fort of bafons, by way of kneading 

troughs for padry. In the floor are feveral great iron rings, by 

which large dones were lifted up, that gave entrance to the 

drains. And adjoining to the kitchen, are numerous apart¬ 

ments, (far more than I have been able to fpecify with fufficient 
accuracy in-the plan) by way of larders &c; all kept as dif- 

tinCfly annexed to this part of the offices, as thole belonging to 

the buttery were to it. 
The next, (being the third of the great pointed arches, be¬ 

hind the Ikreen, at the bottom of the hall), opens merely into one 

very fmall, vaulted room, unconnected with any other; that 
was. 
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was clearly the wine cellar: which (according to the frugality 

and ideas of early times, when wine was confidered merely as 

a cordial, and dram) needed to be but fmall. 

The fourth great arch is at the bottom of a great fteep 

flair-cafe, quite diftindl from the grand flair-cafe of the houfe; 

and leading up to a prodigious variety of fmall apartments ; 

which, both from their number, and fituation, feem to have 

been defigned for the reception of guefls, and numerous re¬ 

tainers : there being others, of a flill inferior fort, in the reft 

of the houfe, for fervants; efpecially in the range of building 

oppofite to the great door of the hall. 

Such was the ufe of thefe four great arches behind the hall 

ikreen. And, if it may be allowed to indulge a little extent of 

imagination, we may with great propriety conceive, that they 

were the flations of the Butler, the Clerk of the kitchen, the 

Cellerer, and the Chamberlain or Steward of the houfhold, of 

this great family. 

The provifion for the officers and attendants being fo great, 

we fhall yet find, here, as in all very ancient manfions, that the 

apartments of the Lord of the caftle (or what we fhould now 

call the flate apartments) were very few in number1, and little 

adequate to the reft, according to our modern and more refined 

ideas. 
The great hall of entrance, juft deferibed, was the only 

large ^apartment for dining. At the upper end remains the 

raifed floor, where the table for the lord, and his principal 

guefls, was placed : and along all one fide of the hall, and alfo 

over the fkreen at the lower end, is a gallery, fupported by pil¬ 

lars ; from whence (when the lord and his company had re¬ 

tired to the apartments above, and the inferior part of the fa¬ 

mily had fupplied their places), the courtly guefls, and their 

hof- 
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hofpitable hods, occafionally beheld the revels; and mipht fur- 

vey the jovial crew below; who, according to the old diftich, 

<c Made it merrv in the hall, 

“ When beards wagged all.” 

From this great hall, at the upper end, in the corner, on 

the left hand, are two palTages: one opening upon the terraffes 

in the garden, inviting the gueds to refrefh themfelves; and 

the other leading to the grand ftaircafe, and the principal apart¬ 

ments above. 

This daircafe is formed of large blocks of done; which can 
hardly be faid to be either jointed, or joined; and from the 

top of it, on the right, you enter what we fhould now call 

a drawing room, hung with arras, and having a large bow 

window as the only light to it, at one corner; and a little door, 

at another, behind the arras, leading into the gallery jud men¬ 

tioned, wdiich goes round two fides of the hall. This room, 

however, (whatever name we might now give it) was called the 

dining room, and probably had that appellation, becaufe the 

Lord of the Manfion did; even originally, on l'ome particular 

ocafions, here entertain a few of his Vifitors of high dignity 

and rank; and becaufe afterwards, in latter ages, it became more 

commonly appropriated to that purpofe, when a greater didinc- 

tion was ordinarily made between the gueds. 
On the left of the pad'age, at the head of the great dairs, 

you afcend again by five or fix enormous femicircular deps 

(framed of folid mades of timber, as ill joined as the done 

deps) to a fine long gallery, no feet in length, and 17 in 

width ; which is now all wainfcotted, in a curious manner, 
with fine oak, the freeze being adorned with boars heads, thif- 

tlesy and rojes. This wainfcotting, though modern in compari- 
fort 
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ion of the Antiquity of the houfe, is yet become, in thefe 

days, very ancient; and conveys an excellent idea of the mag¬ 

nificence of the intermediate ages. There is a great fquare re- 

cels, in the midft of the gallery, of 15 feet by 12; befides fe- 

veral great bow windows : and the whole puts one very much 

in mind of the galleries, in the old palaces in France, fo of¬ 

ten mentioned by Sully, and the French hiftorians. 

From this gallery, towards the further end, is a fhort paf- 

fage, with an afcent of four or five aukward fteps, leading to 

what might be called my lord's parlour} it having been obvi- 

oully a fort of private apartment, deftined to his ufe; from 

whence is a paflage, behind the arras, through large, ill-framed 

folding doors, to a flight of ftone fteps, that lead down to the 

chief terrafs in the garden. The freeze and cornice of this room 

are ftately; but very rude; formed of plaifter, and adorned 
with peacoks, and boars heads, alternately. 

From this room you pafs forward into a fecond ; which 

feems, from its ornaments, and the whole difpofition of it, to 

have been originally a fort of private dining room; or keeping 

room; but it was not large enough to entertain a number of 

guefts. It may poflibly, however, in latter ages, have been 

ufed as a bed chamber: and therefore I will not prefume to de¬ 

cide any thing pofitively with regard to it. The freeze of this, 

like the former, is of plaifter, not deferving the name of ftuc- 

co ; and is adorned with coats of arms, and with the two 

crefts, peacocks, and boars heads: and over the chimney, by 

way of ornament, is an enormous large bafs-relief, of the fame 

clumfy compofition, reprefenting Orpheus charming the beafts. 

Through this room is one other, which feems to have been 

a bed chamber ; out of which is a fmall winding ftaircafe, in 

a turret, going up to the garrets, and down to the ground. 

All 
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All thefe rooms, except the gallery, were hung with loofe 

arras, a great part of which hill remains: and the doors were 

concealed, every where, behind the hangings; fo that the ta- 

peftry was to be lifted up, to pafs in or out; only for conve¬ 

nience, there were great iron hooks (many of which are hill 

in their places), by means whereof it might occahonally be held 
back. The doors being thus concealed, nothing can be con¬ 

ceived more ill fafhioned than their workmanfhip : few of them 

fit at all clofe ; and wooden bolts, rude bars, and iron hafps, are 
in general their beh and only fahenings. 

Besides the gallery, the dining room, and thefe three apart¬ 

ments, there were only two others ; and thofe but fmall ones; 

which could be faid to belong at all to the principal fuite. 

These twm were entered, through a fort of clofet, at the fur¬ 

ther corner of the dining room (or drawing room), and at the 
end of the furthermoft of them was a flight of narrow, ffeep, 

flone fleps, leading down into the great court, near a low 

arched vault that forms the entrance to the chapel. 

One of thefe apartments, however, is very remarkable ; hav¬ 

ing an odd cornice, with a deep quadruple freeze, three or four 

feet in depth, if not more, formed of plaifer, and adorned 

with a running foliage of leaves and flowers, in four compart¬ 

ments, like bands, or filets, one above another. The room is 

hung with arras, as the others are; but, from a quaint fort 

of neatnefs, appearing in the whole of it, more than in them, 

I am much inclined to call it my lady's chamber. There is, be- 

hind the tapeftry, the door I mentioned, leading to the fteep 

fight of narrow fleps, which defcend into the great court, not 

far from the arch belonging to the chapel, and which gave her 

an opportunity of going thither, rather a nearer way than the reft 

of the family, and without eroding fo much ol the great court. 

Vol. VI. Z z All 
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All the red of this great pile of building (containing another 

large fquare court, befides that we have been fpeaking of) is filled 

with fmall, trifling apartments, not one of which deferves de- 

feription ; but which form a labyrinth, almod as inextricable as 

that of Crete - and which could be of no ufe, but to* lodge a 

vad hoft of dependants, retainers, and fervants. 
Come we now to the Chapel, which is not lefs-curious than 

the red. Its entrance is from the fird great court, under a low, 

fharp-pointed arch, looking more like the entrance of a cellar 

than that of a place of worihip, and leading to a fort of anti- 

chapel, very low in height, and1 that has not a much better 

appearance. To this was no* approach by any covered paflage; 

nor was there any fuch approach to any gallery in it; no not 
even for the lord or lady ; but, according to the rough hardinefs 

of the times, and climate, they were all to trudge, in fair wea* 

ther or foul, through the open court; only the lady had, as jud 

deferibed, a nearer- way of going than the red. 
The chapel itfelf, has, at the entrance,, two fide ides, di¬ 

vided from the body by pillars and pointed arches, like a church; 

and in one of them are many long oaken benches, for. the do- 

medicks; the other fide ifle being, taken up, with the pulpit* 

the defk, the ancient organ lofr, and-the dairs leading to them. 

The organ * is now removed \ but the wainfeotting of the 

loft, all edged with burnUhed gold, like that of the pulpit,: and 

delk, and feats for the family, dill remain. 

These feats for the family, confided of two large high pews, 

on each fide the body of the chapel, reaching from the mid¬ 

dle nearly as far as the altar; and were large enough to hold 

many gueds. 

* I call it the organ * but nioft probably it was rather originally here, as at 

Knowle, what fhould properly be called a pair of Rigoh, or Regals, 
These 
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In the great windows, over the altar, and on each fide, are 
i'ome good remains of painted glafs. And in this chapel (which 

I never faw in any private chapel before) is an old done Font, in¬ 

dicating the numerous tribe of dependants once here rehdent; 

and inducing one to conclude, that the extraordinary privilege of 

having the folemn rite ofbaptifm admin iftered, was for fpecial 

reafons indulged, by the ordinary, in very early times, to this 
private chapel *. 

There remains alfo a nich, and bafon for holy water, by 
the fide of the altar. 

I have already obferved, that this great houfe contains two 

large courts. Both of them are embattled, and furrounded with 

many turrets, and projecting bows : and they have a communi¬ 
cation with each other, by means of the pafTage behind the hall 
Ikreen. The fecond court has alfo another great arched gate¬ 

way, as well as the fir ft ; but not much lefs difficult of accefs 

to any carriage or bead. 

Having hitherto carefully forborn to refer to any plan, to 
avoid as much as pollible all perplexity and interruption, in the 

defcription, of this curious remain of antiquity ; I fhali now, in 

order to be better underftood, fubjoin the beft I can devife, to 

iilu(Irate what has been faid. It is not indeed quite fo exaCt as 

I could wifh, being drawn only from the eye, and in fome de¬ 

gree from memory; but is particular enough, in all the mod 

%• 

* The rite of achninftering baptifm, was efteemed fo facred by the ancient 

Ritual, that it was, together with that of burial, the diftin&ive mark, in general, 

of a Church fully confecrated : infomuch that lord Coke informs us (2 Inft. 363) 

that when the queftion at law was, whether fuch a facred building were a chwcb, 

or a chapel belonging to the mother church ; the ijfue to be tried was, merely whe¬ 

ther it had a font, and burying place; for if it had the adminiitration of facra- 

nients, and fepulture, it was judged in law a church, 

Z Z 2 material 
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material parts, ttf convey a true idea of the whole deffgn, ian-d 

arrangement of this ancient ffruflure. And although the.mea- 

fu res of the feveral rooms are not perfectly true, yet they are 

near enough to the real proportions, in all the principal apart¬ 

ments, to anfvver to the appearance which they make. As to 

the others, (which, as l before obferved, form a perfect laby¬ 

rinth), they are by far too numerous, too perplexed, and too 
fmall, to afford an opportunity of making any exact plan, with¬ 

out fuch vaft labour beftowTed, as would be to little purpofe ; 

fince, after all, no ufeful information could be derived from a 

more perfect knowledge of their aukward confufed proportions 

and difpofition. On this account therefore, I have moreover, in 

order to i Uu ft rate, with the lefs trouble, what lias been faid, 

in one and the fame plan, in lome parts, (which will be fuffi- 

ciently diffinguifhed), confined the reprefentation to the apart¬ 

ments on the ground; and in others, to thoje above ; knowing 

there can be no lofs of information, in confequence of my i'o 
doing; for thole left undefcribed, either above or below, are 

fuch little neffs of rooms, as not to be worth the lead: notice. 

In Fig. LXVI (A) fhews the place of the great arched gate 

way, under an high tower; forming the firff entrance; on the. 

brow of a ffeep hill. 
(ss) the angular, ffeps, at the corner; by whichyou afcend 

into the great court. 
(a) the fecond flight of ffeps, and the porch of the houfe, 

under another tower. 
(b) the great hall; having no rooms either above it, or un¬ 

derneath. The dotted line reprefents the fituation of the gallery, 

and Ikreen : and at the lower end, are the four great pointed 

ftone arches, marked (1), (2), (3), and (4). 

7 N° 1. 
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N°(i). leads to the buttery (5), having a door with a fmall 
wicket window. 

(6.) (6.) is the great cellar. 
(7.) (7.) The offices for brewing and baking. 
N° (2). leads to the great kitchen at (8). 

(10. 10. 10. 10.) are offices belonging to it; but having more 
divisions than can be here, reprefented. 

N° (3). leads to the fmall infulated wine cellar. 

All thefe Apartments are either upon the ground, or partly 

under it; and above them are the numerous fmall rooms for re¬ 

tainers, to which the (laircafe leads from the great arch at N° (4), 

and of which it would be almofl impoflible to give any plan. 

At the other end of the great hall, near the corner, at (c),. 
are the principal flairs, leading to the grand apartments; juft 
by the entrance to which, is a paflage leading ftreight forwards 
to the terrafs (zz). 

On afeending this flaircafe on the right hand, is the Dining 

room (d) ; (or, as we fhould now call it, the drawing room) ; 

having only one bow window in a corner. 

On the left hand, is the Great Gallery (e). 
(f) is the parlour : from whence is a ffiort flight of fleps, 

down to the terrafs, at (p). 

(g) is the fecond private apartment, which may have been 

ul'ed, in different ages, for various purpofes. 
And (h) was another chamber. 
All thefe rooms are afeended to by the great flairs ; but have 

no chambers over them, except mere garrets in the roof; nor 
any apartments, except vaults, under them, on account of the 
continual and quick rifing of the hill, from (z. 1). to (z. 2). 

(i) is a clofet, out of the dining room. 

And 
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And (k) and (1) are what I call the Lady’s apartments; from 
whence is the deep flair-cafe, at v(q), near the arch leading to 
the chapel, at (n). 

(m) fh ews the fituation of the chapel. 
And (000) are a number of offices, and fmall rooms ; to 

which there are various didinft flair-cafes from the court. 
(B). is the great arched gate way, belonging to the fecond 

court. 

Fig. LX VII. reprefents the door of the great porch, leading 
into the hall,; with the two fhields of arms over it, carved in 
done. The one containing thofe of Vernon (which are fretty), 
and the other thofe of Fulco de Pembridge, Lord of Tong in 
Shrqpffiire, whofe daughter and heirefs Ifabel married Sir Richard 
Vernon, and brought a great additional eflate into the family; 
thefe properly are Barry of fix, Or and Azure. 

Fig. LXVin. {hews the defign of the old wainfcotting of 
oak, in the great gallery. The arms and devices of which, 
prove that it was put up after the houfe came into the poflef- 
fion of Sir John Manners ; and before the title of Earl of Rut¬ 
land defcended to that branch of the family. The arms are re- 
prefented fig. LXIX. 

The ancient garden of this great houfe is but fmall; confin¬ 
ing entirely of terrafles, placed one above another ; each having 
a fort of (lone baluflrade. At the end of one of thefe terrafles 
is an arbour: upon another a fort of fmall bowling-green*: and 
from the lowermofl, which runs along the fide of the houfe, 
(XX) is a deep delcent, of lome hundred fleps, down to the 
river. The highefl tcrrafs runs from (z) exaflly parallel with 
the lowed. 

« '* 

Such 

* There was another great bowling green, far above the houfe, at a diftance in 
the .park ; and a third Hill more modern one, has been formed, higher up the hill, 

fupported by walls, built round it, like a fort of hanging garden, and having a 

large 
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Such was Haddon houfe, with its environs. And much it is 

to be wilhed, by every lover of antiquities, that this princely 

habitation may never come fo far into favor, as to be mo¬ 

dernized :* lead: the traces of ancient times and manners, which 

are now fo rarely preferved in this country, any where, Ihould 

Be utterly loft alfo here. 

Nothing can convey a more compleat idea of ancient modes 

of living, than is to be obtained on this fpot. Many great 
dwellings, which formerly helped to preferve the fame ideas, are 

now quite rafed, and gone : and others are only heaps of ruins; 

fo far maimed, that it requires much attention to make out or 

comprehend, what they once in any degree were, or to under- 

ftand any thing of their original plan. 
Yet, when once illuftrated by fuch a perfect remain as Had- 

don, even fuch old ruins as thofe of the bifhop of Lincoln’s 

palace, at Lincoln, convey to us ideas of exactly the fame kind 

of fplendid hofpitality, fupported by,, and conduced with the 
fame fort of oeconomy. So alfo did the remains of Ely Houfe, 

in Holbourn, when {landingalthough, fuch alterations had 

been made there, in latter times, as might prevent an unexpe¬ 

rienced obferver from difeovering the veftiges of the ancient 

fplendid ftyle of living in fuch palaces. 
This odd mode of building, confiding of avail aukward aftem- 

blage of a prodigious number of fmall apartments, with jew good 
ones for comfort and convenience ; but with great provifion for 
a noble difplay of hofpitality ; had for one of the laft fpecimens oT 

it ^though in a much improved ftyle) the old part of the palace 

large fummer-houfe adjoining : lmt neither of thefe are worth giving, any particular 

account of. The profpeft from thence is indeed fine : but they have nothing to re¬ 

commend them as objects of attention to the curious, in any other refpedh.- The 

great park that belonged to this houfe has been deftroyed, and the land has been 

ploughed up, within thefe twelve years. 
at 
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at Knowle * In Kent ; at prefent the feat of his grace the Duke 

of Dorfet; but originally built by Thomas Bourchier, Archbi- 

fhop of Canterbury, about the time of Edward the Fourth ; and 

improved by the Archbilhops Morton, and Warham, in the 

reigns of Henry the Seventh and Eighth. . .. 

After it foon followed the magnificent regular quadrangu¬ 

lar houfes : fuch as that at Cowdry in SuflTex; one of the mofl 

perfect of the kind, even exclufive of later improvements; and 

as that at Penfnurft, in Kent, the ancient feat of the Sidneys; 

built in a ruder ftyle, and more like the original kind of caftel- 

lated houfes, from whence its plan was derived. 

In the midft of the old hofpitable hall of this houfe, at 

Penfhurft, {fill remains the great fire hearth; with the old frame 

of iron, big enough, and flrong enough, to hold vafl piles of 

wood ; and almoft fufficient, if need fhould be, to fuftain the 

trunk of a tree. Its form is fketched fig. LXX. 

At the upper ‘end of the hall is a large table, on a raifed 

pavement; and there is another ftill longer on one fide. 

The fteps, in fome parts of this houfe, are vail: blocks of 

folid oak and the floor of the firft ftate room, and of many 

others, are formed of huge thick planks of oak; that feem ra¬ 

ther to have been hewn out with an hatchet, or adze, than to 

have been either fawn, or planed. 

These kind of flruflures, were followed by the {lately build¬ 

ings of queen Elizabeth’s reign ; whereof we have fine fpeci- 

mens in Burleigh Houfe, in Lincolnfhire; and in Hardwick 

Houfe, belonging to his grace the duke of Devonfhire, in Der- 

byfhire : the latter of which, containing the flate apartments 

* The improvements and additions made by Thomas Sackville, Farl of Dorfet, 

in the time of James the Firfl, are carefully to be diftinguifhed from the old 

building. 
fitted 
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fitted up by the Countefs of Shre'wfbliry, for the reception of 

the Queen of Scots, and on account of the defigned vifit of 

Queen Elizabeth, remains in its primitive ftate, with the orisi- 

nal furniture, to this day ; and deferves to have a large and 

accurate accofmt preferved of it, as a means of conveying to 

t'he curious, in times to come, an exaCl idea of the ancient ilyle 

of living, and of the manners of that peculiar age. But this 

paper (defigned to invefligate matters of ftill higher antiquity) 

has already fwelled to too large a bulk, to permit me to add 

*my detail of that kind. 

Having, therefore, now brought down the Hiftory of the 

fProgrefs of Architecture (as far as rt relates to cattles, and noble' 

buildings, the feats of refidence of the ancient Barons of Eng¬ 

land) to a period with which we may more eafily? be made ac¬ 

quainted, I (hall conclude with juft making a fhort recapitula¬ 

tion of the whole gradual procefs. 

And ift, we -find the idea of grandeur, united with defence, 

fi/pported even in the very fmall, inconvenient, ttrong Angld 

Saxon Tower; fcarce deferving any better name than that of a 

Magnificent Den; and juft one remove beyond the Northern 

Dun : and it is curious to mark, how a fenfe of innate dignity, 

and the ebullitions of vanity, have attended the human mind, 

even in its lowed date of debafement; and whild confined by 

every difadvantage arifing from the want of art and fcience. 

2dly, Succeed, on the fkd dawn of civilization, the im¬ 

proved, large, and convenient cadles of Alfred. 

3dly, To thefe follow the round Norman keeps, creeled on 

high artificial mounts ; and being indeed (in confequence of 

deeply rivited prejudices) a fort of retrogrejjion of military archi¬ 

tecture, and a return to northern ideas, rather than an improve¬ 

ment. But 

4thly, Soon afterwards were introduced the beautiful and noble 

Towers of Gundulph; the fad feeming to be in this, as it has 

Vol. VI. A a a often 
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often been in many other inftances, that the conquerors were, 

in point of the improvement of arts and fcience, fubdued by the 

conquered. 
5thly. After thefe fucceed the mixed kind of Buildings; 

when the archite&s wantonly availed themfelves of all the fore¬ 

going inventions, without much tafte or difcretion, and juft as 

they pleafed, or as time and opportunity permitted. 

6thly, At length came the grand and noble piles of Edward 

the Firft; manifeftly derived from the opportunity of feeing, 

during the Croifades, the various refinements and improvements^ 

in foreign countries : when at length the idea of the Caftle was 

nearly fwallowed up in that of the Palace. *• 

7thly, Edward III. compleated the idea of the Palace; and 

that of the mere Caftle began to be loft. 

8thly, Soon, therefore, fucceeded the fpacious hofpitable 

Manfion, embattled only for ornament; and containing vaft 

combinations of ill-matched rooms, put together as if they had 

been added at various times, and by chance. And then at laft, 

pthiy. Followed the well adorned Regular Palace. 

These Nine ftages feem fairly to comprehend all the regular 

fuccefiive alterations, from rude barbarity to civilization. And of 

every one of them we have fpecimens, that have flood, and 

(were it not for the efforts of illiberal and wanton mifchief) are 

likely to (land, in this country, in fome degree like the pyramids 

in Egypt, as lafting monuments of the earlieft ages: but with 

the inattention and common prejudice of natives, we are too apt 

to think there is nothing worth regarding, or preferving in the 

fpot where we dwell. 

I should now clofe this Paper; but before I do fo, I think 

myfelf under an obligation to attend to a reflection or two, that 

may occur to every judicious inveftigator of this fubjeCt. The 

firft of thefe is, that the invention of cannon and fire arms was 

one great means of producing the negleCt and alteration of the 
> ancient 
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ancient mode of fortifying: and the next is, that even during 

the period in which the more ancient cables continued in ufe, 

there were alfo certain palaces of refidence befides. 

As to the firb of thefe remarks, it may be faid, that 

whatever the caufe of the alteration might be, the efred 

was the fame ; and the invebigation of this further caufe, if 

purfued, would only {hew, {till more clearly, in what manner 

the various changes came to pafs. 

And with regard to the fecond remark, it deferves to be 

noticed, that although there was indeed occafionally a refidence 

alfo in palaces, and unfortified houfes; yet it appears, from 
various paflages in hiftory (too numerous to cite on this occa-. 

fion) that there was, moreover, as frequently, in the fame ages, 

an occafional refidence in thefe very cables. 

The Refidence of Gregory the Great, in the cable of Duna- 

deer, in Scotland *. 

The Refidence of King Edgar, at Corfe Cable, in Dorfet- 

{hire : the Refidence of Queen Elfrida and her foil Egelred, after¬ 

wards in the fame cable f. 

The birth of Edward the Second, in the cable of Caernar¬ 

von (where the very room is bill {hewn in which he was * 

born J). 

The birth of Henry the Fifth, in the cable of Monmouth, 

when his father was duke of Hereford, and refided there (at 

which place his cradle is bill preferved). 

The birth of Henry the the Seventh in the cable of Pem¬ 

broke §. 

The entertainment of Richard the Second, with all due 

marks of Royalty, in the cable of Rudland; and in the Keep of 

* Boetius, lib. X. p. 213. t Holinfhed, vol. I. part II. p. 162. 

I Holinfhed, vol. III. fob 282. § Stow, p- 471 • 

A a a 2 the 
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the caftle of Flint, juft before his furrendering himfelf fo 

Henry the Fourth, as related, by Froiffart, Holinfhed, and 

Stow* * * §; concerning which Froiftart expreflly fays, that King 

Richard was in the dungeony ox Keep, when the Earl of Derby 

fent the firft meftage to him ; and gives a moft.curious account 

ot the ceremony of fending two Knzg/jts to open the outward 

gate, to admit the Earl; and adds how fecure Richard was 

againft all attempts before he had confented to do fo. 

And the abode of Henry the Fourth, in the caftle of Ponte- 

fradl; at the time Archbifhop Scroop was taken, condemned, 

and beheaded f. 

All thefe inftances may be alledged, amongft many others, 
a.s proofs of this fa£h 

The curious account alfo, given by Mr. Pennant, of the feat 

of Owen Glendur J, in Wales; who was a Chieftain of great 

power, in the time of Henry the Fourth, deferves to be men* 

tioned on this occafion. 

And it may be added, that, the residence of the good and 

•venerable Archbifhop Ufher, even fo late as the time of 

Chailes I. in Tforjeckcin Caftle, in Ireland, (whereof a curious 

plan is given in. the Louthiana §) ; and the numerous fmali 

caftles remaining at Ca^lingjord, and Dundalk ||, in the famq 

Kingdom, are remarkable inftances of the continuance of the 

cuftom of dwelling in ftrong fortreffes, kept up much longer in 

* Holinfhed, vol. III. fol. 500. Froiffart, part II. chap. 241—Stow, 322. 

See alio a very curious account of this matter in Pennant’s Tour ia Wales, p. 46. 

t According ro the account given us of this tranfa&ion in Drake’s Antiquities 
York. • 

X Pennant’s Tour in Wales, p, 305.. 

§ Part II. plate 20. 

ij The Louthiana, part ft. p. 6„. 

that 
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tlint country tb<m in England, in confluence 0/ its continuing 

much longer in an uncivilized ftate *7/ 

What the ftyle of building was, inTh? Palaces in ufe, in the 

times coeval with the Caftles wre have been defcribing, appears 

from the remains- of thofe at Weftminfter, and at Eltiiam. 

It is a faft little adverted to, that the greater part of the 

Royal apartments at Weftminfter, and indeed of the whole 

Palace, is ftill Handing; and that the Great hall was the place 

where the Kings of England frequently dined, on all publick 

occafions, as well as on that of their coronation; and was con- 

fidered merely as the common hall of the Palace, till the long 

continuance of the courts of jujlke there affixed a more facred 

idea to the place; although they at firft fat in that room, merely 

as following the king’s Perfon ; the judges of the courts being 

confidered as a part of his ufual attendants f. . 

The 

* There is fome reafon to conclude, that in order to render the dwelling in 

the Round Norman Keeps more convenient; when their dimenft.ons were made 

very large (as at York, Lincoln, and Tunbridge) that there was fubflituted, 

in lieu of the mere open well, in the centre, a fort of.fmall open Court, with walls 

and: windows all round : and this may be concluded the rather, becaufe, at York, 

the mouth of.the well, for water, is not in the middle of the area, fo a> to have 

been dire&ly in the centre of the well, or area, for air and light, but on one fide, 

as if it were originally in fome one of the fmall apartments into which the lower 

floor might be divided: and the appearance of the remains of the mouth of that at 

Tickhill is in the fame fituation. 

f It appears evidently, even from the words of Magna Charta, 9 H. III. c. 1 r, 

that the Court of Common Pleas was by no means then fir ft eftabliflied; but that 

it only was ufed, before that time, tc follow the King’s court, where-eyer he was 

lefrdent, as a part of his train. 
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The great hall, at Eltham, probably built by Edward 11, 
was alfo the common dining-hall of that palace; and is, in 

^ point of magnificence and unpolifhed grandeur, but little in¬ 

ferior to that at Weftminfter. More than one parliament was 

held here in the reign of Edward the Third; and in this pa¬ 

lace that monarch alfo gave a princely reception to John king 

of France, who had been his prifoner. Here alfo the Lords 

and Commons attended him with a petition, to create Richard 

his grandfon Prince of Wales, after the death of his father *. 

The feveral Kings, Richard the Second, Henry the Fourth, 

Henry the Sixth, and Henry the Seventh, refided at this palace 

very much. And it appears (from a record extant in the Office 

of Arms) that even the lafi: of them moft commonly dined 

himfelf in the great hall, where his officers alfo had their re- 

fpedive tables •f*; from whence it may fairly be inferred, that 

his predeceflors did the fame. 

I cannot, therefore, conclude this paper, without adding a 

fhort defeription of this Room of Royal entertainment, for the 

fake of conne&ing the idea of the magnificence difplayed in 

early times, in the more peaceable habitations of our Monarchs, 

with the idea of that difplayed in their more important fortref- 

fes and ffrong holds: and for the fake alfo of explaining one 

See alfo the preface to Lord Coke’s 8th Report; and alfo 8th Report, p. 145. ^ 

A very curious account of the manner in which the refpeilive diftinitions be¬ 

tween the courts of King’s Bench and Common Pleas took place; and in which 

their refpeilive jurifdiitions became eftablifhed ; together with a fair dedudlion of 

the obvious means whereby legal bufinefs was gradually drawn from the County- 

courts, and transferred to thefe high courts, refuting near the King’s perfon, 

may be feen in Lord Chief Jurtice Hale’s Hiftory of the Common Law, p. 140. 

142. 150. 152. 159. 

* Hafted’s Hiftory of Ke.nt, vol.I. p. 51. Selden on Parliaments, p. 23. 

Cott. Rec. p. 123. and Rym. Foed. vol. IV. p. 422. 423. 

^ See further Mr. Hafted’s Hiftory of Kent, vol. I. p. 51. (where many curi¬ 

ous fails relating to this palace are colle&ed), and the paffages there referred to, 

in Kilburne, Philipott, &c. &c. 

remarkable 
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remarkable appearance ; namely, that of a /mail window, at the 

upper end, originally looking out of fome principal apartment 

into this hall; a window fimilar to which (in imitation of thefe 

Royal halls) exifted in almoft all the more private Noble oiks, 

for fome centuries. And I the rather wifh to draw the attention 

of the curious to this window, becaufe its fituation tends to 

illuftrate a curious piece of hiftory, adopted by our great Poet 

Shakefpear, and but little underftood. 

This Royal Hall at Eltham, is now vulgarly called King John’s 

Barn, having been long appropriated to the fervice of hufbandry. 

Its windows are light and beautiful ; its roof moft elegantly 

wrought; and it was formerly highly adorned; though many 

of its ornaments are now broken and deftroyed. The fkreen, at 

the lower end, running before the offices, was rich ; with a 

gallery over it for mufick. The two great bow-windows, on 

each fide of the upper end, in which were placed the fide-boards, 

are ornamented with moft beautiful tracery, and are moft mag¬ 

nificent ; and all the windows were obvioufly placed, with 

delign, in fuch a manner, as to afford an opportunity of hanging , 

arras under them. 
The whole room is 101 feet in length; 36 in breadth; and 

has 10 windows on each fide; befides the bows, which are near 

14 feet in width, and near 10 in depth. From the (ides of 

thefe bows were the doors into the ftate apartments of the 

palace *. t 
Fig. LXXI. is a view of the outfide of this hall; (hewing 

the window of one of the great bows, reftored in part to its 

original appearance; and alfo the great door of entrance. 

Fig. LXXII. is a view of the infide; reprefenting the lower 

end; the fkreen as far as its ornaments can be afcertarned; and 

the two other doors behind it, leading formerly to the buttery 

* There is an exceeding curious plan of fome remains of the offices of tills 

palace, as they appeared in 1509, in Mr. Halted s hiftoiy of Kent. 

4 alU 
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and kitchen. Many perfons now living remember this fkreen 

entire; with the gallery over it for mufick, adorned with a great 

profusion of ornaments; but thefe are all now gone, and have 

been deftroyed within thefe few years, as well as the fine in¬ 

verted Gothic pinnacles, that hung down from many parts of 

the roof, and enriched it greatly. 

Fig. LXXlII. is an in fide view of the remaining part at the 

upper end : [hewing the place of one of the fide-boards, in one 

of the bow-windows; where alfo was a door communicatincr 
O 

with the infide of the palace: and (hewing moreover the manner 

in which the fide windows were placed, fo as to allow fpace 

for the arras hangings occafionally put up. 

And in this part is moft obfervable the fmall window, now 

bricked up, at a confiderable height from the floor, for the 

fake of which i have given this reprefentation ; and which 

(as appears upon accurate infpedtion) could have no opening 

outwards to the air, when the palace was {landing, but muft 

have been made merely to give a view into the hall, from fome 

one of the Royal apartments above : a circumftance that feems 

very odd at firft fight; but is perfectly confident with what we 

find, upon examination, to have been a rule adhered to in the 

condrudlion of almofl all the ancient buildings of this kind ; 

where vafi hofpitality was intended to be kept, up, united with 

great dignity and magnificence. 

In Ely Houfe, in Holbourn, juft before its being pulled 

down, it was difcovered, that behind the wainfcot, and the 

hangings of the great drawing-room (the fame room iden¬ 

tically that had always been a principal apartment of the 

houfe), there was a large recefs, like a bow-window, neatly 

wainfcotted with oak, which led merely to a little window, 

juft of the fame fort as that here defcribed, looking into the 

2 great 
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great hall, dire&ly over the table at the upper end. It had long 
been flopped up ; and the recefs itfelf was at laft quite hidden 

behind the wainfcot of the room, and entirely concealed, when 

Bifhop Gooch fitted it up for the laft time. 

At Penfhurft, in Kent, again, although the window there 

is now concealed, yet it is obvious there was originally juft 

fuch another in the very fame fituation, looking into the great 

hall, from the great room above, in that houfe. 

An accurate obferver will alfo perceive, that the fame was 

formerly the cafe at Cowdry; and moft probably was fo at 

Audley End, before the modern great flair-cafe was built at 

that end of the hall. Many more might be named, and will 

©ccur to every perfon who furveys, with attention and curio- 

fity, the venerable feats of ancient hofpitality. 

These windows we may therefore be allured had their pecu¬ 

liar ufe\ and that ufe feems to have been, to give a conftant 

view, from one of the ftate apartments above, into the great 

hall; both whilft the inferior part of the guelts were affembling, 
before the lord of the manfion and perfons of dignity went 
down to the common repaft; and at other times occafionally, 

when there was any concourfe of people in that apartment. 

Even fo late as the year 1669, when Anthony Wood went 

to Lambeth, to be introduced to Archbifhop Sheldon, we find 

the Archbifhop (occafionally at leaft) dining in the great Com¬ 

mon hall. 

Wood, with his ufual minutenefs, tells us, that he was firft 

carried into the gallery, where the company for a while enter¬ 

tained themfelves, till the Archbifhop came from the Council 

table; and then they all went down with him into the com¬ 

mon hall, where were divers Eifhops and perfons of quality, 

Vol. VI. Bbb and* 
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and, he adds, there was an high table went acrofs the upper 
end of the hall; and tables on each fide, as in College halls*. 

We find, however, that in 1641, the cuftom of great perfo- 

nages dining conjlantly in the common hall (as Henry VII. cer¬ 

tainly did at Eltham) was fomewhat difufed: for in a very 

curious Memoir t, giving an account of the manner in which 

the Earl of Worcetter lived at Ragland Cattle, before the Civil 

wars, we are informed; that at Eleven o’clock the cattle gates 

were (hut, and the tables laid ; two in the dining-room, and 

three in the hall. At the firtt table fat the noble family, and 

fuch of the nobility as came there. At the fecond table, in 

the dining-room, or great chamber, fate knights. At the firtt: 

table, in the hall, fat gentlemen, under the degree of knights. 

And at the fecond table, gentlemen waiters and pages. Parti¬ 

cular care was taken to place the guefts according to their rank. 

In the middle of each table there ftood a great falt-feller; and 

it was a mark of diftin<5lion whether a perfon fat above or below 

the fait 

But however the mode of the Lord of the manfion himfelf 
dining in the great hall might be altered, as luxury and re¬ 

finement were introduced; yet the continued ufe of that hof- 

pitable apartment, for the reception of numbers of his at¬ 

tendants, and the near adjoining fituation of the great cham¬ 

ber, ttill preferve traces of original manners. And the curious 

Scene, introduced by Shakefpear, in his Life of Henry the 

* Lives of Leland, Hearne, and Wood, p. 222. 

f Publifhed in the Antiquarian Repertory, Vol. III. p. 150. 
+ How far thefe ideas were carried, even into private life, appears from a claufe 

in the Will of the famous Bernard Gilpin; for there we find that good man giving 

to his fucceffor in the redlory of Houghton, in the time of Queen Elizabeth—in the 

parlour, one long table upon a joined frame, with the form; likewife in the hall, three 

tables /landing faft, at which he ufed to entertain his parifh.-See Gilpin’s Life 

of Gilpin, p. 231. _. , , 
Eighth, 
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Eighth, may be explained and illuftrated, by the remains of 

the window in the hall auEltham; by the remains of the 

fiinilar window, with its clofet, vilible, as I have mentioned, 

within a very few years, in the hall at Ely Houfe ; and by 
thefe anecdotes even of later times. 

Shakespear (who we may be allured would not defcribe 

a fcene incompatible with the cuftoms of an age fo near that in 
which he himfelf lived) introduces Dr. Butts, as bringing the 

King to a certain window, to lee the difhouour done to that 

good man, Archbifhop Cratimer, by the lpite and malice of his 
adverfaries: and yet it appears, from Cranmer’s difcourfe with 
the door-keeper, that he was within the palace; and the fame 

may be inferred from what Butts fays to Henry : for when, 

after having told the King, that he would Jhew his Grace toe 

frangef fght; Henry had faid, Body o'me, where is it? Butts 

inftantly replied, bluntly, there. My Lord: Lhe high promotion 

of his grace of Canterbury, who holds his fate at door, *mongfl 

purfuivants, pages, and foot-boys. And the King, in conclufon, 

fays, Draw the curtain clofe ; we fall hear more of this anon *. 
Now it appears very odd to us, in thefe more refined and 

modern times, what window it could be, to which Dr.Butts could 

poflibly bring Henry 8th, to fee what was palling in the Hall, or 
any where within the palace ; efpecially as that Monarch was 

one, who molt undoubtedly neither loved trouble, nor could 

bear impertinence, or want of due refpedh 

From what has been faid, however, we may fairly conclude 

how the whole matter was : and that Butts, who was as much 
of a Courtier as any attendant upon the king’s perfon, knew 

what he was about, and did not prefume to lead the king out 

of the royal apartments ; nor trouble him to Hep to any other 

* Shakefpcar’s Henry VIII. Acl V. Scene II. 

B b b 2 window, 
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window, than that which was confidered as properly belonging 
to his Grace, and referved for his ufe, on all particular occa¬ 
sions; and which had generally a curiam drawn before it; 
namely the clofet window, (fimilar to this at Eltham) looking 
from one of his own State-rooms into the great hall. 

I have now finifhed thefe Enquiries : and I wiffi I may be 
as fully underflood by others, as I think I apprehend the refult 
of them in my own mind. But flill I am fenfible, much re¬ 
mains to be done, for the further, more accurate, illuftration 
of the fubjedt. The pains I have taken, and the labour I have 
undergone (even in thefe flight furveys), convinces me how 
difficult it is to obtain accurate obfervations ; and makes me 
the lefs wonder, at the imperfect and fhort accounts, left us by 
Leland, and Camden, with regard to thefe curious buildings; 
and the lefs ready to complain of the want of information from 
thofe curious antiquaries : the defedl of which has fo long occa¬ 
sioned great mifapprehenfions with regard to the nature of fuch 
flrudlures; although their remains are ftili fo very capable of 
flinging light on hiflory, and of explaining ancient ufages and 
manners. 

I was not Sufficiently acquainted, even after my moft dili¬ 
gent enquiries, at the expence of much time and cofl, either 
with Canterbury caftle, or with that at Tunbridge (notwith¬ 

standing my utmofl attention) till my friends had affifled me, 
a Second time, with workmen and ladders, to Survey the 
former ; nor till my worthy friend, Mr. Hooker, the refpec- 
table proprietor of Tunbridge caftle, a man of great ingenuity, 
had revifed, and corrected, in confequence of his intimate ac¬ 
quaintance with the place, both my drawings and notes, with 
regard to the latter. 

It is no wonder, therefore, if former antiquaries, who nei¬ 
ther had any fuch advantages, nor had bellowed either fuch cofl 

4 or 
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or time; nor were aware of the importance and curiofity of the 

fubjed; fhould be midaken, and give flight and impeded ac¬ 

counts ; accounts which it is high time to correct, and fet 

right; and with regard to which, we muft fin confequence of 

the prefent decaying date of thefe drudures) receive further 

information now ; or elfe loofe the opportunity of it for ever. 

I have only to add ; that, upon the whole, the Anglo-Saxon, 

Danifh, and fird Norman, drudures, appear to me to have had 

what may without impropriety be called a fort of Celtic originals 

and that the fird plan of them feems to have been brought from 

Media, and the Ead, through the northern parts of Europe, in 

very early ages of the world: whildthe rich buildings of Alfred, 

and of Gundulph, feem to have had a fort of Roman original j and 

to have had their plans imported, through the Mediterranean fea, 

by thofe who vifited Rome, or engaged in Croifades. An idea 

drongly confirmed, by the refemblance of the cadle atLancedon 

in Cornwall, to the Capital of Media ; and by the refemblance 

of the cadle at Rocheder, to the tower of Antonia at Jerufa- 

lem, as defcribed by Jofephus* : which flood at the fouth ead 

corner of the great area of the fortrefs called the citadelwas 

70 cubits (or 112 feet) in height; and was fird built by Hyr- 
canus, who dwelt in it, as did Aridobulus after him ; was re¬ 

built by Herod ; and was not only a palace, but a prifon alfo, 
wherein St. Paul was confined: a circumdance which I endea- 

voured to illudrate in my former paper. And I cannot but add 

here, that it is a curious fad, mentioned by Jofephus, that there 

was a covered way manifedly high above the ground, that led 

* Jofephus’s Antiquities. B. xviii. c. 4. § 3. R. xiii. c. 11. § 2. B. xr. 
c. 8. § 5. c. 11. § 4. War, B. i. c. 3. § 4. c. 5. § 4. c. 21. § 1. B. ii. 

c. 15. § 6. c. 16. § 5. B. v. c. 4. § 2. c. 5. § 8. 

from 
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from the tower of Antonia to the temple; and that when this 

covered way was actually in the hands of aflailants, and was 

cut down, and the other parts of the fortrefs were alfo in the 

hands of an enemy, this tower was If Ill defended by thofe who 

had pofieffion of it, till at laft they were all taken and (lain 

Having thus, as far as was in my power, endeavoured to 

do juft ice to the genius and abilities of our fore-fathers, exerted 

amidft the difadvantages and difficulties under which they la¬ 

boured ; and having endeavoured to trace, in fome few refpedb, 

the progrefs of arts, and of fcience; I have only now to wiffi, 

that others may, with ftill more fuccefs, purfue this, and 

every various branch of enquiry, till a due and proper venera¬ 

tion be fully fecured for whatever was laudable amongft our 

anceftors; and till the utmoft poffible exertions be kindled, 

amongft us, to avail ourfelves of fuperior advantages ; and to 

caufe the increafe and progrefs of whatever is good in the world, 

to be more rapid, and continually advancing ; inftead of declin¬ 

ing. I am, Sir, with much refpedl, Yours, &c. 
» 

Edward King. 

t * b. n. c. 17. § 7. 

POST- 
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POSTSCRIPT. 

I most earnebly widi fome curious perfon, who has leifure 

and opportunity, would undertake to examine, more minute¬ 
ly, the remains of Britijh cables in Wales; and of ancient 
Scotti/h cables, in the north ; which, when compared with, 

the curious accounts we have of PiSifh and Scottilh Duns, 

would nearly compleat the chain of hibory relating to the rife 

and progrefs of fortified bru&ures in this Iband : and mark: 

the way for further and bill more curious invebigations. 

XXVIII. Acidi- 
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XXVIII. Additions to Mr. King’s account of Lincoln 

Cajlle. By Sir Henry Charles Englefield, Bart. 

Read May 16, 1782. 

IN the account of Lincoln Cadle, lately read to the Society 

by Mr. King, I find that a Angularity in one of the towers 

had efcaped the notice of that excellent and mod accurate ob- 

ferver, who, having viewed the caftle from within, had not fieen 

a mod remarkable arch opening into the ditch from the lower 
part of the faid tower, which is marked by the letter (i) in fig. 

XXVI. of his drawings, and mentioned in page 265 of the let¬ 
ter prefs. 

As I had viewed the tower from the ditch, and made the 

drawing of its outfide appearance, which is now fubmitted to 

the Society, it occurred to me that the appearances were fo An¬ 

gular as to make a further enquiry and meafures well worch. 

obtaining. I therefore applied to the Rev. Dr. Gordon, the pre¬ 

centor of the cathedral, who mod obligingly infpe&ed the 

meafures of the plans which accompany this paper, and added a 

mod excellent and accurate defeription, from which and the fur- 
veyor’s notes the following account was drawn up. The draw¬ 

ing N° 1. pi. L1V. reprefents the outfide appearance of the tower 

fronting the wed. A is the great arch no lefs than fixteen feet 

wide in the clear, turned with dones two feet l-half inch deep, 

in 

f 
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in number forty-five, of no regular thicknefs, and no ft one ex¬ 

actly in the key of the arch. The arch itfelf, the furveyor 

fays, is ten inches lower than a femicircle; but Dr. Gordon thinks 

that the difficulty of afcertaining the point of its fpring, a& 

there is no impoft, may lead to a fuppofition of its being a rea! 
femicircle. 

B B, advancing walls which are now ruined fo as not to ad¬ 
mit of a guefs how far they once extended, though they appa¬ 

rently iupported a floor or ftage of which four joift holes ft ill 

remain at C: they are n by 13 inches and enter 2 feet 6 inches 
into the wall. 

D, a fmall door having a femicircular arch crofted by a tran- 

fom ftone in the ancient Saxon ftyle. This door, which is 6 
feet 6 inches high and only 2 feet 4 f inches wide, led from 
the lower to the advanced ftage. Holes, as for bolts, ft ill re¬ 

main in the jamb of the door, which is now walled up and 
totally invifible within. 

E F, two loop-holes covered with Angle ftones cut circular 

at the top. 
By the line of the prefent furface of the ground it appears 

that above eight feet of the original building is now buried, as 

may be feen in the view drawn by me. In this view alfo ap¬ 

pears a hollow in the rock in front of the tower, and up this 
there went a flight of fteps leading to the great arch, fome re¬ 

mains of which were viftble about twenty years ago, when the 

proprietor deftroyed them, and in fo doing found a Angular old 

fpur and a thigh bone of uncommon Aze, which he buried 

again. 
The workman employed fays, that near the bottom of the 

ditch, fomething like a room was found with a Are-place and 

afhes, among which was a piece of iron bigger at one end than 

Vol. VI. c c c the 
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the other, twenty-three inches long and 7 T fquare in thcr 

middle. 
N° 2. ph LIV. is a fe&ion of the building parallel to the weft 

front and clofe to it, in order to give the internal appearance of' 

the arch which is quite fimilar to the outfide, except that a part’ 

of the jambs and vaulting ftones are covered by a more mo¬ 

dem wall on each fide, fo as to leave but 8 f inches on one fide,, 

and 10 inches on the other, free. This goes up perpendicular 

fmoothly and well wrought as far as can be feen for rubbilh, 

and was evidently the groove for a portcullis worked in the 

tower above. 
At an interval of 10 inches from the arch {hewn in-the 

drawing, another is conftrudted of rather lefs diameter but femi- 

circular, and ornamented with chamfered mouldings, an im- 

pofl and pillars with a capital, as will be {hewn at large in the 

drawing Nft 3. 
The loops marked on the outfide E are within enlarged to 

the form exprefled by the fame letter in this drawing. It may 

here be obferved, that all the referential letters go through the 

three' drawings. 
N° 3. is a feaion through the whole tower at right angles fo 

the weft front; and {hews diftin&ly the great outward arch, 

the portcullis groove, and the more modern inner ornamented 

arch. 
The wall of the outward arch is five feet thick, but the fu- 

perftru&ure no more than four. 
The portcullis groove is marked F both in this and N° 2. 

where it appears as a flat wall. 

G is the inner arch with its impoft pillar and mouldings. 

Id is a ruined wall in which are indications of a vault having’ 

gone quite along ; and at I are the traces of a projeftion which 

probably was a bonding arch though apparently of newer work. 

Having 
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Having now defcribed the prefent appearance of the tower, 

it remains to lpeak of its materials and fituation. Its materials 
are evidently the Lincoln (tone, of which a reddifh and harder 

•ftratum has been fele&ed for turning the arches of both the 

gate and door above, covering the beam holes and clofing the 

loops. This laft ftone is precifely the fame with that ufed by 

the Romans in Newport Gate, and has at firft the appearance 

of grit-ftone but is not fo. 

Its fituation is precifely in the line of the Roman wall, and 

not far from the middle of the weft fide of it the diftances as 

nearly as can now be meafured, being from the north angle of 

the wall to ditto of the tower 209 yards, and from the fouth 

angle to the fouth fide of the tower 161. The difference is 

4B yards. The prefent wall is not of the fame date as the 

tower, being carried up in a ftrait joint on both fides. 

Dr. Gordon fays that as near as the eye can judge, this 

arch is direfUy oppofite to the (ite of the eaftern Roman gate, 
which was only deftroyed about twenty years ago. 

Having now finifhed the defcription of the tower, both from 

my own view and the accurate notes of Dr. Gordon; I mull 

add a few remarks on the Angularities which occur in the ruin 
before me. The dimenfions of the arch, its materials, its being 

fo far below the prefent furface of the earth, and its fituation 
in the line of the Roman wall, and oppofite the eaft gate, would 

at once determine me to pronounce it the old gate of the Lin- 
dum of the Romans, did not fome remarkable differences in 

this from the north and fouth gates ftill exifting feem to dif- 
countenance the fuppofition. They have an impoft, this has 

none. They are built of vaft ftones, this of rather fmali ones 

(though the three thin ftones on each haunch of the Newport 

Roman arch are very like thofe which turn this arch); yet as 

the prefent eaftle which was built by William the Conqueror 

Q C Q z is 
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is evidently of more modern titne than the tower, and the tower 

itfelf appears- to have been of a date pofterior to the arch in 
queflion,. as appears by the different thicknefs of the walls, &c. 

I cannot help flill thinking that the Normans and Saxons 

both found this great arch built to their hands, and fo inftead 

of deftroying, turned it into a poftern when they dug out the 

ditch, and built a flight of fteps to it, I mud end by remark¬ 

ing that the diameter, of this arch is much greater than any 

other gate now about the city, the Newport having been only 

15 feet,, and the caftle great gate 13 feet ia inches in the 

clear. 

The advancing fhage for the defence of the ftair-cafe into* 

the ditch is- alfo as far as I know a Angular mode of'fortifica¬ 

tion, and as it feems much like a makefhift to make an un- 

ufually conflrufled gate ufeful,.. may alfo flrengthen the idea of 

its having been conflru&ed long before it was applied to its-, 

prefeat destination* 

XXIX. OBfer- 
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XXIX. Obfervations on Rochefter Cajlle, by the Revv 

Mr. Samuel Denne. In a Letter to Mr. Gough, 

Read May p, 1782. 

Sir, 

R. KING, in his many ingenious and pertinent Obfer® 

nations on Ancient Cajlles, (publifhed in the Archaeologia, 

vol, VI. art. XXVII.) for the purpofe of explaining the conclufions 
he has drawn from them, has given a full defcription of Ro¬ 

chefter cattle, which he remarks was in great part re-edified, if 

not originally built by Gundulph bifliop of that fee, about 
1088. The juftice of this prelate’s claim to have been the 

architect of this venerable fabric is examined in the following 

difquifition ; and, fhould the paper appear to you to be not un¬ 

worthy of the attention of the fbciety of which you are a mem¬ 

ber, by communicating it to that learned and refpe&able bodyy 

you will oblige 
Your faithful and humble fervant, 

SAM. DENNE. 

Ain Enquiry into the truth of the conwionly received opi¬ 

nion, that Rocheiler Cattle was built by Gundulpli 

Bi/Jjop of that- See. 
Rochester cattle was the la ft pofl of ttrength of which 

Cdo, bifliop of Bayeux, kept pofleffian during the rebellion he 

had excited againfl William Rufus. The 

3 

g, when lie be- 

fiegedi 
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fieged it, was at the head of an army which William of Malm£ 
bury has termed invincible. It was certainly fo formidable to 

Odo, and the other mal-contents, that, numerous and power¬ 

ful as they were, they in a fhort time capitulated, difcovering 

that all refinance would be fruitlefs. As this was a place of 

very great importance, and as the fudden furrendry of it might 

have convinced the king that the old fortrefs was not fo defen- 

ftble as had been imagined, he determined to have a new caftle 

ere£led, entirely of ftone, and Gundulph bifhop of dRochefter 

was the perfon he wlfhed to undertake this work. The me- 

moriai of this tranfadion is recorded in the Textus RofFenfis, 
a manufcr.ipt generally .allowed to have been compiled by Er- 

nulph, whQ, after an interval of oiily feven years, was Gun- 

dulph’s fucceflbr in the bifhoprick of Rochefter, and mud 

therefore have.-had .ftxfficient authority for the truth of his nar¬ 

rative. 
In order to fave the trouble of turning to the Textus, a copy 

;cf the chapter referred to is enclofed ; the fubftance of which 

■is briefly as follows: 
The church of Rochefter'had for fome years held the manor 

.of Haddenham in Bucks, it having been a gift to Gundulph 

from archbilhop Lanfranc, -to whom the firft William had de- 

tmifed it for the term of his own life, and, of courfe, it reverted 

to the crown on that king’s death. His fan and fucceflor re¬ 
quired one hundred pounds for renewing the grant j a fum fo 

exorbitant, that the two prelates were amazed at the demand, 

and with earneftnefs averred, that neither had they fo large a 

fum of money, nor knew they where to procure it. Two cour¬ 

tiers, who were well inclined to both parties, then fuggefted to 

the king, that as Gundulph was very intelligent and expert in 

mafonry, his majefty might be greatly benefited by reftoring 

JHaddenham to the church of Rochefter, upon condition, that 
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the hifho.p ihou.ld, at his own expence, build the caftle with 

Rone* When Henry, earl of Warwick, who was one of die 

advifers* communicated this propofal to Lanfranc and Gun- 

dulph, they were ftillmore aftonifhed, and peremptorily refufed 

to comply with it ; aligning for a reafon, that if they ac- 

quiefeed in thefe terms, the church of Rochefter, as proprietors 

of the eflate, would, - in future, become liable to all the repairs 
of the caftle; and declaring, that, rather than fubjeCt their fuc- 

ceftbrs to the exactions and diftraints of the king’s officers, they 

wiftied the manor of Haddenham to be at the bottom of the 
fea. The earl, growing temperately warm, expoftulated with 

the archbifhop upon this- groundlefs apprehenfion, and allured •• 

both the prelates, that by gratifying the king in this matter, 
which might be done for forty pounds at1 moft, and by after¬ 
wards fhewing the earl of Kent,- or his deputy, or whomever 

his majefty might appoint, that the work was properly exe- - 

cuted, the biffiop.and the church would, in refpeCt of this caf¬ 
tle, be for ever difeharged from any impofttion, or fervice. 

Lanfranc being at length fatisfied with thefe and the like rea- 

fons, an agreement was accordingly made, in the prefence of 
the king, that Gundulph fhould build the caftle entirely at his 

own coft, which Ernulph imagined might amount* to ftxty 

pounds. 

Little, if any, doubt can then be' made of Gundulph’s 

having ereCted a caftle at Rochefter, and upon a fpot, ftyled by 
Ernulph, in the deed abovementioned, a very beautiful part of ' 

the city: and the only queftion is; whether the keep, or maft* 
ter tower (large remains of which are now-Handing) was what ; 

he conftrucled? 

To the allowing of him to have been the architect the prin¬ 
cipal objections are, that he had not time for rearing a fabric 

fo fpacious and lofty—that the money, which,1 according to ' 
this 
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this antient MS. he is faid to have expended upon this work, 

was by no means fufiicient to compleat it—and that, though 

the tower might be begun by Gundulph, there is reafon to 

think it was not hnifhed by him, but by Corboyl, archbifhop 

of Canterbury. 

It is the opinion of a very experienced workman, that, con- 

ftdering the ftifFnefs of the cement ufed in building the walls of 

this caflle, they might, without any danger of bulging, have 

been worked up in feven years at moft; a circumftance not 

duly attended to by thofe, who have conceived that Gundulph 

had not time to eredt the tower. The capitulation by Odo de 

Bayeux was made at the end of the year 1088 ; and archbifhop 

Lanfranc, who was one of the parties concerned in the treaty 
for a new tower, died in June 1089. From the time, there¬ 

fore, that Gundulph might, and probably did begin to build, to 

the time of his death, which was on the feventh of March 
1107-8, there could hardly have been fewer than eighteen 

years; for it may be well concluded, that both William and 

Gundulph were folicitous to obtain the point each had in view ; 

the King, a ftrong fortrefs, fo neceffary for the fecurity of his 

realm, and the prelate the perpetuity of a valuable eftate to his 
church. 

The objection to the fmallnefs of the fum faid to have been 

expended by the bifhop in building the caftle, may not be fo 

eafily removed, but it does not feem to be infu per able. What 

might at the dole of the eleventh century be the whole coft of 

erecting fuch a tower cannot be afcertained with much accu¬ 

racy ; but thus far mult be granted, that fixty pounds could not 

poffibly have defrayed the whole charge. Is this, however, the 

clear and precife meaning of the words ufed by the writer of 

the Textus RofFenfis ? A different interpretation might be not 

nnreafonably inferred, from its being higher, by twenty pounds, 

than 
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than the imagined eftimate of the earl of Warwick, who made 

the propofal, and will be materially ftrengthened by the fol¬ 
lowing obfervations. 

Royal cahles (and the caflle of Rochefler came under that 

denomination were to be erected and repaired at the public 

expence; it was one of the three necefiary burdens to which all 

lands, if not individuals, were fubjeft. This was to be dif- 

charged, either by a provifion of timber, Rone, &c. fuch as the 
country afforded, or by conveying them to the place where 

they were to be ufed, or by other perfonal labour ; for at that 

early period, a pecuniary commutation for thefe kind of fervices 

was rare. But, when the materials were colleded, fkilful ma- 
fons were to be procured, and paid; and not many of thefe pro¬ 

perly qualified could have been found among the Englifh, this 

branch of building being then almoft entirely carried on by 

foreigners. 

Out of the immenfe treafures, which the firft William had 
hoarded up, and left in his palace at Weftminfter, and which 

his fon had not had time to fquander, he could have born the 

charge of paying the mafons j but he was of a rapacious difpo- 

(ition, and willing, if he could, to caft the burden upon an¬ 

other. The one hundred pounds which William Rufus re¬ 
quired for the manor of Haddenham, he might intend to have 

appropriated to this ufe, and this might be his inducement for 

liftening to the propofal of Gundulph’s performing the work 

inftead of paying the money. Had this charge been defrayed 

out of the royal treafury, the king would certainly not have dif- 

penfed with any of the contributions and fervices he had a right 

to demand from his fubje£b; nor does there appear to be any 

* In the tenth year of the reign of Henry III. the fheriff of Kent was com- 

"manded to repair the great tower of Rochefter cattle, Lambard’s Perambulation. 

Voi,. VI. D d d reafon 
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reafon why the prelate fhould not have been fufFered to avail 

himfelf of the fame advantages. It was Gundulph’s excelling 

in the art of mafonry that gave rife to the negotiation between* 

the king and him, which renders it highly probable, that this 

was the work he ftipulated to perform; and by the aftiftance of 

the Norman artifts, and others of the community of mafons, 

who were then employed by him upon his cathedral and mona- 
ftery, he was enabled to expedite the building of the caftle. 
Perhaps, his engagement might include, not only the work- 

manfhip, but the finding of the comparatively fmall quantity 
of the Caen ftone ufed for the arches and coins. The reader 

will weigh the plaufibility of this conjecture; and before he 

decides upon it, let him confider, whether the fum, which the 

right reverend architect is fuppoled to have expended in build¬ 

ing the caftle, was not, at that time, fufficient to anfwer the 
charge of the foreign ftone, as well as the mafon’s wages. For 

fixty pounds, according to the computation of Lord Lyttelton, 

in his hiftory of the reign of Henry II. * was equivalent to 

about nine hundred pounds of our money. 

Gundulph’s having left unfinifhed the caftle he had cove-r 

nanted to build is a notion too haftily adopted. The inftrument 

in the Textus Roftenfis declares the contrary; for it commemo¬ 

rates the bifhop as a benefaCtor, in having recovered to his church 

the manor, which was the ftipulated consideration, and that clear 
of all future claims from the crown to repair the caftle. From 

the Continuator of Florence of Worcefter -j- it feems likewife evi¬ 

dent, that it was another fortrefs or tower that was ereCted by 

Corboyl, and which Gervafe ftyles egregtam tnrrim J. A furmife 

Ihall therefore be fuggefted, whether the keep itfelf was not the 

work of the bifhop of Rochefter, and the archbilhop the builder 

* Oflavo edit. vol. I. p. 80. and 401. &c. f P. 503. 
$ Decern Script, col. 1664. 

of 
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of the fmall abjoining tower; for, as Mr. King has juftly ob- 
ferved, itiftances of large mafles of ftone work (though them- 

{elves of a very remote date) in more antient ftrudtures are not 

at all unufual. Not but that Gundulph, according to the cuf- 

tomary mode of building thefe fortrefles, might have added a 

fmall tower, as a confined and fecure entrance into the keep, 

though he did not fee the neceflity for one fo roomy and ele¬ 

gant as what is now {landing. 

May it not, however, be queftioned, how far the architeft 

of the adjoining tower had that prudent regard to defence and 

offence which is fo confpicuous in the plan of the keep. Mr. 
King imagines, that the fpacioufnefs of the windows in the 

veftibule were not, in cafe of a fiege, of any material difadvan- 
tage. But affording an opportunity to an enemy to make a 
lodgment fo near the principal entrance into the great tower, 

could not be politic, and indeed rendered of lefs importance the 

drawbridge and the firft ftrong gate and portcullis, as the win¬ 

dows of the veftibule were not out of the reach of fealing lad¬ 
ders. Befides, its having windows, inftead of loop-holes, would 
not admit of fo many of the garrifon’s annoying the affailants 

without expofing themfelves. On both floors of the little 
tower of admiflion into the keep of Dover caftle, there are only 

loop-holes, which feems to be a better contrivance. (Archaeolog. 

vol. IV. plate XXIV. fig. xvii.) 

The difpolition of the loop-holes and windows in the little 

tower at Rochefter in an inverted order from that in which 
they are placed in the great tower, indicates them not to have 

been planned by the fame perfon; and any other difference that 
can be pointed out in the ftyle of the two buildings will cor¬ 

roborate this notion. A diflimilarity there was in the arches 
and frames of the windows of the two towers, if Mr. King is 

not miftaken as to the antient plans he has reprelented, both 
D d d 2 of 
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of thofe on the principal floor of the keep, and of the upper 

ftory, (fee Archaeolog. vol. IV. plate XXII. fig. vii.) which he 
judges to have been conftrudled much like thofe which are left 

more perfect in Canterbury caftle. In thefe are feen round 

arches, and cylindrical pilafters, marks that diftinguifh the ftyle 

of the earlieft Norman buildings. The fame is obfervahle in 

the round-headed doors, and in the arches and maffive pillars 

of the Rate apartments, with zig zag mouldings and ornaments, 

that bear a ftriking refemblance to thofe in Rochefter cathedgil, 

which were indifputably formed under the direction of Gun- 

dulph. 

Let thefe particulars be laid together;—the clear andpofitive 
declaration of a contemporary writer, properly authenticated, 

that this bifhop compleated a caftle at Rochefter—his certainly 

having had time to eredt the great tower now remaining—the 
fum he is reputed to have fpent upon this edifice being adequate 

to. the charge of doing that branch of the work, which* by a 

fair interpretation of the paffage, was what he had engaged, and 

was, by his excelling in the knowledge of mafonry, qualified to 

perform, as alfo a correfpondence, as to the ftyle and manner of 
execution, with works confefledly his, and after duly confider- 
ing all thefe circumftances, it will moft probably be granted, 

that the doubts of his not being the architect are railed upon a 

wreak foundation. 
But to this accumulated evidence muft be added the long, 

and generally received tradition, of the caftle’s having been 

erected by Gundulph. Mr. Grofe has remarked, that the form 

of the keep of Rochefter caftle is extremely fimilar to the white 

tbwer of London, which, as is mentioned in the Textus Rof- 

fenfis, c. 201. was built under the fuperintendance of this pre¬ 

late. And his claim to the credit of this employment, in which 

he adled merely as a furveyor, not having been queftioned, 

5 * much 
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much lefs ought he to be deprived of it where the building 

was ereded by him at his own coft. It is rather to be hoped, 

that as Rochefter caftle has for very near 700 years entailed 

honour on the name of this illuftrious archited, fo it will,, 

whilft any remains of it (hall fubfift, continue to be called Gun- 
dutch's Tower. 

Copied from the Textus RofFenfis publifht by Hearne, p. 145, &c,- 

cap. 88. 

Quomodo Will's rex, filius Willelmi regis,, rogatu Lanfranci 
archiepifcopi conceftit et confirmavit Rofenfi ecclefiae Saudi - 

Andreae apoftoli, ad vidum monachorum, manerium nomine 

Hedenham: quare Gundulfus epifcopus caftrum Rofenfe la»- 
pideum totum de fuo proprio regi conftruxit. 

Mem. This title, though printed by Hearne before ch. 87. is,, 

in the MS. prefixed to cb.88. and inferted between red lines. - 

Aliud quoque beatae memoriae Gundulfus epifcopus non mi¬ 
nus memorabile illis contulit beneficium, fed omni potius om¬ 

nibus feculis venturis dignum veneratione. Caftrum etenim?„. 

quod fitum eft in pulchriori parte civitatis Hroueceftre, pro1* 

regia concefiione illius doni, quod (epedidus archiepifcopus 

praedidae ecclefiae ad vidum monachorum difpofuerat dare, 

manerium videlicet quod fitum eft in comitatu de Bucingeham 

nomine Hedenham. Non enim aliter ut ratum permaneret ipfi 

ecclefiae illud abfque regis concefiione potuit dare, quia pater 

‘ regis illud dederat archiepilcopo in vita fua tantum, ut fullima-- 

tus fuit in archiepifcopio. Unde Willielmo filio ejus ipfum pa-~ 
trem fuccedente in regno, ab archiepifcopo et epifcopo de.ejuf— 

dem> 
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dem manerii conceffione requifitus, refpondit centum libras de- 

nariorum habere fe velle pro ipfa conceffione. Quod poftquam 

archiepifcopus et epifcopus fimul audierunt, confternati valde 

pariter refponderunt, illam tantam pecuniam neque tunc in 

promtu fefe habere, nec etiam unde earn acquirere potuiflent 

fefe fcire. Duobus autem amicis utrique patri * faventibus, 

Rodberto videlicet filio Haimonis et Henrico comite de Vvarv- 

vic, hinc regium honorem, et integram ejus obfervantibus vo- 

luntatem, hinc vero amicitiae favorem et pro Dei amore ecclefiac 

praedidae magnificum ac profuturum honorem, regi confulue- 

runt, quatinus pro pecunia, quam pro conceffione manerii exige- 

bat, epifcopus Gundulfus, quia in opere caementarii plurimum 

fciens et efficax erat, caftrum fibi Hrofenfe lapideum de fuo 

conftrueret. Quod ubi archiepifcopo et epifcopo innotuit, tunc 

proculdubio magis confternati dixerunt, et regiae conceffioni ex 

toto fefe abnuere, etiam et ipfum manerium in profundo maris 

potius fitum iri malle, quam praedidam ecclefiae Sandi Andreae 

futuris temporibus regis -exadionibus mancipari debere. Nam 

quotiefcunque quilibet -f ex infortunio aliquo cafu in caftro illo 

•contingeret aut infradione muri aut fifth ra materiei, id protinus 
,ab epifcopo vel ecclefia ufu reficiendam affiduo. Sicque epifco¬ 

pus et ecclefia futuri laeculi temporibus omnibus fumma dif- 

tridione regiae fubmitteretur exadioni. Ifto Itaque metu per- 
■territus uterque, “ abfit hoc a me,1’ inquit archiepifcopus, “ abfit 

xi quoque a me,” inquit et epifcopus. Refponfum hoc audiens 

•comes Henricua, quafi modeftae ftimulis irae commotus, honef- 

tatis dans concito fremitus, inquit “ Hadenus, mea aeftimatione 

“ ratus fum archiepifcopum Lanfrancum unum ex viris univerfi 
“ orbis extititifie fapientiffimis, nunc autem nec infipientem, 

quod abfit, efte dico, neque ilia quidem qua dudum fapientia 

callebat, in praefentiarum vigere ullatenus afl'erere audeo. Quid 

* Sic in orig. i. e. utrique epifcopo. f Sic pro quolibet. 

“ enim 
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** enim gravedinis,” inquit, “ in hoc eft, caftrum ad ultimum 

“ majus pro xl libris ad voluntatem regis facere, fa£tum vero< 

“ comiti vel vicecomiti comitatus, feu aliis etiam quibus regi 

“ placuerit monftrari, monftratum et ex omni parte integrum 

44 liberare, femel vero liberato fefe penitus expedire, nec un— 

44 quam alterius inde fe intromittere, nec etiam eo refpicere? 

44 Ad hoc regem adverfus epifcopum vel ecclefiam futurae fer— 

vitutis occahonem nullatenus quaerere, imo potius eos ab* 
44 omni fervitute liberare, atque ficut regem decebat, pro Dei: 

44 timore, et feculi honore, in fumma libertate eos confervare 

44 velle.” His ergo, et aliis nonnullis hujufcemodi rationibus,.. 
tandem acquievit archiepifcopus. Igitur hoc pa&o coram rege 

inito, fecit caftrum Gundulfus epifcopus de luo ex integro to— 

turn, conftamine, ut reor, lx librarunv Quod quamdiu in 

feculo fubfiftere poterit, pro Gundulfo epifcopo manifefto in^ 

dicio quaft loquens erit, aeternum quidem illi ferens teftimo- 

nium, quod manerium Hedenham ecclefiae, etr monachis fan<5li 
Andreae, ab omni exa&ione et calumnia regis, et omnium ho- 
minum permanebit liberrimum, et quietiflimum in fecula fecu- 

lorum. 

XXX. Governor- 
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XXX. Governor Pownall on Roman Earthen-warey 

and the Boundary-Stone of Croyland Abbey. 

Head April 17&J, 

'Si r, 
. 1.. . MR. Brander having entertained me at dinner with a de- 

fert ferved up in Roman earthen-ware out of his cabi¬ 

net: on my mentioning this to my brother, he gave me the ac¬ 

count [which Rands in my paper, Archaeol. vol. V. p. 282.] 

of his having himfelf dragged up fome pieces of Roman earthen¬ 

ware from off the Pudding-pan Sand ox Rock, and Riowed me 

rthe fthree pieces there referred to, with feveral fragments of 

black earthen-ware. On examining them I obferved on one the 

ifamp Attiliani M. perfedt and diRindt; on the other, the traces, 

in the fame .fort of letters and Ramp, of the fame name, though 

not perfect. Whether the black fort ever had any Ramp did 

not appear on the fmall fragments which I faw. I was led by 

this circumRance into a train of conjedture (for all that I have 

written on the fubjedt deferves no better name) on the things 

themfelves, and the place where they were found: and wrote a 

little memoire on them. In return to Mr. Brander’s civility, I 

fent this paper to him, with liberty, if he pleafed, of commu¬ 

nicating it to the Society. At the fame time that he commu¬ 

nicated this paper in 1778, he^exhibited fix fpecimens of his 

Roman earthen-ware, faid to have been fifhed up at the mouth of 

&he Thames. A note referring to thefe pieces, and not to thofe on 

which 
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which I wrote, was, without the fanCtion of the Society, fub- 
joined to this paper as published in the Archaeologia, vol. V. 
p. 282. 1779. I had obferved that the name Attilianuy only (as 
far as I could fee) was on this earthen-ware. The note ob- 
ferves firj,?, that the earthen veflels mentioned in Jtbis paper are in 
the cabinet of Guflavus Brander, Efq. next gives the fix fpeci¬ 
mens of veflels, referred to in that note, on one only of which 
appears the name of Attilianus. h his direCtly contradicts the 
faCt which I had ftated as the ground of my conjecture. 

The obfervations I therein made were fpecifically confined to 
the three pieces dragged up by my brother from off the Pudding- 
pan Sand or Rock, on which I could make out no other name 
than Attilianus; and 1 have particularly remarked that the let¬ 
ters of the ftamp have “ a precifion of form, and a fharpnefs 

and neatnefs of cut equal to the Elziver or Glafcow letters.’* 
Whereas of the fpecimens exhibited by Mr. Brander, one only 
is ftamped with the name Attilianus: three other names or ra* 
ther marks of names, with letters not having a precifion of form, 
are on three of them : a defaced and illegible flamp on one 
other; and on another no name, mark, or flamp. By thus 
comparing the paper with the note, the Society mull: fee, that 
thefe earthen vejjels mentioned in the note, could not be the earthen 
veffels referred to in my paper. 

The note as it ftands in the Archaeologia annexed to my 
paper feems to convey a contradiction to the faCt which I had 
ftated as the ground of my conjecture. But I have now had 
the fatisfaClion to be aflured “ that no fuch fentiment was 
“ meant, or intended to be conveyed, by the making or the 

printing of that note : that it was inadvertently inferted, and 
** related folely to the fpecimens of Roman pottery produced 
** at that time by Mr. Brander, and not to the three pieces on 

Vol. VI. E e e “ which 
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<e which I had written my paper.” The rectifying this mif- 

take is a piece of juftice done me which I acknowledge. 

I desire on this occasion to correct likewife my own mif- 

takes. I have fuppoled the Pudding-pan Sand or Rock, which 

from the fragments of buildings of Roman brick found on it 

muff have been an ifland, to have been the ifland Caunos men¬ 

tioned by Ptolemy. I find fince, that it was not the ifland 

Caunos ; for that ifland lies on the Effex coaft, under the name 

Canue or Canvey of which I was not aware at the time j and 

which hath alfo efcaped the gentlemen who have commented on- 

my paper, though better acquainted with that country than I am. 

There is another miftake which I beg may be corrected, At 

the time I wrote the paper, I had not obferved that there were 

any names on any of the earthen-ware I had feen at Mr. Bran- 

der’s defert. The obferving the name and flamp on that of 

my brother was what ftruck me, and gave occafion to my writ¬ 

ing the paper. I afterwards learnt from Mr. Brander that there 

were names flamped on his ware alfo, and other names chan 

that which I had obferved on my brother’s earthen-ware. I 

made a minute of this, and had I known that this paper was to 

have been publiflied, I fhould have corrected, what I beg now to 

correCt, the miftake I have been led into in thofe two paflages 

where I fay, “ that on thefe holy veflels only one finds the 

“ name of the manufacturer,” and again, “ that it is not ufual 

“ to have the name of the manufacturer on the earthen-ware 

“ of any other kind.” The fact turns out that various other 

names appear on the earthen-ware found on the Kenti/h Jhore be¬ 

tween JVh'itJlable and Receiver, as well as on thofe of Mr. Bran¬ 

der laid to be found m the fame quarter*. 

Now as thofe veflels about which I wrote, and which I fup- 

pofe to be holy vffils of the Roman ritual, were found on the 

Pudding-pan Sand or Rock not on the coajl but two leagues 

7 off*, 
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off, and have only the name Attilianus on them, the faCt 

which was the ground of my conjecture remains as I Rated it, 

and will fo remain until fome earthen-ware having other names 

than Attilianus on them (hall be found on that Jpot, or until 

any of the earthen-ware which is now in the hands of the 

curious (hall be afcertained to have been found there. The mo¬ 

ment that that fad is made out, the ground of my conjecture 

will diffolve ; and the conjecture itfelf be found to be a bafelefs 

fabric. I feel little interefted in its fate, and had rather be con¬ 

vinced of an error than give occafion to one. 

There is an erratum in the printing of my paper on the 

fubjeCt of the granite veffels found on the Mufquito (hore. 

Furrene has gotten into the printed copy, in the place of the 

word Terrine, fignifying an earthen pan, as I wrote it. I beg it 

may be refiored to its true orthography on a future edition. 

In another paper which I ventured to lay before the Society, 

I fuggefted a conjecture on what I fuppofed to be the true 

meaning of the Croyland-abbev boundary (lone. I fuppofed 

this infcription to be a fragment of one which contained the 

names of the Freres who remained of the old abbey ot Croy- 

land, at the time when Turketull became abbot and reftored it. 

Clarenbald, Swarting and 'Thurgar remained amidft the ruins of 

the old abbey. Frown and A10 had fled. Upon the restoration, 

Thefe two laff were recalled. They were wanted to fettle the 

rights, title, and boundaries of the old abbey, but efpecirflly 

Alo who was a great lawyer. The five Freres made, with i ur- 

ketul, a perambulation ; and fettled the i errier, which 1 ur- 

ketul marked by boundary Rone erodes. This crofs now re¬ 

maining I fuppofed to be one of thefe, and finding the woid 

Alo on it, I did not hefitate to fay that the word Ah is not 

there the verb fignifying I fay, but the name of this learned 

lawyer Fratcr AIO> who was employed in the bufinefs of fet- 

E e e 2 tling 
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tling thefe matters. As the done appeared to me to be the 

Frujium of a cone, I fuppofed that the upper part which was 

broken off* might have contained the names of the red of the 

Freres employed in the fame bufinefs. This conjecture has met 

with the criticifm of a very learned gentleman, who alfo attacks 

the faffs which I date' as the ground of this conjecture; 

and rather than admit my conjecture feems willing to ftick 

by the botch verb, Aio, I Jay. I will date the matter offact and 

then withdraw from all further difpute. Fair difeuffion is the 

touchdone of truth but if a Polemic fpirit of coutroverfy 

be once introduced into the fociety, it will foon pervert every 

end of its inditution. 

The fird objection made to my conjecture was, that the pyra- 

midicalJloape of the done, as given by Dr. Stukeley from whom 

I copied it, even fuppofing, what remains, to be a frujium, does 

not give room for the letters of the words and names which I 

fuppofe to have preceded that of AIO. 

The fame gentleman after fuppofing from a drawing fent to 

him, that he had got a fac Jimile of the Jlone, dates fird, “ that 

“ this done is in faff a parallelogram.” I will fuppofe that 

the learned gentleman means a parellelopipedon. 2dly, That the 

done “ is compleat, never having been longer.than it is at pre- 

“ fent.” And therefore concludes, “ that we can be fuie there 

never were any more letters upon it than thofe which now 

appear.” 

This done thus fquared off at the top in this fuppofed fac 

■Jimile cuts off at one droke both my conjecture and the learned 

gentleman’s own ingenious argument drawn from the pyrami- 

dical fhape. I was told by my friend Mr. Bradley, of Lincoln, 

that Dr. Stukeley’s draught of the done was nearer the truth, 

and that Mr. Pegge was midaken about it. This made me 

rather anxious to get the faff afeertained. Mr. Bradley recom¬ 

mended 
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mended me to a very ingenious worthy clergyman living at 
Spalding, to whom I might refer myfelf for examination of the 
fa<fls. I took the liberty of troubling this gentleman, and of 

defiring him to fend me an exadl mealurement of the flone; of 

its height; and of the breadth of each tide or face of it, at the 

bottom and at the top ; alfo to examine the top as to the faff, 
whether it was or was not compleat and intire, or whether it 
was apparently a fracture- 

The Rev. Mr. Scribo has in the mod: obliging maimer, 

though under a Rate of ill health, made an accurate detailed 

furvey of this (lone, and the following is his account. 

feet inches 
44 Height of the <ront or weft fide from the ma- 

44 fonry at the bafe - 3 r 
4 Breadth of ditto at the bottom i 4- 
4 Ditto of ditto at the top i i 
6 Breadth of the fouth fide at bottom o 9i 
£ Ditto of ditto at the top - o 8 i 
4 Breadth of the eafl fide at bottom i 

4 Ditto of ditto at the top - i If 
4 Height of the north fide from the mafonry at 

44 the bafe : - - 2 III 
4 Breadth of ditto at the top and bottom O 9i 

‘ The furface of the top of this flone is irregular and bears 

‘ manifeft marks of a fradture, having amongfl others, cue 
‘ elevation of an inch in height, the corners between the in- 
* feription and the fouth and north fules are rounded (and not 

‘ angular), from two upright lines cut between each fide of 

‘ the infeription and the faid fides. The fouth and eafl Tides 
‘ of this flone are plain and level, but the north fide hath two 
* upright ridges between'two half rounds, by excavations 

* made from the top to the bafe in the flone, fuch'as may be 
“ obferved 
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“ obferved on pillars in churches. The Rone is ere&ed on 
“ mafonry work of brick and Rone.’* 

This gentleman has alfo fent me an exadt traced copy of the 

infcription, which differs from the copies given in Camden and 

Stukeley, but agrees to the minuteR Rroke with that made by 

Mr. Lloyd, as given in the fifth volume of the Archaeologia. 

This circumfiance confirms me in an opinion I had formed, 

namely, that Mr. Lloyd’s draught is a facsimile of the infcrip- 

tion> which Mr. Pegge concluded to be a fac-fmile of the fGney 

which proves not to be fa£t. 

The two lines on each fide the infcription are not found in 

Mr. Lloyd’s, but agree exa&ly with Dr. Stukeley’s drawing of 

the Rone. 

Mr. Scribo’s account of the top of this Rone being evidently 

a fradhire agrees with the account in Camden, which fays, 
44 two miles from Crowland Ifaw the fragment of a pyramid'* 

In other matters he differs from Camden, 44 this boundary-Rone 

66 (fays he in his letter to me) Rands on the right hand fide of 

44 the bank, not long fince made a turnpike road, leading from 
4{ Cropland to Spalding, near to a houfe now, and in ancient 

44 times, called Brother-houfe, at the difiance of four and not 

44 as Camden reports, of two miles from the former. If Cam- 
44 den erroneoufiy copied this infcription in his travels, it is not 

44 the only error which, I find, he committed in his defcription 
44 of the parifh of Crow-land.” 

I hope now I (hall not be thought to prefume too far on 
the ground of the fact, as afcertained by Mr. Scribo, refpedling 

the lhape of the Rone, nor on the ground of reafoning, if I fay, 

that nothing impedes but that there may have been 44 more 

44 letters upon it than thofe which now appear” on this fruflum. 

Let us next examine from the fame fact of the lhape of the 

Rone, whether before the top was broken off there was room 
for 
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fbr the letters of the words, or names, which mu ft have been 

there according to my fuggeftion of the infcription when com- 

pleat. We will refer to the fadt as it lies in line and meafure. 

1 have made two drawings of this (tone, the firft is merely to 

give it in all its proportions; the fecond gives it as it now re* 

mains a fruftum, from the fradture at the top of which I have 

protradted the lines of the (ides in pricked lines, fo as to give 

the fuppofed continuation *. And in order to give in expert* 

mental faff proof that there was room for the number of let¬ 

ters neceftary to compleat the infcription, I have dotted out 

the letters by their adtual fcale of fize, as Mr. Scribo gives it to 

me. The letters are in length from 3 inches to 3 { inches.’* 

I observed that both in Mr. Lloyd’s and Mr. Scribo’s traced 

copies, the word AIO has between it and the fide of the ftone 

a vacant fpace. Sufpedting that there may have been but now 

effaced, either joined as thus N£ or feperately, the two letters 

N and E, I have deli red Mr. Scribo to examine this ftone to 

this point. If the word fhould turn out to have been Alone, the 

difpute about it would be afeertained, and the fuppofed infcrip¬ 

tion would be tejiibus, with all the liames in the ablative cafe, 

inftead of tejlantur as I have now put it, and would be more in 

the form of inftruments of this nature. With the mod perfect 

refped and efteem for the Society, I have the honor to be their 

mod obedient, 

and mod humble fervant, 

T. POWNALL, 
«. fclf *• /.*'.• i' • 1 -•* ' 

* See pi. LVI. 

Prefents 
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A Bergavenny, Roman remains at, 

-fit. . . T3 
Aldbrought 41—46, infcription in the 

church, 39 
Aldburgh family, 333—336 
Amphitheatre, Roman, at Caerleon, 11 
Amphora, Roman, 227—230 
Anderida, "57 
Andrajl, 5 7—wald, 57—heida> 57 
Arch, Saxon, 
Arch'cliffe fort, 
Apollo, figure of, 
Anderson, Mr. 

in Scotland, 
yfwa'/f ftone, 
Atillianus, 
Accenfi, 

247 
187 

,4 
on antient fortifications 

87—99 
114 
123 

x38 

B 
Ballium, 249 
Barbican, 308 
Barrington, Mr. on the vitrified forti- 

100 
33 

31- 32 
156 

32"33 
11. 13 

174 
10. 

D*Auvergne, Monf. account of an his¬ 
torical monumerit in Bntanny, 144 

D'Ageworth, Thomas, who, 147 
Arch in Micklegate Bar not Roman, 103 
Alfred, 255—his buildings, 361 
Alexander bifhop of Lincoln, 317 
Ancajler church door, 323 
Antonia, tower of, 373 

pafiage, 7 
Avent'tcum or Avanches, 12 
Alnwick caftle, 34^ 
Armorial bearings, whence, 338 
Architefture, nine ftages of, 361 

Vol. VI. 

fications, 
Barr ok, St. 
Baruchus ifland, 
Batta writing, 
Barry ifland, 
Bath, Roman, 
Bede's houfe at Cambridge, 
Bell, Beaupre, on the antient horologia, 

r33‘ I39v I4I* 143 
Bernard, Dr. his eftimate of the Roman 

Congius, 22i 
Bltack bulwark fort, 18 7 
Black mountain, 14 
Blejlium, 14 
Bradley rocks, .HO 
Bray, Mr. on Indian pi&ure-writing, 

*59 
Bretagne, hiftorical monument in, 144 
Brembro, Richard, 148 
Brick ufed by the Saxons, 104 
Bricks, Roman, _ 7—9 
Brooke, Mr.'on a Saxon infcription, 39 

Brough, idols found at, 248 
Bruno, circle of, 98 
Bowle, Mr. on the antient pronuncia¬ 

tion of the French language, 76—78 
B overt on, , 15 
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15 
137 

16 
,8 

3'1 flO 

1 caftie. 

15 
10. 12. 73 

7 
17 

363- 364 

ICO 

164. 165 

Bcv'i/m, 
Building cre&ed over a dial, 
Buleum Si/u’um, 

Bwgh, 
Bur high houfe, 
Bu) ling to 1, lord, miftaken about Mickle- 

gate, 105 
Burry bay and harbour, 33. 34 

C 
Caerdfif, 
Cae> lean, 
Gaer went, 

Ca even, 
Caernarvon 

Cariingford J 
Cardiff 
Cambridge, Jews ar, 
-round church defcribed, 173 
Camp, Roman, 12. 14. 17. 29 
Canninges furnilhes (hips, 200 
Cannon of battery, 188—antient Eng- 

lifh, 189—their antiquity, 204—206 
Canterbury caftie, 298—310 
Caftles, Mr. King’s obfervations on, 231 

—274, their origin, 373—^83x00,244 
—Norman, 257 

Cafile Ring, 113 
Caftellated houfes, 347 
Caftie guard, - 307 
Cafileton caftie, 247—254 
Cats ficne, 113-114 
Ceres, figure of, 2, feal of, 11 
Le Champ des Anglois, 149 
Chapel in Harevvood caftie, 333 
Charlemagne rebuilt the church of the 

Holy Sepulchre, 169 
Charles V. his arrival and reception in 

England, J§o—182 
Chef erfield, plague there, 80 
Chimneys, antient, 289 
Churches, the ftrft various, 167—an¬ 

tient, 168-169—St. Sophia, 170— 
round, their origin, 167 — that at 
Cambridge defcribed, 173 

Cinque ports furnifh Blips, 195 
Clatri, or Clathi/, 133—137 

Clipfydta, 135—138-i39 
Clifford's tower, 82—-285—261 
Cobb's hall, 265 

Combat between the French and Eng* 
lifh, 147—149 

Coningsburg, 96 
Congius, contents of the Roman, 221 — 

226 
Connisborough caftie, 234—246 
Columna Moenia, 135 
Circle of ftones, 29—of Bruno, 98 
Colchefier caftie, 125, 
Coins, Roman, 5. 13. 17. .18—Palmy- 

132 

363 
13 
2S 
15 
12 

J44 

30, rene illuftrated, 
Cbrfe caftie, 
Cored-gravel, 
Court-y- David houfe, 
Cowbrtdge, 
Craig y Gackkig, 
Crofs at Margam, 25—in Britanny 
Croylahd boundary ftone, Mr. Povvnali’s 

further remarks on^ 394 
Cum, 8 

D 
Day, commencement of, among the 

Britains and Saxons, 130—153 
Delifie, Robert, built Harewood caftie, 

30 
Denke, Mr. his obfervations on Ro- 

chefter caftie, 381—391 
Derby/hire, druidical remains in, no 
Devynnog, 13 
Dial,, horizontal, 141 

-antient, 133“ J43 
water, 143 

Diana, her temple at Ephefus, 69—7 < 
Donat’s, St. caftie, 2I 
Doors conftrudfed like windows, 
Dover keep, 310—forts, 
Drake, Mr. corrected, 
Drogo de Bevrere, 
Druid monument, 57—temple, 

remains in Derbyfhire, 
Dun, 

Duns, 
Dun-o-deer, 95, caftie, 
Dun Agglefgog, 
Dunrobin, 
Dunbeath, 
Dunagoylr, 
Dundaib caftie. 
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i37 
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Durham abbey plan refembles Reading-, 

64 
E 

Earthen ware, Roman, found on the 
Kentilh coaft, 122 

Ecbatana caftie, 291. 292 
Edward III. his fleet, 213 
Edwin maintained his lands againft the 

Conqueror, 51 
Ely houfe, 359. 368. 369 
Eltham palace, 366—368. 370 
Embarkation of Henry VIII. 183 
Enfield, ftate of the plague at, 8b 

Englefield, Sir Henry Charles, his 
obfervations on Reading abbey, 61— 

on antient buildings at York, 104— 
on Lincoln caftie, 376—380 

Efnecca explained, 116—120 
Efine he, 11 g 

Ephefus, temple of D ana at, 69—75 
Epitaph of William Eftfield, 269 
Essex, Mr. on Round churches, 163 
Efifidd, William, his epitaph,. 269 

Field pieces, 188 
Fit’Z IViliiam, 47 

Fleet of Edward III. 213 
Fletcher, Paul, his good fortune, 85 
Flint caftie, • 363 
Fortune, figure of, 2 
French language, antient pronunciation 

of, 76—78 
Fortifications, antient, in Scotland, 88 
Forbury, 6 2 

G 
Gaer, the, 8—13 
Gale, Roger, on the antient horologia, 

134 
Garden at Haddon houfe, 358 
Garioch vale, 89 
Gafcoigne, judge, his monument, 334 
Gates at Bury and Reading abbies, 247 
Glendoud s cafties, 364 
Gold found in Scotland, 89—94 

Golden gate at Jerufalem, 323-324- 
Gorfeddau, j 14 
G or fie ftone, 
Gordon, Dr. his obfervations on Lin¬ 

coln caftie, 379 
Glamorgavjhire, Roman remains in, 14— 

21—mildnefs of the air, 19—deferip- 
tion of, 25—foffils, 36—38 

Grace-dieu. carrack, 200 
Graveftone, 22-23 
Great upon Little, account of, 54 
Greaves, Mr. his account of the Roman 

congius confirmed, 221 
Grin acre. Sir Richard, 148 
Greyfiock, 49- 50—52 
Guilford caftie, 2^4 
GundulpWs towers, 361 — his mode of 

building cafties, 295—his 'treafury at 
Rochefter, 296 

Guns their antiquity, 204—206-207 
Gunpowder, 206 
Gunthardy 47 

H 
Haddon houfe, 346—358, garden, 358 ' 
Halls of palaces, 370 
Ham, 43 
Hardwick houfe, 360 
Harewood caftie, 329—337 
Hartlemoor, 1 io 
Harris, Mr. ftri&ures on his account of 

Monmouthfhire, 6 
Harry, Great, a Hi ip, 208 
Hurry Grace a Dieu a fliip. deferibed, 183, 

184. 202. 207. 208—burnt, 209—its 
furniture, 216 

hlajhjhem, 132 
Hafelwood manor, 329 
Haththill, >31 
Hearths in antient cafties, 241 
Helena built a church on mount Olivet, 

168. 169 
Henry II. his charter mentioning Efnecca, 

116 
Henry V7ITT. h's navy, 20t 
Henry VIll’s embarkation, piifture of, ... 

. . 179 ‘ 
Herring-bone work, 248 

G g g 2 Hermitage, 



HoS INDEX. 
Hermitage, 112 
Hijnacbia, 119 
Headley Weft, ftone there, 54 
Holy Sepulchre, church of, built, j68. 

169—rebuilt, 169—others built on its 
model, 172 

Homage Auncejlrel, 339 
Hopkins, Richard, his monument, 23 
Horn of Ulfus, 42 
Horologia of the antients, 133—143, one 

found at Taloire, 133—horologiare 
tempi u m, 135, 

Hours proclaimed by cryers, 138—140 

1 

Jacob, Mr. on the Roman earthen ware 
found on the coaft of Kent, 121 t 

Idols in antientcaftles,. Saxon,. 243—248 
—233 

Jeheth, .131 
Jehu, his inauguration, 293 n. 
Jews in England, 163—at Cambridge, 

164—their fynagogue there, 165 
Jewry, 163. 164—166 
Indian pifture writing, 159 
Infcription to Pompeius Cavantopius, 17 

—Saxon at Aldbrough, 40—on druidi- 
cal remains, 115,;—on a dial, 133—on 
a crofs in Bretagne, 143 

Jocelin, 144 
Jobeth, I3I 
Johns, St. hofpital and college at Cain- 

bridge. 175 
John of Gaunt, had his fummer and win- 

ter palace,. 264 
Jrijh caftles, 364 
Jfca Silurum, 9 
Ifnekia, 119 
Julia Strata, 8 9—17 
Jupania or Jupapania, 

Keate, Mr. on the Roman earthen ware 
'found on the coaft of Kent, 125—129 

Kefn-Pwll-diiy 18 
26 

Kenehvorth caftle, 343 
Keeps, 234—introduced, 257—antient 

in caftles of later date, 327 
Kejlvaen, 29 
Kildrumy caftle, 294 
King, Mr. on Caftles, 321—374 
King, a ftone fo called, 112 
Knaresborougb caftle, 321—3^6 
Knockferrel hill, 88 
Knollys family, 146 
Knowley 360 

L 
Lambeth palace and hall, 369 
Lanceflon caftle, 291—293 
Landqff cathedral, monument in, 23 
Langattock, IO 
Language, old French, how pronounced, 

76—78, Sumatran, 154 
Lantwit major, 16—21. 22-23 
Lanvair is Coed, 10 
Lead mine, Roman, 18 
Lethieullier, Mr. n , r . , 
Lytulm, bifhop, joMwawm. on Wales, 

Llwyd, Mr. 22, 2,> 
Leucarum, 16 
Lincoln, bifliop’s palace at, 359, caftle, 

Mr. King’s obfervations on, 266.257. 
261. Sir Henry Charles Englefield on, 

376—380 
Lucy tower, 26 c 

M 
Machines for battering, 298. 
Magnis, , 13 
Mam 'Tor, entrenchment on,. 247 
Maps of Wales erroneous, 26 
Mar gam, crofs at, 25 
Marsden, Mr. on the Sumatran lan¬ 

guage J45. 
Mars, figure of, 4' 
Alary queen of Scots, her reception at 

Hardwick houfe, 361 
Mafks from the M’ofquito fhore, 107 
Alercury, figure of, 3 
Milles, Dr. on the Exeter penates, 1—5 
Mills at Reading abbey., 62 
Mompejfon, Mr. William, 83. 
Monmouth caftle, 363 

i. M&rtimt^i 



Mortimer's hole, 
Mofqwto Jhore, mafks from 
Mynydd Dormina, 

N' 

Navy of England, Edward VI. 216. 
ftate of from the earlieft times, 194. 

Naworth caftle, 
202 
346 

Neath, *7 
Newark caftle. 316—321 
Newcajlle caftle, 3 JO 
Nidum, 16 
Nine ladies, 112 
Noon, whence derived, 15^—*53 
Norman caftles, 257—3 bi 
Norris, Mf. on the Roman congius. 

221—226, amphora. 227—230 
Nottingham caftle. 257 

O 

Odq earl of Champaigne, 45 
Og?norc, river. 27 
Old Caftle, 13—chapel. «3 
Oldwick, 294 
Ordnance, antient Englifh, 188—206 

P 
Pan fand, 121 
Pan pudding rock, Roman ware found 

there, 121. 125. 392 
Palmyrene coins illuftrated, 130—132 
Paterae found off the coaft of Kent, 123. 

126. 392 
Pavement, teffelated, 13 
Pegge, Mr. on the plague in England, 

79 — on the commencement of day 
among the Britons and baxons, 150 

— *53 
Penibrook caftle, 363. 364 
Penates, Roman, found at Exeter; 1 
Penjhurj,?, 360. 369 
Percy arms, _ 340 
Peter the Great, pedeffal of his ftatue, 

59 
Piftureof Hemy VIII’s embarkation, 179 

409 

Picture-writing among the Indians, 159 
Pillar, inferibed, 22—25 
Pipe, earthen, 19—antient, of earth 

glazed, 265. 266 
Plague in England and Derbyfhire, 8o, 

at Chefterfteld, 80, Enfield, 88, how 
conveyed, 82 

Plants, foffil, 36-37 
Pliny, his account of the temple of Diana 

at Ephefus illuftrated, 69—75 
-on the antient dials, 134 
Ploemmel, 14.4 
Plumpton, Nigell, his monument, 338 
PontefraCl caftle, 311 
Potters names, various, on the Roman 

earthen ware found on the coaft of 
Kent, 124. 392- 

Pownall, Mr. his account of Great 
upon Little, 54—6d, his account of 
the Roman earthen ware controverted. 
121—129, defended, 392. his obfer- 
vations on the Croyland ftone, 394 

The Prince, a man of war, 209. 
Prifons in cables, 30& 
Pronunciation of the antient French lan¬ 

guage, _ 76—78 
ProlpeCts in Wales, 29 
PunCluobice, 15 

R * 
Ragland- caftle, 370 
Rntojlabius, 15 
Reading abbey, cbfervations on, 61— 

gate, 247 
Redman s tomb, 334 
Rejang writing, 156 
Rflormel a Norman caftle, 291 
Rhemny, 15 
Rhudland caftle, 363. 
Richard If. his prifon at Pontefract cal- 

tle, 313—at Knarefo mough caftle, 26 
■—probably ftarved to death, 314— 
corps expnfed, 26—funeral, ib. — fkull 
at Weftmhfter abbey, 315 —portrait 
in Froiffart, 315—his residence at 
Rutlland and b lint, 363 

Richmond, 3 i £ 
R ochejUr - 

I N D E X 

258. 277 
107 

29—31 



4*o INDEX. 
Rocbefter caftle, 296—obfervations on, 

by Mr. Denne, 381. 391—treafury 
tower, 296 

Rogers, Mr. on Mofquito mafks, 107 
Roger bifhop of Salisbury, 317 
Rooke, Mr. bis account of druidical re¬ 

mains in DerbyOlire, no—115 
Rofiily bay, . 34 
Round churches, their origin, 168—built 

by the Templars, 172 
Round table, a keep fo called, 328 
Rcwter, 110. Ut 
Rumney, ] 5 , 

S 

Saxon eaftles, 244—idols, 248—361. in- 
fcription, io—towers, 361 

Scopas, 70—72 
Seifun, 155 
Sea, its incroachments, 26 
Seal, Roman, u—of John Holland of 

Exeter, 203 — of Richard duke of 
Gloucefter, 303 

Segontium, 8 
Sepulchre holy, church of, at Jerufalem, 

168, 169—others built on the model, 
17 2—chu roll at Cambridge, 173 

Seton, \ 
Sett an, J ^3 
SbakeJ'peare, his French, 76 
—--paftage in, illuftrated, 371 
Ships of war in England, 195—furnifhed 

by the Cinque ports, 295—on Ei g- 
lifh coins, 203—and feals, 203 

Skeleton in ftone, 29 
Skufcar ifle, 27 
Somncr, Mr. his miftake about the bear¬ 

ings of Canterbury caftle, 306 
Spojford caftle, 337—church, monument 

in> 337'338 
Snack, 
Snecca, > a fhip, 119 
Sneck, J 
Snekia, 120 
Snicke, 120 
St an ten Moor, 11 o 

Stone inferibed, 22—24-25—circle of, 
29 — pillar, 3c—-heap, 31—called 
Great upon Little, 54—60, immenfe 
removed, 59 

Strange, Mr. his account of antiqui¬ 
ties in Monmouth (hire, 6 

Styr, 47 
Sudatory, 11 
Sudbro'ik Roman camp, 7 

Sumatran language, 154 

Taloire, antient dial found at, . 133 
Taponoath hill, '45 
Temple of Diana at Ephefus, 67—70, 

Jupiter at Olympia, 70—Paeftum and 
Sicily, 70—72, Minerva, 71. 72 — 
Thefeus, 72, Bacchus, 74, antient ones 
open at top, 71 

Templars fir ft built round churches, 172 
Templum horologlare, 13 5 
Tickhill caftle, 266—269 
Tolmen, 111 
Tomb in Harewood caftle, 330—336 
Tophus ufed in Reading abbey, 63 
Topham, Mr. his account of Efnecca, 

119, of Henry VIII’s embarkation, 179 
Torfeckan caftle, 364 
Tr a] eft us Augujlce, 7 
Trebariod, 18 
Trega’tbaw, 2 5 
Trematon caftle, Norman work, 291 
Tullianum, a difmal prifon, 313 
Tunbridge caftle, 269—297 

V 
28 
12 

/ o 

Vaughan family. 
Vent a, 
Venus Marina, figure of, 
Veftel, Roman, 18 
Vitrified fortifications in Scotland, 89— 

99—Wales, 101 
Vitruvius, his account of dials, 135—139 

— 143 
Urns, 



INDEX. 
Ur as, Roman, g 
Ulf, 41—his horn, 42 —donations to 

York, 42—his ions, 47., 48 

W 

Warwick caftle, 346 
Water dials, ^3 

Wejlmin/ier palace {till complete, 365 - 
hall, 366 

Wickham, William, engaged to furniih 
ihips of war,' !o8 

William, fon of Ulf, 49 

4ri 
William the Conqueror, did not difpoffefs 

all landholders, 5o-ci 

Windham, Mr. his criticifm on the 
temple of Diana at Ephefus, 67_75 

Window, fmall, in antient halls, 368, 

360—272 
Windjor, pitture defcrihed, ^ 179 
-caftle, 328 

Woide, Mr. his illuftration of Palmy¬ 
rene coins, 130—132 

Wormjhead point, 34_36 

Writing by pictures, 139 

Wykeham, William of, 327 
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>1 I 1 

Directions to the Bookbinder. 

Plate , Page 

- I. Penates found at Exeter, - r— — i 

}}r i Antiquities in South Wales, 22. 24 
III. I 

IV. Different views of Wormfhead Point near the village 

of Rofilly in the Hundred of Gower in Glamorgan- 

flnre,. to — — 35 

V. Aid bo rough church and infer iption, — 40 

VI. Great upon Little, - - - 55 

VII. Plan of Reading Abbey, - - 61 

™ | Temple of Diana at Ephefus, 73,74 

IX. Village of Dun-o-deer, - - *93 

X. Plan of Dun-o-deer, 93 

XI. XI*. Mafks from the Mufquito Shore, - 107 

XII. S. and S. W. view of Rowter rocks, 

XIII. N. W. view of ditto—Bradley rocks, 

XIV. Rock bafons—Hermitage at Carcliffe, 

XV. Druidical circles of hone on Stanton Moor, 112 

XVI. Stones and camp on Stanton Moor, - - 113 

XVII. Gorfe Stone.—Andie Stone, - - 114 

XVIII. Rocks on Stanton Moor, - - 114 

XIX. Ancient crofs in Bretagne, - - 145 

XX. The church of the Holy Sepulchre in Cambridge, 173 

XXI. Plan of the Port of Dover, - - 188 

XXII. The fhip Harry Grace a Dieu, - - 208 

XXIII. Connifborough caftle in Yorkfhire, - 240 

XXIV. Windows, arches, &c. in Connifborough caftle, 244 

XXV. Plan of ditto, - 246 

XXVI. Saxon door ways, - 246 

XXVII. Caftleton caftle, • - - 232 

^XXIX } ^^orc^s tower at York, - | 260 

XXX. Plan of Lincoln caftle, - - 264 

XXXI. Plans of Tick hill and Tunbridge caftles, - 267 

XXXII. 

/ 



Directions to the Bookbinder. 
Plate 

XXXII. 
Page 

XXXV. 
XXXVI. 

XXXVII. 

Infide of Tunbridge caftle, and plan of the ground 

floor of the tower, - - 280 

XXXIII. Plans of the vaults and of the firft floor in the 

tower of entrance at Tunbridge, - 284 

XXXIV. Plan of the ftate apartment and fedfion of a loop at 

Tunbridge, - - 286 

Tower of entrance at Tunbridge caftle, 288 
Plan and fedtions of Canterbury caftle, - 301 

Window and crooked entrance in Canterbury caf¬ 

tle, - 302 

Door-way and outfide of window in Canterbury 

caftle, - 303 

Window and loop in Canterbury caftle, 304 

Pontefi;adt caftle, - - - 312 

Newark caftle, _ - - *3 12 

Knarefborough caftle, - - 326 

Gothic door-ways and plan of Harewood caftle in 

Yorkfhire, - - - 326 

Door-ways in the cloyfters at Weftminfter, 326 

Great door-way and tomb in Harewood caftle, 334 

XXXVIII. 

XXXIX. 

XL. 

XLI. 

XLII. 

XLIII. 

XLIV. 

XLV. 

XLVI. 

XLVII. 

xlviii. 

XLIX. 

L. 

LI. 

LI I. 

L1II. 

L1V. 
LV. 

LVI. 

Vojl. VI. 

Arms in Harewood caftle, 

Arms and tomb in Spofford church, 

Spofford caftle,, - 

Plan of Haddon houfe, - -- 

In Haddon houfe, &c. 

Great hall at Eltham, 

S. W. end of the great hall at Eltham, 

N. E. end of ditto, 

View ] of an ancient gate in 
Elevation and fedtion ( Lincoln caftle, 

Guthlac’s crofs at Croyland, 

H h h 

336 

338 

344 

35s 
36° 

368 : 1 

368 : z 

n n n • ^ 

3°° * D 

>380 

398 



Page. 
86 

117 

208 

.. Errata. 
Line. 

3 for Walton rear/ Fletcher. 
> for LuxoiP read Luxov’. 
2 read Mr. Kerrich fellow of that college# 

Plates LIV. and LV. not being delivered till after the volume wan printed* 
14 after Society add an after!fk referring to PI, LIV, below, 

and in line 21 read PI. IF. 

\ 
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WORKS publifhed by the Society of Antiquaries. 

ETUSTA Monumenta, quae ad Rerum Britannicarum Memoriam 

V confervandam Societas Tabulis 105 aeneis incidi curavit; cum Expli- 

cationibus neceffariis. Folio. Price in Sheets 7 /. 

The Plates may alfo be had feparately. 

Tables of Englifh Silver and Gold Coins, from the Norman Conqueft 

to the prefent Time; illuftrated with 67 Copper Plates; together with 

the Weights, intrinfic Values of, and Remarks upon, the feveral Pieces. 
Quarto. Price in Sheets 2 /. 2 s. 

Five Differ tat ions. Quarto. Price 7 s. videlicet, 
One on Domefday Book 
One on Danegeld, 

’ V By P. C. Webb, Efqui uire. 

Two on the Heraclean Table, by Mr. Webb and Dr. Pettingal. 

One on the Tafcia, by Dr. Pettingal. 

Archaeologia, or Mifcellaneous. Trails relating to Antiquity ; in Five 

Volumes Quarto. Price in Sheets 5 /, 15 s. 

Thefe may alfo be had feparately j videlicet, 

Vol. I. 15 j. 

Vol. II. 15 J. 
Vol. III. i8.r. 
Vol. IV. il. is. 

Vol. V. 1 /. 1 s. 

Vol. VI. 1 /. 5 s. 

Print of Le Champ de Drap d’Or, or the Royal Interview of Henry VIII. 
and Francis I. between Gutnes and Ardres, in the Year 1520; with an 

Iliflorical Defcription thereof in Letter Prefs. Price 2 /. 2 s. 

Print of Francis Ift’s Attempt to invade England, Anno 1544; from an 

Hiftorical Painting at Cowdry in Suffex, with a Defcription in Letter- 

Prefs. Price 1L $s. 
Printofthe Embarkation of King Henry VIII. at Dover, May3i,i520, 

preparatory to his interview with the French King Francis I. from the ori¬ 

ginal pidture 12 feet and 1 inch in length, and 6 feet 5 inches in height, 
preferved in the royal apartments in Wdndfor Caftle, with an hiftorical 

defcription. Price 1 /. 11 s. 6 d. 
Vol. VI. > I i i A CATA- 
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A CATALOGUE of PRINTS 

1 INGRAVED AND PUBLISHED BY" THE 

SOCIETY of ANTIQUARIES of LONDON. 

Numb. 
VOLUME I. 

THE general Title and Catalogue in Latin. o 
l. A brafs Lamp, found at St. Leonard’s hill near Wind-1 

for. j ° 

а. Ulphus’s Horn, preferved in the cathedral at York. J o 
3. The Font in St. James’s church, Weftminfter. o 
4. The portrait of King Richard II. from an ancient pic-1 

ture lately in the choir of Weftminfter abbey. / 0 
5. Three ancient Seals, with their reverfes; the firft of 

Cottingham abbey in Yorklhire ; the fecond of Clare v 
hall in Cambridge-, and the third the chapter-feal of'V° 
the church of St. Etheldred at Ely. 

б. The ruins of Walfingham priory, in Norfolk. ’ o 
7. Waltham Crofs. i 0 

8. A Plan of the remaining walls and city of Verulam. o 
9—12. Four views of the ruins of Fountain abbey, in York-1 

{hire. j° 

13, 14. Three views of the gate of St. Bennet’s abbey atl 
Holm, in Norfolk. j° 

15. The tomb of Robert Colies and Cecily his wif, atl 
Fouifham in Norfolk. • j° 

16. The Shrine of King Edward the ConfelTor in WeR-1 
minder abbey. ■' 'r° 

17. The North front of the gate at Whitehall. o 
18. The North front of King’s ftreet gate in Weftminfter. o 
19. Plans of the two preceding gates. o 

Price. 

/. s. d% 

o 1 

1 

1 

1 

o 
I 
I 

I 
I 
o 

o 
o 
o 

9 
o 
o 

6 

6 

o 

o 
6 

I i i 2 1 o 3 



Numb. 

20. 

21—26. 

27. 
28—33. 

>0 

>0 

>0 

34- 
35> 3^* 

37> 38- 

- 39- 
40. 
41. 
42. 

43- 

44. 

45- 
1}6. 

47- 
48. 

49. 

50—52* 

53> 54* 

55- 

56. 

E 418 ] 

1. 

' Brought over 1 
Coins of K. Henry VIII. Edward VL Q. Elizabeth, 
and K. James 1. Alfo a portait of Q. Elizabeth, 
from a painting in enamel. 
The Tournament of K. Henry VIII. Feb. 12, 1510 ; 
from an ancient roll in the Herald’s office. 
The ruins of Furnefs abbey, in Lancafhire. 
The Barons’ Letter in the reign of K. Edwar^I. Feb. 
12, 1300, to Pope Boniface VIII; with the feals ap- 
pendent. « 
An antique brafs head dug up at Bath in 1727. " o 
Three views of Colchefter caftle in Eftex, with the] 
Ground-Plot. j° 
Tables of Engliffi gold and filver coins, ffiewdng the! 
feveral fpecies coined in each reign. 
Tutbury caftle, in Staffordfhire. o 
Melborn caftle, in Derbyffiire. o 
Lancafter caftle. o 
Pontefraft caftle, in Yorkffiire. o 
A gold Seal of Pope Alexander IV; with gpld and' 
filver coins ftruck in France and Flanders* relating to 
the hiftory of England. 
Knaresborough caftle, in Yorkffiire. 
A Portrait of Dr. Tanner, Bp. of St. Afaph. 
Tickhill caftle, in Yorkffiire. 
A Plan of the Roman roads in Yorkffiire. 
A Roman teftellated Pavement, found near Cotter-"1 
ftock in Northamptonshire, 1736. j° 
An ancient Chapel adjoining to the Bifliop’s Palace at 1 
Hereford. j0 
Three Roman teftellated Pavements, found at Wellowl 
near Bath 1737. J° 
Ancient Seals and their reverfes, from the Dutchy-of-1 
fice of Lancafter. jf° 
Gold and filver Medals of Mary Queen of Scots, and 
Lord Darnley; with others of Queen Anne, Prince 
Henry, and K. Charles I. 
Gold and filver Coins of feveral Engliffi Kings, Prince 
Edward, and Q. Elizabeth. 

o 
o 
o 
o 

>0 

>0 

Price. 
S. dm 

o 3 

6 o 

1 6 

6 o 

1 0 

2 o- 

1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 
1 

1 

1 

5 

o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
o 
o 
o 

6 

o 

o 

6 

1 3 

1 3 

3 2 3 



Numb. 
■ C 4*9 ] 

Brought over 
57. A Roman Sudatory found at Lincoln. 

^8—60. Ancient Seals, from the Dutchyoffice of Lancafter. 
61. Winchefter Crofs. 
62. The Decree of the Univerfity of Oxford in 1534, 

again ft the jurifdi&ion of the Pope in England. 
63. A Plan of the Towei Liberties, from a futvey in 

1597* ■ , r 
64. Chichefter Crofs. 
65. Three views of the Roman RetiariL 

66—68. The Portrait of Sir Robert Cotton, Bart, with two 
plates of Fragments of an ancient MS, of the Book 
of Genefis, illuminated with elegant figures; and an 
hiftorical Diffeftation thereon. 

69. The Standard of ancient Weights and Meafures, from 
a Table in the Exchequer. 

70., A view of the Court of Wards and Liveries, as fit* 
ting 5 with a brief hiftorical account of that Court. 

Price. 
/« S» eft 

3 2 3 
O I o 
046 

o 

6 

o 

OIO 
OIO 

)°50 
Jo 2 6 

Jo J o 

Total 479 

N. B. This F1Rs,T VOLUME may be had together for four pounds, 
r. il!‘ L * .11 f 1 -' 4 

VO- 
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VOLUME ir. 
Numb. 

I-2. 

3- 

4* 

5- 

6. 

7- 

8. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13- 
14* 

15—16. 

*7* 

18. 
19. 

20. 

21—22. 

23—24. 

l. 
PLANS for rebuilding the City of London after thel 
great fire, in 1666. 

A Portrait of Mr. Holmes, keeper of the Records in 1 
the Tower. j 0 
Ancient Deeds and Seals. 0 
A view of the Savoy from the River Thames. o 
The Warrant for beheading K. Charles I. o 
An ancient wooden Church at Greenfted in Effex ; the') 
Shrine of St. Edmund the King and Martyr; and the to 
Seal of the Abbot of St. Edmund’s Bury in Suffolk. I 
Glocefter Crofs. o 

Three teffellated Roman Pavements, found at Winterr 
ton in Lincolnfhire, 1747 i with one at Roxby, in that 
neighbourhood. 
Doncafter Crofs. 
Sandal caftle in Yorkfhire. 
The Savoy Hofpital in the Strand, with the Chapel. 
Clithero cafile in Lancaffire. 
A Plan of the ground and buildings of the Savoy. 
A view of the cathedral church and Priovy of Benedic¬ 
tines at Canterbury, with the effigies of Eadwin, a monk 
of that convent, between the years 1130 and 1174, 
both drawn by himfelf; with a printed account of the 
faid drawings. 

An ancient Lamp in two views; a Vafe, and two Bells, 1 
all of brafs. J 0 

Silenus and a Lamp. o 

Third feal of Canterbury Cathedral, and a Mantle-piece *1 
at Saffron Walden. j° 
Brafs Trumpets, and other inflruments found in Ire¬ 
land ; and a fhield found at Hendinas in Shropfhire; 
with an explanatory account. 
An antique bronze figure, from the colleffion of the! 
late Mr. Hollis, with an explanation. J 

1 wo views of the old Palace at Richmond; with an ac-1 
count thereof. j 

Price. 
d. 

>0 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

>o 

>o 

I 
I 
I 

l 
I 
I 
I 
I 

3 

o 
o 
6 

Q 

O 
O 
O 
O 

4 I 14 o 



C 1 
Numb. Price. 

s. d. 
Brought over i 14 o 

25. View of the Palace of Placentia at Greenwich; with an 1 , 
account thereof. J0 2 

26. The Eafl: window of St. Margaret’s Weftminfter. 050 
27. View of the old Palace at Hampton Court; with an ac-1 

count thereof. J0 4 0 
28. Portrait of Dr. Lyttelton, Bp. of Carlifle, mezzotinto. 050 

Seven plates of ancient monuments in Weftminfter Abbey, 
viz. 

\ 

29.^ Front of the monument of Aveline Countefs of Lan- 
cafter. 
The cumbent figure of Aveline. 30 

32 
33 
3 4 

31. I The undervaulting and ornaments of the tomb. 
The North front of K. Sebert’s monument. 
The figures of Sebert and Henry III. 
Heads and ornaments on Sebert’s monument. 

o 10 

35.J The tomb of Anne of Cleves. 

Total 3 1 o 

All the Numbers of this second volume may be had together 
for three pounds. 

Prints engraved by the late Mr. George. Vertue, now the property 

of the Society of Antiqjjaries. 

... Price. 
/. s*. d. 

A plan of London in (X Elizabeth's time, copied by Mr. Vertue *1 r 
1748, in 8 plates. J0 0 

The firfl: fett of Mr. Vertue’s hifloric prints, confining of four 
plates, with descriptions. 

Henry VII. and his Queen ; Henry VIII. and Lady Jane Sey-1 
mour. 

Proceflion of Q^Elizabetb to Hunfdon houfe. I ^ 
The Cenotaph of Lord Darnley ; with James I. when a child, j 3 ** 

and the Earl and Countefs of Lenox, 8cc„ praying by it. 
The battle of Carberry Hill at large. j 
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The fccond fett* confiding of the five following prints. 

Price. 
/. s. d. 

--,17 
C'~ Three children of Henry VII. 

Charles Brandon Duke of Suffolk, and Mary Queen 6f France, I 
Frances Dutchefs of Suffolk, and Adrian Stoke, her fecondhufband. tj ' g 
Lady Jane Grey. 
K. Edward VI. granting the Palace of Bridewell for an Hofpital. J 
Charles L and his Queen. 0 5 
Plan and elevation of the Minor Canons* houfes at Windfor. o 1 
Lincoln’s Inn chapel, with the Ambulatory. o 2 
Plan of Whitehall. 02 
Chicheftcr Crofs. o 2 

6 
o 
6 
o 
o 

;il 
Portrait of Sir John Hawkwood. 

'3 • i T ' P-i.J it: ±1*10 1 . y 5 J-l V • j. ,«- — t * 
( f . 

he Champ de Drap d’Or\ or the interview of K. Henry VIIL andT 
Francis I. between Guines and Ardres, 1520 ; from an ortgi- >2 
nal painting at- Windfor, with an hiftorical account. 

C. 
The incampment of the Englilh forces near Portfmouth, together' 

with a view of the Engliflr and French fleets at the commence¬ 
ment of the aftion between them July 19, 1545, fromanori- *l 
ginal painting at Cowdry, with an hiflorical account. 

The Embarkation of King Henry VIII. at Dover, May 31, 1520,1 
preparatory to his interview with the French King Francis I. j 
from the original pidlure 12 feet and r inch in lerrgth^and 6feet j^r 
5 inches in height, preferved in the royal apartments in Wind- i 
for Caftle, with an hiftorical defcription. 
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